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INTRODUCTION
T O T H E

HISTORY oiMJHOMETISM.

EFORE we enter into a particular Defcrip-

tion of Mahometifmt it feems neceflary to

give fome Idea of the Nation which gave Birth

ioMahomet. We fliall borrow this Introduction

from two or three Authors whom * we ihal!

often copy, and we frankly own they have a

Right to claim it as their own. This Acknow-

ledgment is due both to the faid Authors and

to tlie Publick, left we fliould become guilty

of Plagiarifm j a Crime To common in the

Republick of Letters, that few Authors arc

exempt from it, and moft Bookfellers ready to receive and conceal thofe Thefts.

Arabia derives its Name from a fmall Diftridt of the Province of Tehama^ called

Araba^ from Tarab Son of Kahtariy and Father of the antient Arabians, Others

are of Opinion this large Country has been fo called from its Deferts, or from its

different Inhabitants, Antient Chriftian Authors generally give to all the Peo-

ple of Arabia the Name of SaracenSy which Word fignifies the Eafty or, according

to Bochart, Plunder, This Etymology, as we ftiall lee hereafter, does iiot pleale

M. Gagnier,

\ The DifeourTe publifhed by Mr, Salt in 410 zt London in 1734, before the Eng/ifiVerCionof the Coran.

The two laft Lives of Mahomtty one by Mr. Gagnier ftill living, the other a Poilhumous Work of Mr. Beu^

hiinviUitrs.

VoL. VU, B I. Origin



2,
IntroduSiion to the

i. Origin of the ARABIANS.

The Hiftorians of that Nation reckon three forts of Arabians.

I The Primitivi or Antient Arabians -, who were the firft Inhabitants of Arabia

after the Flood, and their Pofterity is either loft, or blended with thofe who came

n ' Thc'^ure and unmix d Arabians, that is the Children of Kathan or VsStan,

who after the Confufion of Languages fettled in that Part of Arabia called Temen,

or Arabia Felix. Kathan had two Sons, Tarab and Giorham. Tarab founded the

Kingdom of Yemen -, Giorham that of Heyaz or Hegias.

III. The Mojlarabians, who became Arabians either by fetling amongft them,

or by contrafling Alliances with the pure Arabians. Thefe Mojlarabians are the

Offspring of ipsmael Son of Ibrahim or Abraham, from whom Mahomet pretended

to draw his Pedigree in a direft Line. We mull fay fomething of the two firft

forts of Arabians -, tho’ no more than is necelTary to give us a competent Knowledge

of the Origin of Mahontetifm.

U^.Gagnier is of Opinion, that » the firft of the Primitive or Antient

» Arabians, who fettled in immediately after the Flood, was the (^:\^Giorham

“ called the Firft, to diftinguifti him from another of the fame Name. He was

» of the Pofterity of Seth, Adam'^Son, and faved in iVe^i’s Ark: for though eight

« only arc mentioned in Scripture to have been faved in it. yet the Arabian Hifto-

“ rians, fays Gagnier, pretend there were eighty Perfons fo faved. Coming out of the

“ Ark'he went and dwelt in Arabia, and there his Hiftory ends; not the leaft

» Footftep of his Offspring remains.” Thofe who are inclined to give Credit to

Fads without any Proofs or authentick Records, may believe this Account. Such

arc alfo the firft pretended Hiftories of the Chinefe, Swedes, &c.

There are alfo four Tribes, which made fo many Nations comprehended under

the Name of the Primitive or Antient Arabians, viz. Adits, ^hamudits, Giadijits,

and ^afmits. All of them Children of Sem Son of Noah

:

for which Reafon Sem

is called the Father of the Arabians. As the Coran mentions thefe four Nations to

have been dreadful Examples of God’s avenging Juftice, we muft give a fhort Ac-

count of them.

I. Ad, Father of the Adits, was Son of Aws called in Scripture Uz, Son of

Aram, Son of Sem, Son of Noah. After the Confufion of Languages, he went to

the South Part of Arabia called Hadramawt \n a Diftrid Al-Akaf, that is,

moving Sands, which reaches from the Temen to the Country of 0?nan.

Schedad, Son of Ad, was the firft Ruler or King of the Adits. He governed, ac-

cording to the Eadern Authors, with much State and Splendor, and was fo proud

as to flatter himfelf that his Subjeds would honour him as a God. They are as

lavifti of fabulous Stories concerning this Schedad as the Grecians concerning their

Heroes
;
but the Particulars are ufelefs here. We know nothing of Schedaids Sue-

ceffors: But the Coran relates, that the being fallen into Idolatry, God fent

their Brother Hud (whom they pretend to have been Heber) to preach to them the

Unity of the fupreme Being. Abulfeda gives the following Account of this Miffion.

Hud, or as moft think Heber, looked upon by the Jews alfo as a great Prophet, was

fent by God to the Adits who adored three Idoh. Thefe People, as likewife the

2 Hhamudits,
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^hamudits, were Giants of an immoderate Size, to which the Coran alludes in thefc

Words: ’Remember the 1‘ime in which God made you to fucceed the People ^Noah,
when he inlarged your Stature’'.

Hud preach’d to the Aditi j they rejedled him, perfevered in Wickednefs
j ‘and

God punilh’d their Incredulity, by fending againft them a choaking Wind feven

Nights and eight Days fuccefllvely. This Wind was fo fcorching and pernicious,

that the breathing of it entirely confumed their Bodies. So all thofe Unbelievers

were deftroyed, except Hud hiinfelf, and thofe who believed his Prophecies. Hud
lived many Years after, and his Tomb is in the Country of Hadramaut^ or at Hcgr^

in the Territory of Mecca.

The fame Tradition relates, that amongft the Adits lived a great Man called

Locman (different from the Philofopher of that Name, who was Contemporary to

the Prophet David) who was in fo high Efteem for his Sanctity, that his Country-

men, labouring under an exceflive Drought, which deftroyed both Men and Beafts,

were perfuaded no one elfe could by his Prayers appeale the Anger of God.

This Locman, after the Deftruiftion of the unbelieving Adits, remain’d in the holy

Territory of Mecca. God faid to him, Chufe what you like bejl, except Immortality,

and 1 will grant it to you. He anfwered. Lord, Grant me to live as long as feven

Eagles. His Petition was heard, he took a young Eagle newly hatch'd, and when

that dy'd a fecond, and fo on to the Number of feven. Each liv’d 8o Years, and

Lockman died with the laft of them.

The Vulgar, fays Abulfeda a Mahometan Hiftorian, roundly believe this Fable.

We muft own ingenuoufly, that fuch fimple Credulity may be met with clfewherc.

The Arabian Poets have alfo fet forth this Fable in their Verfes.

Other Writers of the fame Nation fpeak of thofe Adits who remain’d at Mecca

with Locman, and were not then involved in the Dcftru«ftion of their Countrymen j

but met at laft with as tragical an End j for God, incenfed at their Wickednefs,

changed them into Monkies. This is found in iht Coran, and may be look’d upon

as an allegorical Fidlion according to the Genius of the Eaftern Nations. Upon the

whole, the Arabians, when Mention is made of fome old Thing or Story, ufually fay,

by way of Proverb, I'his was in the times of Ad, as the Grecians did fay heretofore, fuch

things happened in the Saturn and of Ogyges.

2 . Thamud, Father of the Lhamudits, Son of Gether, Son of Aram, Son of Sem,

Son of Noah, after the Confufion of Languages, went to fettle in the Country of Heg’r,

betwixt the Province of Hegjaz and Syria. His Offspring, like that of Ad, fell into

Idolatry; and when they heard ihtAditshzd been deftroy’d by a ftrong fcorching Wind,

*tis faid, that, to fereen themfelvesfrom this dreadful Calamity, they chofc to dwell in

Rocks and Caves. The Adits, faid they impudently, perified only becaufe theirHoufes

were built without Cement. God, in order to their Converfion, fent to them their

Brother Saleh, who, we are told muft not be confounded with Selah, ziHerbelot has

done ' in his Oriental Library j but might probably be Phaleg, according to the Opi-

nion of the learned Bochart.

Abulfeda, cited hy Sale zc\d Gagnier, relates the Story thus : God fent Saleh to the

Dhamudits. Saleh was Son of Obaid, Son of Afaph, Son of Mafakh, Son of another

Obaid, Son of Hadder, Son of Thamud. Saleh preach’d to them the Unity of God,

‘ GelaWdin explains thofe Words thus: 7he talUJl of them was a hundred Cubits high, and the lowejl

ftxty.

* See in Chardin and other Travellers the Defcsiplion of this Wind, and of its bad Effects.

* Mr. Sale is the Author of this Remark.

very



4 IntroduEiion to the

very few believed, and thefe were of the lowed: Rank : The others defired the Pro-

phet to work a Miracle which might convert them, engaging themfcives to believe

on that Condition. They required he (hould bring forth Camel out of a Rock

which they flicw’d to him. Sakb pray’d and begg’d of God to work this Miracle.

Immediately a Jhe Camel, which had newly brought, forth, came out of the Rock.

The incredulous 7hamudits, inftead of believing as they had promis’d, did hamftring

the Camel. God being provok’d deAroy’d them three Days after, by dreadful

Storms, Earthquakes and Thunder, in the midA of which, ^ccordxn^ioiht Arabian

Tradition, the Voice of the Angel Gabriel was heard crying out in a frightful man-

ner, "Perijh all of you. After this Saleh retired into Palejline, but went back after-

wards to fettle in Hegjaz, and perfcvered in the WorAiip of God till he died in the

fifty eighth Year of his Age. This Tribe of the lhamudits is propos’d, with that

of the Adits to the Mahometans, as an Example of the Confequences of God’s Anger

againA the Wicked and Unbelievers.

3 . Gjadis, Thasnudi Brother, and Father of the Gjadijits, after the Confufion of

Languages, fettled in the Country wliich lies betwixt the two *,that is between

Mecca and Medina, and all the Aal Country of the Peninfula of Arabia called Al^

lemdm.

4 . Tafm Son of Lud, Son of Sem, Son of Noah, Father of the fafriits, inhabited

the fame Countries as the Gjadifits

:

and thofe two Tribes were united under the

Government of 7afm.

Abulfeda gives the following Account of them : One of the PoAerity of Tafm,

“ who was King of the ^afmits and Gjadijits, a wicked and voluptuous Prince, made
“ a Law to hinder the young Women of the Gjadifits from being married, till he

had obtained from them what was heretofore called the Right of the Lord of

theManor This highly provoked the who confpired to rid themfelves

“ of that Tyrant : Inorderto put this Defign in Execution, theyinvited the King and

** his chief Courtiers to a grand Entertainment, which was prepared in the open

“ Fields. Thofe Wretches no fooner began to be merry, but the Gjadifts who had

“ hid their Swords in the Sands, ruAied upon the Tyrant, .and killed him, with alt

“ thofe who had been invited : They likewife murdered the Tajmits, fome of whom
“ having efcaped the Slaughter, called upon the King of Yemen, oe Arabia Felix, to

“ come to their Help : He granted their Demand, attacked the Gjadifits, and utterly

“ deAroyed them, and from that Time there is no Mention made in any HiAory
“ cither of the Gjadifits or of the Yafmits, fo far that when any incredible Story is

“ related, it is pafied into a Proverb, Ybis is a Story of Tafm.”

This is all the Account given of thofe antieni./^r^^’^7« Tribes, the Whole of which

is uncertain, it not fabulous ^ yet lerves their Poets and other Authors as a Ground-

work for their Poems, Allufions and Proverbs. Even the HiAorians relate gravely

thefe Fables; and the Coran itfelf, if literally underAood, looks upon them as the

Bafis and Foundation of the Dodtrine of Morality. We now muA introduce a more

credible and fure HiAory of the unmixed Arabians.

This Nation is the PoAerity of Katban, Son of Eber, Son of Schalekh, Son of

Arphaxad, Son of Sam, Son of Noah. Kabtan is the lame as Yoblan Son of Bber,

Brother to Phaleg, mentioned in the Book of Genjis

:

This is fo firmly believed by

* See hereafter the Meaning of that Word.
*•* Thefe two Notes areonly to lei U8 underftand, thatour Author, outof Modefty, has put thefe Words

inftead of thofe employ’d by Abulfeda or hiS Tranflator ; and for the fame Rcafon I Aall not pul the pre-
tended Englijb or SaUb Word he mentions; but this barbarous Cuftom is cafily guefled at.

2 Sandiah,
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Saadiah Gaon, that, as Poceck obferves, he has put the Name of Kahtan inftead of
n0an in his Araifian Verfion of the Pentateuch, which Exarfiple has been followed by
Elmacim, a Chriftian Writer in his Hiltory. Eber, fays he, hadfeverqi Som, and

amongfl tfmn Kahtan, Father of the Arabians, Viho ii aljb called Yoftan. Tofian

having many Children, named three of them to be above the reft, Saba, Awjar,

and Hawila, they all inhabited the Temen.

Kahtan hod two Sons, Ta'arabf Father of the Arabians, who dwelt in Temen >

and Gjorham the Second, Father of the Gjorhamites, who lived in the Country of

Hegiaz: Ipmael, Son of Abraham, allied himfelf to them by marrying a Gjorha-

mite Woman.

Yaarab had a Son named Saba, metioned in the Coran. In the Book of Gemjis,

Saba or Sheba is placed amongft the immediate Children of Tobfan ; but the Arabian

Hiftorians reckon him only in tlie third Generation.

Saba was fo named, fays Abulfeda, from the many Captives he took in the Courfe

of his Victories, he was before called Abdfehems, that is. Servant of the Sun. From
him came all the Arabian Tribes of Temen. His Children were Hamiar, Cahlan,

Amru, Ajldar, and Amelah ; from Hamiar defeended the Kodbaits, by Kodhaa King

of the Province of Shagr, his Tomb is yet feen on the Top of a Mountain of the

fame Name ; from t^itKodbaiU came the Calbits, by Calb, who fettled at Datvnato’l-

Gjandal at Tabuc, and on the Confines of Syria. Zobair Son of Habab, and Zaid

Son of Haretba (who was firft a Slave, then fet at Liberty, and an adoptive Son

of Mahomet) were both Calbits. The Marahaits and Gjohainits (a numerous Tribe

fubdivided into feveral large Families) who fettled in the North of Hegtas towards

the Sea of Gjodda» The Baluts, likewife the Tanuchites and the Salihites, were Dc-

feendants of Kodha'a, The laft mentioned lived in the Defarts of Syria, and were

deftroyed by the Kings of Gaffdn. Kodha’a was alfo Father of the Nahdits and of

the Odhraits, The Tribe of the Shaabanites defeended alfo from Hamar by his Son

Shaaban.

The Pofterity of Chalan was very numerous, and made up feven Tribes.

I. Al-Azd, from whom were derived the Gaffanites Kings of Syria j the Awfites,

Inhabitants of Tathreh, fince called Medina j the Khazregiits, who dwelt in the fame

Place ; thefe twoFamilies embraced Mabometifm, and were Mahomet' Anfarians, or

his auxiliary Troops : The Barekites, the Daivjttes, the Atikites, the Gafekites, the

Khofaites, fb called becaufe they were feparated from the other Tribes of the Yemen

by the great Inundation, which in the Koran is called StUAl-Arem, they were obliged

to retire into the Hegjaz, and fettled at Batn-Marr near Mecca, where they became

fo powerful, that theyufurped the Temple and Principality of Mecca, from the Chil-

dren of Jfmael, who had enjoyed it ever fince the Deftrudlbn of the Gjoramites

:

They maintained themfelves in Pofleflion till Abu-Gabfham was cheated out of it by

Cofa, one of Mahomet's Anceftors, at a drunken Bout in the Town of Alfaibf.

The Poets, fays Abulfeda, made themfelves merry on this Lofs of the ** Ca'aba, and

their Verfes, according to Gagnier, a Man very well verfcd in the Arabian Language,

are ingenious, but would not be agreeable in a Tranflation; we muft take his Word

for it. However Aha-Gabfaris repenting his Bargain when 'twas too late, became

a- Proverb : and the Khozaits were turned out of Mecca, and obliged to retire into

their old Qj^arters at Batn-Marr.

» Anjar, Proteftor or Defender. See Hirteht, Uc.
^ The Temple o(Meua was fo called.
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2 AM who fettled in Nagd, a Province of the near the Hills Agja

andS<»/«nr. fince called Mountains of Tur', who was alfo nam'd from him

came the Families of C.jddiUK Mhan, Btmlan, SAaman, H,ma, and Sodus.

, Madhci from whom fprang the Families of Kawhn, Gjanb, Awa. Sa’di (fur-

named Ah-Al-AJchira, Father of the numerous Family, becaufe he lived to ride on

Horfcback at the Head of three hundred Men, all of them his own Children and

Grand-Children) GpJiU, Zobaiditi, Al-Nachaifs and Aaas, of whofe Pofterity was

j^mar, Mahomet's Companion.

4. Hamdaa, from whom defcended the Family of Rabia, who were m high Re-

pute both before and after the Eftablifliment of Mahometijm.

5. Kcnda had that Name given him for his ungrateful Behaviour towards his Fa-

ther i
he was before called 7hawr ;

he fettled in the Tmen joining the Pro-

vince of Hadhramul ;
and was killed by Moawia : from him fprang the Families of

Safafec and Sacun.

6. Morad, Father of all the Moradifes, who inhabit the Mountains of the Temcn

in the Neighbourhood of Zahid.

7. Anmar^ from whom defcended xhtBagjalits Ghafaanites. All thefe were

the Pofterity of Chalan Son of Saba, from whofe other Children came Lachm and

Gjodham, Children of Amru : the Apaarifes, from Apaar ; and the Amclits, from

Amcla ;
thefe laft fled to Syria about Damafeus, into a Mountain called to this Day

Amda, at the Time of the above-mentioned Inundation, about the Reign of Alexan-

der the Great.

All, thefe Tribes had their own Kings for fome Ages j Mahomet and his Succeflbrs

brought them over to Mahometipi, fome by Perfuafion, others by Force j
having firft

deftroyed the Jews, who from the Time of Jq/hua, or rather from their Difperfion,

were grown very powerful, and had gained many Prolelytcs in Arabia

:

but as fe-

vemy Years before one Jofeph Dhu-Nowas, an Arabian Prince and a Jew, had

treated the Chriftians with the utmoft Severity ; Mahomet ferved the Jews in the

like manner, and forced them to retire out of Arabia j He was more humane towards

the Chriftians, only laid a Tax upon them, and allowed them the free Exercife

of their Religion.

We fliall now introduce an Account of the Origin and Progrefs of the Mofl Ara~

bianiy or Arabians tnixf, fuch as may be gathered from the Genealogy of Mahomet,

borrowed from Gagnier in his Introduflion to the Life of that falfe Prophet.

The GENEALOGY 0/ MAHOMET.
“ Mohammed, or Mahomet, who was alfo called Abul Kafem, that is, Father of

“ Kajem\ was Son of AbetoUah, Son of Hapem, Son of AbdMenaf, Son of Cofa,

Son cf Kelab, Son of Morrah, Son of Ca'ab, Son of L<naa, Son of Caleb, Son

“ of Fehr, Son Malek, Son of AI-Nadhr, Son of Kenanab, Son of Hozaimah,

** Son of Modreka, Son of Al-Tas, Son of Modhar, Son of Nazar, Son of Maad,

“ Son of Adnan.

So far all the Arabian Hiftorians agree ; but fome pretend there were about

forty Generations hztvi'm Adnan ^n^Jpmael, others reckon but feven; Abulfeda

<(
• Arabians arc often called by the Name of their firft Sqd.

thinks
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“ thinks it more probable that Adnan was Son of Odd^ Son of Odad, Son of Al-Yefi,
“ Son of AUHomaiJa^ Son of Salaman, Son of Nabet^ Son of Hama}, Son of Kidaf
“ Son ai JJhmael, Son of Ibrahim {ox Abraham) IJhmael'wi%z\{o<^\\z^ Aarakol
“ Tharam, which fignifies, a Spring of Heater, from the Fountain which tlie Angel
“ rtiew’d to Agar in the Defert*. This they pretend is the Well now called Zm~
“ Zem, near the Ca'aba, or famous Temple of Mecca,

“ The diredl Line of Mahomct'% Defcent from Ibrahim is thus related by Gagnkr,
“ IJhmael was born in theLand of ythtn Abraham was eighty fix Years old:

** His Mother was Servant Maid to Ibrahim , Ifl^mael circumcifed with
“ his Father at thirteen Years of Age: Ifaac being born a Year after by Sara, the

Wife of Ibrahim, Ijimacl and his Mother were banilhed to Mecca This
“ Town was inhabited by \\\tGjorbamitei or pure Arabians Ifmael tntextA into

an Alliance with them, and married' Ra'ala Daughter of MadhadVSing, of the

" Gjoramites, and had by her twelve Sons, from whom fprang all the Moll or Mixe

Arabians, otherwife called Ifmaelites from their Father, or Hagarenians from Ip}~

maet% Mother. As to the Word Saracens, there is no Reafon to think it is de-

" rived from Sarah, nor from a Word which fignifies Jhieving, a common Vice

" amongft the Arabians, as St. Jerome takes Notice j but, as Pocock '* learnedly

proves it, from another which fignifies the Eaji $ Co that Saracens only mean

Eaftern Nations : As to the Words Arabia and Arabian, the fame Pocock may be

“ confulted.

" Hagar died at Mecca fome time after her Son IfmaeC^ Marriage, and was bu-

“ ried at a Place called Hagira. Ibrahim received a Command from God, faysGiJ^w/Vr

and the Arabian Hiftorians, to build the Ca'aba.... which he performed with his

“ Son Ip.mael, who furniflied the Stone, and work’d Ibrahim. This lafl men-

“ tioned Patriarch, whilft at Work, ftood upon a Stone, which is to this Day called

“ Ibrahim'% Footflool, and on which remains the Impreflion of his Feet. Tliis

" Temple fubfifted till the K&raipiifes demoliflied it in the thirty fifth Year of Ma~
“ homePs Life, and built a new Temple, about two thoufand feven hundred and

“ ninety Years after the Building’of the firft. I/hsnael Wved one hundred and thirty

'* feven Years, died at Mecca, and was buried in the Tomb of his Mother Hagar.

** 1. Tho Arabian Hiftorians mention only two of twelve Sons. The

" eldeft was Nabet, who fucceeded his Father in the Command or Cuftody of the

" Temple. After his Death the ufurped that Fundlion, and kept it about

“ three hundred Years, when they were deftroyed by Sicknefs, fuch as the bloody

•“ Flux and other Diftempers in Punifliment of their Sins, and then the Iftmaelites

recovered their antient Right.

2. " The fecond Son of ipsmael vizs,Kidar, the fame who is mentioned *in fcveral

“ Places of Scripture, and Mahomet'% Pedigree from ip^mael is continued by him

:

'* This was known by the Prophetick Light which appeared bright on his Face, as

“ it had done on his Forefathers CxomAdam Kidar married a hundred Wives out

“ of the Daughtersof but they all proved At laft he learnt by a Dream

« Sec Gtntfis, ch. xxi, v. 1

9

See Abuiftda in Mahomtf% Life: The Coran, Sur. 37. v. 103, and following, fay5, that Ipimot! was

to have been facrificed : the Bible fays Ifaac.

e The Scripture fays to the contrary, that he married a Wife out of the Land of Egypt.

See PccQck, p. 3 3, 34 and 3 5 in his Notes.

* SeeG/»(/ii> e.r.x't. Jtrm. sChron.c.x. Ezek.c.xxy'u. Pjal.cxx, 6cc.

2 “ as
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" that • Fakhera, DaugTiter of the King of the GjoramiUs, of the Pofterity of Seth,

** was to be his Wife > he married her, and had a Son, viz.

"
3. Hamal, who was born in the Life-time of Jacob He had a Son named

** 4. Nabef.

** 5. Salaman.

** 6. Homaifa.

“ 7. Al~yefa.

8. Odad, fo called from his ftrong Voice ; he was, they fay, the firft of the

«* jpmaelitei who made ufe of a Reed to write, and excelled in that Art above all

his Cotcmporarics. His Son was

" 9. 01
“ 10. who had two Sons, ^cfFathcr of xhcL Accits, and

“ II, Ma'ad, fo named from his Victories and the Spoils he took from his Ene-

“ mies. Zohari relates that Mofes hearing of the Depredations committed by

Ma'ad% Children upon the Ifraelites, called thrice upon God for Help againft

“ them, without receiving any Anfwcr, which wondering at, and complaining of,

“ he was anfwered, thatfrom that People the heji of Gods Servants was to be born

** (Mahomet). We are likewife told ihzt Bocht-Nafer '
(Nebuchadnezzar) having

“ rcfolved to conquer Arabia, and to put their Prophets to Death, and deftroy

“ their Temple, ordered Jeremiah to feize Ma’ad (of whom Mahomet was to come)

** to bring him \t\\o Syria, and hinder him from cohabiting with his Wife j which

“ being performed by Jeremy, yet Nebuchadnezzar fet Ma'ad at Liberty, and lent

“ him back into the Province of Tel}<mah, in which Mffcj is fituated.. ..

“ had a Son out of the Prophet’s Genealogy named KoSalab, Father of thcKodaites,

“ and in the diredk Line.

“ 12. Nazar.... who had iocsiSonsAnmar, Ayad, Rabiah, and

" 13. Modbar (in the Pedigree of Mahomet) who tho’ younger was ellabliihed

** by his Father in the Dignity of Mailer of the Temple”. (Gagnier relates a long

Story about the laft Will and Teftamcnt of Nazar, the Judgment pronounced by

Al^Afda, fomc Particulars of the four Brothers Journey to Al-Afa'a, and of their

Slay with him j of which Herbelot gives likewife an Account with fome Variations;

wluch wc omit as ufelels to the Pedigree of Mahomet, or of the M^ Arabians")

“ Modhar in his old Age had a Son

“ 14. Called Al-Fas, that is Defpair, becaufe his Father had loft all Hopes of

“ having a Son. Al-Tas was alfo Habib, that is, the WelUbelomed.... he

“ brought back the Ipmaelites to the Religion of their Forefathers, and gave a

** new Luftre to the Ca'aba ; for which Reafon the Arabians compared him to Loc~

“ man, called him the Prince of the People, and Lord of his Tribe. Nothing was

** done without him.

“ Out of the Genealogical Line had another Son, called 01 Allan,

“ tho’ fome pretend that Allan was Modhar % Horfe or Dog, others fay Adlan was

“ Brother to Al-ltas and Father of Kais

:

However that be, Kais became very il-

luftrious by the Number of Tribes and Families fprung from him, viz. the

“ Hawazenites, amongft v/hom Mahomet was brought up ; the Children of Kelab,

“ Fakhera fignifics precious.

* Out of Mahomet's Line Odad bad another Son, named Tai. Sec Hfa Mahm. p. 1 20.
* Such is the Ignorance of the Hiftorians, Nebuchadnezzar and
mofes.

3
** who
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" who were Lords of Akppo and Kings Meujd; tire Families of Amcr of

and of Cbafag,a, which laft mentioned were in Abulfeda’%Tm<t Lords’in tire Prl“ vjnce of Urak ; the Children of Rabia, of Gjofm, of Helal, of rhakif f“ Nomodr, of Rahek, o( Maze, of Gat/an, of Abas

;

the Tribes of Dllbian ,^1
‘ the Abafis with ^ofe of Solalm and of the Ajgjaits. The Dhobiaaits and

entered rn.o a War wh.ch laffed forty Years about two Horfes calledDuA-,
and Cabra, who had run againfl two others named ^/-Cfor« AUFana du

" T" ‘’’•n
"'""fc'vej

.. K

ty hrs rntreprd Courage, the fecond by a boundlefs Liberality. TheLength of th‘s War gave rife to a Proverb about Law-fuits not eaf.ly decided, whicl.

•< 7 - ft 1 « sT'”'
Tnbe inhabited

TateJ before the 7hakifies was likewife a Defcendant of Kais.
15. But to return to Mahomtfs Pedigree, Al-Tas had a Son called Amta and“ firnamed A/ou'Wj, that is. thtPurfuer ot Obtainer, bccaufe all the good Qualities

and Virtues of his Anceftors, (befides the prophetick Light fl.ining in his Face as
It did m all Mabxmet s direft Line) were re-united in his Perfon : he was for“ many Years without a Wife, but at laft he married his Coufin-Gcrman having“ been advifed in a Dream to do it.

^

Al-Xas, in the Collateral Line, had another Son named Tabecha.... from whom
were derived the Tribes or Families ofTi^/vr, Rabba. Da,bah, and Mozaiaa, all

'

of which were called Khendafits^ from their Mother Khendaff^.
tb. Amer or Mairccah had a Son in the direft Line called mzahnah

; and in
the collateral another named HeiftarV : from him fprang all the and a-“ mongft them one of Afa/jomer's Companions, ths Root Abu-Dbmaaid &c" 17. Khofaimah, in the prophetick Line, had a Son ozmt&Kmana, Uom the’“ Word Km, which fignifies a Ctnxring, a Shada, becaufe he protefled his People

:

' His other Children were Hawn (from whom came the Tribes of AddbaUni of“ his Brother AI-DalJh) and Afad Father of the CaheUtes and of the Dowdanites.
18. Kenana% Son Makk was firnamed Al-Nadhr for his Beauty.... in tlie

Collateral Line Kenana had feveral other Sons, viz. Mal-Kan, Abd-manah, Amnu
and^w^r, from each of whom fprang feveral Tribes

19. Makk\ only Son was Fehr, firnamed Koraipj, byReafon of bis Boldnefs
** and Courage j others are of Opinion M-Nadl^r had iJiat Name given him by
» God, upon account of his plain and frank Temper; laftly. fome Authors derive
« that Word from Kxirajha, which fignifies to ajfembk or gather, becaufe Cofa,
“ Ferb'% great Grandfon. got together all the Defeendants of Ferb to obtain by
** their Help the Pofleflion of the Caa'ba

** 20. Caleb Ferh’% Son in the diredt Line : in the Collateral Ferh had two
“ other Sons, viz. Mohareb, Father of a Tribe of the fame Name, and Al-HaretlK

from whom fprang the Family oi Al-Cbologe, whofe Defcendant was Abu-Obaidah,
*' one of the ten Martyrs mentioned in the Hillory of Mahomet.
“ 21. Caleb had a Son in the diredl Line called Lima, and one in the collateral

“ named Faiem or Al~Adram, that is, withut a Beard, whofe Defeendants were
“ nicknamed Adramtts.

» 22. Lowa had fix Sons, viz. Caab in the diredl Line, and in the collateral

Hareth, who died without Iflue, Saad, Hojaima, Amer and Afama, who were

* That is who walki proudly.

VOL. VII. D Founders
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** Founders of as many Tribes : Amm who was killed by Ali in the War of the

“ Ditch was of the Pofterity of Amer. Canb enjoyed a great Authority amongfl

“ the Arabian, he changed the Name of the fixth Day of the Week from Artiba,

“ which fignifies a Day of Joy and Pleafure to Gjama'a, which means a Day of

“ AlJemblyt and confecrated that Day to divine Worftiip, calling the People togethccy

“ and inftrudting them in the Law of God, and foretelling the Coming of Mahomet^

(if we give any Credit to Mahometan Legends) .... But after Death, which

“ happened five hundred and twenty Years before the War of the Elephant % at

“ which Time Mahomet was born, all his Infi:ru<5lions and Exhortations were

*' forgot.

23. Morra was in the Prophet's Genealogical Line Son of Ca'ab, who had alfo

“ two other Sons, Hofais (Father of the Sahamifs^ and likewife of the Cjemachits,

from whom came the two Brothers Omaia and Obba^ fworn Enemies of Mahomet)-

“ and Ada Father of the AditSy from whom defeended Sa'id one of the ten Mar-

tyrs, and Omar one of the Calijes who fucceeded the Prophet.

“ 24. Morra had in the direft Line a Son named Kelaby otHakimy or Adwa

** and two more in the collateral, viz. Laiem (from whom defeended Lalha one

“ of the ten Martyrs, zx^^Adm-Beer furnamed AUStddick the faithful IVitnefiy who

“ was Mahomct'% Fathcr-in-Law, and his Succeflbr in the Dignity of Califf) and

“ Tokdlja, from whom fprarrg i\\t Makhzumits

“ 2 5. Kelaby in the Collateral Line, had a Son namedZfl^r^z, Father of the ZahritSy

“ from which Tribe came Sa'ad one of the ten Martyrs, and Amenah Mother of

“ Mahomet

:

But in the Genealogy of the Prophet, Kelab’s Son wzsZaidy otherwife

“ called upon Account of his Beauty, Learning, Love forTruth, and glorious

“ Atchievements.... he married Daughter of Halil, who befides being Mafter

** of the Ca'aba, was alfo chief Ruler of Mecca. Kofa found Means to obtain

“ the fpiritual and temporal Government, took upon him the Name of King

and left three Sons, viz,

26. In the diredl Line Abd-Menafy o: Af~Moghaira, or Al-Kamary that is, the

“ Moony by Reafon of his Beauty, he was declared Prince in his Father’s Life-

** time. ... died at and was buried in the Hill nzmtA Al^Hagiany which

“ became a common Burying-Place. Kofa's Sons in the Collateral Line vitxoAbdo'l-

Daty (Founder of the Family of Shaibuy from which defeended AUNadhre one of

“ Mahomet'% moft inveterate Enemies, and put to Death by his Order after the Battle

“ of Bedr) zoA Abdo'l-Ozzay from whom came one of the ten Martyrs,

“ and Khadigja Wife of the Prophet.

** 27. Abdmenaf had in the Genealogical Line a Son called AmrOy furnamed

“ Al-Ola the Sublimey by reafon of his high Station, or Hafiemy that is the Breads

** BreakeCy becaufe in a Time of Dearth he furnifhed his Subjects with Bread....

“ he died at Gaza. In the collateral Line the other Sons of Abd~Menaf were Abd-

“ piems (Father of the Ommiads by his Son Ommiahy from whom defeended Ockay

put to a violent Death by Mahomety after the Battle of Bedr.) AUMotalUb (Fa-

“ ther of the Al-Motallabits) and Nawfal (Father of the Nawfalites.)

According to this Chronology, lived inthefirftAge of Chriftianity, before the DeflruAion of
ftrufaltm but the Time of his Birth, or how long he liv'd, is not known.

* Gagn'ter relates the Story of KtJOy his ol>tainicg the Polkflion of Muca and the Caa'la two different

Waysj the Curious may confull him.

28. Hajhem2
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28. HaJJjetfi had only one Son named Shaiba AI Hamd, that is Venerable old
** Age becaufe he had, when born, Gray-hairs

; he was likewife call'd Abdo'l-Mo~
“ talleb, becaufe that having loft his Father in his Childhood, he was brought up

by his Uncle AUMotalleb, He was the firft Arabian who dy’d his Hair black :

“ God revealed .to him where was the Well of Zemzem about five hundred

Years after the GJoramites had thrown into it the Swords and Armour of Kolaab,

“ the two golden Antelopes *, feveral other precious Things, filled it up, and fled

into Arabia Felix. Abddl-Motalkb went about digging up the Earth, with his

“ only Son Al-Hareth ^ the Work was interrupted by the Koraijlnts^ he made a

Vow to God that if hefent him ten Sons more to help him, one of them ftiould

“ be facrified, in the mean while he kept Pofleflion of the Place, and having had

eleven Sons more, he began to dig again in Spight of all Oppofition, he found

the above-mentioned Treafure, and at laft the Spring of Water of the Swords

** and Armour he made an Iron-gate to the Ca'abay and melting down the golden

” AntelopeSy he covered the Gate with gold Plates' . .

.

“ 29. Abddl-Motalleb'% Son in the Genealogical Line of the Prophet was Ab^
“ do'llah, the handfomeft of all the Koraijhits j all the Women were deeply in

Love with him, infomuch that Jofeph’s Hiftory with Fotifar'% Wife was often

“ renew’d, and the Night in which he confummated his Marriage with

“ Amenah, two hundred Arabian Women died (of Grief) without having ever

“ been married. Abdo'llah had twelve Brothers and fix Sifters, but four of the

“ Brothers only, viz. Abu-T!aleb^ Abdo'l-Ca'abahy Haniza and Al-Albas^ and one

Sifter named Safiay lived to the Time of the IJlamifm

“ The Time of Mahomet's Birth drawing near, all the Arabian Witches fpoke

“ of it ; Satan's Throne was deftroyd, all the Idols were thrown down, a great

“ Famine with which the Koraiflntes had long been affliifled, ceafed by a fudden

“ Fruitfulnefs of the Earth, and that Year was named the Tear of Liberty and

“ Joy } all the Arabian Women defired Male Children, in hopes of bringing forth

“ the fo long expe<fted Prophet j
laftly, God * deflroyed the Majlers of the Elephants

.... in the following Manner.

“ The Abyjfms or Ethiopians^ (having over come the HemiaritSy and forced their

“ laft King Dhu-NowaSy a Jew and a cruel Perfecutor of the Chriftians, to flings him-

felf into the Sea,) were at that Time Mafters of the South Part of Arabia. One

“ Abrahah fent by Negus King of Ethiopia to be Governor of that Country, grew

“ iealousof the Glory of the Temple at MeccUy he therefore built a magnificent

“ Church in Sanaahy the Place of his Refidence, and Capital Town of Arabia

“ Felixy and ordered all the Arabians to come to it in Pilgrimage inftead of going

** to Mecca. But an Arabian of the Tribe of Kenan came privately into the Tem-

“ pie and did his Occafions in it j Abrahah highly incenfed at this Infult and

“ Prophanation, fwore he would revenge that Affront by deftroying the Ten)ple

at Mecca j he took the Field with a powerful Army, which was ftill more

“ formidable by a prodigioufly large Elephant on which Abrahah himfelf was

» A wild Beaft in the Indies about the Bignefs of a Roe-buck,

b The fame which the Angel Ihew’d to Agary IJhmath Mother.

* The firft Gold with which the Ca'aba was adorned.

<1 See hereafter the EilabliOiment of Mahmetijm.
' See the Korany Sur. 105. v. 2.

^ Some Authors fay there were thirteen Elephants in that Army.

mounted
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“ mounted ; ..... But when he was come within a Day’s Journey of Mecca ac-

*' cording to MS'l-Mota!leb, his Predidion and Prayer The Elephant

\ . “ would not go towards Mecca, but turned his Back to it, all poflible Means were

“ ufed without Succefs to make the Beaft advance towards Mecca-, Part of the

“ Army was drowned by a Torrent which drove them into the Sea. the reft were

** killed by an Army of Birds black and white, with a Mixture of green and

‘‘ yellow, which held in their Claws and Beak three Stones which they darted

upon the Head of the Men, and pierced them through from Top to Bottom
i

“ Abrahab was ftruck with a Diftemper which caufed his Body to fall in Pieces;

One Man only, viz, Abu Yakjum efcaped to bring the News to the King of

** Ethiopia, which he had no fooner done, but he was killed by one of the faid

" Birds". Such are the Wonders which, if we credit the Arabian Legendary Au-

thors, God wrought for the Prefervation of the Temple of Mecca j and were the

Fore-runners of Mahomet's Birth, who was AbdoUah s Son by his Wife Amcna,

and was conceived on a Friday Night in a Country-houfe, within the three Days

on which Sacrifices were offered in the Vale of Muna, at the Time precifely when

the performed the Ceremony of throwing Stones againft Satan, in the 88ift

Year of the iEra of Alexander the Great. We cannot doubt but moft of our

Readers will look upon this Account as fabulous, yet fome Faifls may be true

which a Man of Mahomet's Turn of Mind might eafily improve into Miracles, as

others have done, and will appear by the following Differtations.

ADI-
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^he Life 0/ M A H O M E T.

W E (hall follow in this and the following Dlflertations the fame Method

of which we have made ufe in the whole Work. To a faithful Account

of what has been related by Hiftorians, we (hall now and then fubjoin

our own Refleftions ; and as we cannot but condemn this ImpoHiir, whofe Religion

has like a furious Torrent laid wade Afia, Africa, and a great Part of Europe j
we

(hall likewife impartially confider. the artful Proportion of Mahomef% bold Under-

taking, with the common Notions of Mankind, (chiefly of his Countrymen the

Arabiam) with their predominant PalTions and Cuftoms, with the then divided

State of Chrijkndom ;
and to what Purpofe he has employed Enthufialm and Mi-

The foregoing Introduftion is a Heap of Fables, or at lead of uncertain Faas

to which the Mujulmen^ne Credit, as mod other Nations do to the Accounts of

their Origin fetched from the mod remote and dark RecelTes of Antiquity. Our

Readers mud not expeft to meet with exad Truth in this Abdraft of AfuWs

Life .. This new Lawgiver like Numa and fome others, without any other Mi-

racle has fettled his Religion by a due Regard to the Difpofitions, Ignorance, Pre-

iudie’es Intered and Policy of the People, helped with no fmall fliare of En-

thuliafin. Fabulous, uncertain, erroneous Stories, are necelTary to a Worlhip lo hu-

man and carnal : But that fuch unwarrantable Means fliould ever have been ufed for

the Sake of vile Intered and Lucre amongd Chridians. is a deplorable Misfortune,

no ways to be imputed to our Holy Religion, but to the rapacious Avarice of fome

Mifereants, and the over credulous Difpofition of the People.

Mahomet was born at Mecca, in the rear of.
the Elephant ,

the 571 of Chrid,

the 4th of fulUn the Younger at Break of Day, on a Monday the eighth of the

fird Month Raby which anfwers the ninth o( April of the faid Year 571 % a^

cording to Boulain Villien. The Hidorians who are fo exadl m fetting down the

Dav and Hour of his Birth, relate feveral Wonders with which it was accompanied .

As a Star notified the Nativity of Chrid, they likewife relate that all the Cities and

Villages of Arabia and the neighbouring Countries, were dazzled with an extraor-

dinary bright Light 1 The new Prophet was' no fooner born, but he

and raifing his Eyes and Hands to Heaven, didinrdly pronounced thefe Words,

< God is^rear, there is no other God, and I am the only Apodle of God : He

. The Mujulmen have invented innumerable Fables to honour their Prophet, and fome Cluiftiana have

fefirairo

various Opinions concerning rhe Year of his Birth.

VoL. VII.
^
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had no Forefkin; an evident Proof, they &y, that he was a true Faithfiil; Satan

and his Angels were caft down into the bottomlels Pit, and their Oracles, Divina-

tions, and Witchcraft ceafed •
; the facred Fire kept up by the Wifemen of Perfia

was cxtinguiihcd ; a large Lake dried up, and the Walls of the Palace of Chofroes

King of Ptrfia, were thrown down by a violent Earthquake, which fore-boded the

OvertiH-ow of the Perfian Monarchy by an Arabian.

On the feventh Day, his Grandfather Abdbt Motalleb gave an Entertainment to

the Karaifkites^ and named him Mohammedy or as we pronounce it, Mahomet ^

About the fame Time the young Prophet^s Father died without leaving him any

Patrimony ; but Halima nurfed him, and received many fignal Favours from God

upon that Account, and the whole Country had a Share in thofe heavenly Bleflings.

The Babe was endowed with a conftant Cleanlinefs, which other Children never

have, and was an Emblem of his religious Purity : This laft Virtue he was poiTef-

fed of in an eminent Degree ; and it was beftowed upon him by the Miniftry

of two Angels, who whilft he kept Flocks in the Country with his Fofter-

Brother, took hold of him, laid him on the Ground, ripped up his Belly and

Brcaft, from whence they took out a black Spot, walhed him all over with Snow”-

watcr, filled his Breaft with Light, clofed it up, and he \vas healed in an In-

ftant. This Story may be allegorically explained, and the black Spot mean Ori-

ginal Sin, of which the Coran makes mention % as of a heavy Load which

weighed down Mahomet's Back, till he was thus freed from it. However his

Companion furprized at this wonderful Event, acquainted his Mother with it :
**

She found Mahomet Handing in the fatne Place, with his Eyes lifted up to Heaven,

and his whole Body darting forth Rays of Light ; She told her Husband the

whole Story ; he took it as a Fit of the Falling-Sicknefs, and was the firft

Author of the Report, fo much fpread lince, that the grand Prophet of the

Mujfulmen was afflidted with that Diftemper : Others pretend that he was either

hypocondriack or poircfled
j

and his Nurfe Halima parted with him, and

gave him back to his Mother j faying, She was afraid the Devil was in him.

*Tis more likely that Mahomet was an Impoftor and an Enthufiaft, who knew

when and how to counterfrit Infpiration and Prophecy, than that he could

himfclf make ufe of his Fits at every proper Occafion, or that the Arabians

were fuch Fools or Bubbles as to miflake a natural Diftemper for a Divine Infpira-

tion. Be that as it will, the Scar of this angelical Wound reached from the Pit

of his Stomach, to the Bottom of his Belly, and he had it to his Dying-day, if

wc believe the Arabian Legends.

Mahomet being fix Years old loft his Mother, and two Years after his Grand-

father, and was under the Tuition of an Uncle *, who carried him fome Years

after into Syria, where Bohaira with another ^ wicked Monk named Sergius

owned him as Gods Apofile, and entered into a clofr Confederacy to propagate

this new Fanatkifm. Sergius is fuppofed to have lent a helping Hand in the Com-

• The Heathen Oracles have alfb been faid to have ceafed when Chrlft was born.’
‘ Mfhammed fignifies praiftd o glorified. He was the fourth Ifiiomite of that Name.
* Chap. 94.
* Maraeei relates this Sto^ in a different Manner;
• his Name was AbU'Taleh.
'
Some are of Opinion Sergius and BeMra were one and the lime. See Bou/ain FtHerf, p. 264, and

PndeouK ia his Life of AMmttt:

polition
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pofidon of the Koran*. Bobaira putended that a Cload (haded the young Pro*

phct from the Sun, that when he fat down, the Trees put on a new Verdure to

cover him }
and that he had feen the Seal of Prophecy imprinted on his Shoulders

:

Go hacky ** faid he to Abu-l'My Uncle and Tutor of tlie Child, and take Care

he doei fall into the Hands of the Jews, for this Child is to perform great Things

“ by the Appointment of God,** Ahu-Tateb followed the Advice, and went back

to Mecca.

Beauty, Wifdom, Modefty, Wit, and a decent Behaviour were the Ornaments

of Mahomet in his Youth, and acquired him the Name of Al-Amin^ that is the

Faithful. At fourteen Years of Age, others fay at twenty, he ferved under Abu^

Taleb in the Wars of the Koraijhites. When twenty-five Years old, he was Factor

or Agent for Khadigia a rich Widow of the fame Tribe, who drove a great Trade,

and he undertook a fccond Journey into Syria to manage her Affairs. At Bofra in

which Town was Bobaira'a Convent, he wrought new Miracles before him, and

another Monk called Nefior \ thefc Monks ruck with Amazement, and two more

Perfons of the fame Stamp believed in Mahomet^ tho* not yet manifeffed to the

World, and became the firff MuJJutman.

Khadigia*$ Affairs being difpatched, Mahomet went back to Mecca^ guarded by

two Angels, who covered him with their Wings j the Widow faw them, and (hewed

to them her Companions : This wonderful Vifion, or rather aPaCGon which fome-

times feizes amorous Widows upofi the decline, and makes them fee every thing

in a different Light from other People, joined to the Beauty and promifing Strength

of Mahomet^ and to fome other Miracles of which one of his Slaves was Witnefs,

made her court him in plain Terms to marry her, which he did two Months and

twenty Days after his Return : So far the new Apoftle had only Monks, Slaves, and

Women for WitnelTes of his pretended Miffion.

This Marriage made the Prophet very cafy in his Circumftanccs, for fifteen Years

or thereabouts he enjoyed the Leifurc which accompanies Riches; his Wife brought

him four Boys who died under Age, and four Girls who were afterwards married j

He often retired during that time, like Numa and other Legiffators, into a Cave in

the Neighbourhood of Mecca^ and there framed the Syftem of a Religion, which

has fpread itfelf and done infinite Mifchief throughout the Eafl : At laft in the

fortieth Year of his Age he became a Prophet, and in that Quality preached to the

Red and the Blacky that is, to all Nations He was ordered to eftabliffi the Law
of God as it is contained in the Koran^ and to abolKh the antient Religions chiefiy

Paganifm. Judaifm and Chriftianifm he only intended to reform according to Gtig-

nier \ tho' for want of having a right Notion of the Trinity, he and his Follow-

ers have, and do dill, give to Chriftians the Name of Infidels : On the other

fide Boulain Villers
* gives fuch a defeription of the Chriftianity of thofe Times, as

makes it highly probable Mahomet aimed at the DeftrucHon of it ; and Gagnier %

feems to be of Opinion, that Boulain Killers himfelf preferred Mahometifn to it:

Thefe two Writers may be eafily reconciled if We confider the vaft DiftincUon which

is betwixt profejjing Cbrifianity, and living as a Chriflian ought to do. Be that as

» See Boulain-VtUlerSy p. tit. who (eiU a Story which he doe* not believe himfelf.

See Gagnier

^

in his Life of Mahomet, Book 1. Chap. 7.

* See Gagnier in the fame Place.

*1 See Boulain in his Life of Mahtmety 9.237. and fallowing.

* See Gagnier in his Preface to the Life of Mahomet.

4 it
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it will, the new ApoRIe in his motley fpicitual and carnal Religion, has bwowed

fome few good Things from the Chriftians, which he blended with many bad

ones of his own Invention : But he never allowed the Appellation of true Believers

to any that did not receive the Koran, by which he pretends to have reftored the

rniamijm, that is, tlie Religion of Abraham and the Prophets, as it is written in

the faid Koran, Chap. 2. This pretended Prophet received his Million and the true

prophetical Gifts by a Vifion which he had in the Night, called of the Decree.

He retired ufually to his Cave in the Month Ramadhan, in the Night betwixt the

three and four and twentieth of it, which was about the Middle of our January,

Gabriel appeared to Mahomet and faid to him, “ Read, The Prophet anfwering, I

cannot read i
the Angel replied. Read in the Name of God ivho has made the Pojieri-

ty of Adam from a little congealed ^ Blood, for your Lord deferves infinite Veneration,

be has taught Man the ufe of the Pen, he has taught him what he knew not. This

happened in the Mountain Horn S in which was the above-mentioned Cave : Going

up to the Middle of the Mountain, a Voice came from Heaven to declare to him

that he was the Apoftle of God, and that Gabriel was the Perfon who fpoke to

him. After this Vifion Mahomet fainted, being unable to bear the Glory of the

Angel \ to prevent which, he appeared in a human Shape. KJjadigia was made

acquainted of this Apparition by her Husband, her Love for him made her eafily

believe it, and fpread the News with Joy and Zeal : She told it to Waraka, who

became a Witnefs for and a Forerunner of the new Prophet and his Law. God

and his Angels converfed familiarly henceforth with Mahomet, who having received

in the fore-mentioned Vifion the Rite and Ceremony of Ablution with Prayer j

Kbadtgia was the hrft who complied with thefe religious Cuftoms in the Prefence of

her dear Prophet.

Profelytes came on apace, Ali Zaid, Mahomet's Slave, Abu Becre and leveral

others mentioned by the Writers of Mahomet's Life, were the firft. Yet the new

Prophet did not publifli his Miflion till three Years after, either becaufe he was then

contriving how to fucceed in his Defigns, or rather becaufe Hiftorians have concealed

feveral Fads, which if known might have difeovered the fccret Springs of this now

feeming wonderful Revolution : But at the Expiration of that Term, a new Ap-

parition was feen, by which he was fo much frighted, ' that he came haftily down

from the Mountain Bora, crying out to his Followers, IVrap me up. But Gabriel

ftopt him in God’s Name, and put into his Hands thefe Words of the Koran ^

“ You who are wrapped up, rife, go.and Preach, give Ghry to the Lord, purify your

“ deaths, avoid Abomination, (that is Idolatry) hope not to receive much more than

you have given, reft in (or truft to) God," Hitherto Mahomet had only ex-

horted mildly and as a Friend, but after this Order he preached publickly and with

Authority j fome of his own Family oppofed his MilTion, he neverthclefs taxed his

Countrymen of Idolatry, and threatned them with eternal Damnation j they re-

* The Angel held the Beginning of the 96th Chapter of the Koran.

One eafily guefles what is this congealed, or rather coagulated Blood. See the Note of Sale on the

g6lh Chapter of his Englijb Vcrfion of the Koran.
' This feems an Intitation of Mofes on Mount Sinai.

^ In all Mahomet's Vifions Gabriel reprefents the Holy Ghoft, being the Difpenfer of the Myfterics of

God, and of all his Graces- See Herbtlot in his Biblioth. Orient.

‘ Sec Boulain Killers, p. *80.

^ Thefe Words arc Uie Beginning of the 74th Chap, of the Koran. Sec Sale's Notes on that and the

foregoing Chap. 73.

jcdled
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jc(fted him, declared themfelves his Enemies, and perfecuted thofe who paid any

Submiflion to the new Apofllc.

This is the Epocha of the hrft Hegira or Flight of the Mujfulmen^ who being

perfecuted by the KoraifiitcSy fled into Ethiopia : Mahomet himfelf flaid at Mecca,

and received in a Villon the 53d Chap, of the Koran, * his Countrymen ftill look

all Opportunities to treat him ill, which obliged him to retire into a Houfe, which, is

become a Chapel called the Houfe of the Reed^, and held in great Veneration, for

having flieltcred Mahomet and his Difciples, who, befides a fmall Number gone to

Ethiopia, were only thirty-nine. In this Retirement he gained over many Pro-

felytes, notwithftanding the daily Affronts put upon him, and his being accufed of

Witchcraft. This laft Imputation is not wonderful in a Country, where the Power

of Magick was thought to be very great
j
yet feveral Authors have been of Opinion

that this Calumny is copied from the Hiftory of Chrift : But whence comes this

Fondnefs of finding fo many Paffages of Mahomet's Life like unto thofe of Mofes

or Chrift? The Progrcfs of the Chriftian Religion is owing to Caules fo different

from the Means ufed by this Impoftor ', the Religions themfelves are fo oppofite

one to the other, the Account given by Arabian Legends fo over charged with hy-

perbolical Exprefilons, fo diftant from the beautiful and perfuafive Simplicity of the

facred Penmen, that it muft be owned, xht Arabian Prophet bears a nearer Rcfem-

blance to x\\q Sybils and other deceitful Oracles of the Heathens, than to Chrift, to

wliom he can be compared but in this one Circumftance, that both being defeended

from antient and noble Families, were reduced to Poverty : In a Word, Humility, Pati-

ence, Long-fufferings, and Preaching, converted the World to Chriftianity j where-

as the Force of Arms proved neceffary for the Propagation of Mahomet's Dodtrine,

and without it he never could have been a Prophet in his vwn Country. Till then

his Religion had but few Followers, he daily fuffered new Perfecutions, but was

comforted by the Promifes and Prophecies of Gabriel, one of which foretold the

Converflon of the Arabians and Barbarians, amongft whom it is likely he reckoned

Part of the Aftatick Romans, tho' fome time before he greatly rejoiced at a Vidlory

obtained by them over Chofroes King of Perfia, but his Joy was chiefly occaftoned

by the Overthrow of the Perjians and of their Religion j by which Means he hop-

ed to raife his own. Accordingly the Daughter of Habib, who was deaf, dumb,

blind, and had by a Pally loft the Ufe of her Hands and Feet, being cured, or

thought to be fo, according to a Prophecy of Mahomet, which he made at the

Time of an Eclipfe of the Moon, fo many were converted, that they foon became

fiiperior to the other Arabian Idolaters, fews or Chrijlians.

Kfjadigia died in the tenth Year of Mahomet's Mifion : He fupplied this Lofs, by

taking more Wives than one j it is alfo related that he then brought over from Judaifm

the Gentujes of Ntjibis, who, as the Arabian Writers fay, are fpiritual Beings * in-

feriour to Angels, fupeiiour to Men, free Agents, capable of Good and Evil, and by

confequence may be converted and repent.

In the following Year the Chajregites who were pure Arabians, embraced the

Religion of Mahomet j he gave them the Name of Anfarians or Auxiliaries be-

• Gahritl is faid to have brought thij Chapter from Heaven.

This Houfe Hands on Mount Zfa, and is named Baith Soran.

f See Boulain Fillers, Pag. 145, 176, 243. and in feveral other Places.

‘ God faid to Mahmet, I fend you with a Sword. See Gagnier, Pag. 241.
* See Herbelot in his Biblioth. Orient Article Gen. and in other Places.

' See Gagnier in the laft Chap, of the firft Book of Mahemet’% Life.

VoL. VII. F caufe
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caufc they powerfully helpt him to fettle his Doftrine. In the twelfth Year he

was, as he lays in his Ksran^ carried from Mecca to ‘Jerufalem^ and from thence

to the higheft Heavens in one Night ; Gabriel accompanied him, holding the Bridle

of Alborack on which Mahomet was mounted *. At Jerufalem he met Abraham^

Mo/es^ and Jefus , having before that been invited by feveral Voices to become a

Jew or a Chrijlian^ or to give himfelf up to the vain Amufements of the World :

Under the Condudl of Gabriel he avoided thofe Snares. The account of this nodtur-

nal Vifion '* is fo interwoven with witty Turns, wild and ridiculous Fancies

and downright fanatical Notions ^ that we (hall not tire our Readers with it. The

Arabian Authors are not agreed whether this Journey was performed by Mahomet

in his Body or only in Spirit, we might even take the whole for an Allegory if the

new Apoftle had not proved himfelf an Impoftor or a Fanatick by endeavouring

to convince the incredulous Arabians of the Reality of this Voyage *.

Abut the fame Time, Mahomet

^

having engaged his Followers by a new Oath of

Fidelity to fight for him againft the Black and Red^ that is againft all the World,

was neverthelefs obliged by the Koraijhitesy who endeavoured to kill him, to leave

Mecca\ and fly to Medina^ where the Inhabitants received him with Refped and

Veneration. He built there a Mofquey and a Houfe for his Wives, one of whom
was but nine Years old j he eftablilhcd a Confraternity betwixt the Mobagerians who

fled with him from Mecca^ and the Anjarians or Auxiliaries of Medina^ who were

to look upon and help one the other like true Brethren. Then he began with his

Difciplcs to wage War againft the Unbelievers of Mecca^ without negledfing the

fpiritual Part and the Ceremonies of his Religion. He fettled the Kebla that is,

whereas he himlelf ufed before to turn towards ’Jerufalem when he prayed, he now

ordered his Followers to turn their Faces towards the Ca'ab or Temple of Mecca.

Again he ordered that the Faithful (hould be called to Prayers with a loud Voice

from the Top of the MoJqueSy whereas before he was out of Policy inclined

to the jewifh Horn, and had adfually made ufe of the Rattles as Chriftians did.

He likewife ordained the grand Faft of Ramadhany in which Month the Koran

came from Heaven, and made (cveral Regulations about Alms, things lawful or un-

lawful, Policy, all which were cither infpired or confirmed by Miracles.

A Vidlory obtained againft the Koraifldtes proved invincibly, in the Opinion of

the Arabians, the Juftice and Truth of Mahometifm. The Battle was fought on a

Friday the 17th of the Month Ramadhan, near Bedre, a Well on the Confines of

Arabia. The Prophet, in Imitation of Mofes fat in a Lodge made for him, and

prayed for thofe that fouglit \ towards the End of the Battle, he rufhed impetuoufly

out of the Lodge, but Gabriel did not let him engage, he led him to a Ditch,

* Mahmtt'i white Mare was called Al-brack, for being fwift as Ligbtnit/g.

See Gagfiier in the firft twelve Chapters of the fecond Book.
‘ See in Chap. to. Mahomtt'% Dialogue with God.
^ See in the lame tenth Chapter how God difclofed himfelf to the Prophet, after the Aneels had bv the

Order of God, taken off the Veil of Unity.
6 «

* Stt what relates in the 13th Chapter of the faid fecond Book.
' Herbelet in the Article Htgrah fixes Mahomt't. Flight to the 14th Year of his Million, but Hiftorians

differ about the Year of Chrift to which it anfwers i it happened they fay at Noon, in the Month Mohar-
rm, (which begins about the Middle of our See in Herbtlot the wondcrlul Circumftances of it,

the Plots of Satan, and his confpiring with the Inhabitants of Meua againft Mahomet. See alfo Sale'%
Englifh Tranflation of the Koran.

6 Htrbelot on the Word KeblOy which literally fignifics that Part of the World towards which we turn
our Faces at the Time of Prayer: Whence a Ptrjian Poet fays a true faithful has no Kebla, God
being a Spirit.

Exoa, Chap. 17.

where
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where finding fmall Gravel, the Angel ordered him to throw it in the Faces of

the Koraijhites, faying, Let their Faces be confounded. The wonderful Gravel blind-

ed their Eyes, flopped their Breath, put them into Confufion, and the whole

Army was deftroyed ; feveral Squadrons of Angels with Gabriel at their Head

joined thcmfelves to the Mujfulmcny if we believe the credulous and cnthufiaftick

Arabians. Abu-Gjekel (who commanded the KoraifhiteSy and maintained both the

old Religion and the Liberties and Properties of his Countrymen, againft tlie Ufur-

pation of Mahomet) was killed In this Battle; want of Succefs has made him as

odious to the MahometanSy as Pharaoh was to the Jews *. Thofe who loft their

Lives on Mahomet'% Side, were looked upon as glorious Martyrs. So it happens

generally in all great Revolutions either in the Church or State.

In another Battle between Medina and Mount Ohod the Koraijhites got the bet-

ter at firft, but a panick Fear feized them, and they ran away ; after which Ma-

homet puflied on his temporal and fpiritual Conquefts. He broke the Alliance con-

trafted betwixt the Jenas and the Mujjulmm and deftroyed the Nadhirits who

profefled the Jewifli Religion ; They had entered into a League with the KoraiJhiteSy

and renewed the War againft Mahomety this is called the War of the Ditch. Ma-

homet prayed again, again Angels fought for him, the Confederate Army broke into

Factions, an Eafterly Wind with Rain and Hail proved the more likely and natural

Caufe of their being totally defeated, and accordingly there is a Tradition that

Mahomet himfelf faid, “ I overcame by the Eafterly Wind, and was worfted

** when the Wind blew from the Weft.’‘ In the Courfe of this War and of the

Deftru<ftion of the Nadhirifes, an Order came from Heaven to forbid cafting Lots,

(Games of Hazard are comprehended in that Word) and drinking Wine The laft

mentioned Law was grounded on the Danger which Mahomet had run of lofing

his Life at a Feaft of the Nadhirite ' Jews.

Gabriel infpired the Arabian Apoftle to undertake a new War againft the Koraidhit

Jews ; the Muffulmcn were ordered as from God, to pray againft them, like the

reft of Mahomet’s Enemies they had Angels to encounter, fo the War proved fatal

to them, they were defeated and put to Death, as their Forefathers had treated the

Canaanites

:

This appears by the Words of the Koran \ which feem to be copied

from Deuteronomyy You have killed Part of the Koraidhites and made the reft

" Slaves, God has given you their Country, G?c.” This Expedition was followed

by feveral others, which we omit to haften to give an Account of the firft Attempt

made by Mahomety in the fixth Year of the Hegira to bring over the Chriftians to

his IJlamifm or Belief, not by Force of Arms, (his fanatical Vifions and Revelations

could not have fupported him againft the Power, tho’ fo much decayed of the Chri-

ftian Emperors) but by Perfuafion. He chofe Abdol-Rahman for this Miflion, and

put him in PofTeftion of that Office by thefe Words, ^ which evidently prove that

his Weaknefs or Policy only, hindered him from making War. " Go and make a

“ holy War in the Name, and for the Voice (that is the Religion) of God ;

“ whoever fhall deny God, you fhall fight him ; behave not like a perfidious Man,

« See Gagttier in Mahmei't Life, Book 3. Chap. 4*

*• Ohody fo called bccaufe it ftands alone amongll the other Mountains of Arabia.

‘ See in the above cited Chap. 4. of Book 3. in Gagniery what occafioncd this Braich.

See Chap. 2, and 5. of the Koran.

* See GagmeA% Life of Mahomety Book 3. Chap. ir.

* Chap. 33.
« Gagniery Book 4. Chap. 5.

4
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“ kill not young Children for the Time will come when they (hall be

“ obedient, (^c.”

Mahomet had rcfolved to go in Pilgrimage to Mecca and encouraged his Followers

to undertake it, by a Dream • which he contrived for that Purpofe j but the iVar

or facred Vtfit of Uodaibia, a little Town fubjed to Mecca, and dlftant a Day’s

Journey from the Caaba, and fome other Events retarded this Pilgrimage. The

Prophet being come to Hodaibia, appeafed the Sedition of his Men, who fufFered

much by Drought, and procured Water for them out of a Well, into which he or-

dered an Arrow to be thrown : So many Wonders encrealed his Difciples Confidence

and refpedt for him to fuch a Degree, that they preferved the Water in which he had

bathed, the Hair which fell from his Head and Beard, even his Spittle, Gfc. Such

Marks of a profound Veneration and religious Submiffion llruck all the Beholders

with Aftonifliment, and in particular two Deputies of the Koraifhites, one of whom

named Ariva, told his Mailers at his Return, “ I have feen Kofroes of Per/ta, the

Emperors of Rome, Negus of Ethiopia, in all their Glory j but nothing comes

** up \o Mahomet amongft his Companions, happen what will, his People will never

“ leave him, fo look to yourfelves.” Thefe Reports Ipread far and near, loll no-

thing in the telling, brought many Profelytes over to the new Religion, and pre-

pared the Hearts and Minds of thnfe whom the force of Arms had not yet fubdued

to that blind Faith which is fo confpicuous amongft the Mahometans. Mahomet and

his Followers bound thcmfelves to ftick together by a mutual Oath, this is called by

Arabian Hiftorians the Voluntary Inauguration, and was done near a Tree called

Hodba, from which Hodaibia took its Name : A Peace foon followed, occafioned

by the generoufly fending back to the Koraifhites eighty of their Men who had

been taken Prifoners. The Conditions were, that the Prophet (hould defer his Pil-

grimage a whole Year, after which he and his might perform this Adi of Devotion,

but ftiould not ftay above three Days in the Town, and have no Arms but their

Swords in the Scabbard. The Difeontent of the Mujjulmen at thefe Articles,

might have proved fatal to Mahomet, had not fome new Wonders and Revelations

reconciled them to him, chiefly the Chapter of the Conqueji or ViSlory by which

he promifed them the Pofleflion of Mecca, which however they did not obtain

till two Years after. In the Interim many Women ran over to Mahomet, and he

did not fend them back to the Koraifhites as had been ftipulated in the Treaty, under

Pretence that they were not fpecified by Name. A Recmit of Women was very

ufcful in thefe hot Countries, in a Religion which admits Plurality of Wives, and

under a Leader naturally addidled to Women} and all Antient and Modern Hiftory

informs us that they have many Wiles to win over to, and retain Men in their Party.

Yet the new Apoftle took Care to try their Vocation, and not to trull blindly to fuch

Converfions ; he therefore made them abjure folemnly the old Religion, and fwear

that they left it to embrace the new, merely out of a Principle of Confcience :

This being done, he parted the Woman now become faithful, from her unfaithful

Plulband, and gave her Leave to marry another.

A new Profelyte left the became a Leader of MulJulmen, with whom
he pillaged the Country : No doubt he was privately encouraged by the Prophet, who

* The fame, Book j. Chap. i.

* Chap. 48. of the Koran. He fpeaks as Prophets often do, as if it bad already happened.
‘ See Gagnitr in his Lift oj Mahomet, Book 5. Chap. 3.
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got his Ends by it, and obtained that Claufe to be revoked, by which he was obliged

10 fend back the Koraiflsites who rtiould come over to him, and he was allowed to

keep them.

In the fevenih Year of the Ihgira, Mahomet in one of his Sermons acquainted his

Difciples with the Refolution he had taken to fend Ambafladors to foreign' Princes,

in order to invite them in a folemn Manner to become Mufulmcn. Thefe Words

Mahomet Apofile of God were ingraved on the Seal of thofe Letters. The firft was

fent to Kofroes King of Perfia, who tore the Letter without reading it, and ordered

his Viceroy of Arabia to bring Mahomet to his Senfes, or to put him to Death :

Mahomet prophefied, they fay, * That God ivould tear to Pieces the Kingdom c/" Kofroes

as he had torn the Letter ;
the Viceroy became himfelf a being convinced,

by the Accomplilhment of the Prophet's Predidtions, that his Miflion was from

God. They pretend likewife, that he wrote to the Sultan of Egypt, to Negus King of

Ethiopia, to the Sultan of that Part of Arabia which bordered upon Syria, to three

or four petty Arabian Princes, and even to the Emperor Heraclius; and that the

laft mentioned Prince received his Letter with Refpefl and embraced the new Religion.

The Hiftorians of Mahomet's Life mention his being bewitched by the Jews j at

leaf! this was made the Pretence of a new War againft them, called the War of

nmibar % in which Ali and other Mujfulmen Heroes did fuch Wonders as ferved

for a Pattern to the Romances of fubfequent Ages, and were according to all Ap-

pearances but made up Stories. We are likewife told, that the Prophet had like to

have been poifoned by a Jewilh Woman, who gave him fome roafted Mutton :

The prophetick Inftindl:
^ was of no ufe to him, tho’ it helpt him fo far as not to

eat much of it, yet he tailed it, and felt the EfFedls of it the three Years which he

lived after it.

Much about the fame Time, tho’ he was not young, he had many Wives, and ex-

prefsly prohibited Fornication in his Koran, yet he committed that Crime, and inftead

of (hewing any Marks of Repentance, he pretended a Revelation which difpenfed him

from that Law : This may be feen in the 24th and 66th Chapter of the Koran %

and no doubt his Example like that of the Heathen Gods and Goddeffes ^ made

deeper ImprelTions than all the Laws againa that Vice.

At lad in the feventh Year of the Hegira, the Year (lipulatcd in the above men-

tioned Treaty being cUpfed, Mahomet and his Followers made the Al-Kadha or his

Fifst of Conjiimmation or Accomplifhment, and Pilgrimage of Mecca. At the Diflance

of fix Miles from that Town, they all took an Oath to perform religioully all the

Ceremonies and Rites preferibed in that Vifit : Being come nearer they left their

Arms and Baggage, and entered the holy City in Triumph j devoutly kifled and

embraced the black Stone of the Kaaba, and went feven Times round the Temple:

“ The three firft Rounds they made ^ running, jumping, and (baking their Should-

- evs, to (hew their Vigour after the Fatigue of the Journey ;
the other four, walk-

“ ing gravely, not to over tire themfelves, and this Cuftom is kept up to this Day.

a noulam Villers, Paa. 354 - This Prophecy is in the 30th Chapter of the Koran, calW the Grtth

or Bouloh twns at Uft, this was only a Confequence of Mahomer, fagacious and

nenetraiinc Genius. See likewife Sale in his Englijh Tranflation of the Koran.

^ " Mahmet ihcy fay, told the Viceroy that Siroes had killed Kofroes a few Hours after It happen .

‘ SteGagnier, Book $• Chap. 6 . and following.
^ ^

.

> The Sheep iho’ roafted fpoke, according to an Arabian Legena.

« See likewife Gagnkr, Book 5. Clup. 9.
. ,, , „•

( 5ee Terentius in Eunueh, A£l 3. Scene 5. Virgo tn Condavi, «c.

t Gagnier, Book 5. Chap. 10.
Then
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Then Prayer was proclaimed, and the Prophet mounted on a Camel, ran feven

Times between two Hills, on which were to be feen at that Time two Idols of the

Koramtci : The Mujfulmm were (hocked at it. but their Scruples were laid by a

Paffage of the Koran ferit from Heaven, in which God declared that thofe two

Hills were a Memorial of him. and that the Pilgrims who (hould vifit them, ought

not to be looked upon as guilty of any Sin. This fame Cuftom is ftill in Ufe

amongft the Arabians, who pretend it is as antient as their Patriarch IJlmael, and

look upon it as Part of the religious WorOiIp praftifed by Abraham ; The Whole

concluded with a Sacrifice of feventy Camels, and the (haved themfelves.

MahomH complied in the fame Place with another Sort of Devotion, which was

familiar to him, by confummating Marriage with a new Wife, who was fo devoted

to him that, as the Arabians fay, She ordered her Corpfe to be buried at the Root

of the Tree, under which the Deed was done.

Hirtorians place in the eighth Year of the Hegira, the firft War of the Mujulmen

a«.ainft the Romans, by which then were meant all the Nations fubjeft to the Gre-

cian Empire! the Deftruaion of which was then begun by the Mujfulmm, who

from that Time raifed themfelves upon its Ruins. A Battle was fought near Muta,

a Town in Siyria j
Viftory at laft declared itfelf for the Mahometans, Their next

Exploit was againa the Koraijhites : The Prophet forefaw, it feems, that they

would foon break the Peace, and fent Troops towards the Sea, to beat Hand to fur-

prize and carry off the Caravans. This amonga us would be looked upon as the

firft Step to a Rupture j
yet we are told that the Allies of the Koraijlntes began it.

Mahomet would not receive their Submiftion, being glad of the Opportunity of be-

coming Mafter of the holy Place, under the fpedous Pretence of revenging the In-

jury offered to his Allies. Accordingly he advanced towards Mecca, found all in Con-

fternation, cnereafed his Army with thofe who daily flocked in to him ; by Force,

Threats, or Perfuafions, he brought over to his Party many Profelytes of Note*

who were likely to procure the Converfion of others. . . . Then he attacked the

Koraifhites, not like an Apoftle, but as a Conqueror, and gave the Signal faying,

** This is a Day of Slaughter, in which the moft facred Place of Refuge may be

violated if rcquifite". His Orders were obeyed, they entered Mecca Sword in

Hand, and killed all the Koraifnies they could find j but Mahomet pretended this

barbarous Execution was made againft ' his Intentions.

The Apoftle made his publick Entry next Morning at Sun-rifing, repeating aloud,

with an affefted Humility, the Chapter of the Koran called ViBofy, which came

down from Heaven at Hodaibia ;
he went direftly to the Ca'aba, and without a-

lighting from his Camel, devoutly performed the feven Rounds, and touched the

black Stone with his Staff; then he difmounted, went in, and pulled down all the

Statues, amongft others that of Ibrahim or Abraham, in the Hands of which were

the Arrows or Rods ufed by Arabian Idolaters in their Divinations by cafting Lots

:

At going in he often repeated the Words, God is great, &c. turning to every Side of

the Temple, he ftid Prayers with various Bowings, and fixed the Kebla ; the 360

Idols which were round the Ca'aba, and that which was on the Top, underwent

the fame Fate in a wonderful Manner, according to Arabian Writers; Mahomet only

• Sf^Chap. 2. of theAVaw.
b See Htrbelot in the Article Haige or Pilgrimage of his Bibiteth. Orient, in which he relates the various

Ways of performing it, and the Rules preferibed by the Mahometan Doflors concerning it.

* Cagiiiir^s Life of Mahomet, Book 6. Chap. 1.

t Qiap. 48. of the Koran. Sec SaU'% Note on that Chapter.
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touched them with his Cane, /aying, Truth is comcy let Fal/hood difappcary Lying is

mere Fanityy and down they fell : He went in and preached in a Pulpit *, made
for that Purpofe, which the Kalifs, who fucceeded him, ufed likewife. The fcven

Rounds were repeated, after which he went to the Well of Zem-zem \ madea Stop

at Ibrahim's Foot-ftep, drank large Draughts of that facred Water, walhcd himfelf,

and the Mujfulmen followed his Example.

Mahomet made a Speech to the Inhabitants of Meccoy on the Favour which God

bellowed upon them by his Means in freeing them from Idolatry
j he let them

know they were become his Slaves, but reftored to them that Liberty, which by

the Right of Conqueft they had loft.

' Many Wonders and heavenly Oracles accompanied this Ceremony, the Apoftle

difpofed of the feveral Offices of the Temple, renewed the Oath to the Believers,

and they mutually took an Oath to bind themfelves to him : The other Idols

throughout Arabia were likewife deftroyed by his Officers. Thus moft of the

Arabian Tribes left Idolatry, but probably might have as eafily relapfed into it, had

the remaining Idolaters won the Battle of Honainiy of which the Mahometan Hifto-

rians according to their Cuftom, give a wonderful Account.

The Fame of Mahomet's Vi<ftories and of his Clemency, made fucli an Impref-

fion upon his Neighbours, that feveral of them on their own Accord embraced the

new Religion j fuch is the Effe«ft of Profperity ! The ninth Year of the Hegira is

remarkable, by being called the Year of Embajfies

:

Many Deputations were fent to

pay Homage to him in Mcdinay the Place of his Birth. As he had overcome the

KoraiJliiieSy who were the chief of the ArabianSy being Mafters of Mecca, of the

Temple, and the holy Territory, the genuine Pofterity of l/hmael, and by Confe-

quence were alfo efteemed the moft learned j
the reft eafily perceived that Mahomc-

tijm would get the Maftery, and prove the beft to follow. The Proclamation of the

holy War againft the Romans is of the fame Date, tho’ no atftual Rupture enfued,

for Reafons unknown ; yet the Mufulmen Hiftorians call it the War of Tabuc ^

:

This was followed by the Converfion of the ThakifitSy a People bordering upon

Arabia. At firft they defired to keep their Idol, and to be exempt from Prayer, but

Mahomet rejedled this Propofal, and faid thefe remarkable Words concerning Prayer

:

Nothing can be good in a Religiony which does not prejeribe Prayer. So much Profpe-

rity emboldened the Prophet to repeal in the fame Year, all the Privileges enjoyed by

Idolaters; this he did by a pretended Order from Heaven, contained in the Koran j

but the Truth is, he thought himfelf ftrong enough to ufe Force inftead of

Reafon: He therefore threatned all Infidels, meaning Chriftians as well as Heathens,

with approaching Deftrudlion, in thefe Words : When the facred Months, (which

“ were in Number fourj are elapfed kill Idolaters wherever you find them, befiegc

** them, and lay all Sorts of Snares to entrap them”. This Order was publickly

read at Meccay in the Time of the holy Pilgrimage, to which all the Arabian Tribes

were met, and Ali declared that no Infidel fijould ever be admitted to Paradife j all

* GoinUry Book 5. Chap. u.
Sfce Herbeht in the Article Zem-zmy of Biblioth. Orient, it is alfo called the PPell of Meeca. See

likewife the foregoing Diflertation. This Well is faid by the ArabianSy to be the fame which the Angel

Ihewed to Hagar for Ijhmatly and that its Water reftorcs Health, ftrengthens the Memory, blots out Sms,

for this Reafon Mahmet paid Refped to it, to draw In the People.

‘ Seethe Account of this Battle in Gognitry Book 6. Chap. 5.

* Tabue is half way between Medina and Domajeus.
' Chap. 9. which is intituled of Immunity.
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fuch were forbid to approach or vijit the holy Temple, the Houfe of God, being un-

•worthy of it : Hence is derived the Cuftotn of putting to Death every Infidel,

that is every one, who not being a Mahometan, dares come to the Caaba.

The tenth Year of the Hegira produced likewife many fuch other Embaflics and

Convcrfions. AH was inverted with the Dignity of a Mirtionary, the Prophet gave

him a Standard, put a Turbant upon his Head, and fent him to 7emen or Arabia

Felix. went at the Head of three hundred Men, defeated the Idolaters, and by

Confequence made Converts of them. Hiftory informs us that he preached to them,

but the fame Writers own that his Sword was more perfuafivc than his Sermons.

We have already acquainted our Readers that the Pilgrimage to Mecca is looked

upon by the Muffulmen to be of fuch Importance, that whoever is able to do it, and

does not perform it once, at leaft, in his Life-time, is reputed an Infidel. This

Cuftom was complied with long before Mahomet, and the Arabians fay it is as an-

tient as the Patriarchal Age. Mahomet had vifited the Ca'aba twice before, as wc

have related it ;
’ but in this Year he vowed ’’ and performed it in a magnificent

Manner ; A hundred thoufand Men accompanied him, all his Wives followed him

in Litters, many Camels crowned with Flowers, and adorned with Ribbands, were

led for the Sacrifice. During the Journey he often laid Prayers with the ufual

Bowings. He entered the holy City at the fame Place as when he took it, the re-

ligious Ceremonies were the fame ; as to going feven Times round the Ca'aba and

kirting the black Stone twice ; He from a neighbouring Hill pronounced this Form

of the Profeflion of the Unity of God. God is great, there is no God hut he only,

he has no Companion, the Power of governing belongs to him, Praife be given to him

alone, he is powerful above all, he only Jirong. The Sun being near fetting, he in-

rtrudled the People, and taught them the Rites to be obferved in the Pilgrimage,

and ftood till the Clofe of the Day j
faid Vefpers or Evening Prayers lay on the

Ground, flept till the Time of the Aurora, faid Morning Prayers a few Minutes be-

fore the fifing of the Sun. He ran through the Valley of Mohafer to that of

Mina, in which are the Pcbble-ftones, took up feven of them, and threw them

one by one againft Satan, repeating each Time the faid Form of Unity. At the

Place of Sacrifice lie made a Difeourfe to let the People know the Ceremonies of

it He killed with his own Hands and offered fixty three Camels, as many

as he was Years old j
Ali killed thirty-feven to make up the hundred. Then thefe

Words, which are the Ratification of the Koran, were heard from Heaven :
“ JVo

“ be this Day to thofe who have denied your Religion, I have this Day brought

“ it to its PerfeSlion, and have fulfilled my Grace upon you .... 'Tis my good

** Will and Pleafure, that Illamifm be henceforth your Religion.** The Mujulmen

Doftors fay, that the Word Religion comprehends all the Decifions, Statutes, and

Precepts of the Lawj and that fince that Time, no pofitive or negative Com-

mand is come down from Hedven. This being over, Mahomet fhaved his Head,

the right Side firrt, then the left, threw away his Hair, of which Khaled one of his

Officers tied part to his Turbant, and was powerfully helped by thofe precious Re-

licks in all the Battles in which he was afterwards engaged. The Whole concluded

with a holy Repart, in which they eat what remained of the facrificed Camels j

the Prophet faid a Prayer, drank fome Zem-zem Water, and once more made the

» See above. See likewife Herbekt, tjfe.

‘ See Gagnier, Book 6. Chap. i6.
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fcven Rounds. Within a Mile of Mecca^ is Mount Araa, a Place much refpefted

by the Mujulmeriy becaufe, as they would have us believe, Adam and Eve after

their Sin, were condemned to a Separation for one hundred and twenty Years, which

being expired, they met by God’s Appointment, on the Top of this Hill, and com-

plied with the fo long interrupted conjugal Duty. In Memory of which, the Place

is dedicated to Penance and Retirement, of both which Duties Mahomet acquitted

himfelf
j
prayed for his own Sins, and for thofe of his Followers, and recommend-

ed the fame Ads of Devotion in the Koran *.

The Prophet on this Occafion of the faid Pilgrimages, undertook to reform the

Arabian Calender. Before his Time, the Arabians^ to bring their twelve Lunar

Months to an Equality with the Solar Year, added every third Year a thirteenth

Month : This they had learnt of the Jews, and made ufe of this Intercalation, chiefly

with an Intent of fixing the Pilgrimage to the Autumn Seafon, in which the Wea-

ther is temperate, and the Fruits of the Earth in full Maturity. But Mahmet abolifhed

thisCuftom, ordered there fhould never be but twelve Lunar Months in the Year,

fo that to this Day, as Father Maracci obferves, their Rhamadan or Faft, their

Dhuf-Hagija or Pilgrimage falls fucceflively in every Seafon of the Year. He like-

wife altered another of their Cuftoms : Four Months called Moharran, Regjeb, Dhil-

Ka’ada, and Dhu’I- Hagija^ were to be kept holy by the Arabians

:

They were for-

bid fighting or committing any Ads of Hoftility at that Time •, but in Cafe of

a War, they eluded the Precept by transferring the fandifying of one Month to

the next, this they called Al-Nafa or a Delay : The Apoftle forbid fuch Tranfla-

tions j
but to avoid the fatal Confequence of too fcrupulous and nice obferving the

faid Law of not fighting, he gave the Mujfulmen Leave to defend themfelves in

thofe facred MorJths. “ Fight, fays he in the Koran, againft the Infidels all the

“ Months of the Year, fince they do not fcruple fighting againft you, even

“ in the holy Months.”

We are now come to the laft Period of Mahomet's Life, the laft Embafly he re-

ceived was from the Arabians of Temen in the Month of Moharratn, the eleventh

Year of the Hegira \
and the laft Expedition which he ordered, was in the follow-

ing Month of Safar. Two Days after he fell into a Sicknefs occafioned by the

Poifon he had taken three Years before. He called his Wives together, entertained

them, chiefly the moft beloved of them, and his Daughter Fatima with fuch Dif-

courfes as fhewed his fanatical Enthufiafm, or were the Refult of the fenfelefs Fancies

of a diftempered Brain by the Violence of the Fever. But to be able to fpeak

more fenfibly to his Followers, he ordered a prodigious Quantity of cold Water ^

to be thrown upon him, to recall his wandering Spirits : Then being carried to the

Mojque and let in the Pulpit, he recited aloud the above-mentioned Form of Unity,

begged God's Pardon, profered to make a publick Reparation for all the Injuries he

might have done to any Body, and actually paid to a particular Perfon the Principal

and Intereft of a fmall Sum of Money which he pretended was due to him ; Say-

ing at the fame Time, It is much more eaj'y to hear Shame in this World than in

the next." A truly Chriftian Sentiment ! He then faid the Prayers for Noon ; he

likewife prayed for the Dead, according to the Agreement and Communion •which Juh~

Jifts between the Living and the Dead. Thcfe and other devout Ac'lions he perform-

» Chap. j. Ste Mr. Salehs Note on that Paffage.

*' Seven large Skins or Mcafurcs full of Water. St^Gagmer, Book 6. Chap. i9.
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cd as long as he had any Strength left. The Mujjulmen religioufly obferve as part of

his laft Will, foroe Orders he gave in the Height of his Sicknefs j as i°. Drive

Idolaten out of Arabia j accordingly no other Religion is tolerated there. 2”. Let

the Profelytes enjoy the Prhileget I have granted to them j in Confequence of which,

Renegadoes arc employed by them, and fometiraes raifed to the higheft Ports in their

Empire, yet they are not much eftcemed by them i Reafon and Experience teaches

them, that Prejudices of Education, and Habits contracted, are fcarce ever rooted

out

}

and that moft Renegadoes often become fuch, by the Motive of intereft, or

to gratify vicious * Inclinations. 3®. Be conflant and ajiduous in Prayer j this Exer-

eife is fo highly valued by the Mujulmaty that they do not efteem as a true faith-

ful any one, who does not pray at the Times appointed, and even in thofe Actions

of Life, which feem mort oppofiie to Prayer. This may have been borrowed from

the Chrirtian Religion, which rtrongly enforces that Duty. St. Paul after the Ex-
ample of Chrirt, bids us pray without IntermifTion. The new Aportlc gave a laft

Tertimony of the Hatred he bore to the Jews. ** May God, fald he, Curfe the

Jews, for they have made Temples of the Sepulchres of their Prophets after which
he conrtantly prayed the whole Time of his Agony. A furprizing Change in fuch

an Impoftor ! But a Man in his Death-bed fees Things in a different Light, and
neither thinks nor aCls, as he did, when he expeCted to live twenty or thirty Years

longer.

We fhall only mention the Mahometan Fables concerning Gabriel’^ being often

fent by God to enquire how the Prophet did, his introducing the Angel of Death
to the Apoftle, having firft obtained his Leave, the pious Difeourfes of all three.

At laft Mahomet died on a Monday the twelfth of the Month called Rabbi thefirjiy

in the eleventh Year of the Hegira ; being about fixty three Years old. Hiftorians

take Notice that he was born on a Monday, began his Aportolical Functions, fled

from Mecca, made his Entry into Medina, took Mecca, and at lail died likewife

on a Monday. His Death was thought fo extraordinary, that it was called an Af-
Jumption, Some faid, he is not dead, be is only taken up, or like Jefus in an Extafy.
Others faid, He is gone to his Lord, as Mofes who left his People for forty Days
and came again. And they difputed with Warmth about his being dead or not

:

But Abu-Beker who fucceeded him, put an End to thofe Quarrels j be gave a final

Sentence that Mahomet was dead, as all other Aportles and Prophets, cff. This
Dccifion being unanimoufly received, his Body was wafhed and perfumed, fpecialiy

thofe Parts which touched the Ground at the Adoration paid to God, viz. the

Feet, the Hands, the Knees, and the Forehead : The Ablution called Wodbu
was alfo performed on the Face, the Arms, the Palms of the Hands and Soles of
the Feet. Laftly. the whole Body was embalmed by AH, whom Mahomet had
ordered to do it j thofe who helped him, were hoodwinked, becaufe the Prophet
had foretold that Blindnefs would be the Fate of any other who fhould fee him
naked. Strange Wonders and fweet Odours, accompanied this Ceremony, at leaft

the Muffulmen Writers have borrowed fuch Stories from Chrirtian Legends. Alt
dipped fome Cloths in the Water, with which he had been wafhed

; they im-
bibed the Virtues of it, and AH who kept them and wore them, became a Parta-
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ker af them ! His Memory and penetrating Wit had already been increafed by the

Alilutions. Prayers were faid for him and his Family by all the Faithful in Order

;

then his Body was put. in a Grave, and not hung up in an Iron Cheft, * as is ge-

nerally reported.

Tire Sorrow and doleful Complaints of the Mujuhnen on this Occafion, were

no doubt very great ;
but we (hall omit the Entliufiaftick Defeription of them given

by Amtinn Hiftotians, to give the true Charader of this Prophet, or rather Im-

poftor. As to his Petfon and outward Appearance, he was of a middle Stature,

neither endow'd with extraordinary Beauty, nor any ways deformed, except that the

prophetick Light, which defeended lineally from Adam to him, made his Face as

Lght as the Sun, according to the Arabian Writers. We muft not forget what they

fay of his Spittle, •viz. that it was fo fweet and of fo good a Tafte, that Children

might have been fed with it. A Wen which he had between his Shoulders, and

which difappeared at his Death was, they fay, the Seal of Prophecy, to which they

add that Flies and other Infeds were never troublefome to him, and that by Confe-

quence his Skin was always foft and (hining.

Thofe Authors are as extravagant in their Defeription of his Mind
; but what

may be credited is, that he was far mote ingenious than his Countrymen, upon

whom he prevailed by his fubtile Devices, a natural Eloquence, and much Affiibility,

yet not without a Mixture of Severity. He affeaed to be thought a great Lover of

luftice and Truth. He was fo liberal to the Poor, as to be called their Father,

never refufed to give Alms to them, and maintained conftantly forty at his own

Charge • and tho’ he was Mailer of an immenfe Eftate, he often had nothing left

but what was ablolutely neceffary for the Support of his Family. He was very

fparing in his Diet, eat only fome Dates, and drank nothing but Water for feveral

Months of the Year j he took his Meals Handing, or in an uneafy Situation, with

his Servant made his own Shoes, his Clothes, fwept the Houfe, and prepared hlm-

felf Viftua’ls for his Men. So far the Aullerity of his Life feemed to imitate the

Severity of the AnachoreH and Solitaries of Es/pt, and in the Neighbourhood of

Arabia, in order to dazzle the common People, and infpire them with the higheft

Opinion of, and Veneration for his Sanflity.

But with all thefe Hardfhips, he indulged himfelf in a Seraglio of eleven, fome

fay fifteen feventeen. twenty-one or even twenty-five Wives : mrnrn it feems,

to ufe his own Expreffion, rejoiced his Sight, and raifed his Fervour at his Prayers.

Too great an Abllinence may, according to fome, caufe Obftruflions; thefe are apt

to raifeVapouts, which difturb the Imagination, hinder due Attention, (Sc. The

Mahometan Doftors ' excufe their Prophet with a much more grave and feri-

s!^h was the Life, fuch the Death, fuch the Charafter of Mahomet, a (Irange

motly Mixture of Good and Bad, of penitential Works and carnal Pleafures,

craftily adapted to Sedudlion : if he had even Cunning enough to perfuade his

Followers that Fits of his Diftempers, and of the Falling-ficknefs were heavenly

Trances during which his new fangled Religion was revealed to him : However,

1
fixl'e was divorced from, and

women was a Gif. of God,

andtodifcounlenancc Adultery and Forn.a.ion
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we have endeavoured to do him Juftice, as is daily done by Hiftorians to (he Hea-
then Princes or Philofophers.

At the Time of his Death he had with him one hundred and twenty thoufand

Mujfulmen, divided into feveral Claffes of which the moft remarkable were the

AJj'e[jors^ poor Strangers who having no Relations or Place of Habitation of their

own, were prote<5led by Mahomet

^

and fubfifted by him; the Appellation of^
Jejfors was given them, becaufe they fat upon Benches round his Mojque, and at his

Table, unlefs their Number happened to be too great, in which Cafe he recom-
mended them to be taken Care of by fome of his Companions or Officers. The
Arabian Hiftorians mention alfo the T^abeiU^ who embraced his Religion without
following him in his Expeditions, or helping him as Friends : They had never feen or
converfed with him, but correlponded by Letters, and were highly valued upon that
Account, as having fuch precious Remains of the new Apoftle. The fame Senti-
ment of Refpeifl and Veneration, which the Generality of Mankind conceive for
every Thing belonging to great and holy Men, has engaged the Mujfulmen Writers
to give us a long Detail of Mahomet his Servants, the Names of his Mules, Horfes
Afles, Camels, with the Particulars of their Age and Death, not even forgetting his
white Cock, who fung every Morning a Hymn to the Creator. His wonderful
Armory has not efcaped their over nice exaft Defcription, particularly a Sword
which had been ufed by Goliah and King David, The Jews had preferved it

with the utraoft Care, but Mahomet defeated them, and took it as Part of the
Spoils \

The wonderful Privileges granted to Mahomet and his Followers, have been fuf-
ficiently taken Notice of in this AbArad of his Life

; but his Biographers have men-
tioned two which this carnal Prophet had referved for himfelf. The one was to
kifs Women even on a Fafting-day, and to proceed to further Liberties, if the Oc-
cafion was preffing. The fecond was, that he not only might have more Wives
than four ; which Number the Muffulmen themfelves fay, was as much as former
Prophets could well manage ; but our new Apoftle had another Prerogative, which
inutlcd him to wft amorous Glances at other Women, and to be with them in
private. All this he was allowed to do, not only without Sin, but without the
leaft Detriment to his Angelical Purity. And accordingly his Body, they fay did
not corrupt; the Prophet ftill lives in his Tomb, an Angel keeps it, and lets him
know what Prayers his faithful Difciples fay for him, as likewife what Faults they
commit, that he may intercede for them, and obtain their Pardon.

The mention of thefe Particulars, naturally introduces the Account of the Vifit
of Mahomet\ Tomb, with which we fhall conclude this Differtation. All MulTul-
men look upon it as one of the chief Duties of their Religion. The Arabian Dodfors
allow that Mahomet enjoined it, and 'tis well known that fuperftitious Religions
lay a great Strefs upon fuch outward Ceremonies. Whoever undertakes to perform
It, even upon the Road, muft often turn himfelf towards Medina to pray • asfoon
as he fees the Tops of the Trees about the Town, he ought to renew his Devotion
and repeat without Intermiffion the appointed Form of Praydrs, to beg of God that

I
See Gagnitt^i Life of Mahmtty Book 7. Chap. 5
Sec Gogmei^i Life of Mahmety Book 7. Chap. 8.

4 this
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this Vifit to the Holy SanSluary of the Prophet may be acceptable, and de\,iver hint

from Hell. Before he enters the City, is injoined to wafh himfclf, to ufe Per-

fumes, put on his beft Apparel, and give Alms. When entered he fays a Prayer,

another when he comes into the Mofque ; this laA is for Mahomet and his Family.

The Pilgrim then goes towards the Tomb, makes fome Stay at the Place where the

Prophet prayed, and at fome others as his Devotion fuggefts to him : Being at laA

arrived near the holy Place, he firft proArates himfelf on the Ground, pays his Ado-

ration to God, gives him Thanks for having conduced him fafe thither* tlien

Aanding up with his Face turned towards Mecca he prays for the Prophet and his

two SuccelTors, Abu~Beker and Omar j he does not even lean againA the Wall which

enclofes the Monument, that would be undecexit and a Profanation : But fays

Gagnier % The Pilgrim looking on the Ground, and there fixing his Eyes falutes

“ the Prophet, with the utmoA Veneration and Refpeit, withdrawing his Thoughts

** and Affedfions from all worldly Concern, as becomes one who is in the Prefence of

“ God and his ApoAle, The Friday following he goes to a Church-yard cal-

led Al-Baki, where feveral of Mahomet'^ Companions lie interred, vifils the Tombs

of the chief Ladies and others of his Family, Servants) or SuccelTors ; as of Fatima

his Daughter, Ibrahim his Son, and the Muffulmen Martyrs .... Then he waAies

himfelf in, and drinks fome of the Water of the Well called Aris^ into which the

Prophet did fpit .... and performs feveral Stations at other MofqueSy Oratories, and

Wells of Medina, &c. Mahomet himfelf having faid that one Prayer in bis own

Mojque, is better than- a thoufand any where elfe, and that he would intercede for all

thofe who die at Medina.

‘ Life of Mahomt, Book 7. Chap. 1 9.
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A

DISSERTATION.
On the Rife of Mahometifm, and the Caufes of its

Progrefs,

T H E foregoing AbftraA of the Life of Mahomet has furnifhed our Rea-

ders with feveral Occafions of taking Notice, that the Rife and Progrefs

of his new modelled religious Syftem was favoured and forwarded by the

Circumftances of the Times. One of thefe very much infifted upon by many Au-

thors, is the Cormption of Chriftians, who having got the Superiority over the

Pagans, but being ftill defirous of inticing the reft, adapted fome of their fuperftitious

Cuftoms into the Chriftian Ceremonies, not without great danger * of countenancing

Abufes. Moreover Difputes ran very high among Chriftians, about Controverfies

which were carried oa with all the Rancor and Animofity, with all the fophiftical

Subtiltics, fo defervedly condemned in Heathen Philofophers ; thefe were not back-

ward in recriminating, and cenfuring thofc Excefles^

A late Writer, as much diftinguiftied by his Wit, as by his high Birth, has given

us fuch lively Deferiptions of thefe Diforders, that he has been accufed of Irreligion

even by Proteftants. Mr. Sale
^ likewife fays, the Worfhip of Saints and Images

furpafled then what is now prailifed by Catholicks : Both thefe Authors mention a

Cuftom then in Vogue, of prefenting Officers of Note with an Image, to preferve

them from Dangers, and direift them in the Difcharge of the Truft repofed in them:

Be that as it will, the Herefy of the CoUyridians, (fo named from a Cake % which

they offered in Sacrifice to the blefled Virgin Mary as to a Goddefs) fome Remains

of which might ftill fubfift in Arabia, or the neighbouring Countries : The Tritheijls,

who believed three Gods, probably gave Mahomet a Pretence to introduce his Reli-

gion and abolifh the Belief of the Trinity \ by inveighing againft Idolatry, and

preaching up the Unity of God.

The Spirit of Perfccution which began to rule amongft Chriftians proved like-

wife a favourable Circumftance for the Advancement of Mahometifm. Some Years

before Mahomet S Juflinian perfecuted Hereticks, and deftroyed the Samaritans in

Palefline, and probably their Pofterity embraced the new Religion, out of Hatred

to Chriftians, whofe Yoke they refolved to caft off, and free themfelves from the

* See Ep. 7 * • Lib. 9. in optribus, S. Greg. Magni. he forbids offering Oxen to Devils, but gives the

Englijh Leave to eat them. Well he might. What is an Idol?

^ See Chudian'i Epigram, per Cineres Pauli, &c. See likewife Ammian. Martellin. towards the End

of Book 2 1

.

« See Boulain Fillers from Pag. 224. to 244.
* In the Dill^. before his Tranflation of the Koran. Sedi. 2. Pag. 33.

• Called Collyris or Collyra in Greek.
' In the Koran. Chap. 6.

e In the fixlh Age.

I Hard-
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Hardfliips they were daily expofed to, on Account of the fevere Edifts publiHied

againft them by the Emperors. And we have feen that Mahomet bortowed Tome

of their Tenets, and inferted them in his Syftem.

All thefc Occurrences might ftill have been qfelefs, if MiWr/ had not broached

his new Religion, at a Time when both the Roman or Grecian, and the Perfian

Monarchies were upon the Decline , had thofe two Empires retained their former

Glory and Power, Mahomdifm muft inevitably have been deftroyed in its Cradle :

Tho’ fupported by pretended Miracles and Revelations, tlio' its Moral Precepts

appeared grounded on fpecious Arguments, yet it was evident nothing but fuperior

Force could introduce it, and the Sword only could be the moft prevailing Argument

for it. The Weaknefs of the Perfians contributed moft to the new Prophet’s

wonderful Succefs, and the firft Conquefts of the MuJIulmen were over Perfia. The

Overthrow of that Empire feems owing to the inteftine Broils occafioned by the

Dodlrineof Mana or Manicherus, and of one Mazdac \ to which if we add the

frequent dethroning of their Kings, by the Rebellion and Parricides of Children

who imbrued their Hand in the Blood of their Parents? it will not appear fo flrangc

that a contemptible Agent of a Widow fhould, by reuniting the jirahians, Occa-

lion the intire Ruin of the moft powerful Kingdom of the Eafi. This Re-union

proved the more fatal to Perfia, becaufe even before it was brought about, their

fiourifhing Condition drew the Refpedl of their Neighbours j they were accuftom-

cd to a hard laborious Life, exempt from, and averfe to, the Luxury and Softnefs of

the Grecians and Perfians, temperate in their Diet, they drank no Wine? befidcs

their being a populous Nation, they were ftill become more numerous by the Re-

fugees from Greece and Perfia, whom Perfecution had drove out of their own Coun-

try ;
thus they were qualified to overcome and conquer a great Part of the World !

Mahomet had Wit and Luck to turn all thefe favourable Opportunities to his own

Advantage j
even the Divifion of the Arabians into fo many Tribes proved ufeful to

him : This enabled him to overcome them all, and his Enemies became the Inftru-

ments of his Greatnefs. The Heat of Imagination, fo common in that warm Cli-

mate, fome Sentiments of Piety and Zeal againft Diforders, with a proper Mixture

of Enthufiafm and Fanaticifm, prompted him to undertake the Reftoration of the

Faith of Abraham and all the Prophets, even ' of jefus Chrift, and to become

the Reformer of all Abufes ;
Ambition, and a Defire to be at the Head of Affairs

both fpiritual and temporal, might alfo egg him on j
but it muft be owned, there

appears fo much Art and Prudence in the Execution of his Projects, that we can-

not perfuade ourfelves, that they were only Confequences of an hypochondriacal

Diftemper, of Convulfions, tic. Neither can we embrace the Opinion of a

late Author who feems to infinuate, that Mahomet '^wanted only fome acquired

Learning, and a thorough Infight into the Grounds of Chriftianity, to be an ex-

cellent Reformer. On the contrary he is looked upon as the chief Enemy of the Chri-

ftian Religion next to the Devil : The dreadful Devaftation of the Oriental Churches,

» This Mazdac under Pretence that Men arc all Brethren and Children of one Father, and to put a

Stop 10 the Divifions caafed by Women and Riches, preached a Community of both; he had many Fol-

lowers and amongft them Cabada King of Perfia, who profered his ownWife to Mazdac as an E.ameft of

his Converfion. After the Death of Cabadti all Children fo born were made Slaves, and this Ediifl was

the caufc of new Broils. See Sale's Dillert.ttion Pag. }6. and Pocctk'% Specimen, Pag- «o.

• 5a/einhisDiIlertation. Se£t. 2. Pag. 37.

‘ The fame on the fe-:ond Chap, of the Koran.

* The fame in his Diflertation, Seif. 2. Pag. 40.

the
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the UAirpation of the moft facrcd Monuments of our holy Profeflion, render him

odious ; but on the other fide the Chriftians themfelves were guilty of introducing

the Mahometans into Spain and France either to revenge private Quarrels, or Upon

other Motives as oppofite to the Gofpel of Chrift. However, as we hinted before

even the Pcrfccutions of his own Countrymen helped to advance him ; they forced

him to take up Arms, to fly and feek a Refuge and Protedion againll thofe who en-

deavoured to opprefs him : This fucceeded beyond Expedation j he fought in his

own Defence, he beat his Enemies, his Party increafed, and in a few Years he

was at the Head of a powerful Army, able to make farther Conquefts. Thus Op-

pofition and Contradidlion becomes a Nurfery of Heroes and great Men! Thus

Mahomet rofe to the Dignity of a Prophet, a Legiflator, a General and a Conqueror!

Having once gained the Applaufe of his Friends, and Admiration of his Enemies,

all his A<fbons were looked upon as myfterious and fupernatural. If he retired in

private, he then received, they thought, new Revelations or Infpirations from God :

Enquiries were made into antient Oracles and Prophecies, which foretold his com-

ing. To this Purpofe they fearched the Pfalms % and found him in the Word **

Crown of Glory j a Pafiage of Deuteronomy in which 'tis faid that God came from

Mount Sinaii that he rofe from Seir^ and manifefted himfelf in Pharan^ was con-

firued in the fame Senfe : Thefe three Apparitions fignify, according to the Maljo-

metan Doflors, the Law of Mofes, the Gofpel of Chrift, and the Koran revealed to

Mahomet. They likewife pretend he is the Parackt ' whom Chrift promifed to his

Difciples. 'Tis alfo highly probable, that the Prophetick Light **, often mentioned to

have flione on his Anceftors, tho’ in a much inferior Degree, is a mere Fiction of

Ids Difciples to diftinguifii him from, and raife him above all other Prophets ; Laft-

ly not content to juftify his Vices and Defers, they have even transformed them ‘

into Virtues.

We have fufliciently enlarged in the foregoing Diflertation, on the Character of

Mahomet^ to conclude that his Fanaticifm was voluntary, and did not proceed from

Epileptick Convulfions. He began gradually to propagate his Religion in his own
Family, firft by the Converfion of his Wife and of thofe who were moft in his In-

tereft : Then Abu-Pecre a powerful Man in Mecca came over to his Party j he

gained afterwards AH a near Relation of his, a young Man of a bold, prefumptu-

ous, and enterprifing Genius j and by the heat of his Temper fit for undertaking

and promoting Novelties in Religion : When Mahomet publiflied his pretended A-
poftleftiip to his Kindred, defiring their Concurrence, the others remaining filent,

AU alone accepted to be his Second, he rofe up, and promifed to aftift him on all

Occafions, threatning at the fame Time to deftroy all Oppofers : Having thus fe-

cured fome trufty Friends upon whom he could rely and depend, he made ufe of

feveral other Means, which are evident Proofs of his political Capacity.

Divinations and Aftrology were always highly efteemed by the Nations of the

Eaft. This Weaknefs he improved to his own Advantage, he prevailed upon an

* Pf. 50. See Po(o(k'% Note on Abulphar, de Orig. Arab. Pag. 183. and following.
* Corona Laudata^ which in the Syriack Language is Mahmud.
* Comforter. See Herbtlet in the Article Paraelitha.

1 his prophetick Light feems 10 be the Light of Reafon, which before Chrift fupplied the want of
Rcvel.inon amoDgft the Sk Boulain Fillers, Pag. 201.

‘ Wimcls his Polygamy, which they pretend was in order to people the World with true Believers. Sec
on this Subjeft Sale, Pag. 40, 41. and Boulain Fillers, Pag. 168. and following.

Arabian
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Arabian * Aftrologer to foretcl that great Revolutions were to happen, and a new

Religion be eftablilhed : This difpofed the People to receive Mahomet, and prepared

their Minds to look upon his Syftem as the AccompliQiment of the Prophecy.

The KoraiPiitci entered into a League againft this new Apoftle, the Deed and

Ratification of this Treaty was depofjted in the Ca'aba, to render it more folemn,

and make it more refpefted : The Worms, {or fome of Mahomet's Emiflaries) de*

ftroyed every Letter of this Writing, except the Name of God : Mahomet could

not be fuppofed to know this Accident; he told it to his Uncle Abu-'taleby (or heard

it from him) Abu-Haleb publifhed this as an evident Token of Mahomet being a

Prophet, and of the Difpleafure of God againft this Treaty. Upon Enquiry the

Deed was found to be in the fore-mentioned Condition. Thus an Agreement, which

might have been fatal to Mahomet’s Defigns, was broke by this pious Fraud or poli-

tical Trick.

The pretended Order from God of defending themfelves and attacking their Ene-

mies, was not publifhed by Mahomet to his Followers, till he had by repeated mu-

tual Oaths of Allegiance and Protection bound them to himfelf ; and this he did in

fuch Circumftances as made it abfolutely neceflary to put his Muffulmen to that Trial,

and when he himfelf knew ’twas too late to draw back, being too fer engaged, and

likely to fucceed and profper : Then Revelation came in a proper Juncture to au-

thorife his taking up Arms againft his idolatrous Countrymen, and all Infidels,

amongft whom he reckoned alfo the Chriftians, as every body knows. He careful-

ly avoided being looked upon as a Perfecutor, efpecially by the laft mentioned, tho’

their daily perfecuting one another might juftify him in following the Example

they fet him, his Reformation being about Matters of the higheft Importance, fuch as

Idolatry and Morality. Therefore as Ricault relates it, he made with them a Trea-

ty, the Original of which was found ' in the Monaftery of the Monks of Mount

Carmel, near Mount Libanui

:

It bears Date the laft Day of the Moon of the

fourth Month, in the fourth Year of the Hegira, and was figned at Medina. But

the faid Writer who gives us the whole Treaty at Length, takes Notice that the

ipamifm was then in its Infancy, “ Mahomet was then at War with the Arabians,

and was afraid the Chriftians might otherwife have declared openly againft him.’*

For as Sale judicioufly obferves, the Patience and Humility of this new Apoftle de-

creafed in Proportion as his Power increafed ; well knowing that fuch Undertakings

as his never fucceeded but by the Sword, without which their Advances are but ftow

and precarious, and the Whole in a continual Danger of mifearrying : To which

Purpofe the famous Machiavel fays, Armed Prophets as I'hefeus, Cyrus, Romulus, fitc.

have brought their Defigns to a good IJfue, whereas thofe who did not back their Pro-

phecies by the Force of Arms are difappointed *.

Mahomet after his fecond Flight to Medina, built a Temple in that Town, for

the publick Worftiip of his new Religion, probably not fo much out of Piety, but

with a political View, not unlike what the Scripture mentions of Jeroboam ; with

this Difference, that Mahomet pretending a Miflion from God to reftore the Rcli-

* Bayle\xi. his Thoughts on Comets, Article 8i. mentions this Fait.

* See Ricault in his State of the Ottoman Empire, Book i. Pag. 306. of the Edition of Rean in

Normandy 1677. , r
* The Turks difown this Treaty, and we are inclined to believe it fponous, becaufe Mahomet ieems

to be over tender and careful of Monafteries, Chapels, and in general of the temporal imereft of the Clergy,

* See Sale, Pag. 49.
* Except Chrift, and this is a ftrong Proof of his divme Muuon and Authonty.

VoL. Vlf. K gion
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gion of the .nticnt Patriarchs, could rrot avoid airuing at ‘''= Co"queft of Mrccu.

LtheCuuiu. which was the moft antient Morrument of the ^ Neuher

can it be queftioned that J.oboan, had he been able, would hkew.fe have nrade

himfelf mlr of ’J-ufakn, and &Ws Tenaple. wh.ch was as ruuch held rn

Veneration by the7es.r. as Mecca and the Cu’uiu was by the an.rent Arakam, and

is to this Day by all Mufulmen \
• , v r • c

We than Lt defer any longer entertaining our Readers w.th the Defcr.pUon of

this famous Tenrple of Mecca ;
feveral Authors call rt the Sejuare Hmfe.jht

ka,u always give it the Name of Cu’rr^u. and the that of ^

Ha, a., the facred Houfe. or BeH-Allah, the Houfe of God; to drft.ngu.flr rt

from the above-mentioned Temple at Mcdwa buUt by Mahomet wh.ch rs called

Mezzed-Al-Nak. or the Houfe of the Prophet. a.rd is always v.f.ted by the truly

devout Pilgrims after the Ca'aba. This, according to the Arabian Tiadition has

from Time immemorial been the Place appointed for Sacrifices. Prayers, and the

moft folemn Ceremonies of the antient and modern Jpmijtn ; and was built by

/Ihrabam and Jflmael: Could this be proved, it wpgtd be of. an 'older Date than

all the remaining Monuments of Antiquity, even the Bg)ftian Pyrarnrds. How-

ever we fhall .row introduce the Defcription of this Temple, as delivered by a

..•We are indebted, fays he. to a Siaedijh Miffionary ", who by h.s cur.ous

Enquiries and Obfervations in his Travels through Egtpt and Arabia, has brought

« from thence an exaft Plan of this famous Temple, which no Chriftmn ever

.. entered; Retand publilhed it in Latin, with a Print to reprefent rt On the

South Part of Mecca, towards the bottom of a Hill, a large Spot of Ground

“ is enclofed by Porticoes, which on the Outfide appear only like a Wall of white

“ unpolilhed Marble, about fifteen or twenty Feet high ; each Stone is two

» Cubits fquare. two of them make up the Thicknefs of the Wall to be four Cu-

“ bits • Within the Porticoes the Marble is polifhed ; the Entablature of this Wall

- is only the Quarter of a Circle, a Cubit and a half thick, on which reft the

“ Cupolas which arc on the Top, and cover all the Porticoes within. The

» Space enclofed is a perfed Square of eighty Fathom on each Side, yet in the

“ Infide each Side is but feventy-five Fathom •. but at each Corner there is a Build-

ing like a Steeple raifed to the Height of three Stories, with a Balcony in each, to

» which a Stair-cafe, contrived within, does lead. The ufe of thefe Steeples is to

call the People to Prayers at fet Times of Day or Night.

Each of thefe Steeples has a Spire two hundred Feet high, gilt at the Top,

" and adorned with a Half-moon like unto our Weather-cocks. In the Night-

time there are always Lamps lighted in the Balconies, both for Decency, and m

Favour of the Pilgrims who may arrive then. In the Middle of each Side of

“ the Out-wall, a fquare Bafon twelve Fathom long and broad, and fome Feet

in Depth is kept full of Water for the various Ablutions ufed by Muffulmen in

“ their Prayers. Kalif-Uoktadcr, the eighteenth Emperor of the Race of Ahaffi-

» See HMct in his Biblloth. Orient. Article Ca’aba, where he two other Temples built, one

out of Envy in Yemen, the other in Cbora/en out of a Principle of Superftitjon

i Me:cgei from which is derived the Italian Word Mefimta, the French Mofquee, and our tngip

following : The Print he« joined U o Reprefenunon of U.e Ca’aH

from what Reland has published.

Michael Eneman who Uughl at Up/aL
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conveyed Water to thefe Bafons by an Aquedudi, from a Smrji-ioaUr-houJe

« made in the Mountain of Gaffman: Each Facing of the Wall has three Gates

<• leading to the Porticoes, one in the Middle, the other two at the End clofe to

the Steeples ;
the Folding-doors are of Brafs or Copper, of an immenfe Weight,

- adorned with various Sorts of Leaves, from which each Door has its Name. Thefo

<' Gates are open or (lint at fet Times, yet fo as to leave one always opened on

“ each Side, that Sinners may come at all Times, and from all Parts of the

" World to this univerfal Place of Refuge, and as they call it, the Seat or Bofora

' of Mercy. From the Porticoes a hollow fquare Place is feen of twelve hundred

Fathom in its Superficies ; they go down into it by fixteen large and eafy Steps

of Marble, all round the Porticoes.

< In the Middle of this Space a fquare Building is raifed, the Walls of which

< are entirely covered with Black ;
the Top of it is flat, and covered with maffy

'• Gold .
‘ This is the fo much famed Edifice, valued above all the coftly

“ Palaces raifed by the Mafters of the World : This the lowly and humble Houfe

< of .iMam, the Friend of God, built in the Time of his being perfecuted, a

« Pilgrim wandering on the Earth ; God revealed to him, that he had from all

“ Eternity made choice of that Place to bellow his Bleffings, to receive the

Vows and hear the Prayers of all thofe, who Ihould own and worlhip his

<< fupret^e Being, and alk of him what is necelTary for their everlafting Happinefs.

“ This fame Houfe I/hmael received of his Father as his Inheritance, and the

« Portion due to his Elderfliip. in which he lived to his Dying-day. and near

•« which he chofe to repofe till the general Refurreflion in his Tomb, which is Hill

•< to be feen, and has fuffered no Change through fo many Ages. This is the

<C holy Houfe towards which not only the Arabians, but all the Nations of

" the World, who own the Exiftence and Unity of God, turn themfelves and

<‘ direa their Intention at the Time of their moll fervent Prayers The Caaba

“ is only built with the Stones of that Country put together, and cemented

with Mortar made of a ted Earth, which is hardned by Length of Time : It is

« fituate exaaly to the four cardinal Points of the Globe ;
the Height of it is

twenty-four Cubits, befides the Rails on the Top; from North so South^
< alfo twenty-four Cubits, anfl only twenty-three from Eaft to Cubits

“ are fuppofed to be the Height of a Man of an ordinary Size. The Covering

of the Houfe is of flat Stones, over which is laid mafly Gold wuh a Spout of

- the fame Metal to throw off the Water towards the North, direftly upon the

<« Stone which is over the Tomb of Jlhmacl The Rails about ‘‘"sTer^s are of

malfy Gold likewife, and three Cubits high, a vaft Load for any Wall to bear,

“ if lefs ftrone than this. ip./
•« On the Eajl Side of this Houfe. at three Cubits Diftance frorn the SoutJ-

« Eali Corner, is an Opening like a Door, through which alone Light can come

< in raifed four or five Cubits from the Level of the Ground ;
the Floor is like-

.. wife railed to that Height according to antient Architecture, in °^der to render

.. the Dwelling more wholefome. This Door has two Leaves of majr Md fi«d

» to the Wall with Hinges, and Supporters of the fame Metal, but c

« is one Angle natural Stone, before which all the Pilgrims bow their Heads

kifs it with Veneration. The Eaftern Monarchs complied heretofore with

a What follows is according to the Opinion of the Mujfulmttk.
** Cere.,
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** Ceremony, and the other Cuftoms ufcd by ordinary Pilgrims, but of late they

** fend others to perform it in their Stead. Haron who was Contemporary with

“ CharJei Magne^ is the laft Kalif who did it in Perfon eight Times: But fome

“ great Princes have vlfited this Houfe fince, the chief of which is Bajazet the

** Second, in 1483, and in his Journey received the Account of the Death of his

“ Father Mahomet the Second. The Door of the Ca'aba is feldom opened, becaufe

“ it contains nothing that can raifc the Pilgrims Devotion j nothing is to be feen

“ there but the Gold which covers the Floor, the Ceiling, and the Walls : The

Arabians had placed fome of their Idols in this holy Place, but fince Mahomet no

** fuch Profanation has happened in the Temple of Mecca^ tho' otherwife defiled

in the Civil Wars.

“ The Outfide of the Building is hid by a black Silk Covering, which is re-

** newed every Year at the Feaft of Beiram, and the greateft Monarchs of that

Perfuafion furnifh that Expence each in his Turn: But the golden Rails at the

“ Top are not covered, in order to llrike the Pilgrims with Admiration ; for which

** Reafon likewife, all the Space within fix Foot under the Rails is covered quite

** round the Building with gold Tifiue, of exquifite Richnefs and Workmanfhip.

« The above-mentioned black Colour, furnilhed Mahomet with a Pretence to change

the Colour of his Standards, which was white before he took Mecca ; and the

Kalifs his Succeffbrs in Imitation of that black Cover, put fome of the fame Stuff

“ at the chief Entrance into their Palaces j it reached from the Top to the Bot-

“ tom, and covered the Threfiiold of the Door, which all MuJJulmeny even Kings

“ and Princes, were obliged to touch with their Foreheads before they could be ad-

mitted into the Prefence of the Kalifs>

“ Relamfs Defeription of this Houfe informs us farther, that all round it is a

narrow Pavement of Marble, near which about the South-wall, towards the

“ South Ea(i Corner, lies a huge black Stone, which feems to be unhewed and

“ unpolifhed black Marble, and is called the Holy Stones but in the Arabian

“ Language it is named Brachtan^ that is, Jhining^ bright^ or 'white^ for they fup-

pofe it loft that (Quality upon Account of the Sins of Men. 'Tis very likely

this is only a Remnant of fome Idol, kept there out of Superftition by the an-

‘‘ tient Inhabitants of Arabia ; for both Scripture and prophane Hiftory fhew that

“ fome Idols were without any Shape: Some are of Opinion this was confecrated

“ to Saturn, who is called Remphan, and was honoured to avoid the Evils of which

“ he was fuppofed to be the Author, Others pretend it was dedicated to Venus^

who was always highly worfhipped in the Baft j not that Venus whom the Greeks

and the Latins honoured, but the bright Star which goes either before, or fol-

“ lows the Sun, and is called by that Name. Be it as it will, Mahomet fpared this

Idol when he deftroyed the reft, being afraid of offending the People, but he

gave another religious Turn to their Imagination ; afiuring his Followers, that it

“ had loft its primitive Colour for the Sins of Men, and fhould not recover it till

“ all Nature was purified by the laft Judgment.

** Over-againft the middle Part of the fame Eaft-fide, at the Diftance of three

“ Cubits, ftands another fquare Building ten Cubits long, broad and high j the

Roof of it is fupported by four Pillars, one at each Corner j it has three Stories,

“ the laft of which has a fmall Cupola, ending in a Half-moon of Silver double

“ gilt, which looks like pure Gold \ and was given by one of the Kalifs as ^ Cover

7 “ to
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'* to the famous Stone highly honoured there, which they pretend was made fofc

“ by a Miracle, to receive the Impreflion of Abraham'

%

Feet, ftill to be feen at this

“ Day, as a ftanding Proof that God has made choice of this Temple to hear the
“ Prayers of his Servants. On the North Part of this Building /lands another, in-

** to which they enter by a large Door, a Stair-cafe of eighteen Steps leads to a co-

“ vered Gallery, over which is a Pyramid. The Imans or Priefts of that Temple,

“ preach from thence to the People, and to the Pilgrims j Mahomet publiflied from

this Place the greateft Part of the )^ran: At a fmall, Diftance from this Gallery

or Pulpit towards the North, ends the magnificent Row of Pillars which forms
“ the inmoft Enclofure of the Ca'aba, which we (hall mention fliortly, and at thp

“ fame Place begins a Wall Breaft high, made of Marble, as all the reft is, which
“ makes an oblong Square, and enclofes the fore-mentioned Gallery, Abrabam'%
“ Monument, and a wooden Stair-cafe upon Wheels, by which they go up to

** the Door of the Ca'abav/hzn fome zealous Pilgrims are defirous of feeing the In-

“ fide of it. In the Middle of this Square facing the Eaft-fide of the Ca'aba,
** /lands an old Gate fupporied by two thick and mafiy Po/ls about fifteen Cubits

“ high, ending in a Vault made Archwife, but fo thin in the Middle, that it is not

half a Cubit thick : This is called the old Gate, and was heretofore the only En-
** trance to the holy Houfe. Mahomet cau/ed all his Civil and Religious Edicts to be

“ ported up there, and the Key of it was in the Curtody of the * Koraifliites

:

It

had thick Copper Foldings, which Kali] Moktadir took away to make a Coffin

“ for himfelf, and inftead of it, gave the gilt Silver, which covers the Monument
** of Abraham,

“ On the left of this Gate, at thirty Cubits Diftance from it, ftill joined by the

** faid Breaft-high Wall, is a large fquare Building, the Corner of which is oppofite

“ to the South-Eaft Angle of the Ca'aba : Each Side is adorned with two Doors,

“ and two Windows, being a foreign Archite(flure, in Imitation of the Grecian,

The Roof of it is gilt, and has a Cupola and a Half-moon on the Top: It covers

“ the chief Opening to the Well called Zem-zem, which Mujfulmen pretend is the

“ fame which the Angel (hewed to Agar, Mother of Ifimael, in the Defart. There

are two more fuch Buildings turned the fame Way, which cover the Openings

to the fame Well, contrived for the Ufe and Convenience of the many Pilgrims

“ who come thither from all Parts: Each of thefe Buildings are of an equal Height,

“ and their Roof according to the Model of the firft j all are of while Marble. On
“ the North-fide a Marble Wall fix Cubits high, is raifed in a femicitcular Form,

** fo as to exceed the Breadth of the Ca'aba three Cubits on each Side. Within

“ this Wall is the Tomb of IJJmael, being a Marble Stone laid flat on the Ground

“ without any infeription. This is all on the Eaft and North-fide of the holy

“ Houfe, nothing is to be feen on the Weft and South-fides.

“ The Beholder’s Admiration and Attention arc chiefly raifed by the magnificent

“ Row of Pillars, ranged about the Ca'aba, yet not fo as to encloie it quite j it

“ begins at the South-eaft Point over-againft the black Stone, and ends at the North-

“ eaft near the above-mentioned Gallery or Pulpit, fo that it only fills up three

** Quarters of the Circle, and is 780 Cubits, or 1365 Feet long. In this Space

• Mahomet was of that Tribe, but they pcrfecuted him, and obliged him to fly from Mena, yet when

he took that City and Temple, he reftored the Key to them, and refufed his Son-in-Uw who defired to

have it. Saying, JuftUe and 7ruth mujl be the Support of mp Family, not A(U of Violente and men
Foret.

VoL. VII.
«L arc
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are fct up fifty two Pillars of white Marble twenty Cubits high, without Proper-

** tion of Chapiters or Bafes, having only a Turbant at the Top, and being join-

“ ed by a Set of Rails, in which they are mortifed j on thefc Rails two thoufand

Silver Lamps arc fet to burn in the Night : The faid Pillars arc alfo joined at the

** Top by ftrong Silver-bars, on each of which hang by golden Chains more Lamps,

“ which being lighted alfo, make a glorious Illumination, beCdes the Lights about

“ the Monument of Abraham^ and the other Buildings of this Sandluary.

“ Three other Edifices arc raifed on the Outfide of this Row of Pillars ; they are

** fquare, open, fupported by Pillars, and their Roofs are of a different Form.

They are the Mofqnes belonging to the three orthodox Scdls of Mabometifm.

“ The firft is that of the * Hambalites^ a plain Building on the South-fide where

“ the Row of Pillars ends, and leaves an empty Space to the Well of Zem-zem^

“ The fecond is for the Makkitei^ it ftands Weft, and is fupported by eight Pillars.

“ The third has two Stories, adorned with Pillars above and below j it ftands

North, over-againft IJhmaeh Tomb, and belongs to the Difciples of Kanifah,

“ Beyond this is a large empty Space paved with Marble, where People meet to

pray : Slaves bring in Carpets for the Eafc of the Faithful, who come into it

“ without Shoes or any fine Clothes, keep a deep Silence, and are fo neat, that

“ though Mujfulmen arc famous for a decent religious Behaviour In their MofqueSy

** one may eafily perceive that they have a particular Veneration for this, as being

“ the chief Objedf of their Faith.

“ The Porticoes through which People enter, ferve alfo to go out ; Firft, they

“ afeenda Flight of large fine Steps, which leads to them; then on each Side fifty

“ five Pillars diftant eighteen Feet from one another, and as high to the Arches

which they fupport : The Galleries are likewife eighteen Feet broad, but the

“ Roof and the Arches are too low, according to the modern Notion of Archi-

** tedlure. This Defedf is in feme Meafure fupplied by the Cupola’s above : They
** are only of Lead gilt, and each of them covers two Arches, and ends with a

“ Half-moon of three Feet. There are twenty-feven of them on each Side, fo that

** the whole Height from the Bottom of the Steps is twelve Fathom ; The Beauty

of the Profpcdl is raifed by Bars of gilt Metal, which crofs every Arch, and fup-

“ port Lamps of the fame Kind with fevcral Matches in them, both to give Light

“ to the Galleries, and anfwer the Illumination about the Ca'aba. AH thele are

“ lighted when the firft Star appears in the Evening, and arc kept burning till Day-
“ light eclipfe them. Two hundred and twenty Pillars form two hundred and fi.x-

“ teen Arches covered by one hundred and eight Cupola’s, befides the four high
** Spires. This \% Relan(t% Defeription of this famous Temple j no Chriftian was
“ ever admitted into it. The I'urks are not able to give us a compleat Reprefentation

“ of it, being intirely ignorant of the Art of Painting or Drawing, fo that this is

only what an ingenious Swede could gather from his Converfation with feveral

** Pilgrims, during the Time of a long Refidence he made at Cairo.

We have mentioned before the Opinion of the Arabians concerning the Anti-

*' quity of it ; its Enclofure at firft was only a ftrong Wall of a fmall Extent,
** with one only Gate. Kalif Omar the Firft enlarged it, upon Account of the

“ Increafe of the Number of Pilgrims in Proportion to the Progrefs of Mabometifm.
“ He did not employ any Part of his immenfc Riches in adorning It ; being per-

\ We fhall mention ihcfc ScSti in the Sequel of this Work.
2 fuaded
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fuaded (fuch were his fimple and plain Notions of Religion) that God's Honour
could not be promoted by adding new Embellinimeiits to this old Buildin^, more

“ than by leaving it in the Form which he had for fo many Ages approved."

Mahomet has every where recommended to his Followers to look upon this Tem-
ple as being the Center of his Religion, to prize and value it, as the Je^vs did

Jerufalem, and to repair thither ; He has annexed many Privileges in Favour of
thofe who fliould perform thU Pilgrimage, both temporal “ and fpiritual BMngs
are plentifully bcaowed in that holy Temple. The wonderful deep and lading Im-
preflion of Abraham’s Feet in a hard Stone ^ is highly extolled ; every Thing is my-
derious even in the Road which leads to it The very feeing this Temple is accord-

ing to fome Mahometan Dodtors, equally mcritorions in the Sight of God, as if

they had complied with all the inferior Duties of Religion. The black Stone is a

danding Proof of the Hainoufnefs of Sin, Mount Arajat in the meeting of Adam
and Eve, is a Reprefentation of Man’s being reconciled to God. The Ca’aba itfclf,

(but not the Porticoes) is a Place of Refuge to all Criminals ; and exemplary
Punidiments have overtaken the wicked Violators of the facred Afylum, and this

is a lively Emblem of the Pardon obtained from God in any Part of this holy Place.

The Birds of the Air = have a Refped: for the Roof of this Sandluary
; the Hearts

of all Mujfulmcn have a natural Bent and AffedUon for it. A devout Mahometan

melts into Tears of Joy or Compundlion at the Thought of, or looking towards it.

The Prophets and Patriarchs go thither in invifible Proceffions
j Angels guard and

protea it. Ladly, every Mujulman who performs this Vifit, or is born during his

Mother’s Journey thither, is intitled to the Privilege of wearing a green ^ Turbant.

After all, the Mahometans themfelves own, that this Pilgrimage is often accompanied

with various Diforders and criminal Excefles j and feldom followed by real and

fincere Converfions K The Manner of performing it has been related in the fore-

going Diflertation \ we (hall therefore conclude this with the Opinion of Hallage **.

He was fo bold as to pretend, that thofe whofc Circumftances did not allow to go

to Mecca, might reprefent the facred Temple in any Part of his Houfc confccrated

to that Ufe, keep it very clean, perform in it privately all the Ceremonies preferibed

by their Lawjn the Pilgrimage. Take thirty poor Orphans, give them Vidluals

and Clothes, and fome Money : This, Hallage pretended, was of equal Merit as to

perform the Pilgrimage, and much more agreeable to God, than pretending as fome

Men do, to meet in a Place to hear the Word of God, and forget his Orders the

Moment they go out,

* See Herbelot in his Biblieth. Oritnt.

** See the fame Author in the fame Work.
* See Boulain Fillers, Pag. 87.

See Herbelit as above.
* Chiefly Pigeons defeended lineally, fays Gabriel of Sion and fome other Chrillian Authors, from the

Pigeem wira fpoke to Mahomet in the Ear ; but whatever may be the Origin of that Story, it is certain

that Pigeons are often ufed as Meflengers.

f This Privilege belongs aJfo to all thoft who are, or pretend to be Defeendants from Mahomet.
t See Herbelot in the Article Hagge, fo the Pilgrimage is called.

^ See Herbelot'% Article Hallage. This Man lived in the eleventh Age of Chriftianityi he was put

to Death for thefe Opinions. Some think he was a Chrillian.

ADIS-
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A

DISSERTATION
On the falfe Notions generally entertained concerning

Mahometifm.

Moji Religions have been mifreprefented by Adverfarks-, JirJl the

• ALL antient and modern Religions have had the common Misfortune of

being firft ill underftood, not well explained, and then perfeculed, with

an additional Weight of Injuftice and Calumny from their refpedtive Ene-

mies. The who had received all their Laws and Cuftoms from God, the

Author and Fountain of all Juftice and Holinefs, underwent the fame Fate, and

though they might glory that their Worlhip was not unworthy ol the fupremc

Being
;
yet Lies were told, and Calumnies fpread againft them by their Enemies j

who, in other Refpeds, were Perfons of Merit and Worth.

I'acitus was an Hiftorian of Penetration and Judgment j he had frequent Op-

portunities of being rightly informed by the Jews themfelves : He neverthclefs

is guilty of grofs Miftakes in the Account he gives of them. He fays they

were called in Latin, Judai inftead of Idai, from Mount Ida *. He pre-

tends they were expelled out of Egypt by reafon of a loathfome Diftemper to

which they were fubjefl'. He affirms that in Remembrance and out of Grati-

tude towards ' an Afs, who had ffiewed them both where they might have Water

to drink, and the right Road through the Defart in which they had loft their Wayj
they ereflcd a Temple, and paid religious Worffiip to that Animal, &c.

Plutarch did not take more Care to be rightly informed in his Table Talk^ he ven-

tures to affirm that the yewr adored a Boar, as being the Inventor of Hulbandry and

Tillage ; that their Feajl of Tabernacles was kept by them in Honour ^ of Bacchus^

as likewife the Sabbath. The Heathens in general made a Laughing-ftock of the

pretended Idlenefs of the Jews on that Day, and of feveral other harmlefs Cuftoms

This Diflertaiion is only an Abilrafl of Reland’s Preface to his Laiin Trealife cf Mahemettfm : Wc
hope II will give Content to our Readers.

^ Hift. Bool^f. Chap. 2.

* A Mountain in the Ifland of Creta.

The fevere Laws publifhed by Mofes a^inft Lepers, are a Proof that many Jews were infcdled

with that Diftemper.
• Effiglem animaliSy quo monflrantty trrorem fitimqut depukranty facravere. Ibid’ Chap. 4.
' TJiis vi’as occafioned by the Fcaft of Tabernacles which happened about that Time.

SECT. L

2 of
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of that Nation, which they thought frivolous. The Poet Rutilius * in particular

jeers them for lighting no Fires on the faid Day, to comply literally with a PalTage

in the Book of Exodus ^
: He reproaches them with their cold Sabbaths^ their colder

Hearts, and pretends their Repofe is a Figure of a God tired with Labour. He did

not know or was wilfully ignorant of the true Reafon of that Inftitution, which

was not for Idlenefs, but to be free from all worldly Cares, in order to ferve the

Creator who made the World in fix Days,

SECT. II.

ChrtJHan Religion has not beeti more/pared than the Jewifh.

When the Primitive Chriftians feparated themfelves from the Jews, from whom

they drew their Origin, Heathens loaded them with infinite Calumnies, and enter-

tained the lowefl: and moft defpicable Notions of them. They never would make

any Diflinilion between the two Religions, and reproached both alike with the fame

Crimes : The Chriftians moreover were upbraided for the Follies and bafe Lewdnefs

of the Dodtrine and Pradlice of the Gmjlicks and other Hereticks of the firft Ages.

It was reported that their God had a Hoof like an Afs^\ that they paid a ftiameful

Homage to the Privy-parts of their Priefts j
that they did eat the Flefti of a Child

covered over with Pafte and after that deteftable Meal, put out the Lights, and

promifeuoufly knew one another criminally, without Diftindlion of Age or Sex ;

and that they ' threatned the World with Fire and Deftrudlion. The Apologifts

for the Chriftian Religion complain of thefe and fuch like Calumnies, grounded only

on the Ignorance of the true Dodtrine and Ceremonies of Penance, Eucharift, and

concerning the Day of Judgment, as then taught and performed. This Mifrepre-

fentation was carried to fuch a Heiglu, that even the Belief of the Unity of the

Godhead was made a Pretence to accufe Chriftians of being Athelfts, and the

Form ufed in the Pagan Sacrifices was levelled againft them ^ This Ill-treatment,

is pathetically complained of by lertullian % “ We are, fays he, looked upon as

“ Murderers, inceftuous, facrilegious Perfons, as the Scum and Plague of Mankind,

" wicked to the higheft Degree, and guilty of all Sorts of Crimes, Enemies to

“ the Gods, to the Emperors, to all good Morals, to the whole Frame of Nature,

“ fo far that the very Name of Chriftian is odious and become criminal.” Pliny^,

who was a Man of the greateft Probity in his Age, gave to the Emperor Trajan a

different Account of the Chriftians ; fome few others had fo much Moderation as

not to vilify the Chriftians and their Myfteries, but gave a tolerable Defeription of

them, and fomewhat approaching the Truth. But how fmall is their Number,

* RedJimus obfeena eenvieia iebita Genii,

Cui frigida Sabbata Cerdi,

$ed cor frigidius Relligjtnt fud eft.

Septima quaque dies turpi damnata^ velerno

Tanquam lajfati mollis imago dti, &c.

‘ Chap. 35- Ver. 3. Ye Jhall kindle no Fire upon the Sabbath-day.

0 ThTflicwrihat the Primitive Chriftians exprefTcd their Belief of the Eucharift in different Terms from

wrong from the DoOrine of the laft Judgment, which the Chriftians thought would

happen foon.

' Expel the Atheifh. »

t In his Apology towards the Bennning.

^ Pliny the younger in the tenth Book of bis Letters.

VoL. VII. M
Letter 97.

when
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when coiTipared to thofe who have delighted in calling the moft odious Colours upon

ChrilHan Doftrine !

SECT. Iir.

T'he fame Mifreprefentationsfill praEHfed.

If we now confider what has been done in the unhappy Divifions of Chrillians

within two Centuries, and what is Hill pradifed by fome fiery Controvertifts, we

lhall meet with the fame Complaints on all Sides, and not without fome Ground.

Protefiants accufe Genebrardm, * Saunders^ Maracety *and fcveral others of throw-

ing Dirt, and charging them wrongfully with blafphemous Opinions, as being Con-

fcqucnccs of their Principles, tho' flatly denied by them. But above all, they are

highly affronted at being called the Defcendanti of Mahomet. One f^ivaldo ^
a Do-

minican Friar, has diverted himfelf with drawing a Parellel betwixt the Mabome-

tans and ProteJlantSy and another betwixt the Mahometans and the Catholicks
j as if

every Opinion or Cuftom of Mahometifm was to be condemned; MuJfulmenhzvQ fpoke

of fome of the divine Perfe(5lions and Attributes conformably to Truth ' and right

Reafon : MuH thofe Truths be rejedled becaufc uttered by Mahometans? ’Twould

be Madnefs. But Catholicks recriminate alfo againll Protellants for mifreprefenting

their Tenets, calling them idolatrous, &c. ^ The Truth is, ancient and modern,

facred and prophane Hiftories fiirnilh us with innumerable Inftances of wilful or in-

voluntary Ignorance of ones own Religion, and much more of the Tenets of other

People ; fo that it is not furprifing we fhould find that the Mahometan Religion has

undergone the fame Fate.

SECT. IV.

7^^ Reafons why Mahomeaffn is fo much mifreprefented.

The chief Caufe of this Injuftice proceeds from not underftanding the Arabick

Language, without which it is impoflible to have a true Notion, and by Confequence

to judge rightly of that Religion : Yet few, if any of thofe who have wrote on that

Subje^, were acquainted with the Arabick. Moreover the Genius of the Mahome-

/tfwisaverfe from talking to Strangers of, or difputing with them about Religion^.

Thefe two Reafons have concurred to the Mifreprefentations, Contempt, and infamous

Charadler of Mabometijm. Mahmet has been compared to the Devil \ and his

Religion thought unworthy of being confuted. If any young Student in Divinity

is defirous of being thoroughly informed of his Tenets ; inftead of advifing him to

fludy Arabick, to read Mahomet in the Original, to be converfant with his Com-
mentators and Apologifts, in order to inquire, without trufting to others, into

what he muft know, before he can be qualified to refute it ; his Ignorance and

Lazinefs are indulged, he is either made to believe that it is downright lofing of

* Ctnebrardus Archbiftiop of Aix, in his Chronologf, Pag. 1 07.
* In his Book de SchijmaUy itc.

* In his Prodrome or Preliminari© on the Koran. Pag. 70. of the third Part, tAc.
* In his Notes on a Book of Pedro dela Cevalleria, intituled, 7he Zeal of Chrifl ogainji the Jews

and Saracens. This Bock is not to be met with, and Lofs is not great.
t Sec Herletot'i Bibloih. Orient.

< See Papiji reprtjented and mijrepref/ntedy and moft Coniroverfy Writers.
‘ See Boyle in the Artcle of Mahomet concerning his Apologifts.

I iibliander, a Keformer of Zuruh, is the Author of tills Parallel.

2 Time
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Time to confute fuch abfurd Notions, or dire£led to perufe only fome fmattering,

fuperficial and blundering Controvcrtift.

But we muft own, that the Mahomclam are not fo foolilh and mad as we
imagine ; common Senfe is of all Countries and Climates ; and their Religion could

not have made fuch aftonilhing Progrefs in yifta^ Africa^ and Europe^ if it had been

fo full of Abfurdities, as moft Chriftians fuppofe it to be. Tis bad, ’tis fenfual, and

therefore the more dangerous. All true Chriftians ought to deleft it as the Banc and

Scourge of Chriftianity, all this is true : The Conclufion we draw from thence is,

that our utmoft Endeavours are to be ufed to find out the Wiles of Satan, to fift

this Religion to the Bottom, and thus prevent its dangerous Confequences. “ Be-

“ Ueve me, fays Maracci^ * more Venom lies hid in that Se£t, than is generally

** believed .... How could it otherwife happen, that fuch a Number of Men,

“ not only of the remaining Idolaters, but of Jews and Chri(iiam^ and even ReligU

“ ous, fhould fall off to embrace Mahometifm j you’ll fay they are enticed by Li-

bertinifm >
I believe it, but they are farther deceived, by an Appearance of Good-

“ nefs and Truth. This Superftition has retained every Part of iheChriftian Reli-

“ gion which feems plaufible, probable, and agreeable to the Light and Law of

“ Nature, and intirely rejedls the Myfteries of our Faith, which feem at firft

“ Sight to be incredible and impoffible, and chiefly fuch as are thought too hard

“ for human Nature ’’ Reafon and Experience have always made me

believe, that if the Koran and the Gofpel were at the fame Time propofed to thofe

** (idolatrous) Nations, unlefs they are firft well inftru(fled and convinced of the

** Truth of the Gofpel, and of the Lies and Frauds of the Koran, they will con-

“ ftantly embrace the Koran and Mahometan Superftition S preferably to the Gofpel

and Chriftian Religion. For the Koran propofes fuch Tenets as are more proper-

** tioned to the Didlates of Nature in this corrupt State j that there is one God, Al-

“ mighty, All-knowing, who has created and governs all Things that fre-

“ quent and fervent Prayers are to be addreffed to him, Alms given to the Poor,

“ . . . . Our Bodies mortified by Fafts, Juftice obferved, Modefty, kind Offices,

“ Piety, and other Virtues pra£lifed i
that no Man is to be injured. Thefts, Adul-

" teries, Murthers, and other Crimes avoided j that worldly Goods, as being tran-

“ fitory, are to be defpifed, and good Works performed. Moreover, that all are to

“ give an Account to God of their Deeds, the Juft to meet in Heaven an eternal

“ Happinefs in the Enjoyment of what human Nature moft earneftly defircs, and

“ the Wicked to be eternally tormented in Hell .... If on the other Side a Mini-

« iter of the Gofpel propofes to a Heathen the Trinity, Incarnation, Poverty, Death

“ on a Crofs, and Burial of God, the Myftery of the Eucharift, Neceffity of the Sa-

“ aament, of Penance, Indiffolubility of Marriage with one Woman only

“ doing good to our Enemies, an cverlafting Happinefs in the Enjoyment of Goods,

« which neither the Eye has feen, Gfc. the faid Heathen will turn away from

“ thefe and embrace Mahometifm.

‘ Id th« Preface to his Preliminaries on ih& Kmn.
* The fame in the Preface to his Confutation of the Koran. « / i . v
« Sec BajU'% Article of Mahomet in ibc Note (DD.) why Mahmetam do gam more Profelyfcj than

ChrifUans.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

On the Neceffity of inquiring into the 7'enets of Mahometifm.

Some are of Opinion, that as we are at fo great DiRance from the Mahometans^

and they are not willing to enter into Difputc, wc need not trouble ourfelvcs with

inquiring nicely into their Opinions ; or that even in cafe we fhould be obliged to

confute them, we may eafily do it by the Help of feveral Latin Books, without

/pending our Time in poring over Arabick Charadlers to no End or Purpole.

We (hall examine in the following Paragraphs the Strength of the two laft Pre-

tences : As to the firft, it muft be owned, that fome other Chriftian Nations are

nearer to Mahometans, than we arc. Moreover, it is not here infifted, that Divines

ought to go about confuting the Tenets of ^c\t Koran, preferably to the erroneous Opi-

nions of our own Countrymen, Neighbours, Relations and Friends : This to be

fure muft be the firft Care of Paftors and Doctors ; but it cannot be faid with Truth,

that we have no Commerce, or Correfpondence with Mahometans', we have great

Dealings with them at Conflantinople and other Countries fubjedl to the Turks, on

the Coafts of Africa, in Syria, in Perfa, and in the Eajl~lndies, where all the

Towns are moftly inhabited by Mujjulmen : The Seamen are often taken and reduced

to Slavery by their Pyrates to what Dangers is not their Faith expofed to, unlcfs

they are well inftrudted in the Grounds of our holy Religion, and forewarned of the

Errors and Contradidlions of the Koran! Befides, if we (hould maintain that the ftudy-

ing and diving into falfe Opinions, is to be neglefled, how detrimental would this Opi-

nion prove to all Arts and Sciences ? The Knowledge of learned and foreign Languages,

of the Manners, Cuftoms, and Religion of antient Nations, or even of the Modern, if

at any Diftance from our Country, will immediately be cenfured as ufelefs : Such a

Difeourfe cannot proceed from any Wifeman, whole Life and Actions (hew that

he fets a juft Value upon every Subjeft, and making an exad Difference between the

more or the lefs important, applies himfelf to the Study of each, in Proportion to

the Advantage which may be reaped from them. If all thofe who cenfure fuch

Studies, would themfelves mind only what is neceflary, if they did not fow Diffenti-

ons and encourage Difputes about trivial and ufelefs Queffions of the School, Chri-

ftianity would be reftored to its primitive Splendor and Dignity : If they did not ufe

bafe unworthy Means to obtain Preferments in the Academies, in the Church,

in the State, to fatisfy their Pride, Avarice or Ambition, they might then dif-

countcnance fuch Studies, and pretend they are not necelTary for Salvation
; but they

find it an eafier Talk to blame others, than to mend themfelves; though the latter

would be more conducive to their own eternal Happinefs.

Wc are far from thinking, that inquiring into Mahometi/in is of no Advantage;

we rather believe, that it cannot but excite in us deep Sentiments of Gratitude to-

wards Almighty God, when we find, by a ftrid Examen, that a Religion fo full of

Superftition, contradiftory and abfurd Notions, is embraced by fo many Millions of

Men of bright Genius s, and better Morals than is to be found amongft (bme, and

thofe not a few, Chriftians. We ought to be thankful for being delivered from fuch

a Misfortune by the Grace of God ! What are we .? That God (hould prefer us be-

fore them. 2

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

IVhether Mahometans are allowed to difpute about Religion ?

We freely own the Mahometans are not inclined to Difputes, and when attacked

by Chriftians, give them generally no other Anfwer, but that they believe and

praftlfe punctually what the Koran teaches, efteeming that Book as infpired from

God. Therefore ’tis to no Purpofe to enter into Particulars with them, fince they

conftantly ailedge the Koran as a convincing Proof of the Truth of what they

hold : The only Way of confuting them is to attack the Authority of that Book,

and todemonftrate by the Blafphemies it contains that it cannot proceed from God.

For Inftance, Mahomet * was fo impudent as to make God the Abetter of his Crimes,

by pretending he had an Immediate Revelation from him, which allowed him to in-

dulge his brutal Appetite, and even to take criminal Liberties with other Men's

Wives ^ Again Mahomet acknowledges the Truth of the Gofpel, which neverthe-

Icfs the Koran contradicts in many Points j one might by Confequence prove to

them firft, that the Gofpel has not been altered, * but their Koran contradicts itfclf >

and then convince them that their DiftinCtion of things abrogating and abrogated

is abfurd, and opens a broad Way to juftify every filly, ridiculous, and felf-contra-

diCting Book. How few have a fufficient TinCture of Arabick Learning, to be

able to draw out of the Mahometan Books the falfe, doubtful, or abfurd Opinions

which they contain, and make a proper Ufc of them againft Mahometifm ?

But on the other Side, if it was abfolutely true that Mujfulmen are quite Stran-

gers to all religious Difputes, how could the Miffionaries, fent by the Pope \nioPerfa

and the Indies^ bring over fo many to the Catholick Faith, as it is undoubted they

do ? We (hall not mention the ACls of Ratmond Lulfy^ publiflied by SoUerus^ by

which it evidently appears, that he had often dilputcd againft them in Africa and

other Places : We have a more recent, and lefs doubtful Authority, the above cited

learned Maracci, in the Preface to his Tranflation of the Book of Mahomet. “ I

know certainly, and all thofe who are rightly informed are Itkewife fully con-

** vinced, that Chriftians may difpute with the Mahometans even in their own Do-

minions, provided this be not done pubUckly, (tho’ even that is allowed in fome

*' Places) nor with any opprobrious Language againft Mahomet and the Koran^ but

“ with Friends and others with whom one is familiarly acquainted. On fuch Oc-

** cafions you may propofe to them, modeftly, and under Colour of informing

“ yourfelf, many Points concerning their Law, and their SeCt, which they have

taken from our holy Scripture in a wrong Senfe; inquire into the Reafon of it,

“ object without wrangling what may confute them ; anfwer with Prudence what

** they may fay againft our Religion ;
explain and prove the Truth of our religious

Myfteries. This our Miffionaries perform daily, with Impunity and good Succefs.

This is not all, Chriftians not only difpute by Word of Mouth, but even write

“ Books of Controverfy. One of them had publifhed a Book in Favour of the

Catholick DoCtrinc, under the Title of A tooking-glafs which jhews the fruth.
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“ A noble Perjian named Ahmed, Son of Zin Alabedin, furprized at the Title and

Doarine of the Book wrote againft it, and called the Book which con-

** tained his Objeaions, The Polif^er ofthe Looking-glafs, endeavouring to overthrow

** the Catholick Dodrine, chiefly about the Trinity and Divinity of Chrift, and to

eftablilh the Errors of Mahmet^

In this whole Queftion we muft take Notice of the Time, the Place, and the

Method of fuch Difputes. The Freedom has heretofore been greater than It now

is, as appears evidently by AbbS Renaudot\ Hi{lory of the Patriarchs of Alexandria.

This learned and judicious Writer, Pag. 377. fays, “ The Chriftians of the Eafl

** were formerly allowed to (peak and write openly in Defence of their Religion, as

** may plainly be proved by the Controverfies of thofe Days Hill extant in Manu-

feript. Such are the Difputes of Abraham of Tirbane w'ith Abdel Rahman, of

“ two Monks with a named Amram-, of Elias Metropolitan of Nifbis, in

“ t^le Diarbekir, with the Vizir Abulkacem, Son of Huccin the Megrobite , of

Ifa, Son of Zaraa, with Abulhacer the Bakhite ; of Ahucora or Abucaras, by

** way of an apologetical Conference in Favour of Chriftianity, held in the Pre-

fence of the Kalif Almamon-, another Conference at Cairo in the 639th Year of

“ the Hegira, of Chrift 1270, about Trinity and Incarnation befidcs many

other Writings of which we might give a long Lift.* This Liberty has been en-

joyed in former Times, and they may obtain it again, tho at prefent, throughout

the Ottoman Empire, Chriftians are ftridlly forbid fpeaking againft Mahometifm. But,

2. as to Place, Chriftians are not ufed in all Places with the fame Severity : For In-

ftance, they are- allowed more Liberty in Perfta than in l^urky, both as to Religion

and every other Concerns, of Life : Belides, our Merchants traffick with the Maho^

metans in feveral Parts of the Eajt-lndies, where the latter are not fo powerful, and

cannot do much Harm : In fuch Places no doubt religious Controverfies might be

carried on fuccefsfully and without Fear. 3. As to the Manner of difputing,

Maracci has advifed Modefty, Prudence, Secrecy ; he has excluded all injurious

Language, all Spirit of Contention ; he has mentioned an infinoating Behaviour,

feeming only to defire to be inftruCled j if, to all this, we add the Motives of Cre-

dibility of the Chriftian Religion, the convincing Proofs of the Scriptures being

divinely infpired ; it might not be impoflible to convince, and with God’s Help to

convert thofe feduced Nations.

But, we muft own it, the greateft Obftacles to this glorious Work, are firft the

Ignorance (a fure and infallible Confequence of Slavery) of the Chriftians of the

Eajl

:

They are not acquainted with the true Grounds of Chriftianity, how then can

it be expedted they fhould fpeak or write well in its Defence, or confute the Maho^

metans ? Secondly, the European Chriftians who travel or fettle in the Eafl, are in-

duced to it chiefly by Curioflty or Intereft, Salvation of Souls is the leaft in their

Thoughts ;
neither are they endowed with any of the Qualifications which are re-

qulfite for fuch an Undertaking ; And after all the bad Example, the criminal, lewd,

and diforderly Lives of the Chriftians ; their Lies, Cheats, and other fhameful

Pradlices, are the greateft Impediment to their being the happy Inftruments of this

good and holy Work. This cafts a Blemifh upon the Religion, and has occafioned

an invincible Averfion for embracing it, and for its Profeflbrs : It has given Birth

‘ Thefe are the Words of GuadagnoU who wrote an Apology, printed at Rm<, in which be confutes

the noble Ptrjian'i Book.

to
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to a common Saying, When a Mujfulman is fufpeifted of any Lie, Cheat, or other

fhameful Adlion, What^ fays he, with Anger and Difdain, Do you take me for a
Chrijiian ! We cannot but blulh that fuch Things are faid, and cannot be confuted*.

SECT. VII.

Moft of the Latin and other Books againji Mahometifm are twt fufficsent

to give us a true Notion of it.

’Tis confidently aflerted, that we have Books enough wrote in Latin, or in

modern Languages, by which we may both know exactly, and powerfully defeat

Mahometifm : This is a groundlefs Surmife, moft of thofe pretended Confufors have

rather attacked the Shadow of that Religion, than the Reality of it. Some of them la-

bour to prove that God is a pure Spirit without any Mixture of Matter, others that

Devils are not God’s Friends, but his Enemies. Many have endeavoured to de-

monftrate, that bodily Ablutions and Purifications are noways conducive to the Ho-

linefs of the Soul : Several fuch Opinions have been learnedly confuted in long elabo-

rate Treatifes, the Authors of which have applauded themfelves, as if they had ob-

tained a full ViAory over Mahomet and his Dodlrine : Whereas thefe Tenets never

were any Part of the Mufj'uhnen'% Belief. And after all, fuch Writers are guilty of

that Sort of Sophiftry which is called Me Ignorance of the S^uejlion^, and inftead of

deftroying real Errors, have only fought againft the fenfelcfs Fiftions of their own

Brains.

SECT. VIII.

On the Ufefulnefs of the Arabick Language.

'Tis often alledged that the Advantage which may be reaped from the Oriental

Languages and the Arabick in particular, is not worth the Trouble and Time fpent

in, and required to learn them, unlefs for thofe who intend to fettle amongft the Ara^

hians or other Mahometans : The Lives of feveral Chriftians having been endangered

upon Account of their not pronouncing w6ll fomc Arabick Words : This is only

a Subterfuge to favour Ignorance, and flatter the Lazinefs of young Students. What

ufcful Difeoveries have not learned Men made by their Knowledge of thofe

Languages ? Pocock, Bochart, Erpenius, Golius, Catellus, Hottinger, and feveral

others, have found out by that Means the genuine Senfe of feveral Words and Sen-

tences, which the Jewlfh Dodors themfelves did not underftand, as being to be

met with only once in the Scripture, in the Book of Job for Inftance, or in fome

Prophecy. Dictionaries may fupply that DefeCt, if we credit thefe Advocates for

Ignorance ; but fuch Books often differ one from the other, according to the dif-

ferent Parties which the Compilers of them hayp embraced, and by Confcqucnce

we arc as much at a Lofs as before we had Recourfe to them. As to the JeiviJb

Dictionaries, all we can learn from them is, that fuch a Word is exprefled and

underftood in fuch a Senfe in the fargum, that the Signification of it has fome

* Some body faid wittily that Chriftians intended to convince the Turks, that our Religion is divine,

fince it fublifts in Spite of all our Impiety and Wickedneft.

" Ignorantia Elmhs^ that is proving or difproving what is not the Queftion;

Affinity
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Afinity with another Word, and diflers from it only by the Tranfpofition of a Let*

ter, Gfr. But if we underftand the anticnt Greek Verfions, if we arc verfed in

the Oriental Languages or Dialers, the Samaritan^ Syriack^ Arabick, if a Word is

not found in the Hebrew^ we look for it in the other Diale(5ls : As even now we

arc often obliged to have recourfe to the French and Saxon^ and even IVelch Languages

to find out the true Meaning and Origin of fome Englifi Words.

To this our Adverfaries objcif, that the fame Word has different Significations in

the fame Language, and much more in the various Dialeifls. We mu ft own this

does happen fometimes, but for one fuch Word there are hundreds which have not

altered their firft Signification, and this may be evidently proved by the other Parts

of the Difcourfe, at leaft fo far as is confiftent with fuch Enquiries which are not

fufccptible of mathematical Demonftration. But fay they, all thefe grammatical

or critical Remarks, the Affinity of fome Words with their Dialers, by

which we pretend to clear up the Difficulties which occur in the Scripture, arc al-

ready fct down in the Works of the Learned j we have corredl and approved

Verfions of the facred Writings, we may without farther Trouble find there what

we have occafion for. We anfwer firft, that ’lis more fatisfadlory to fee with one's

own Eyes, than to truft to the Eyes of others. Befides, we ourfcives may make new

Difeoveries, all is not done, there arc ftill many difficult Words and Sentences not

clearly explained j and to truft blindly to others in fuch Matters, is the ready Way
to fall back into that State of Ignorance from which the Enquiries of the Learned

have refeued us in thefe latter Ages. So much we thought fit to fay about the

Arabick Language, which is the holy Language of the Mahometans.

But to conclude this Diflertation, we muft take Notice, that the Study of all po-

lite Learning, of antient Authors, Greeks Latin^ and others, of Hiftory, Chrono-

logy, Geography, Medals, fife, has been, and will ever be ufeful to, if not neceftary

for the Religion we profefs : Ignorance is the chief Support of Mahometijm^ whereas

Truth will always fhine the brighter, the more it is expofed to the Light. How
many Fables and Superftitions, how many fuppofititious Fails and Books, have not

been expelled by the Help of Learning ? Chronology has fixed the Time of the Pro-

phecies concerning Chrift being accompliflied, the fame may be faid of other

Sciences *, but this is not to our prefent Purpofe.

We from the bottom of our Hearts deteft the Superftition of Mahomety fo we
hope our Readers will do us the Juftice to think, that when we give the Title of Pro-

phet to MabometyVJt only mean he pretended to be fo, as likewife fome of his Follow-

ers, Salich Didkehnel and others. Upon theWhole,we fhall neither charge that Religion

with Errors which it does not teach, nor palliate the Venom of his Doctrine. Im-
partiality is what we profefs, and fhall do our utmoft to preferve that amiable

Charadler.

‘ Sic Faillant's Diflertation on the Year of the Birth of ChriA, found out by Medals in the Hijltry of
the Royal Academy of InfcriptienSy &c. Tom. 2. Pag. 532. of Ac Edition, or Tom. 4.Pag. i8r
of Ac Amjierdam EAt. of 1719.

3
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DISSERTATION

T H E Mahometam “ have as great a Veneration for the Koran, as Chriftians

profcfs for the Bible. Both thefe Words equally fignify the Book by way
of Preference to any other. Alforcan, which fignifies BiflinSlkn, is another

Name of the Koran, becaufe it diflinguiOies, as they pretend. Truth from Falfliood,

and what is juft from unjuft ; Or rather in the fame Senfe as employ the

Word Berek or Birka, to fignify a Part of holy Writ. It is likewife called Kitab

and Al-Mof})af, the Book, the Volume, or Code, by Excellence
i Abu~Becre ^ who

gathered the fcattered Leaves of it, as they fay, and re-united them into one Book,
gave it that Appellation. Laftly, it isalfo named AUDbikr, that is an Exhortation

or a Remembrance, and Banzil ^ which fignifies a Prefent from Heaven
; upon

which Account it is writ on the Koran in gold Letters ;
" Let none but thofe who are

“ pure be fo bold as to touch this Book; ’tis a Gift from Heaven fent from the
" King of all Ages.” Thefe are but fo many Epithets or Encomiums of the

Koran, not unlike the various Names which we ufe in fpeaking of Scripture
; in

which Senfe they beftow upon it the Words Kelam Scherif, a noble Word, and

Ketab-Afiz, a precious Book

:

This we learn from Herbelot, who aflures us in the

fame Place, That when the Mujfulmen cite the Koran in their Writings, they

“ put in large or red Letters, Godfays."

One hundred and fourteen Chapters, fome longer, fome fhorter, make up the

whole Book, thefe are called by the French Surates, from the Arabick Word Sura,

in the Plural Sorwar, which fignifies Order, or a Series or a File, and anfwers to

what the Jews call Seder, of which they reckon fifty tliree in the Bentateuch. Each

Chapter of the Koran has a particular Denomination taken from the Subjeft of

which it treats, or from fome Perfon mentioned in it ; but oftner ' from the firft

Word which thofe who have put it in Order have thought worthy of Notice, tho’

it occurs fometimes only towards the End of the Chapter. This may have happened,

* This Diflertation is chiefly copied from Salehs Preliminary Difeourfe on the Koran, and from Htrbtkt'%
Biblioth. Orient.

^ Koran comes from the Hebrew Word Cara, to read ; M fignifies the, and Koran Reading, fo

the Jews call the Bible Micra. Other Arabian Doftors fay it is derived from Caraa, to gather, bccaule

having been given by Portions, it was put into one. This is againft the Opinion of thofe who think the

Koran was forged all at once, which feems to be the Sentiment of Maracci in his Preliminaries on the

Koran. After all it may have been forged all at once, and publifhed only by Parcels.

‘ Abu-Becre was the immediate Succeflbr of Mahomet.

See Hefbelot’% Biblioth. Orient, in the Article Alcoran.

* This confutes thofe who think it Madnels to give to the Chapters of the Koran the Names of
Cow, a Camel, or a Fig, &c.

K O
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fays Sale, • by reafon of that Part being firft publiflied, tho' the Connexion has

fince required that other Vcrfes (hould be placed before it j which is alfo the Reafon

of fcveral Chapters having more than one Title ; or it may be occafioned by the

differing Manufcript Copies. Some of the Chapters were publiflied at Mecca, fome

Medina, others partly in one of thefe Towns, partly in the other} and accord-

ingly either Mecca or Medina, or both, arc mentioned in the Title. Moreover,

each of the Verfes is looked upon as a Sign or Repofitory of Graces and Wonders,

and is called by a Name which in Arabick and Hebrew anfwers to our Word Sign,

and like the Chapter has its own particular Appellation.

The Commentators of the Koran mention feven chief Editions ‘ of it, two made

at Medina, the third at Mecca, the fourth at Cuja, the fifth at Bofra, the fixth in

Syria, the feventh is called the Vulgate, They differ in the Number of Verfes, but

all agree in the Number of Words and Letters. For the Mujjulmen have been as

nice in the Suppuration of the Words and Letters of the Koran, as the about

the Old ^eflament, and fome Chrijliam ^ about the New

:

They have even computed

how often particular Letters occur in the Koran. Thus Excefs of Refpc<fl turns to

Superftition and Trifles, as an over fiery Zeal turns to Cruelty and Pcrfecution.

The Koran is alfo divided into fixty equal Parts, each of which is fub-divided in-

to four, in Imitation of the Jews. Thefe fixty Portions, fays Herhelot, are a Kind

of publick Service performed in the Mofques, on various Occafions, by Perfons hired

for that Purpofe. Sale informs us, that the Perfons fo appointed and hired, are cal-

led Mocris. That there arc thirty of them in every Mojque or neighbouring Chapels

in which Princes and great Men are buried. Each of thefe Mocris reads one of the

thirty Portions, into which, he fays, the Koran is moft commonly divided, fo that

the whole Book is read every Day in all the Chapels. This reading they pretend is

beneficial to the Souls departed : It is performed at Medina tvtn at Mahomet’s Tomb,
and the Mocris pray for him as for other Mujfulmen. Another of their Fun«5fions is

to teach in what Manner the Koran is to be read. Every Chapter ^except the ninth)

has thefe Words at the Beginning. In the Name of the mojl merciful God. This
Form of Words is called by the Mujfulmen Bifmillah, and ufed by them as a publick

,Profefiion of their Religion in all their publick and private Deeds or Writings. It

anfwers to the Jews Expreflion, In the Name of God, &c. to the ChriJHans Saying,

In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghft, and to a com-
mon Cullom in Spain and Italy, in putting the Sign of the Crofs, and the Words
Jefus Maria, at the Top even of their private Letters about Trade and Commerce.
The above-mentioned Sale is of Opinion, that Mahomet borrowed this Expreflion

from the Magi of Perfa. *Tis certain however, that he made no Difficulty of tak-

ing from other Religions what bethought might contribute to perfetft hisown Syftcm.

Such Particulars may feem to be of little Importance, but this Work is an Account
of religious Ceremonies and Cuftoms ; they may feem to us inconfiderable, and are

fo, yet fome Mahometans, and moft Commentators of the Koran pretend this Form
of Words, the Titles of the Chapters and Verfes, were immediately revealed by
Cod : The Jewijh Rabbins have alfo faid that God himfelf was the Author of the

» In the third Seilion of his Prtllminary Difeeurfe, &c.
* dyat in ArabUk ; Ototh in Hebrew.
* fevcD chief Manufcript Copie.
* See Leu/dedi Supputaoons in his Compend, N. T,

2
Points,
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Points, Accents, and other Divifions of the Old Tejlament

:

Uut the moft rational

Jrws and Mahometans own them to be of human Inftituiion.

Twenty-nine Chapters of the Kof-an begin with the fame Letter t This the Muf-

fuimen looked upon as myfterious, they racked their Brains to find out the Meaning;

the wifcft foOn gave over the Purfuit, owning the Secret impenetrable to any but

Mahomet himfelf. Some either more proud, or more curious, or more zealous, and

following the Example of Jewifi Cabalijls, have difeovered fome Name, Attribute,

Work, or Ordinance and Decree of God in thofe, and every other Letter of that

Book }
by which Means not only the Chapters and Verfes, but tlie Letters are be-

come Sipts. One Inrtance of thefe witty Conjectures may divert our Readers, and give

them a Notion of thefe myfterious Methods, which they may apply to what is

taught by fome Jewifli or CbHjiian Divines. There are five Chapters in the Korah

which begin with thefe three Letters, A. L. U. They have feveral Expofiiions of

this Wonder, t. They are the Initials of three Arabick Words, which fignify God

is favourable or merciful, or praije worthy. 2. They mean to me, zndfrom me, in

which Cafe God is fuppofed to fpeak. 3. / am the mojl wife God \ 4. Some find

in thofe Letters God, Gabriel, and Mahomet. A, is Allah God ; M, may very well

ht Mahomet: But how L. can be our Author does not explain: We muft

fuppofe they had in View thelaft Letter of the Name Gabriel. 5. A, they fay, is

the Beginning of Speech, and is pronounced In the Throat: L, is the Middle, being

pronounced by Help of the Roof of the Mouth : M, is the End, being a Labial Let-

ter. Now who can be fo ftupld, as not to find out, that this is a Reprefenlation

of God. the Author, Prefetver, and End of all Being? j for whofe Glory we ought

to begin, continue, and end all our AClions? 6. Mahomet's Secretary who wrote

them put the initial Letters of three Hebrew Words Mahomet ordered him ; if fo,

this Scribe might probably be a Jew, and this Accident have given Rife to the Re-

port fpread fince, that a Jew Iwiped Mahomet in the Compofition of the Koran.

The Mujfulmen know no Bounds in the Praifes which they beftow on this Book j

it is written with the greateft Elegancy of Style, in the pureft Arabkk Dialed ufed

by the Koraijhites, intermixed now and then with other Dialeds, as is feen in Ho-

mer i
which was not an Effed of Negled, or of a lazy Difpofition, as fome raftl

Cfilicks have faid it was in that Poet j but in order to give the Difeourfe a greater

and more lively Strength of ExprelTion, or to make it more harmonious : For all

thofe who arc verfed in the Arabkk Language unanimoudy agree, that the Koran

cannot be the Produdion of an idle and lazy Author : Though it is Written in

Profe, the Energy and Harmony of its Style muft have coft the Writer greater La^

bour and Induftry s and raifcs the Work to the fublimc Charader of Poetry : Yet

the Difficulty of finding out thofe witty Turns, often interrupts the Thread of the

Difeourfe, and by Confequence renders it obfeure, which has obliged Mahmet not

to be fo concifc and ffiort, but to ufe frequent Repetitions, His Figures are bold in

the Oriental Tafte, his Expreffion ftrong and pithy ; the Turn of his Phrafes, in

Imitation of the Prophets of the Old Jeftament, is full of Interruptions ;
and ie

appears throughout the Whole, that all the Art and Eloquence of which Mahomet

was Mafter, has been employed in the moft proper Places : The mention of God,

‘ Am Allah Aim, in which Words regard fe *o ^
die Letter of the fecond, and the laft of the third, A. L. M.

b Amar li Mthammed.
the
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the Defcription of his Attributes is always lofty and majeftick: Oracles are pro-

nounced with a raifed and elevated Style, proportioned to the Dignity of the Subjcdl.

To be rtiort, the Arabiam • are fo charmed with the Beauties of the Koran^ that

in ail their Writings they endeavour to copy that perfedt Original j and without a

competent Knowledge of (his one Book, all the others become unintelligible.

Befides all thefe Perfedtions of the Koran^ which make the Muffulmen look upon

it with the utmoft Veneration, thofe who are called Sonniti or Orthodox maintain

that the Koran is eternal and uncreated, exifting in God as the eflential Part of

his Decrees, (^c. Others are of Opinion ’tis an Abftradt of thofe Decrees, made as

foon as the World was created, depofited in Heaven, from whence it was brought

down to Mahomety &c. All his Followers efteem it as a Banding Miracle, greater

than raifing the Dead, above all human Underftanding, and ftampt with the un-

deniable Charadlcrsof divine Authority. Mahomet \nmk\i brought it as a Proof of

his Miflion from God, and bid Defiance to all the Wits of ArabUy to compofe

any Thing that might deferve to be compared to anyone Chapter of Koran.

Labid a Poet anfwered this Challenge, and fixed to the Gate of the Temple of

Mecca a Poem of his Compofition : Mahomet oppofed it by the fecond Chapter of

his Koran. Labid, on reading a few Verfes of it, owned himfclf overcome, and
that fuch fublime Expreflions, could not but be infpired from Heaven j he embraced

Mahometijm, and was one of the moft zealous Aflertors of it. This eloquent and
noble Style, fays ** our Author, who fearched the Springs of all thefe Particulars, was
the chief Caufe of the Progrefs of this new Dodtrine

; fuch is the Strength of

Rhetorick, even weak Arguments propofed in harmonious Phrafes, joined to a me-
lodious Voice, and pronounced with a graceful Deportment or Carriage of the Body,
produce in the Hearers Sentiments of Admiration, and obtain a Vidfory over the

UndeiBanding ' fo as to bring about the mofl: unxepedted Revolutions.

The Ufefulnefs and Neceffity of the Koran is fufficiently proved by the foregoing

Differtations, to which we muft add, that the Projed of Mahomet could not fuc-

ceed without a Law fuperior to all human Laws, and by Confequence revealed ;

fuch a Defign might have probably mifearried, if fet up in Oppofition to the three

Religions then the moft powerful in Arabia. Mahomet therefore to win them all^,

made up his Compound of all the three, which was an eafy Talk, if we confider

that the Profeftbrs of thofe three Religions living together were clofely united
in feveral Particulars, and eafily imbibed the Notions, Tenets, and erroneous Opi-
nions one of the other. He re-united tliem all in the Belief of one only God ^

;

he allowed to fome their moft effemial Cuftoms, ** with fonje outward Marks of

* Sec Salt above cited.
^ Confull the fame Writer.
« See Htrhtkt.

See Salt above cited.

!
mn habit

y nullam Judite. Cicero /« Epi/l. Brutus' See a Citation m Sau much to thb Purpofe.
‘ Good aad of Religion is often recommended in the Korany in order to remedy the Diforder^imtroduc^ by v.yiousWorfhip. God kiM Mo/eSy Chrifly^v^d Mahomet! Mofts chiefly^romifed7eSGoods, Chrirtianitvfpiriturd and cvcrlalling, Mahometifm both. Becaufe,as Herbelot fays, ‘‘ It is moft liJcel^

“ fnmS baniftied into the Defarts JArabia and £^>e/for

“ and AVw r!nTZnl
^

InT
to furnifli Mahomet with corrupted Extrafts of life Old

U P,r /. V *
i i V the Koran is full of the erroneous Opinions of Ne/Jorians,Eutyehamy Uc. See hkewife Salt on the i6th and 25th Chapters of the Koran.

^

*1- Circumcifion forbidding fome forts of

L •• Author may alfo

Refpeft4
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Rcfpe^l towards their antient Lawgiver j others he indulged in the PrafHce of moral

Precepts, * with the fame Refpc<fl for the Author of them : Victory and Force of

Arms cemented this Union, as we have feen.

The moft artful Contrivance of this fubtile Impoftor, for the Eftablifliment of

his Doctrine, was to pretend that the Koran was revealed to him by Piece-meal,

every Verfe being adapted to the Circumftances of the Time and Place in which it

was publidied. If this Book, formed as tliey pretend in Heaven, dcpofited in

one of the ‘ feven Heavens, inftead of being brought Verfe by Verfe ^ to the Pro-

phet, and communicated thus by him * to his Followers, had been produced and

publilhed all at once, the unconnected Syftem had infallibly been rejected. Whereas by

fuppofing thefe various Portions were fent from Heaven, as God himfelf found it re-

quidte for the Converfion or Inftrudtion of Nations, he fcreened himfelf under the

Difpenfation of Providence, and gave that Anfwer to the Unbelievers: And if that

feemed to contradict the Notion of the exiftlng from Eternity, this Objection

was folved by the DoCtrine of Predeftination, by which God is faid to predeter-

minate from all Eternity all thofe Events which occafioned the publilhing the various

Parcels of the Koran. This Sak tells us, and we leave It to the Reader’s Judgment.

But it is highly probable that Mahomet^ in that Particular, endeavoured to imitate the

ancient true Prophets amongft the who did not pronounce all at once their

various Predictions, as we have them now collected in the Bible > they publilhed them

as occafion fcrved, in the publick Places, and before Witnefles, Gfc. but without

Connexion. And as they delivered them in the Name of God and by his Autho-

rity, Mahomet likewife pretended his Infpirationsfell from Heaven. The Heathenifh

Oracles affeCtcd the fame Want of Connexion, as appears by the Prophecies of the

Sybilli

:

'Tis a received Opinion, that having been a long while difperfed, they were

at laft collected at Rome \ and depofited in the Capitol « with fevcral fuch Books ^

which were looked upon as facred, and had in equal Veneration with thofe of the

Sybills, as being the Fundamentals of Religion, and Prop of the State.

Thefe Words of the eleventh Chapter of the Koran^ with which God put a Stop

to the Deluge, are cited as an Inftance of the fublime Style of that Book : O Earthy

fwalkv) up thy WaterSy 0 Heavens^ keep up the Rain-^ immediately the Waters fubfdedy

the Decree was Julfilledy the Ark rejled on Mount ' Al-Judi, and iheje Words were

beard. Wo to the wicked Nation ! It muft be owned this is eloquent, and that Chap-

ter, as likewife the third, fevcnth and thirteenth, and fevcral others, contain excellent

» It muft be owned the Koran enforces many of the ftriaeft Precepts of Chriftian Morality ; on Charity,

wf luveobfe^W tefore that fomc Mahometans pretend the Koran is eternal and effential to God, lak-

Wordy which in the Beginning was with Gody and was God.

< A Copy of the Koran was brought by Gabriel to the loweft Heaven in the Uota\s Rhamadan in the

Night, called the Night of the Decree. Seethe 97* Chapter of \ht Koran. See likewife Herbelot. Nine

Nights of the Month Rhamadan arc kept folcmn in Memory of that Event.
.

« Thb Publication of the Koran laftcd 23 Years, but Mahomety as they pretend, faw it whole oncea Year,

and twice m the laft of his Life.
. yt d 1 u

• His Confidents ufed to write them as Mahomet pronounced them; yet Abu-Beker who eoUedtrf

them, had rccourfe to the Memory of thofe who convcrfed more familiarly with the Prophet to make his

CoU^ion^t^pIwt.
hj^ in wonderful Stories, as much as any other Nation; they averred that the Wo-

man who brought to Tarquin the Elder

y

or the Proud, the Sybillsne Books difappearcd immediately.

*7e quoque magna manent regnis Penetralia nojlris. Virg. Lib. 6.

^ Such were the Verfes of the Nymph Bagot, or of the Erythraan SybUl, teaching Divination by

Lightningy the Grades of the Martian Brethren, the Books of Tages, xhtSaera Aritntiay &c.

‘ A Mounuin between Armenia and Mtfopoiamxa.

VoL. VII. P
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Rules of MoraUty: On Patience, Humility, Liberality, Perfeverance, and againft

Ufury, &c. in the third ; the fcventh has thefe Words 3 Forgive eajtly, command

nothing but what is juft, difpute not with the Ignorant. Herbekt informs us, that

Mahomet received a paraphraftical Expofition of the faid Sentence in thefe Terms

:

Seek him who thrufts you away, give to him who takes from you, Jorgive him who

ojends you, for it is the Will of God that you Jhould have in your Souls the Seeds of

his bigheft PerfeSlionS. Again in the thirteenth Chapter, a long Enumeration of

various Duties is concluded thus j 7bey who do Good for Evil Jhall obtain Paradife

for their Reward

:

Many other fuch Paflages might furnilh out fome Parallel be-

twixt the Cbriflian and Mahometan Religion, as the laft mentioned has often been

compared to that of the Heathens. But the World is full of fuch Allufions

Notwithftanding all thefe Encomiums of the Koran, Many MuJulmen'QoSkoii,

“ fays our Author \ have been fo bold as to fay that other Books may be more

“ learned and eloquent : They find in it palpable Contradidions not to be fol-

“ ved '
. . . , The Copies vary .... fome Laws are annulled by other Laws . .

.

;

“ this has occafioned fo many Commentaries and Exppfiiions of the Koran, that

“ the bare Titles of them would make up a large Volume.’* No doubt amongft fo

various Explications, Paraphrafes, Extracts, and fubtile Devices, Mahomet has been

made to fay many Things which he never thought of. We fhall pafs over the Dif-

puies concerning the Eternity of the Koran ; but we muft not omit mentioning a

Sedt which maintained it to be an animated Being, ^ fometimes a Man, fometimes

a Beaft. The Founder of that Sedt was Al-fjahedh, but, after all, this Opinion ®

feems only an Allegory, to fignify that the Koran became good or bad according to

the true or falfe Explications given to it; in which Senfe the moft Orthodox Muf-

Julmen often fay it has two Faces, of a Man and of a Beaft, meaning die literal and

fpiritual Senfe of it.

The Mahometans call their Religion Iflamifm, from the Word l{lam^ which fig-

nifies ^ the Submiffion of the whole Man to the Service of God, and to his Com-

mandments ; The fame Word may alfo be tranflated Afaving Religion or State

of Salvation, It is the Opinion of the Mujfulmen that all are born in Iflamifm.,

but fwerve from it by a wrong Education, bad Examples, falfe Notions, ^c. This

Opinion they ground on the Plainnefs of natural Religion, which teaches every one

the Unity of God, and common Rules of Morality. In Confequence of this Prin-

ciple, they own as Mufjulmen, all thofe who before Mahomet believed the Unity of

God and avoided Idolatry j there were fuch Men from Adam to Noah, in whofe

Time their Number was reduced to eighty. At the Death of Abraham, two

Preachers of Iflamifm remained, Iftmael and Ifaac-, and God never permitted the

World to be without fome fuch Men. Compare thefe Tenets, with what fome

People think of the Perpetuity of the true Church, in the Ages the moft noted for a

general Corruption.

» Sec the TurDJb Spy, Letter 19 of the fccond Volume.
• Herbeht.
• The MuJJutmen Doctors in anfwer to this, fay, that God has commanded feveral Things only for a

limited Time, Some Laws are abro^ted both as to the Letter and as to the Senfe 3 fome only as

to the Letter, others as to the Senfe, the Letter ftill remaining. Sale brings Inftanccs of each Sort.
<* See Salt and Herbtlot.

• The Kali/ Al-lVhalid was xioi\.-3k^obtditt. Sec a Story of him \nPec(ich, Pag. 223. ofhb Spec.

Rift. Arab.
• See Herbeht,
• Sec Sate.

IJlarnfm
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IJlaittiJm has two Parts : The Xman which is the Theory of Faith, and the Din

which prefcribes the practical Rules of Morality, and the Ceremonies peculiar to

Mahometifin : Some MuJJuimen are fo punctual in complying with thofc moral Du-

ties, that we are often forced to fay of them what they themfelvcs fay of good

Chriftiansi *tis pity they are Infidels. They are not always fubje<5l to the Yoke of

an outward Regularity, but though blinded in their Faith, they foar up now and

then to the fublimeft Notions of Divinity, * and exceed in fpiritual Knowledge

many Books of Devotion, highly valued amongft common People.

Ths Mahofnetani look upon their Religion as the laft of all Revelations; thefc

were contained, as they pretend, in one hundred and four facred Books, ten of which

were given to Adam, fifty to Seth^ thirty to Edris^ that is Enochs ten to Abraham:

The four laft are the Pentateuch given to Mofis^ the Pfalms to David^ the Gofpel

to Chrift, and the Koran to Mahomet^ who is the laft of all Prophets, after whom

no other is to be cxpedled. The firft mentioned hundred Books are, they fay,

quite loft, and no one knows what they contained ; except a Fragment of an

Apocrypha! Book called the Apocalypje of Enoch, to which Fragment St. Jude gave

a Sanftion by citing it in his Epiftlc. As to the Law, the Pfalms and the Gofpel,

the Jews and Cbrifiians arc accufed in the Koran of having corrupted them, they

ftill contain fome Truths, but very much disfigured : This Opinion of the Maho-

metans feems grounded on the Fables of the Jewijh Rabbins, and the wilful Cor-

ruptions of fome Hereticks. However the Mahometans Books of Scripture are only

an Apocryphal Medley : Their Pentateuch is corrupted S their Arabick and Per-

fitan Pfalter which they call Zebour does not contain the fame as ours, only fome

Extracts of them with a Mixture of other Things quite foreign to David-, and Re-

/Wfays they have added to it fome Prayers of Mofis, Jonas, and others. They know

no other Gofpel ^ but that which Mahomet made ufc of in his Koran, and bears the

Name of Sr. Bnrnaby ;
'tis wrote in Arabick, and widely different from ours but

bears a near Refemblance to the falfc Traditions of which Mahomet made ufe

concerning Chrift,

The Mahometans own llkewife the Prophets of the Old re/lament, and cite them,

yet do not believe their Authority is from God : They aver that God has fent

thoufands of them, ^ amongft whom they reckon three hundred and thirteen Apo-

ftles appointed to withdraw Mankind from Corruption ; fix publiftied Laws which

were abrogated one after the other, viz. Adam, Noah, Abraham, Mofis, Jefus

Chrifi ^nd^Mahonfet, all the Prophets were exempt from capital Errors or Crimes;

and though theif Laws and Ceremonies differed, yet all of them made Profeflion

of the JfiamdjM.

:o»^ .nd corrupt of gOol Mcn,

« Prayer the Love of God.”
.

,

^ Sir Edward Terry cited by Sale, informs us of this.

^ Herbe/ot Art. Zebour.
^ a r

« This Ita^'n ivfanufcript* in iht Library of Prince Eugene, and feems to have b«n

n JfrL aCt thSddle of the fifteenth Century. It fays the Jews did not take Chnft m

““one hundred end rwenty-four ihoufand, or two hundred and twenty-four thoufind. St. Sale.
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A Dissertation

The UuMmn look upon Religion as a publick Good, without which Society

u -1 (l.hfift and one of their Poets calls Rehgion and the State tnfetarahk

cannot happdy
^ is deftruaive of the other, yet

h’ M!h pLt fays Do not troubk yourjthts if the State it undone, if Reli-

;Lri^ca?not be faid, if Religion it !oft, fo the State he

Doflots fay that Reafon cannot without the Help of Faith diftmgmOi

uL f?m Truth, they even give it the Name of £r«r, and add that a Ready Ad-

wnce to its Diftates is the Road to Impiety. Religion is alfo compared by them

m a Palm-tree, the Boughs of which reach to Heaven, to God who is the chief

Haopinefs of Man. NotwithRanding all thefe Encomiums on Rehgion, Mahome-

L abounds. as they fay. with De.Jlt and LaUtudinarians. who compare the

Rdigion of Maho.net to a high Road leading to God befides whi^ here may be

Foof.paths or By-roads on the Right or Left, to the ame Place. Mah.net hjm elf a

feems to favour Libertinifm. fmce he does not exclude from Salvation thofe who lead

a good Life in the Religion in which they are born and brought up: Yet in other

PlLs he fays IJla.niJm is the only Rrait Way or Line to be followed all others to

the Right or Left being bad Roads, and under the Direflion of Devils.
_

Other Mahometan Doftors embrace a dangerous Fyrrhontfm, and fay nothing is

certain but the two Ends of the Line, meaning the Beginning of our Lives and

Death in which all the Religion of a fpititual Man confiRs : But this may be ex-

plained in a good Senfe, for certainly it is Part of the Duty of a wife and prudent

Man to humble himfelf under, and fubmit to the Misfortunes confequent to our

Birth ;
and to hope for a happy End of all our Miferies and Uncertainties at our

Lafily others are accufed of difguifing wicked Opinions under this noble Defcnp-

tion of God’s Immenfity. Lord, ive arc every where with you, we thought there

mink be a Road which would lead ut elfewhere, but what Road can we take that does

nohead to you ? Thefe fine Words to which they add S that God it a Circle ,n the

Center of which all the variout Religmt meet ;
are faid to cover the fame Opmions

which our European Deiflt or Spinofftt hold; Yet they are not very different from

fomeExpreflions of David: - and might be interpreted in a favourable Senfe, as

St. Rau! did a Paffage of the Poet ' Aratut.

The Truth is, they are the wifeft who fubmit human Reafon to the eternal Kea-

fon of God. when duly manifeRed to us by the Motivet of Credibihty, and are dif-

pofed to forego all temporal Advantages for its Sake, in order to be perfedUy at ReR.

1 Flattery Policy, and PuniRiments or Rewards, produce the fame various Ef-

fcfts about Religion in Furky. as in other Places: They hold for a Time Opinions

which they afterwards find out to be erroneous, when the Court-party ceafes to en-

force them : There, as elfewhere, the Religion of the common People is often pound-

ed on CuRom ^ that of the great is meet Hypocrify. They own, as ChriRians do,

* See Htrbelot, Pag. 296. , .

* See the Notes of Sale on the fecond Chapter of the Koran.

« Biblioth. Orient, of Herbeht.

* Sec the laft menltoned Author, Pag. 290-

f pfJVe^are his Progeny, Afts 17. Ver. 28. See likewife P/al. 104. Ver. * 7 , 3 <>-

^

Ver 19. 20, 21. and other Places, very like feme Expr^ons raAly

, U‘H^btht Pag. 297. Men follow the Religion of thetr Pnnees, fay the Arabians i
the Perjians

nrtte^tlSVhe Faults of Princes are Virtue in their SubjefU.

^
b Sec an Italian Author Dwrx Celts, Book 1.
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that Religion gives Glory to God, and is neceffary to Men who otherwife would
become Brutes. If one of their Poets fays, that Religion is a Je(l to the u'icked *

and prophane^ another of them fays with Reafon, that it leads to God wife Men
by Obedience, Penitents by Fear, Men truly devout by Defire, and juft Men by

the Love of God.

We (hall conclude this Difiertation, by copying from Herbelot the various Diftinc-

tions of the Things allowed or forbid by the Law (of Mahomet and its Commen-
tators). ** What is clearly declared in the Word of God (the Koran) is called

“ Fardb j and he is an Infidel who rejects it.

“ What is evident by Reafon is named Vageb^ he is an ignorant Wretch who docs

“ not follow its Didates, but he is not an Infidel.

“ Mojieheb is what deferves to be obferved, but if negleded, does not deferve

** either Puniihment or a Reprimand.

“ Mobah is what may be omitted or done, as being indifferent.

“ MaSloub is what no one is praifed for abftaining from, nor blamed for ufing

“ by the Law : It is the oppofite of Halal which is whatever the Law allows.

“ Adah ** is whatever Mahomet has done once or twice.

• The Senfc of the Jrabian Poet is the fame with this of Lucretius.

* See Herhekt. Art. Ferbaidh.

' Haram fignifies alfo a facred Thing from which Infidels are to abftain, as the Temple of or

Mabomet\'Vozr^ at Medina^ &c. alfo the Women’s Apartment or Seraglio.

* Herbekti Art. Adab, that Word fignifies Manners, Cufroms, Methods.

Haram is what deferves a Reprimand or Punifliment, being exprefsly forbid

Religio peperit fcelerata atque impia fada.
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Mahometan ‘ Profeffion of Faith;

O R, A

treatise
On the Articles which every Mahometan is obliged to

receive and believe to be a good Muflulman.

I.

On the Exiftence of God.

T H E Articles of our Faith, which every good Mujjulman is obliged to be-

lieve and receive with a Ready Adherence, are thirteen in Number, the

firft and chief of which is this.

To believe with the Heart, to confefs with the Tongue, and freely, conftantly,

and willingly to affirm, that there is but one God, Lord and Governor of the

World ; who has drawn all Things out of nothing, in whom there is no Image or

Likenefs j who has not begot any Perfon, as he himfelf was not begot by any

Perfon ;
who never was a Son, as he never was a Father. We Muffulmen are bound

to adore and ferve this Matter and Sovereign Difpofer of all Things. Let no one

therefore fwerve from this Article, but imprint it deeply in his Heart, as an un-

doubted Truth.

II.

On the Prophet Mahomet, and his Koran.

The fecond Article and the chief Inferences from it. We mutt believe with the

Heart, and confefs with the Mouth, that the mott high God, having revealed

himfelf to Men by his antient Prophets, has at laft fent us his own Elcift, the

blefled Mahomet, with the holy and divine Law created ‘ by his Grace, and con-

tained in the venerable Koran which has been delivered to us from him. God has

- This was tranflated into French by Mr. who made likewifc the Notes, which we freely own

^yhis is the Title of the Latin Manufeript, the Original in Spanijh, but wrote in Arahith Charaflers ;

It feems to be the Work of fome Renegadoy made for the Ufe of his Countrymen : Relarid often ales it,

and ules it with good Succefs to explain the Mahometan CaUthiJm.

* The Mahometan Cateehifm teaches the Koran is untreated.
"

« abrogated
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abrogated by this holy Book all former Laws, and has freed all Nations from

their Doubts and Errors, to bring them to a lafling and permanent BUfs, We are

therefore bound ftridlly to obferve all its DoArines, Rites and Ceremonies
; and to

quit every other Sed or Religion eftabliflied before or fince this laft Revelation :

This Article is our diftinguithing Mark, and keeps us at a Diflance from Idolatrv,

all lying Rhapfody, all falfe Prophecy, all thofe Societies, Religions or Sefls different

from ours, which are either erroneous or abrogated, or exaggerated beyond all

Bounds of Faith and Truth: As we may daily fee by the various Notions * of

Unbelievers, who rejed the Rules they themfelves had eftablifhed, who change

Principles every Moment, and caft a Blemifh on their own Ceremonies, by con-

tinual Innovations and Reforms \ becaufe they are Strangers to the Goodnefs of

God.

III.

On Providence and Predeftination.

The third Article and the chief Inferences from it, we muft heartily believe and

hold it for a certain Truth, that except God himfelf, who ever was and will be, all

Things fhall one Day perifli, and that the Angel of Death (hall take to him-

felf the Souls of Men appointed for a total and univerfal Deftrudlion, from God

our Mafter and potent Lord, who could and would produce out of nothing, and

fet in Order this whole World, and its Contents good or bad, fweet or bitter j

who likewife could, would, and did, fet two Angels, one on the Right, the

other on his Left, to keep a Regifter of all our Works good or bad, to try them

and pronounce Sentence upon them at the Day of Judgment. Predeftination

therefore we muft believe, but not ifpeak of it, unlefs we are well verfed in both

our written Law the and our oral Law the But fince all Things

are to have an End ; let us do good Works, and behave ourfelves •* fo as to live

eternally a real and effential Life, which is to be obtained only by the Pradlicc

of Virtue, as the ancient Prophets have preached, before the facred Volume of

the Koran was fent to us from Heaven.

IV.

On the Examen of the Grave.

The fourth Article and Its Confequenccs. We muft believe with the Heart, and

hold as fure and certain, the Examen of the Grave, which each of us is to undergo

after Death by two Angels on thefe four chief Qwftions. Who was our Lord and

God? Who was our Prophet? Which was our Religion? And where was our

Kebla ? Whoever can anfwer that God has been his only Lord, and Mahomet his

Prophet, fhall find his Grave enlightened, and he himfelf fhall reft in Glory; But

thofe who fhall not be able to give a good Anfwer to thefe Queftions, fhall be

* Thefe biting Strokes againft the Chriftians of latter Ages, fhew the Author to be a Renfgadtt, ftill

angrywith thofe whom he had left.

" Tills is another Proof of the fante Opinion.
^ ^ , j v .

< See more hereafter. The Author is very referved on Predeftination, but his Morality and preaenmg at

the End of every Article betrays him to have been feme Renegado Spanijh Friar.

* This is plainly borrowed from a Pet. Chap. 3. Ver. 8. to the End.

wrapped
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wrapped up in Darknefs till the Day of Judgment, Let us fear this dreadful Lot,

which will be without Help or Comfort : Let us look upon it as an Effedt of God's

Goodnefs, that all Things are thus difpofed for the Comfort of the Juft, and the

Dread of Sinners ; for if we carefully examine ourlelves in this Life, God will give

us his Grace after Death till the Day of Judgment

V.

On the future Annihilation of all 77nngs.

The fifth Article and its Confequences. We muft believe with the Heart, and

hold it for certain, that all Things {hall be deftroyed and annihilated, Angels, Men,

Devils, &c. at the End of the World, when the Angel I/ra/i/ (hall found the

Trumpet, fo that except the fupreme God, no living Creature lhall fubfift in the

Univerfe after the dreadful Noife which ftiall make the Mountains ihake, the Earth

fink, and turn the Sea into a Blood-colour, Afariel the Angel of Death (hall perilh

laft in this total Deftrudlion, and theri the great Power of the moft high God will

be truly manifefted. Who can forbear trembling at fo dreadful and unheard of

Noife and Deftrudion, at fuch a frightful Solitude? Who would not endeavour to

lead a good Life, to abound in good Works, in Hopes of a juft and glorious Com-

penfation ? Who can help .... of the Sun and Moon ? Who will not from this

Moment begin to repent of his Sins, and deplore his laft End, whether it happens

by Night or by Day? Let us entertain fuch Thoughts, and go on armed with Hope

and good Works, befides which every Thing elfe is only lent us in this tranfitory

Life, and renders us guilty of Death and Puniftiment. Happy ! if we give due

Attention to thofe Truths, all Things will prove favourable and advantageous to usj

Poverty as much as Riches, Bitternefs equally with Sweetneft, Adverfity as well as

Prolperity i all will raife us, and bring our Souls to the noble Perfedion

VI.

On the Refurredion to come.

The fixth Article and its Confequences. We muft heartily believe, and hold it

as certain, that after the total Deftrudion of the Univerfe, God will firft raife again

in Heaven the Angel of Death, then recal all the Souls and re-unite them to the

Body which belongs to them, fome for Glory, fome for Puniftiment. The firft

raifed on Earth will be our blefted Prophet Mahomet j the Earth lhall open itfelf on

all Sides, be changed in an Inftant, and by God’s Command, it lhall be fet on

Fire, which will reach its utmoft Bounds .... then God lhall prepare an even

Place fit to contain all Creatures, who will be called upon to give an Account of

tlieir part Condud. May this folemn, ^ definitive and irrevocable Judgment roufe us

• This alfo is borrowed from Scripture, and Ihews the Author had been a Chriftian. St. Paul had faid

before, that if we judge ourfelves, we lhall not be judged.
" Sec on this Compenfation the Art. 9. where the Author clearly exprefles his Meaning.
‘ This, the forgoing and fubfequent Gaps, are in the Latin Manufcripi ; the Author feems in this Place

to mean the Agility of the Soul to crofs the lharp Bridge, which will, be mentioned in the 1 1 th Article.
*» This Morality and many others is copied from Scripture, the Author had fome Senfe, and betore his

Apoftacy had been a tolerable Preacher.

3 from
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from our lethargick Security, for nothing created fliall be fpared, every Soul fliall

be judged by the fame Rule, without any Exception of Perfons.

VII.

On the Day of Judgment,

The fixth Article and the Inferences from it. We mud believe with the Heart,

and hold it for certain that a Day of Judgment will come, in which God will bring

all Nations to a Place appointed, where he will appear in Majefly, and his Sentence

be heard by every one in this magnificent Place, all Creatures will meet about Noon-

day, then God with his Prophet the bleffed Mahomet, in the Sight of all Men, will

judge all Nations of the Earth in general, and every particular Perfon, with Juftice

and Equity. To this End each of us will receive a Lift of his Works, the Good

fliall receive and hold it in the Right-hand, the Bad in the Left *, Tliat Day

will be as long as this Age, a Day of Sighs and Sufferings, of Tribulation and Di-

ftrefs, in which the Cup of Sorrows and Torments muft be drunk to the Dregs,

chiefly by thofe who are wicked and of a perverfe Difpofition ; Mourning and

Grief will be their conftant Attendants, all will become to them Aloes and Bitter-

nefs i
they fliall not have one Moment’s Reft, they (hall not fee any Thing but what

is difagreeable, the tormented in Hell hear nothing but what is harfti, the Howlings'*

of Devils, and their frighted Imagination (hall reprefent to them horrible Apparitions

and the moft; cruel Punifliments.

VIII.

On the IntercefTion of Mahomet.

The eighth Article and its Confequences. We muft believe with the Heart and

hold it for certain, that at the great Day of Account, our venerable Prophet Mahomet

will intercede and be heard in Favour of his People in this their bitter Afflidlion

and great Diftrefs : He will do it once, and at the fecond Interceflion God will

be appeared, and all faithful Muffulmen (hall be admitted to Glory, whilft no

Prayers or Excufes fliall avail thofe of other Nations. As to the guilty amongft

us who have broke the Commandments of the Koran, God only knows how great

and how long their Sufferings fliall be j
whether they (hall continue longer orfliorter

Time than the Day of Account and Judgment. ’Tis our Duty to (horten it by good

Works, Alms-deeds, and by our utmoft Endeavours, calling ourfelves to a ftri<R

Account before we are cited for our Crimes before the Tribunal of God ;
fince he

prefervesus by his Mercy, and gives us that Delay, that we may put ourfelves m

a Condition of appearing before him by a virtuous Life

.The Catechifm has ziAcd behind their Back, their Hands being fo tied, and probably this Gap was

which proves die Author to be a Spaniard and a Friar.

* AU there Strokes of Morality are borrowed from Scripture.

VoL. VII.
R IX. On
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IX.

On the Compenfation of the lajl Day.

The ninth Article and its Confequences. We muft believe with the Heart, and

hold it for certain, that each of us will give an Account to God of all the Good

and Bad done in this World. The firft called upon to be examined will be the Peo-

ple of Mahomety becaufe they are to be Witnefles againft all other Nations. On
that Day God will take good Works from the Scale of him who has been injured in

his Reputation j and if he finds no good Works in the Detradlor, he (hall take off

Punifhments from the Perfon defamed, and add them to the Detractor’s Account,

this will be a convincing Proof of God’s infinite * Jufiice. We mufi therefore

carefully avoid doing Wrong to others in their Goods or Reputation, under Pain of

bearing that dreadful Compenfation. For we may depend upon it, that if we
wrong our Brethren, fo much will be taken from our good Works, or fo much
added to our Debts, which muft be liquidated at the Time of the laft Affliction,

when to quench our Thirfl or even cool our Tongue, we fhould be glad if pofTible

to part with the- moft beautiful or richeft Things we ever faw in this Life.

X.

On the Scale and Purgatory.
*

The tenth Article and its Confequences. We muft believe with the Heart, and

confeft with the Mouth, that all our AClions, good or bad, will be weighed one

againft the other in the Scale j thofe whofe good Works fhall out-weigh the bad,

will enter Heaven, and on the contrary they whofe good Works fhall be out-weigh-

ed by the bad, ftiall be condemned to the Flames of Hellj as to thofe whofe Scale

fhall be even, the good being equal to the bad, they fhall be detained in a middle

Place, where their Merits and Demerits fhall meet with due Reward, they being

deprived of the Glory of the Juft, without enduring any other Pain, except this

Detention, But all Mujfulmm of that Rank fhall be delivered from their Captivity,

and introduced into Heaven j at the fecond IntercefTion of the blcfled Prophet Ma-
homety whofe Piety will glorioufly fhine in engaging the Power and Mercy of God
to relieve us, after his Juftice has been fully fatisfied by the long Confinement of

the Guilty. We ought therefore to weigh our good Works in this Life, and con-

ftantly endeavour to render them more heavy than, and victorious over the bad, left

wc fhould after Examinatbn be excluded from the Seat of Blifs. Let us not

which Is the Height of our Souls Happinefs, left we fhould be obliged to fhed

Tears and lament in that Day of Darknefs. Once more, we ought rather to adorn
our Souls now with the attractive Beauty of Virtue, whilft we are allowed Time to

do it, whilft we may avoid future Punifhments, and have in our Hands, as we
may fay, all convenient Helps and Succours. For after this Life it will be too late

to free ourfelves from Perdition, Repentance will not then take Place, and we fhall

find no one to anfwer for us, till we have made full Satisfaction for our Sins.

This is but a Fidtion, yet the Morality of it includes a bright Thought, and feme new Difeovery
to entertain the Reader.

-o o- > /
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XI.

On the (harp Bridge which mufi be pajfed over.

The eleventh Article and the chief Inferences from if. We muft heartily be-

lieve and hold it for certain, that all Mankind muft go over the ftiarp Bridge, wliich

is as long as the Earth, no broader than a Thread of a Spider’s Web, and of a Height

proportioned to its Length. The Juft (hall pafs it like Lightning, but the Wicked

for want of good Works, will be an Age in performing that Talk : They will

fall, and precipitate themfelves into Hell-fire, with Blalphemers and Infidels, with

Men of little Faith and bad Confcience, with thofc who have not had Virtue

enough to give Alms. Yet fome juft Perfons will go over it quicker than others, who will

now and then be tried upon the Commands which they (hall not have duly obferved

in this Life *. Good God ! How dreadful will this Bridge appear to us ? What

Virtue, what inward Grace of the moft High will be required to get over it ? How

earneftly fhall we look for that Favour ? What Defarts, what venomous Creatures

fliall we not find on our Road ? What Hunger, Drought, and Wearinefs (hall we

endure? What Anxiety, Grief, and Pain (hall attend thofe who do not think of this

dangerous PafTage. Let us beg of 5od to grant us with bodily Health, the Grace

not to go out of this Life loaded witii Debts j
for the Arabians ^ often fay, and

with good Reafon, I'hat no Ohjlack h Jo hidden, as that •which we cannot overcome by

any Expedient or artijkial Contrivance whatjoever.

XII.

On Heaven.

The twelfth Article arid its chief Confequences. We muft heartily believe, and

hold it for certain, that there is with God a Heaven prepared for the BlefTed amongft

the Faithful ;
that is, to the Profeffors of the true Religion and Followers of our

holy Prophet Mahomet : In which they (hall be with him, enjoying perpetual Light

and all heavenly Pleafurcs, ' always beautiful, in their full Strength and Vigour,

brighter than the Sun, and thought worthy to fee Face to Face the moft high God,

and to adore him. The Sinners and Tranfgreflbrs detained in the Torments of Hell,

who yet have believed in one only God, (hall be freed at the fecond IntercelTion

of the Prophet, who will immediately wa(h them in the facred Font, from which

coming out whiter than Snow, and brighter than the Sun, they fhall be placed in

Heaven, to enjoy with other blelTed Men all the Glory they can defirc: This will

be the State of our earthly Bodies, but who can deferibe the Happinefs of the Soul,

in eternally beholding the Light and'Splcndor of the Divine Majefty. Let us then

daily keep in our Hearts the Idea of . ... and being fteady in Faith, apply ourfcivcs

to fuch Works, that we need not fear Hell-fiie, which is fo quick and piercing, that

no Torment of Heat or Cold can be compared to it. Let us, I fay, apply our-

• See more of this Bridge in a Note on the 5th Chapter of the Mahometan Cateehi/m.

» n.!r Author then is not an Arabian himfelf, but probably an European Renegado.

c ^ fenfual Pleafures, in order to draw in Chriftiam, h.wing probably been one

himfelf.
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felves to good Works, and exaftly obferve to the beft of our Power the Faft of our

venerable Month Ramadan \ the Prayers and Ceremonies prefcribed, and not de-

fraud the Poor of the Tenths of our Goods ; we know what our facred Volume **

fays on that Subjeft, ** Prepare for thyfelf future Joys from thy Riclies, Praife from

thy Affluence, a fafe Prop even from thy Poverty, a conftant Strength from thy

“ Weakncfs, and from thy learning the Salvation of thy Soul."

XII.

Of Hell.

The thirteenth and laft Article, with the chief Inferences drawn from it. We

muft believe with the Heart, and hold it for certain, that there is a Hell prepared

for the Wicked, for the refradlory Tranfgreflbrs of the Divine Law, curfed by

God for their evil Deeds, for whom it would have been better never to have been

born, or feen the Light. To all fuch is prepared a Place of Torment, or rather a

Fire which will burn them without touching them; a Fire mixed with cold Winds,

and Ice full of Worms ;
Serpents and the venomous Creatures which fhall bite them

and occafion great Pains. This is the Abode of the Wicked, and of the Devils, in

which the laft will torment the firft without tnd or Intermiffion, with all pofflble

Cruelty and Fury: And left their Torments fliould diminifh, a new Skin will grow

inftead of that which is burnt, or deadned. We faithful Mufulmen ought to con-

ceive, and carefully entertain a juft Idea of that horrible and infamous Place, as

is the Duty of every good Man. As to other Men who have impugned our Reli-

gion, they fhall be condemned to the Torments of Hell. Let us all dread this

frightful Punifhment, ftiengthen our Faith, and deeply imprint it in our Souls by

repeated Adis of Faith in our Hearts, and publick Profeffion of it with our

Mouth.

He mentions the Ceremonies of Mohmtufm^ not having any great regard for them. See

*IourMf»Tt'% Voyage.

‘The Koran.

3
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An AbJlraB of the Mahometan Divinity^ ^ from the

Latin of Reland.

CHAP. I.

A general Notion of Religion^ as to T'heory and PraSlice.

i.TN the Name of the moft merciful God.

2.

Praife be to God who has brought us to Faith, and appointed it a

Seal ‘ of our Admittance into Heaven, and a Vail between us and the eternal

Manfions of Hell-fire.

3. May the Peace and Favour of God reft upon Mahomet

!

the beft of all

Men, and the Leader who condu<fts all his in the right Way j and not only upon

him, but on his whole Family, and his glorious * Companions, may this Peace be

everlafting and increafe in all Ages.

4. Here begins the Defeription of Faith, and the Explanation of it,

Firft ’tis neceflary to know that Faith is the firlt Foundation of Religion, as

Mahomet has declared it. May God give him his Grace ! and grant him Salvation!

5. The Religion of the IJlamites
^ contains five chief Principles.

The firft is the Confeflion of the true God, and confifts in believing that there is

but one true and eternal God, and that Mahomet is his Apoftle.

The fecond is a regular Obfervation of the Prayers ® as preferibed.

The third is giving Alms.

The fourth is the Faft of the Month Rhamadan.

Laftly, the fifth is the Pilgrimage of Mecca^ from which no Mitjfulman can be

difpenfed, if able to perform it.

6. Let us begin by the Confeflion of the true God, which is properly what we

call Faith. On this Head every one, at the Age of Diferetion, is required to believe.

• * This was tranflated into French by Mr. D *** with fome Notes, we ftull add fome marked with a

Star.
*» • Mr. i?*** himfclf calls it fometimes a Tranflaiion, fometimes only an Imitation, however it con-

tains the Mahometan Belief, and we ftiall add Correilions where required.

‘ In 1705- Reland, inftead of Seal^ had put iJou'rr.

« Abu-Bektr the fourth Difciple of Mahomet

^

was the firft who gave him that Name.
• Viz. AbU‘Bekefy Omar, Otman^zA Aliy &c. See Chap. 5. following.

f * We have before explained what is leamijm.

« The Ablutions arc not mentioned, but fays they are a Patiof Prayer.

VOL.VII. S 1". In
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I'’. In God i

2*’. His Angels

;

3®. His Books i

4*’. His Apoftles;

5\ The laft Day ;

6'’. Almighty God’s immutable Decree about Good and Evil *.

Faith confifts in a firm Perfuafion, and believing from the bottom of the Heart,

the Truth of thefe fundamental Articles, to which muft be added a Confefiion of

the Mouth, as a Proof of the inward Confent of Faith.

* Ktran Chap. 4. Vcr. ty$.

CHAP. II.

Of Faith m God *.

1.' H E Faith in God confifts in believing with the Heart, and confefiing with

the Mouth, that there is one God Almighty fupreme, the true permanent^

firft and eternal EHential Being, which had no Beginning, and will have no End.

2. That there is not in him any Figure or outward Form, nor Place, nor Time,

nor Motion, nor Change, nor Tranjpofition, Separation, Divifion, FraSlion, or Dimi-

nution, or failing of Strength.

3. That he has no equal or like unto him

4. That he is perfeftly pure, that he is the only Eternal, Living, AlUknvwing, Al-

mighty anti abjblute Mnfler of his Will

;

that he hears andfees all Things, Jpeaks,

makes, creates, and upholds AH : That he produces with an inimitable Art, gives

Life and Kills, gives a Beginning to all Things, and brings all Men back ^ when

he pleafcs : That he judges, decrees, direSls, commands, forbids, leads in the right

Way, and into Error that he gives the Retribution, the Reward, the Punijhment,

Goodnefs and Vifiory,

5. All thofe eternal Attributes are contained in his Eflcnce, and fubfift in him

from Eternity to Eternity, without Divifon oc Variation. They God him-

felf, yet they are not different from his Efience, each of them is conne(51cd to the

other, as Life to Knowledge, or Knowledge to Power, 5cc.
'

6. They arc therefore, as we faid before. Life, Knowledge, Power, Will, Hear^

ing. Seeing, Eternity, (having no Beginning or Ending) ASiion, Creation, Pre-

lervalion *, Produ6lion, an ^ artful ordering, enlivening, deflroying the firft Forma-

tion (or rather Creation) and calling back to him ^ Wifdom, Decrees, direBing

to Good, and /educing to Evil j Retribution, Reward, Punijhment, Favour and

Victory.

* • The Arabian Allah, anfwcrs the Hebrew Jehovah, fignifying a nccc0ary Self-exiftent Betn<r See
Hosting. Hij). Orient. Pag. 389.

®

* • Gen. i. Afan is Jhid to be made to the Liketttfs of God, yet in another Seofe no Creature can be
like him.

‘ That means the raifing from the Dead. Sec Chap.6. Ver. 30.
-• This is farther explained in Chap. 7. about the Decree.
* • Or Prolongation.
' * ProdutUo, Artifidum, are two Attributes.

* • RedufJio is calling or bring backing.

See the Note on Chap. -j. of the Decree.

There
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Tbefe are the great and ineftimable PerfeOlons of the moft high God, by which

he is known and adored by all true Believers j whoever dares deny them all^ or call
any one of them in ^e/lion^ Is certainly an Infidel.

O Cod, keep us from all Infidelity !

CHAP. III.

Of Angels.

l u R Faith will be perfedl concerning Angels if we believe with the Heart*

and confefs with the Mouth, that the moft high God has Servants and
Minifters, whom we call Angels, who are perfcdlly clean from all Sin, who are al-

ways prejent ‘ with God, who punftually execute his Commands, and never dif-

obey him.

2. We believe Angels to be fuhtile and pure Bodies formed of Light-, they do not
eat, drink, or Jleep, they arO not of different Sixes, have no carnal Dejires, no
Father or Mother.

3. As they have different Forms, they have different peculiar Funilions ; fome
ftand before God, others bow down j fome fit, others lye proftrate in his Prcfcnce.

Some fing Praifes and Hymns to his Honour, fome give him Glory in another

Manner, or implore his Mercy on the Sins of Mankind. Some keep a Regiftcr of
our Actions, fome guard us, others fupport the Throne of God, or are employed

in other Works equally agreeable to God.

4. Though we are ignorant of their Names or various Kinds, yet 'tis necejfary

we fhould believe them to exift ; and another indifpenfable Duty of Faith, is to

love them \ Whoever hales one of them is an Infidel. Let him alfo be looked

upon as fuch, whoever dares fay that there are Angels indeed, and of different Sexes

as we are, or that they are without any DiJlinSlion of Sexes, but which foever be

true, he does not trouble himfelf much either about beliving or loving them.

O God, keep us from Infidelity.

* S«e Jeb, Chap, xxxviii. P/ai ciJH Luke fi. Ver. 13. Mat. xviii. Ver. 10. Chap. xxii. Ver.30. ijft,
“ * The Mahmetant after their Prayers falute the Angels, turning to the Right and Left, and fay,

Peace he with you, os Peace and the Mercy of God be with you.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Sacred or Divine Books.

I.TT' H E Faith due to the Divine Books confifts in being heartily perfuaded,

and outwardly profcfiing, that God has with him Books worthy of Refpctff,

(diftinguiihed by their Origin, which he has fent from Heaven to his Pro-

phets, which was performed without Creation, and is eternal without Pro-

daiftion *,

• Mahometans have been at Variance about the Cration of the Keran. The Author of this Qtcchifm *

is againft' Creation. * Sec Herbekt in the Article Alcoran,

2 / 2. Thcfe
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2. Thcfe Books contain the Commandments of God, and his Prohibitions^ his

Edi{fls, Promifes, Threats, Declarations (of what is allowed or forbidden) of what is

OhediencCy what Rebellion, and the Tokens of Retribution, either Reward or Punifhment.

3. All thefe Books art tht Word itfelf of the moft high God, openly read to the

Faithful, Jet dmvn in Books, and kept in the Hearts of Men.

4. But this Word of God, as refiding in God, is very diftincl from the Letters

and Words by which k is reprefented
;

yet thefe Letters and Words are, by a com-

mon Metaphor, called the Word of God, becaufe they truly convey it to us, as

we call ihofe our Words, which manifeft our Thought, as one of our Poets * has

exprefled it.

The Word in our Hearts has its Being,

The Tongue to Light docs only't bring,

(But this only regards Men) without it God knows the Heart of Man.

Thefe facred Books are in Number one hundred and four, of which the Almighty

gave ten to ‘‘ Adam, fifty to Seth, thirty to ' Idris or Enoch, ten to Abraham, one

to Mojes, which is the La^u', or as we call it the Pentateuch one to JeJus which is

the Gofpel, one to David, and that is the Book of Pjalms, one to Mahomet, which

is the Koran.

Whoever rejeSls thefe Books, or calls in ^ejlion their Divine Infpiration, either

in the Whole or in Part, though but one Chapter, one Verfe, or even one Word,

is moft certainly an Infidel.

Preferve us, O Lord, from Infidelity.

• This Simile of the Arabian Poet is very natural ; Reland does not inform us who he was.
*’ Sec our foregoing Dillertation on the Koran.
* Reland in his Notes proves that Idris is the lame as Ouchnoueh or Enoch, who was lirnamed Idris from

hi? Learning. A Tarich, (that is a Hi/lo’yox Memoirs or Annah) fays that Enoch lived ^65 Years. Some
Mahometans fay he was taken up into Heaven, on the tenth Day of the Month Moharram.

“ Sec our Dillertation on the Koran. See likewife Reland and alfo Toland’s Nazarenus, who thinks the
Mahometan Gofpel is that of the Ebienites.

CHAP. V.

Of the Apoftlcs from God.

this Article it is required we fhould believe with our Hearts, and profefs

with our Mouths, that the moft high God has had his Prophets (that is ex-

traordinary Men) faithful and good Men, whom he has chofen from amongft the

reft, to fend them to Men ; they are true in whatever they fay, and are to be

credited in whatever tliey command or forbid, or when they declare to us the Or-

ders of Heaven, its Canons and Conftitutions, or reveal to us hidden Things, as

the Nature, Attributes and Works oj God, the ReJurreSlion or reftoring to Life, the

PuniPment, Interrogation and Examination ‘ of the Grave, ‘‘ the Scale, the fliarp

Bridge the ^
Fountain, the ' Intercejpon, Heaven and its Joys, Hell and its Torments.

* The Sonnites who are ihe moft orthodox Mujfulmen, believe that two Angels named Monkir and
Nakir, will give to the Dead a new Life, examine ihcir Faith and Works, and punifti the guilty.

fc They believe God will weigh Men's Works in a Scale, and judge them by it.

* See Chardin's Travels into Perjia, Tom. 4. of the Quarto Edit, of 1735.
** Pifeina a Fountain where the Juft are to drink after palTing the Bridge, before they enter Into Heaven.
* Alahometh praying for ihofe who arc but half virtuous. See Chap. 6.

2 2 , All
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2.

All ihefe Prophets are exempt from capital Errors or greaf Sim, they are of
the fame Religion, viz. that of Mahomet “ or the TJIamifm, though they have^had
different Cuftoms. They are cleft amongft all Creatures, having had the HonoL
to converfe with God, to receive from him Deputations of Angels, their Miffion
was confirmed by evident Miracles fuperior, or even contrary to the natural Order
of the Creation : Some have raifed dead People to Life, others have entered into
Difeourfe with, and been faluted by Beajis S Trees \ and other iaammate Beings.
I omit many other * Prerogatives, to which ordinary Men cannot pretend.

3. They are fubordinate to one another, thofe who have been fent by God, are
above thofe who had not that Honour, thofe who have made new Regulations arc
fuperior to thofe who did not.

4. Mam is the firft Prophet, the laft and moft excellent is Mahomet, to whom
God be merciful, and grant him his Bleffmg, and to all his Predeceffors.

5. The beft of Creatures (that is of Mahomet's firft Difciples) and the neareft
to a Prophet, is Abu-Beker, e and after him Omar, Othman and Ali.

6. Next come the fix venerable Companions of Mahomet: Talcha AIzobeir
Saad, Seio, Abdorrachman, and Abu-Obeida, and fome other who likewife deferve

to be reckoned amongft his Companions.

7. Thefe are followed by the People to whom the Prophet was fent, (and who
obeyed him) God blefs the Prophet, and may his Grace protefl them ail.

8. Laftly, we reckon all thofe who do good Works, we call them wife, becaufe

their Life is conformable to their Difeourfes \

9. One Tradition reckons two hundred and twenty-four thoufand Prophets,

another only one hundred and twenty-four thoufand
; amongft whom three hundred

and thirteen were Apoftles, and fix only brought new Laws, * Adam, Noah, Abraham,
Mofes, fefus and ** Mahomet.

10. God be merciful to them all, and beftow upon them his Favours

!

11. Tis not abjolutely neceffary to know precifely the Number of thofe extraordi-

nary Men, but we muft love them, and whoever loves them not, or hates them, or

even one of them, or rejefts or quejliom the Truth of the Prophecy of one only, is

to be thought an Infidel.

O God, our God, keep us from Infidelity !

* See the Koran, Surat or Chapter 2. All Prophets were Mahometans.

See the Koran, Chap. 5. Ver. 110, Chrift raifed the Dead ; Dulkephel a Prophet before Chrift ralfed

30,000, A/flAcwr raifed the Daughter of a chief Shepherd.
* Solomon knew the Language of Beafts, Mahomet heard a Camel’s Complaints. * See above the Story

of the poifon’d Shoulder of Mutton.
“ See the Koran, Chap. 24.
* See Relan^% Notes about one Salieh.
^ The Mahometans are of Opinion, that fome Prophets were not Apoftles ; that of thefe, fome had

Books from Heaven, yet made ho new Conftitutions, as may be fecn by what has before been faid of (he

facred Books, and now of thofe who brought new Laws , that is only new Additions, for they think all

the Prophets were Ifamites.

R This is the Order of moft Mahometans, but the Perfans and Indians reckon /lli firft
j thefe are called

Schiites, the other Sonnites.

•' Thefe Words are added as being the Definition which they give of wife Men, amongft whom they

reckon one Algazali.

‘ Mahomet was not the firft who faid Adam was a Prophet. Sec Epiph. Hear. Pag. 6. • Rtland alfo

names many others who are accounted Prophets by the Mujptlmen.
'* See Reland concerning the fabulous Account given by the Mahometans of Jefus Cbrijl.

VoL. VII. T CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

On the Laft Day.

j A IT H on this Article obliges us to believe with our Souls, and profefs with

^ our Hearts, that there will be a Laft Day, the Day of RefurrcBiony in

which Almighty God will deftroy this World, and kill “ all Creatures except a few

which fhall be preferved, as the ThrOne of his Glory, the royal ^
Scat on which

this Throne is placed, the miniftring ' Spirit, the Table of his Decrees with the

Pen with which ^ they are written, Heaven and Hell with what they contain.

2. After this, God will hntig hack all Creatures, which he had annihilated, he

will awake them with the Sound of the Angel’s Trumpet, ratje * them again, give

them a new Life, ^ aJjembU them all ^ in one Place, examin tliem, and take a ftriSi

jiccouflt of what they have done ^

3. Each (hall receive a Book ‘ of their good and bad Adlions, of the good in the

Right-hand, of the bad in the Left behind their Back : Then the moft high God

will judge them with Juftice and Equity, weigh all their A<ftions, good or bad, in

the Scale, and reward every Soul of them, according to their Works.

4. His Goodnefs and Mercy, will admit fome into Heaven, whilft others go to

Hell. No Believer will remain eternally in Hell-fire > but fliall enter into Heaven

after undergoing Punilhments proportioned to their Sins. Thus the Faithful fliall re-

main for ever in Heaven, and the Unbelievers when once caft into Hell, fliall never

come out.

5. To render the Belief of the Refurretftion profitable, we muft reflect upon it

with Fear and Trembling

:

Whoever, lives in Security, denies the Refurredion, doubts

of it, or fays, “ I fear not the RefurreSlion, I am in no Concern about Hell, and

“ care not for Heaven," is an Infidel.

O God, keep us from Infidelity I
*

CHAP.
* See Reland, ar>d what we have faid on that Article In the Confeflion of the Mahometan Faith. * Not

only Chriftians, but Jews, Sabcans,2.r\A even Heathetn,\\V}t had a Notion of thcWorld’s End,or Laft Day.

See Reland'% Note, who proves from the Talmud, that the Jews reckoned the Throne of God as one

of the feven Things created before the World, Mahomet borrowed this from the Jtws^
* This Angel carried the Throne upon the Waters, and has Wings innumerable. Sec Relana, likewife

the firft Chapter of Genefis, with the Jewijh Interpreters.

<1 The Table is a Pearl immenfely big, the Pen Diamonds, the Slit of it difFufes Light infte.”id of Ink ; As
the Jews fay the Tables of the Decalogue were of Sapphire, created before Heaven and Earth. See Ovid's

Mttam. Book xv. V. 109.
' Seethe Proftflion of Mahometan Faith. See Mat. xxiv. 31. alfo 1 The/, iv- The Mujfulmen

think all Beafts, fowls, or FUhes, are to rife again to be judged and deftroyed, and that the Als of Efdros,
and Camel of Mahomet, are to be admitted into Heaven. \

* To raife oj^ain and give a new Life, feem the fame Thing, yet our Author by ufing both Expreflions,

rpay be underftood, fo as raiftng again will be a Re-union of the Parts of the Body, giving a new
Life will be re-uniting the Souls to their proper Bodies.

* * In Syria (.according to fome Mujfulmen) there to be kept (may be for feveral Ages) by Angels
appointed for that Purpofe to fee that none of them cfcape : The Wicked will then begin to undergo the

eternal Torments.
" Beginning with the Mahometans, feventy ihoufand of which will be faved without giving any Account,

to which Reiand adds that they (hall undergo a much milder Examination, who lhal! have read attentively

the ftxiy-nimh Ch.'.ptcr of tlie Koran, the Title of which is, The infallible. This Epithet is alfo given to

the Day of Judgment. SeeS<LV.

^ See what has been faid in the ProfcfTion of Faith of Mujfulmen.
The good Works of the Pious fliall outweigh the b.id, and they go to Heaven

; the bad Works of
the Wicked (hall outweigh the good, and they (hall be caft into Hell ; thofe whofe good and bad Works
arc found equal, (hall be in a middle Place, till by Mahomet's Interceflion they (hall at laft be admitted

into Heaven. Some Mahometans do not believe Punifliments to be eternal, as contrary to the Goodnefs of
God. Chardin's Tyaveh, Tom. iv. Pag. 24. Edit, of 1735. 4^o.

A Farther Explanation of this Chapter VI.
‘ The Mahometans think, that when the Body is in the Grave, two Angels examine it, if the Anfwers
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CHAP. VIl.

On the Decrees of God.

^ E Faith about the Decree of God, obliges us to believe with our Hearts*

and confefs with our Mouth, that the mofthigh God, has not only ordered

all Things, but their Manner of Being, fo that nothing happens in the World,

either as to the Situation or Operations of Things, Good or Evil, Obedience or

Difobedience, Faith or Infidelity, Health or Sicknefs, Riches or Poverty, Life or

Death, but what is in the Decree of God, according to the Order of his Provi-

dence, and proceeds from his Will and Judgment *.

2. But we muft not forget, that the Decree of God, about Good, Obedience,

and Faith, is fuch, that thofe Things muft remain in the Order fettled, and are

abfolutely fubjeft to his Will, his faving Direction, his Approbation and Command j

whereas Evil, Difobedience, Infidelity, is willed, ordained, refolved, and fixed, if we
may ufe that Exprefiion, by a meer Privation of God’s faving Diredlion, Approba-

tion and Command. Men fall into thofe Crimes by a SeduSiion ^ which they have

dferved, without God’s faving Diredlion, Approbation, or Command.

3. Whoever therefore is fo bold as to fay, that God delights in the Good done by

Men, and in their Faith
j

or that he does not hate Evil and Infdelity, or that Good

and Evil come from God, Jo as to be both fixed and willed by him with an equal

probation j he is moft certainly an Infidel, For it is true, that God orders the

Good, yet fo that he always approves it \ and is true likewife, that he orders Evil,

yet fo as always to hate it.

O good God, diredt us conftantly in the right Way

are good, they let him lye down to reft, if not, they puniih him. See Chap. 8. and 4.7. of the Koran'.

This is borrowed from the Jewijh Rabbins. See Buxtorf in his Judaical Synago^e. Chap. 49. Both anfwer

as wellas thcycan toihe Objedtion of the Bodies burnt, devoured by wild Bcafts, orotherwifedeftroyed.

r As to the Souls, they are in a State of Separation called Al-Btrzakh. See Sale on the 2jd Chapter of the

Koran. The Prophets go to Heaven diredly, the Martyrs are in the Throats of Birds, who live only upon

the Fruits of Paradife ; the Souls of the common Faithfril cither are about the Graves, or in ihc Well

xem, or with Adam in die loweft Heaven, the Wicked arc call into the Berhut, a noifome Place in Arabia^

or under Satan’s Jaw, where they undergo grievous Torments rill the LaftDay.

As to the Refurredlion, feme think it only fpiritual, moft believe alfo the raifing of the Body from the

Bone called Al-Ajb in Latin Coccyx, they mention Signs Forerunners of the Laft Day. See Koran. Chap.

32. and 70. and 81. Safr in his Preliminary Difeourfe, and in his Notes. Sec alfo rl/artfff/’s Refutation

of Chap. 32. of Koran.
* • Retand cites here fome Arabick Verfes, to maintain the Certainty and Necellity of the Divine Dtcrety

&c. they conclude by condemning Aftrology.

" The Words which they have defervtd- are added, becaufc the Author feems by the whole Context to

have been of that Opinion, though it muft be owned his Expreflions are very obfeure : After all it is cer-

tain likewife that St. Paul, Rom. t. teaches, that God withdraws his Grace from thofe who have abufed it,

and permits them to fall into great Sins, in Puniflimenc of former Tranlgrcflions.

Explanation.
* • The Muffulmen are divided in their Account of this Article of their Belief; However thiy own gene-

lally that whatever happens, without Exception, proceeds wholly from the Will of God, and is irrevocably

decreed ;
which Predeftinarion, they pretend, reaches to the minuteft Objedh, and can by no Means be

avoided’ See the Chap. 3.andin other Places. A/aWr is taxed with teaching this out of Policy, tO

make his Followers fight dcfperatcly. But the Mahometan Teachers have invented many Solutions to foficn

this Doilnne. Sec Herbelot in his Biblioth. Orient. Article Cadha, and in other Places.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Ablutions and Purifications.

I. A S to the Purifications preferibed, it muft be known that feven different Sorts

of Water may be ufed in them : Rain-water, Sea, River, Weil, Spring,

Snow and Hail-water.

fPe admit three Sorts of Ablutions and Purifications.

7he firft we call Gafl, a kind of Immerfion. i:hefecond named Wodou, con-

cerns particularly the Hands and Feet, l^e third is made with Earth or Gravel, in-

fiead of Water,

I. Of the Ablution called G a s l.

2. Three Rules are to be obferved in this Ablution of the Body. i». Thofe who
do it muft refolve to pleafe • God. 2», All the Dirt of the Body muft be waOied off.

3*. The Water muft touch the whole Skin, and all the Hair of the Body,

3. Our Sonna (which is our Oral Law) requires five Things more. 1“. That
the ufual Form in the Name of God, &c. be recited. 2". That we fliould wafti the
Palms of our Hands before the Juggs are emptied into the wafhing Place. 3'’. That
before the Prayers, fome Expiation (Luflration) fhould be made with peculiar Ce-
remonies. 4^ That to take off all Dirt, the Skin fhould be rubbed with the
Hand. 5“. That all this be continued to the End of the Ablution.

4. This Ablution becomes neceffary upon fix Accounts ' : Three of which are
common to both Sexes, i'’. unlawful Embraces in Thoughts, Gfc. without other
Confequences ,2". The voluntary or involuntary Confequences of unlawful Em-
braces. (Fluxus Seminis) 3“. Death : The other three are peculiar to Women,
I". Their Courfes, 2“. The Flowing of Blood after being brought to Bed, 3®. The
being brought to Bed.

*

II.

Of the Purtfcation called Wodou, which chiefly belongs to the Hands
and Feet,

X. Six Things are to be confidered in this Kind of Purification, i®. It muft be
performed with an Intention to pleafe God. 2". The whole Face is to be waflied

:

there, |re?crlbe^fo“1 '* But befides

‘tt-A. AS.'SA/ ft “ «i‘ir "SliS-
of them already menrioned in d i

•
^ *

* ai"*
ayth of the Month Dtlkaada, the others are moft

The
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The Hands and Arms up to the Elbow. 4°. Some Parts of the Head are to be

rubbed. 5“. The Feet and Heels are to be made clean. 6°. The Ceremonies pre-

feribed muft beexa«fUy complied with.

2. Befides which, the ten Inftitutions of the muft be followed. 1®. The

Form in the Name of God^ 6cc. muft be ufed. 2”. The Palm of the Hands

waflied before the Juggs are emptied into the waftiing Place. 3®. The Face cleaned,

4®. Some of the Water drawn up the Noftrils. 5®. The whole Head and Ears rubbed.

6" Thick and long Beards muft be parted, to be better cleaned. 7®. The Toes

waftied one after the other, each fingly. 8®. The Right-hand and Foot to be wafhed

before the Left. 9®. All thefe Things muft be repeated thrice. 10®. There muft be

no Intermiflion in this Performance.

3. This Kind of Purification becomes neceflary on five Occafions. i. When

any Excrement is voided (excepto Semine), 2. After a profound Sleep. * 3. When

any one has loft the Ufe of Reafon by drinking Wine or by Sicknefs or any

other Way. 4. After touching the naked Skin of an unclean Woman. 5. Or

touching one’s felf immodeftly.

4. Moreover it is alfo preferibed to clean one’s felf after voiding Excrements,

and this is to be done with the Left-hand, little Stones are ufed * for that Purpofe,

after which Water is ufed to compleat the Work, till the Colour, Tafte, and Smell

of the Water ^ (hews all is clean.

III. Of the Purification with Earth or Gravel.

1. Four Rules are preferibed in this Purification * 1. It muft be performed with

an Intention to pleafc God. 2. The Face ought to be well rubbed. 3. The fame

is to be done to the Hands and Arms, and Elbows, and to the Feet. 4®. The faid

Order muft be exactly kept.

2. Add to this the Precepts of the Sonna, i. The Form in the Name of God, &c.

muft be recited. 2. The Right-hand muft be rubbed before the Left, and fo of

the Feet. 3. There muft be no Intermiflion in this Rite.

» Becaafe it is fuppofed that in a profound Sleep, forae Uncleannels may have been contraded and fo^ot.

* The Koran, Chap. 2, and 5 forbids Wine, but fevcral Mahomttant drink it, and Ibmcof th^r Dodlors

pretend Mahomet has only forbid Drunkennefs. Policy may encourage chat Liberty to draw off their At-

tention from ferious Affairs. And Experience teaches that the Meetings of fober difconicntcd People are

more dangerous than thofe of Drunkards. f.wAA
' This Cuftom of ufing little Stones is proved by the Plutus of Anjtophanes, in which one or the Adtors

complains there wasfuch a Scarcity of Pebbles, that they wereforced to ufe Gariick Skins. /Jr/and cites al-

fo Florent. ChriJHon. The Mahometans never ufe Paper, bccaufe it may have been, or may be ufed to

write holy Things upon it.
r . • r .l-

'* Rich or Poor, all ufe Water
j
Reland derives the Laitn Word Latrina, from Lavatnna, if fo, the

Romans ufed Water likewife to clean their Pofteriors. An Arabian Author tells us gravely, that an Angel

taught Adam and Eve how to ufe Pebbles and Water for that Purpofe.
, r u

' This is ufed only when Water is wanting, or a Tick Perfon cannot bear Mineral Earth may be

ufed. The Jews in Gemara Beracoth, Fol. 15. admit it
j

and fome Chriftians m Africa for Baptifni.

See Cedrenus, Pag. ayo.

VoL. VII. U CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

0?i Prayers.

1.*"^ H I R T E E N Rules are preferibed concerning Prayers, i. The * Inten-

tion. 2. The Greatnefs of the Names of God. 3. The Form of the Unity

of God, Godisgreatf 6cc. 4. The right or ftreight Pofuion of the^ Body. 5. Read-

ing the firft Chapter of the Koran 6. Bowing the Body towards the Earth \

7. Raifing from that firft Bowing. 8. A fecond Adoration or proftrating with the

Face to the Ground '. 9. Sitting down ^ 10. A fecond fitting down. ii. The

fecond Form shout Mabomef, thefirftwas about God himfelf. 12. The Words of

it, which are to be repeated. 13. The obferving pundually each of tliefe in their

Order.

2. The Sonna requires four Things more, r. That the People be invited to

Prayers \ 2. That this Invitation be repeated with a Form ^ not much different.

3.

The firft Confeflion about God. 4. The Words or Form of Prayer of that

Confefiion.

3. Five Difpofitions are ncccffary for Prayer, i. The Body muft be entirely

clean. 2. It muft be decently clad \ 3. In a clean Place ‘‘ foas to contradt no Un-
clcannefs. 4, At the cxadl Time appointed. 5. Not forgetting the Kebla^ which

is turning towards Mecca.

4. There are alfo five Sorts of Prayers to be faid daily K At Noon with four In-

clinations of the Body. 2. In the Afternoon with four alfo. 3. In the Evening

with three. 4. In the Night with four. 5. In the Morning with two only. In

all feventeen for the whole Day.

* See Chan/hi’s Tr.nvcls into PcrfiOy Pag. 120. Tom. 4. Edit, in 410. of 1735. where he gives great
Encomiums to the Devotion of the Mahometans.

See the Print here annexed : The Body ftanding is to be ftreight without Motion, the Feet clofe together,
the Hands raifed up to the Head, or joined and laid upon the Breaft, or each apart on the Knees bending
the Body, or without bending it as in the Print. The Adoration is made with the Face to the Ground.
'I'hcy tit with their Hands on their Thighs; faying, Lord accept of cur Jlanding^ bending^ adoring and
fining.

'
Thi: Chapter is highly valued by Muffulrntn^ as the Lord'i-Prayer by Chrlftians. Moracci and Sale

commend it Ukewife.

^ Thofc wjio by Slicknefs arc laindred from bending, only look down or up, or roifetheir Head, or fqueeze
their Eye, as a Sign of Humilu’ion.

‘ Both KnecSi both Hind*, both Feet, and Forehead touch the Ground at the Adoration.
' To be more recollected ii) Medication, they fit on their right Heel.
* • They arc called to Prayers from the T^ of their Mofjtns as wc faid before.

• Some make an Adoration betwixt the firft and fecond litting.

* The Men hide wliat is betwixt the Belly and Knees, the Women fliow only the Hands and Feet, (not
the Face, as Rtland lays by a Millakc) they alfo put off gaudy Apparel

;
for Prayer requires Humility in

God’s Prdcncc.
'

^ They ufc a Mat or Carpet to pray upon.
’ They look on thefe Prayers as of Divine Inftinmon, but they have five more. i. Thofe of the

Rhamadan. 2. To avert tiod’s Anger and Punillimcna. 3. In the Time of an Ecliple, 4. To ask
for Rain. 5. At a Funeral. Moreover, Ftiday is kept by them, asan Order given by Adain^ bctauie
on that D.vy the Angels proftrated themfelvcs before Adam by God’s Order.

“ Travellers may without Sin reduce them to eleven.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

On A L M s.

“ ® C O M E Alms are left to the free Choice of every Particular, others are pre-

“ fcribed by the Law : This Chapter treats of thefe laft mentioned.’*

1. Alms are given out of five Sorts of Goods ^ i. Of Cattle, Camels, Oxen,

Sheep. 2. Of Money. 3. Of Corn. 4. Of other Fruits of the Earth. 5, Of

Goods in Trade.

2. Six Conditions are required in the Giver, x. He muft be a Mujulman^ that

is, a true Believer. 2. A Freeman. 3. Lawful Pofleflbr of what he is to give

away *. 4. His Patrimony muft be encrcafed 5. He muft have been in PolTcftion

about a Year 6. He muft not give his working Cattle, but one of thofe who are

at Grafs K

3. The fame Conditions are required for Alms, of Money, Corn, other Fruits

of the Earth, only about Corn and Fruits it is to be obferved, i. That they

muft grow from our Labour, as fowing, &c. 2. They muft have been laid up

in our Store Rooms or Barns. 3. There muft be a convenient Quantity left, fo

that the Giver may not be reduced to Want.

4. But wc muft chiefly take Notice, that in the aforefaid Alms given by thofe

who are eafy in their Circumftances i and in other Alms (if that Name can be

given to a Tax annually levied by a Capitation at the End of the Faft of Rha-

tiiadan^ the firft and beft Principle ought to be the Intention of giving this or

that Aim as a Debt we pay **.

« This is fupplied from a Note of Rtland^ who cites an Arabian Author, averring that a Serpent is

to bite the Hands of thofe who did not give Alms, iAc.

*> Others reckon eight Sorts of Goods, but there is no Difference in the Main.
' ’Tis an Injuftice, and not Charity, to give what docs not belong to us.

As Riches increafe, Alms fhould increafe at two and a half per Cent, thofe who have not twenty

Pieces of Gold, or two hundred in fiilver, or five Camels, or thirty Oxen, or thirty Sheep, arc not obliged,

they think, to give Alms.
• At leaft eleven Months without pawning it.

^ Becaufe Alms are to be out of what is not neceflary.

* Every one whether they faft or no, p^ys in Money or in Goods the Value of afinall Piece of Silver.

” Sec Herbeht's Art. Ftrraidh. that is an indifpcnftble Duty: Whereas the Precepts of the Sonnavc

not Co ftriftly obligatory. The Mahometam call Alms Zacat., which fignifies Increafe^ bccaufc it draws

Gods BlelTing. Zaea is alfo the Name of a Dervis^ who dves Water by way of Alms. See the Print.

Chardin, Ricauli, Thevenoi, and all Travellers, give great Encomiurm to the Mahometam upon Account

of their Alms.

CHAP. XL

Of Fasts,

H REE Things are required in the Perfon who fafts % to make it accepta-

J- bleto God. i. He muft be a MuJJulmau. 2. At an Age of Ripenefs,

(fourteen in Men, twelve in Women.) 3. In their right Senfes.

» Their chief Faft is that of Rhamadan, (which Travellers may put off toanother Time: ) After it, «

kept the Feaft of the Great Beiram. The Little Btiram is kept on the tenth of the Month Dilhazja, in

Memory of Abraham's Sacrifice. Thofe are the chief Feafts of tlie Mahometan,.

3
2. The
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2. The Conditions of the Faft are five. i. An Intention of the Heart to plcafi:

God. 2. Eat nothing in the Day 3. Drink nothing of any Sort. 4. Have no

Commerce with Women, not even by Kifles, Gff. 5. Not throw up what has

been eaten, which fuppofes both that the Stomach is good and that no Excels is

committed, or at leaft nothing taken which may give a Difguft.

3. Ten Defcifts break the Faft, and render it ufelefs. i. When any Thing is

taken back willfiilly into the Head or Stomach ^ 2. Taking a Glifter, ^c. 3. Or

fome fuch Thing before, ' Wilfully throwing up any Thing by the Mouth.

5. Having Commerce with a Woman 6. Or a worfe Crime againft Chaftity.

7. The Courfes in Women. 8. Lofs of Blood after Lying-in. 9. Madnefs. 10.

Apoftafy.

• From Sun-rifing to Sun-fet, at which Time a Signal is given to take their Meal. Some are very Icru-

pulous, fome not fo precife, others fpend the whole Night in Ri <t.

* o They arc not allowed to fwallow their Spittle, or to fmell Flowers or Perfumes, nor to wafh their

Faces, or go into the Water to cool themfelves.

The Latin has SimiU quid anttriori parti appUcitum.

•> The Latin Word is concubitus. Chardhy Pag. 1^2. of Tom. 4. of his Travels in Pt'-Jia^ intimates

that the Perfians arc of Opinion that only Sod ... cal Praftices are forbid on Fafting-days. The Turks and
PerfianSy &c. are very much addiiled to that deteftable Crime.

CHAP. XII.

0?i the Pilgrimage of Mecca.

T N performing this devout Ceremony, five Things are commanded by Divine In-

ftitution. 1. The Intention and religious Vow of goxngio Mecca. 2. Spend-

ing a Day on Mount Arafat. *
3. Shaving ''the Head in the Valley of Mina^,

4.

To go feven Times round the Ca'aba^ ^
that is the fquare Enclofure in the Tem-

ple of Mecca. 5. Run feven Times between * Safa and Merva^ two holy Places,

one hundred and eighty Cubits diftant one from the other.

* This is done on the ninth Day of the Month.
^ The Men fliave themfelves, the Women cut their Hair clofe to the Head.
* They throw feven Stones one after the other in the Valley of Mina^ after which the Men (not the

Women) offer Sheep, Goats, Oxen, or Camels in Sacrifice
j
then lhave and pare their Nails: The Hair

and Parings are buried in that Valley.

They pretend this is the moft holy Place of the Temple, buUt by Abraham hitnfelf. It is fquare
twency-feven Cubits high, twenty-four in Length, and twenty-three in Breadth. The Grand Seignior fends
evcjy Year a black Covering tor it. The Arabians and Perfians Ci\\ it the Houfe of God. Some Patriarch
of Ifmael's Family may probably have lived therci but we have mentioned this before.

' At firft they walk flow, then run fafler between two Pillars 1 then walk again, looking on all Sides as
if fecking fomething loft. This is to reprefent the Anxiety of Agar^ when flic endeavoured to find Water
in the Defart for her Son Jjhmael. All thefe Ceremonies were in ufe long before Mahomety who made cbem
an Eflcnual Parc of his Religion, both in order to draw in the fupcrftitious Inhabitants, and to make his
Law fccra venerable for its Antiquity.

E X P L A-
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77

EXPLANATION
OF THE

Mahometan Religion.
SECT. I.

7^^ Drift of this Treatife,

S
INCE the Religion of Mahomet has fpread itfclf and infefled a great Part

of the known World, feveral Authors have endeavoured to refute and flop the

Progrefs of this pernicious Dodtrine “ fatal to Chrijliamtyy and at the fame Time

very apt to make Imprcjfton on the Minds and Hearts of Mankind naturally ai'crf

from any Mortification j
fuch an Undertaking was necelTary to prevent the Growth

of Error from theTgnorance of the People, but it was not of an eafy Execution.

The Knowledge of the AraSick Language was and is ftill requifitc in thofc

who would confute Mahometifm ; for as the Impoftor wrote in that Tongue, his

Religion cannot be thoroughly known without being Matter of it. Yet mott of

thofc who have attacked his Syftem, were intirely deprived of that Help, and ig-

norajit of it : This has led them into numberlefs Mlttakes, and made them charge

boldly the Mahometans with Opinions which they never held, and which could not

come into the Head of any fcnfible Man. Thus the imprudent Zeal of fome

Greeks
^ has made them reproach Mahometifm with feveral Tenets which it ex-

prefsly rejcdls : A melancholy, but too common Effedt of Prejudices and Heat of

Difputesl We intend therefore to examine and inquire into the Grounds of fuch

Mittakes, lett Chrittians ttiould be ftill fighting againtt Chimeras, or deceived by

a falfe Account of the Mahometan Belief. This is the Drift of this Treatifc, m

which we fhall explain forty Articles laid falfcly to their Charge. We lhall cite

thofc who accufc them wrongfully, and then produce our Vouchers for \vhat we

affirm; hoping that Chriflians will learn by it, to judge with more Equity one of

the other, and of their Enemies, and not be mifled by falfe Reprefentations.

SECT. H.

Whether Mahometans believe that every otte may be faved in hts Re-

ligiony if he leads a moral good Life?

The common Opinion taxes Mahomet and his Followers, with maintaining tha^

every one may be fawd in hit Religion, if he leads a moral good Life. Cardinal Cufa %

This is an Addition of Mr. i) • * ^ fo we ufc a different Letter,

b Pervar imprudens Graculorurn, 2re the Words of the Original.

‘ In Cribralmt AKorant, Lib. 3. Cap. a.

H'ornheck
Vo L. VII.
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Hoornbeck ^ Voetius ^ Selden % Hornius ^ Vigemrius \ Artus lljomas \ Cardinal

Bellarmin Gualteriui ^ ihomas of Jejus the Author of the fecond Difcourfe*'

againll Mahomet, and feveral others, flatly accufe Mahomet of having held and

taught that Latiiudinarian Principle. Moreover a Writer * who lived fifteen Years

in AJh, and had great Opportunities of learning the Oriental Languages, and was a

great Proficient in that Study, as appears by the Perfian Diftionary which he pub-

lilhed in the Year 1684, fays likewife that the Koran in the Chapter of the

promifes that all thofe 'who Jhall have believed, and lived pioujly, whether Chrijliam

or Sabaiti, and fliall believe in God, and a Day of Judgment, and perform good

Worh, fall receive the Renvard from the Lord their God, and at the Day oj Re-

furreblion, no Fear or AfiSlion fall fall upon them.

It muft be owned that the fecond Chapter of the Koran, Ver. 59. and the fifth

Chapter, Ver. 73. contain fuch a Promife ;
We likewife acknowledge that fome

Mahometans, efpecially in Ferfia are of Opinion that Mahomet intended at firft

to admit into Heaven all thofe who fliould lead moral Lives; but then, fay they,

lie foon altered his Mind, and abrogated thofe two Verfes, by others brought to

him from Heaven, in which it is clearly decided, that the Gates of Heaven are Jlmt

to all SeBs except his own. Even this (hews that it is not a Point of the Mahometan

Belief, that every one may be faved in his Religion; and that Mahomet might only

have contradidled himfelf.

Tis highly probable after all, that the forementioned Authors miftook Mahomet\

Meaning, which was no other, than that every Mufjulman who (hould join the

Pradtice of good Works to his Belief in God and of the Day of Judgment, would

receive his Reward from the Lord ; and as to other Se<fls, even the Idolaters of

Arabia, they need not defpair of Salvation, there being a Way to Heaven opened for

them, which is to become Muffulmen, and believe the two chief Articles of Maho-

metijm, the Unity of Cod, and a Day of Judgment, and pradtife the Ceremonies

and Cuftoms of that Sedt, which they take to be good Works. The Jews, Chri~

fiians, and Gentiles, cannot be faved as long as they remain in Infidelity and Idolatry,

of which laft they accufe the Chrijlians ". This appears by the 64th Chapter of the

Koran, Ver. 9. and 10, God, fays Mahomet, will forgive all the Sins of thofe who

believe in God and do good Works ; but all thofe who remain in their Incredulity and

dijirwn the fruth of my Miracles ”, they fall be cajl into Hell. Who but a Mahome^

tan believes Mahomet's Miracles I The fecond, fifth, and ninth Chapters openly

declare that a Believer is one who embraces the Mahometan Religion and pradtifes

* Summa Controverf. Pag. 188.
^ Difputat.Theeleg. Pari 2. Pag. 665.
* De jurt Nat. (st Gent. Lib. 6. Cap. 2.

0 In Hiper. Eetltf.

* In his French Notes on Hiflor. Byzantin. Pag. J05.
' In his Triumph of the Crejs. Pag. 24.
* Tom. t. Controv. Pag. 294.
•> In his Chronology, Pag. 547.
' In his Book of the Converfm of Gentiles, Pag. 644. and 677.
^ Bibliander publiflied the Koran in 1550. with fome Difeourfes againft Mahomet. See Pag. 321 j

* Angel, a s. fofeph, or La Brojfe. See his Perftan Didt. printed at Amfterdam in Fol. 1684, Pag. 365'

Sec alfo Repub. of Letters for Marth. 1684. Pag. 66. It is called Al-Bakar.
" Chardin mentions fuch Mahometans in the 4th Vol. of his Travels, Edit, of 1735. in 4to.
** See ihe Chapter of the Den, which is ihe 8ih. 7here is no Contradidion in this Book, (literally) no-

thing crooked or perverfe ; it teaches the right tVay, it preaches to the Wicked that thep fsall fuffer great

Torments, it powerfully exhorts thofe who fay that God has begot a Son .... untefs they believe the Koran
they Jhall repent it. Seethe Tranfiation of Sale, and the of Maracci.

” • Mr. D* ** fays, but againft common Senfe, that this might be iranllatcd Standards.

its
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its Cuftoms and Ceremonies; Faith and IJlamifm are two Words which fignific

the fame Thing among Muffulmen, and believing in God, is not only believing

that he exifls, but that he is fuch as defcribed by Mahomet. Hence it is that in

Chap. 5. Ver. 74. we read, Jf Jews and Chrifliam believe^ tbeyjhallbe admitted into

Paradife. Mahomet could not but know that the firft Article of both the Jewtffi

and Chriflian Faith is the Belief of a God ; and their firft Rule of Morality is to

do Good ;
therefore when he mentions their believing, he means their embracing

the Mahometan Faith and Pra(flice.

This becomes ftill more evident by comparing the various Paflages of the Koran

on this Subje<5t. In the fecond Chap. Ver. 15. Thofe to whom we have given this

Booky fays Mahomet, .... and flmll not believe it, they Jlmll perif). Again in

the third Chapter, Ver. 84. Whoever jhall have profeffed any Religion except Iflamifm,

his Belief psall not be acceptable to God, and in the Life to come ; he flmll receive Da-

mage by it j that /r, he Jlmll have no Jkare in Happinejs, We have before cited the

74th Verfe of the fifth Chapter. Who can believe that Mahomet Hiould teach La-

titudinarian Principles in the 73d Verfe of the fifth Chapter, and in the fifty-ninth

Verfe of the fecond ? Hmckelman *
is of that Opinion, but we muft fay Mahomet

was never looked upon as a Fool, void of common Senfe, fo far as to be guilty of

fuch palpable ContradiiSions, and within fo few Lines.

..... Credat Judaus Apella^ non ego.

Moreover Mahomet foretells that his Followers will be divided into feventy-three

different Se^ls, of which he declares ^ that one only (hull be faved. Is it probable

that he would damn feventy-two Setfls of his own Difciples, and open the Gates of

Heaven to all Religions ? How could he fo earneftly recommend his own Religion,

without expofing himfelf to be a Laughing-flock to all Nations j it at the lame

Time he had allowed Salvation to every good Liver in any Religion ? This is enough

to convince any rational Man, that this Latitudinaiianifm is wrongfully imputed to

Mahomet, by a Miffake grounded on a falfe Interpretation of a PalTagc, in which

he fays no more concerning his new Syflem of Religion, than St. Peter had faid

before of ' Chriftianity, that in every Nation be that fears (God) and works Righte-

ou/nefs, is accepted with him. God forbid wc fliould conclude from thence, that

every one may be faved in his Religion ^

!

SECT. III.

IVhether Mahometans believe that God is corporeal f

They are acculcd of holding this erroneous Opinion by Pope Pius II. in his Let-

ter to Morbifane, Prince of the Lurks, (or as it is in the Manufeript and the firft

* In Praf. ad AUor. Fol. Edit Col.
*• See Maraui in the Pref. of his Preliminaries to the Refutation of the Keran, Pag. a.

' AcUof the ApoflUs, Chap. x. Ver. 35- • j •

<1 We muft not omit mentioning in this Place the four chief Sefts of Mahmetam (mentioned a**

Arabian Manuf^pt) of which the Saying of Mahomet that one enlyjhoald he (avid

ftood to be meant ; They are the Hanifeans, Schafeam, Matiteans and Hambehtes.
,

Indians of Golconda, of the Coail of Coromandel, &c. are Seha/eans, holding that ///, bon m-law to

Mahomet, Ihould have been his immediate Succeflbr, and are called by Dcrifion Sthtits, X<taiout

andfeditious. The Turks, Moguls, Arabian and Afritan Mahometans are Hanifeans, hold the contrary,

and are called that is, Traditmary.
.

Edition
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Edition of it*. To thcillujiriom Mahomet, Prince of /itf Turks) /A? ChriftUnsW
//jf Turks, fays he, Aijer in many Articles concerning the Godhead: For Inflance, you

fay that God is Corporeal^ we fay be has not a Body. And again, the Sarrafins de-

feribe God as having a Body, a Head, Hands, &c. we hold him to be a pure Spirit,

immortal, eternal, and incomprehenfihk. Fhomas of Jefus ^ Gualterius \ Arthur Tho-

mas hipfius and Entbymius Zigabenus (a Grecian Monk who lived in the

twelfth Century) have alfo imputed to Mahomet the lame Abfurdity. The laft men-

tioned Author fpeaks thus of Mahomet. ^ He has been fo bold as to fay, that

•' God is Spfoerical-, now ’tis well known that a Sphere is a thick condenfed Body
j

“ from which it follows that God cannot fee or hear

This Accufation alfo is grounded upon a Miftake. True it is, the Arabick

Word employed by Mahomet in the hundred and twelfth Chapter of the Koran, does

fignify a fpherical folid Body j but it means ^ alfo eternal, and in that Senfe can be

applied only to God \ This is evident by the Perfian Paraphraftical Verfion of the

Koran, in whicli the Explanation of that Word is, that God wants nothing, and

is Selfjujficimt

:

Again an Abftraft of their Divinity ^ has ihefe Words, “ certainly

** God is not a corporeal Being, has no Figure, his Subftance is not finite, and can-

“ not be meafured, neither can he be compared to any Body whatfoever, becaufe

all Bodies may be meafured or divided, which cannot be (aid of God.” That

Part of their Divinity, in which they demonftrate that the Nature of God cannot

be corporeal, is by them called the Sanblifcation f God, The Author of the Ab-

flrabl of the Mahometan Religion excludes from the Idea or Definition of God all

Figure, Colour, Place, Time, Likenefs, Equality, Image, Change, Motion, Ab-

fence, Divifion, Labour or Fatigue. Thofe who have not Leifure or Opportunity

of confulting Arabick Manuferipts, may have recourfe to a hatin Book publilhed at

Paris in 1641. the Title of it \% Synopfts Propofitionum fapientia Arabum Philofo-

phorum, tliat is. An Abridgment of the Propofitions of the Wifdom of the Arabian

Phihfophers. The Author of it, the famous Abraham Echellenfs a Maronite, repre-

fenls their Opinion in thefe Words :
* “ Whatever is, exifts either neceflarily and

“ of himfelf, and is God j or has not its Being from himfelf, and does not exift

nccelTirily, and is of two Sorts, Subftance and Accidents again Subftances

“ are of two Kinds; Abftraft, as all Spirits and Intelledhial Beings, or Concrete, as

Matter and Form.” This fingle Paflage proves evidently that the Mahometan

Notions are not fo confufed, as is faid by thofe who fo flightly tax them with con-

founding God with Matter.

To conclude, the Jews have dealt with the Mahometans more equitably than the

above cited Chriftians : In a Book highly valued by the Rabhiny ”, a Mahometan

* TJiis Edition is in the publick Library of the Academy at Vtrtcht,
*> De Converficn, Gentil. Lib. 1 0.

' In bis Chronology, Pag. 539.
* In his Triumph of the Crofs, P-ig. 22.
* In his Monit. iS Exmp. Politic. Chap. 3. Pag. 141.
^ In his Panoptia Dogmatica, in the great BibUotb. Pair.
f 'I bis good Monk and Uie Authors here cited, might have known that fuch ExprelTjons are metapho-

rical, and not to be underftood literally, but explained as we do feveral Scripture Phiafes.
^ Mr. Re'and calls it SoUdum, or as Pliny has it, Hift. Nat. Lib, 33. Cap. 4. Holojjphyraton, id tjl nulla

inaniuite, not hollow or empty.
‘ ^tx Rtland'% Latin Dijfertathn on the Mahometan Belief, SeA. 36.
Reland had it in Manufeript, and gave a Copy of it to his Friend, Sikt.

’ Sytiopfis, &c. Pag. 5. ^
“ Cofri, Pag. j 2.

IS
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is introduced giving this Account of his Faith, the more to be regarded in tliis

Point, as it is a Teftimony for them given by their Enemies.

“ We Difciples of Mahomet, firmly believe the Unity and Eternity of the fu-

preme Being ; that the World has had a Beginning, and all Men proceed from
“ ^e/am : We exclude from God all kind of Body or corporeal Modality

j if we
“ drop any Expreflion which might give Occalion to fufpcdt the contrary, we ex-

plain it immediately, and take Notice ’tis only a Metaphor, made life of to pro-

“ portion the Majefty of the infinite Being to our narrow human Conception.*’

The reft does not touch this prefent Enquiry, and is only a Repetition of what has

been faid before. How different is this Expofition of the Mahometan Belief, from

the Notion fo many Chriftians have hitherto entertained of it ?

SECT. IV.

Whether God is the Author of Sin according to the Mahometan
DoSirine ^

This Blafphemy is laid to their Charge by Cedrenus *, Evoditts Damafcenm

an anonymous Author in the Saraceniana of Sylburgh Arthur I'homas *, Gualte^

rius \ and befides many others of the above-mentioned Grecian Monk who
alledges for a Proof thefe Words of the Koran. He whom God direSts is led in the

right Way, but he whom he leads into Error, is forfaken.

We own frankly thefe Words are in the Koran j but (hall we infer from thence

that Mahomet made God the Author of Sin ? By no Means. It is laid in his Fa-

vour, that this is only an Eajiern Expreflion, to fignify that the Divine Providence ^

governs Good and Evil j that in many Places the holy Scripture fays that God

creates Evil, Hardnefs, Sinners, &c. ‘ Our Divines explain thofc Paflages in a

Senfe agreeable to the Divine Majefty and Sandtity j they maintain that both Phy-

fical and Moral Evils are under the Diredlion of Providence, that unlefs we deny,

as fome have done, the ^ All-knowing, and All forefeeing Science of God
j we

muft own that from all Eternity God has forefeen the Charader, Time, Place,

Circumftances and Sins of all Men, which by Confequence will certainly happen,

tho’ freely on their Part. This is found Chriftian Doiftrine, this does not make

God the Author of Moral Evil, yet fome Dodtors accufe thofe Divines of teaching

Mahometan Dodtrine, as if the Unity and Eternity of God were not Divine At-

tributes, becaufe the Arabian Dodlors teach them ! We ought from fuch Examples

to learn more Equity and Candour in reprefenting the Dodtrinc even of Ma-

hornet.

An Arabick Manufeript calls God the Creator of Good and Evil, meaning Phy-

fical Evil, for a few Lines after he fays of God, that he is the Creator of Heaven

* In Hi/lor. Compendia, Pag. 348.

In his AOs of the forty-two Martyrs inferted in the fixth Vol. of Art, 55.

* In his Book of Herefsts.

*» Pag. 67.
* In his TriumOhef the Croft, Pag. 11. and it.

f In his Chronology, Pag. S 39 -

t Euthymius Zigahenus, in his Panoplia Dogmatiea.

^ Hie loquendi modus notat Providentiam Dei verfari eirca mala lA bona'.
^

‘ See Ifa. Chap. xlv. Vcr. 7. Amos Chap. iii. Ver. 6. Rom. Chap. ix. yertm* Chap. iv. > cr. 10.

Pfal. xxxi. Ver. 13.

^ Omnifeientiam.

Vol. VII. V oH
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and Hell. Wc muft do tlie Mahometans this Piece of Juftlce: They highly praifc

tlie Holinefs of God, they exclude from him every the leaft Defeft or ImperfeAion:

They never own him to be the Author of Evil or Sin, which they fay is difpleafing

to him, though fubjedt to the Order of his Providence; in a Word, amongft the

adorable Perfcdlions of God, they exprefsly require his infinite Sandlity Hiould be

owned : This is their known conftant Dodlrine, by which it is plain they are un-

juftly accufed of making God the Author of Sin.

SECT. V.

Whether the Mahometans pay Adoration to Venus >

There is at Mecca a black Stone fixt in the Wall of the Ca'aba^ about two

Cubits and a Quarter from the Ground ; it is as big as a Man’s Head ; to this Day

all ihofe who go in Pilgrimage to the Temple of Mecca kifs this Stone,, and hold

it in great Veneration as a facred Thing. This Ceremony has probably given a

Handle to this Accufation, which was fo far credited, that in the Abjuration of

the Mahmetam who became ChriftianSy it was heretofore required they fhould fay,

I anathematife thofe, who adore the Morning Star or Venus^ who in Arabick is

called Ckahar^ tliat is the Great.” The learned Princefs Ann Cmnene who Jived in

the twelfth Ontury, mentions the fame Goddefs » by the Name of Chobar^ and

fays that the Saracens adored AJiarte^ that is the Moon ; which (he inferred from

the Crefeentsin their Colours^ or Standards : Glycas likewife in his Annals' relates

the fame, and fays that the Mahometans adore Venus in private. This he endea-

vours to prove from their pronouncing ihefe Words in their Prayers, Alla^ Alla, Qua

cubar Alla, Another Writer publilhed hy Le Maine snhsiVaria Sacra, ‘‘faysalfo

that they adore Venus or the Fhojphorus, which they call Qua : (This Word in

Hebrew denotes the true God, but the poor Grecians did not know that.) Befides

Venus, the Centuriators of Magdeburgh * mention an Idol, and give a long Deferipti-

on of it. The fo often cited Euthymius avers, that the Arabians pay a great Refped

to the Morning Star, and is followed in that by Selden ^ who endeavours to prove

that the Mahometans adore Urania (which is another Name of Venus at ‘Tyre and

at Carthage) by the fame Form of Prayer alledged by Glycas

:

In thefc Words

Selden pretends to difeover a great or a powerful Goddefs.

But the Mahometans have certainly no Gods nor GoddefTesj the Words Allah and

Cubar are of the Mafeuline Gender, and cannot be adapted to Goddefles : But our

learned Selden was mifled by an incofreit Writer of the eleventh Century who gives

this Interpretation of the faid Form : Alla, fays he, fignifies God, Qua great, Cubar

great Moon or Venus, fo the whole put together, fignifies God is the great God, and

the great Venus is the great Goddefs. A ftrangc and impertinent Interpreter ! The

Truth is, St. John Damafcene informs us, that the antient Arabians adored openly
^

• In the dlexhd, Pag. 284.

b The Mahometans, fays Ihe, have Images of the Mood.
« Part fourth, Pag. 277.
» Pag. 444-
• Cent. viii.Pag. 511.
' \n\ns Syntag.de dii: Syris, Pag. u6, and a 12.'

• Cedrenus, Comp. Hiftor. Pag. 245.
b Reland thinks that by this openly, St. John Damafcene means that they adored It openly before Ma~

hornet, and privately fmcc.

2 iMcifer
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Ltuifer or the Morning Star, named Chabar, till the Reign of the Emperor Hera-

cUus : And St. Jerome had related the fame long before Damafcene *. However, ’tis

beyond Difpute, a certain and notorious Fa<5l, that Mahomet deftroyed all Idols

:

A pablick Writing fent to Pope Gregory IX. in the thirteenth Century, and mentioned

by Matthew Parts ** in his Hiftory of Henry III. King of England, cxprcfsly fays

that the Mahometans have learnt of Mahomet to detefl all Idols.

To this it is objcfled, that the Crefeent in the Standards of the Mahometans

feems to be the Remains of fome idolatrous Worfliip paid to the Planets : But they

took up this Cuftom from the Time of Mahomet's Flight from Mecca, which was

at the firft or laft Quarter of the Moon, from which Flight (called Hegira) they

compute the Time of their Hiftory. Some have been of Opinion that they put a

Crefeent in their Colours after the taking of Condantinople, the antient Medals of

that City being ftamped with that Figure : But thefe Authors are miftaken, for it

is certain that the I'urks ufed it fome Ages before, by the Teftimony of Anne

Comnene % James of Vitry Albert of Aix % who lived in the eleventh Century,

and of all the Hiftorians of the Holy Wars or Crufadcs.

As to the Form of Prayer, or ProfefTion of Faith, Alla Achar, &c. which has

occafioned fo many Miftakes, it means only that God is great. But we niuft here

caution thofe who intend to fettle or travel in the Countries fubjedl to Mahometans,

not to read or fpeak aloud any Arabian Words which they do not underftand,

though it fhould be only in jeft, or by Way of exercifing one’s felf in the Pronun-

ciation of that Language. For fhould they by chance or unthinkingly pronounce

or read aloud in the Prefence of fome Turks, a Form of Prayer or Profeflion of

Faith which only a Believer has a right to pronounce, fuch as there is no ether

God but God, and Mahomet is his Apoftk, or fome fuch, it would coft them their

Lives, or they muft lofe their Religion and embrace Mahometifm. We are told ^

that the Child of a Grecian of Conjiantimple, hearing in the open Street the publick

Cryers, who from the Steeples called the People to Prayers, mimicked their Voice

as Children are apt to do, and pronounced aloud Alla aebar, &c. though a meer

• Child, he was taken up, and no Choice left him but the Koran or Death : He

chofe the laft, and was beheaded.

This Story might perfuade our Readers that the Mahometans are very tyrannical

in religious Concerns, fo to prevent fuch a miftaken Notion, we muft inform them,

that except the above-mentioned Cafe, and a few others, fuch as being too free with

a Mahometan Woman, entering Mecca, or one of their Mofques, (in wliich laft Par-

ticular they are not equally fevere in all Places) no one is forced, not even their

own Slaves, to embrace their Religion : Several Villages and Country Towns in

Turky are inhabited by Ghriftians only. There are above fixty thoufand Jews in

their capital City \ befides an infinite Number of Chriftians of all Denominations,

There Prophet Mahmet earneftly recommends Toleration, “ If it pleafed God,

fays he, all living Men would believe, (that is become Mujfulmen:) Wliy then

* He lived before Mahomet, fo fpeaks only of his own Time. See his Comments on the Prophet Mos,

Chap. V. Ver. 26.

Pag. 4->«-

‘ In the Alexiai.
*
In his mfier. Orient. Lb. 3. in the Year 1 2 1 8.

* In his Hiftor. Expedit. Hierofolimitana, Lib. 5. Cap. 43. Hc was prcfent at it.

^ Greht in lus Voyage to ConJiantinopU.

e Stamboul, which we call ConJiantinopU,

*' In ihi Koran, Chap. 10. Ver. 98.
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“ fliould you, a wretched Mortal, be fo foolifli as to pretend to force other Men to“ believe ? No, the Soul believes only by the Will of God.” A good LelTon to
Chriftians ! not to deprive other Chriftians of that Liberty, and oblige them b ill
Ufage to take Sanftuary amongft Infidels, where they meet with better Treatment
than from their own Brethren. Yet the ^urh were guilty in the Severity ufedagailft
this poor Infant ; Mahomet declares that God • will not punifh an Oath uttered b
Inadvertency. Why then were they fo cruel againft a Child who imprudently faid^
what he fliould not ?

’

SECT. VI.

Whether Mahometans adore all Creatures?

This Wickednefs is laid to their Charge by TW ofJefus\ who fays their
thirty-fourth erroneous Praflice is the Imocation of all Creatures. Buthymlus ' ar
gues upon the fameTopick, •• Their Prophet, fays he, fwears by the Sun’ the'- Moon, the Stars, the Light of the Fire, Beads, as running Dogs, Plants

’

and“ other unknown Things, and by drange barbarous Words, which is a fure’proof
that he looks upon thefe Creatures as Deities; for no one fwears but by one great-
er than himfelf.” If fo, Jofepb who fwore by the Life of Pharaoh ' the

•Jews who fwore by the Temple, by ferujatem. by their own Head, the p’rimi
live Chridians who fwore by the>„,„^ of Ceefar’ os his Health, may alfo be
thought guilty of Idolatry. Tis more likely thefe Authors were midaken in theirWay of Reafoning.

Blunder midakes two Hills near Mecca men-
tioned by Mahomet

: he fays that - Safa ^ssA Merva are holy Places, where

__

we may give Proofs of our Obedience to God, and therefore every one who goes

d XT T, " '"^1* t°gO

W™d J-T M BarbarousWords whjch orders to be honoured as a chief Point of Religion. AnotherWriter of the farne Stamps tells gravely, that Safa and Merva are two Angels in highFavour wsth God, and to be held great Veneration by Mujfulmen. A third a1
’

converts agald M.Ws AngeKArot, Muro K Safa and Menoa. The two fird are mentioned by MaW asbeing Angds but the two lad are only two Hills near Mecca, at feven hundred andf^urdore Cubits didance one from the other. What Credit can be given to fuch

SECT. VII.

Whether Mahometans deny Providence f

Pope Psus the Ild. in the above-mentioned Letter to the FurkHh Prince You be
I,eve. Jays he to hsm, that every Tlsing happens on Earth by Chance, and that God does

• In the Koran^ Chap. 5. Ver. 08
*• De Cortvtr/. Genii/. Lib. 10

.p ao,upUr emnUos Genus.
In the^/T, Chap. I,. Ver. 154.

• Cited by SUburgh in his ^arattni!.
Nicttoiix^ his Thtfaur. Orthodox. Lib. 20.

not
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not interfere in any rfnng, &c. Hjomas of Jefus ’ reckons this as the fourteenth
Error of mt Mahometans. This Accufation has not been often objefted to them
being as illgrounded, as it is odious; for if any Thing, the Mahometans are rather
too rigid on this Article, as may be feen above in the Abilrad of tiicir Doarine
Chap. 7. where every Thing is faid to be fubjea to the Decree of God, Time
Place, Perfons, Things, and their Modus

; all are direaed to the End defigned bv
God. This Article might therefore have been omitted aS a plain Calumny.

SECT. VII r.

Whether the Mahometans hold that God himfelf prays for Mahomet ?

The two Cardinals Cufa and Bdlarmine \ pretend that by the Koran Itfelf, the
God of the Koran is Mahomet'% Servant, fincc he and his Angels pray for the Pro-
phet. The Author of the fecond ^ Difeourfe againft the Impoftor, Martin Martin
fiius \ Abraham Echelknfis \ tax the Koran with that Abfurdity, and the laft

mentioned in particular tranflates the ufual Blefling of the Mahometans thus ; May
the Prayers of God be upon them. But they are all miftaken for want of undcr-
ftanding the Arabick Language, and trufling to a wretched Verfion of the Koran e

publiflied above one hundred and eighty Years ago. The fame Arabick Word ap-
plied to God fignifies BleJJing^ if to Men Prayer, So the Didlionaries of tlie Orien-
tal Languages inform us, fo the Per/ians and Malaifes have tranflated it ; and Du
Rier, perceiving the Blunder, put in the Margin of his Verfion, blefs the Prophet

So neceffary is the Knowledge of Languages in Controverfy !

SECT. IX.

Whether the Mahometans de?iy Hell?

Maccavius a famous Proteftant Divine of the Low Countries^ and fome others,

fay that Mahomet does not own any Hell

:

But there is fcarcc any Point more infilled

on by the Koran‘s it is named the great Chajlifement^ the great Puntfment of the

Life to come, the Torment of Fire, Hell Fire, Prifon of Hell, or Rack and Torture

itfelf We need but open the Koran to be convinced of this Truth, or turn back

to the fixth Chapter of the Abftradl of the Mahometan Faith, wliere eternal and

irrevocable Torments are denounced againft Infidels

*

.

* De Convtrf. Gentil. Lib. x.
** De Cribr. Aker. Lib. iii. Cap. v. Pag. 97!
* Controverf. Tom. iiz. Pag. 294.
^ Printed at Zurich with the Koran.
* Lexicon Efymol. on the Word Mahomet.
^ In the Preface to his Work deplacitis Pbilok drab, printed at Paris 1641.
* By Robert. Retenens Hermann. Dalmat. publiihed by Bilander in the Year 1550.
“ Indian Mahometans in the Kingdom of Malacca.
* Koran, Chap, xxxiii. Ver. 56;
^ Theolog. Polemic. Pag. 119.
‘ The Jem, :he Magi, znd Mahometans zgreezs to ihe Preliminaries of eternal Rewards and Punilh-

ments : As to the Scales and the Bridge, fee Sale in the Preface, and Herbelot in the Article Gehennem ;

the feven Gales of Hell mentioned in Chap. 1 5 . of the Koran, arc an Emblem of the feven deadly Sins,

and of their various Puniihments, the chief of which is the Privation of feeing God. They alfo own eight
Heavens, or different Degrees of Happinefs, the chief is to fee God, and the Way to it is to return earneft-

ly to him by Repentance.

VOL.VII. Z SECT
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SECT. X,

To 'what Part do the Mahometans turn their Faces at their Prayers ?

Euthymm Zygabenm % and after him Gnalterm \ and Arthur %omas \ fay

that when at their Prayers, they turn their Faces to the South Bradwardtn ^ m a

Book, otherwife excellent, tells us that the Mahometans adore the Dm/, becaufc he

pretends that the Sun rifes between the two Horns of that evil Spmt. But the eighteenth

Chapter of the Koran, which is cited to prove this, fpeaksonly of two Hills : Be-

fides, who told him that the Mahometans turn themfelves to the Eaft? The Truth

is, Mahomet in the fecond Chapter of the Koran, bids his Followers more than

once, in -what Part of the World foever they are, to turn towards Mecca. From

whence it follows, that as they are differently fituated in refpeft of Mecca, they

accordingly turn towards the Bad, Weft, North, or South. And they chiefly re-

commend raifing one's Thoughts to God, which makes an Arabian Poet fay, O

God, you are my Kebla in my Prayers. And it were to be win^d, as Grelot takes

Notice in his French Account of a Voyage to Conflantinople, Page 312. that Chri-

ftians would imitate Oaz Mahometans in the refped for Places of Worfhip, the Hu-

mility and ferious Attention to their Prayers, the Silence, Modefty, inward as well

as outward Cleanlinefs, fo contrary to what we fee in our Churches.

SECT. XI.

Whether Mahometans believe that their frequent majhing of the Body

catt blot out Sms f

Several Authors pretend that the Morals of the Mahometans arefo loofe as to think

that frequent wajhing of the Body is enough to remit Sins and Stains of the Soul.

Bartholomew of Edejfa ' is of that Opinion. Rabbi David Kimchi, in his Comment

on IJhiah ^ applies on that Account to the Perfians, (and according to fome Copies

to the Iftamites, that is, to the Arabians) a Paffage of that Prophet, which Aben

Ezra applies only to the Idolaters about Pakftine. PoUdore Virgil \ and John of

Spain repeat the fame Accufation, in which they are followed by Dr. Hyde in

his Notes on the Purkifto Liturgy S as Gabriel Sionita had committed before the

fame Fault in his Treatife of the Towns and Manners of the Eaftern People ^ which

is primed after the Geography of Nubia. Laftly, Du Ryer in his French Tranfla-

tion of the Koran, and Monfieur de St. Olon ‘ the French King’s AmbaHidor at

Maroc, fay exprefly that the Mahometans often wafl} their Heads and Feet, and Hands,

and maintain that by Jo doing they are purifiedfrom all their Sins. Du Ryer adds their

laying fome Prayer, and this is a Proof, that they are not fo foolifh, as to believe

* In his Panoptia.

In his ChronoUgy, P.ig. $ 39 *

* In the Triumph of (he Crop, Pag. 13.

i De Cauja Dei, 58.

e In Contutot. Hagaren, Pag. 360*

^ Chap. 66 . Ver. 17.

« De Invention Rerum, Lib. 7. Pag. 475.

In his Sermons.

‘ Pag. I.

k Chap. 15.

' In his Dejeription of the Kingdom of Maroc, Chap. a.

that
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*hat the wafliing alone c^n take away their Sins : This Favour they cxpe€l only

from God, and therefore after the Ablution, the Sonrta enjoins the Saying; O Gotl^

cUanfe ne^ and purify my Soul. Such a Prayer would be ufelcfs, if they believed the

wafliing alone would do it. Moreover their Books teach them, the 'wofhing of
their Clothes is like wajliing the imoarj Shell ; but purifying the Hearty is like laapiing

the Kernel itfelf and this purifying the Heartfrom the Stain of Sin is chiefy to be

minded. This they pray for. No Wonder the Opinion of the Mahometans fliouKl

be milreprefented, fince Baptifm itfelf has not efcaped the Cenfure and Scoffs of

the Heathens.

SECT. XII.

Whether Mahometans believe that the Devils are Friends of God
and of Mahomet ?

“ Philip Guadagnole ^ proves that the Koran is full of Contradidions, by what it

teaches of tlic Devils. At firft, fays he, Mahomet teaches that they are Li/irst

“ Enemies to Men, and long fnee delivered up to the eternallorments of Hell

:

He
** adds in the Chapter of Poets, that they are wicked and deceitful \ that their chief

“ Leader is a declared Enemy to Mankind^ and ujes his utmofl Endeavours to draw

us into Hell

:

That by Confequcnce we ought to refifi and oppoje him in all Lhings,

“ and at all L'imes, and in all Places. Yet in the Chapter of Devils, he (Ma-
“ hornet) fays, they have believed the Koran, are become faithful Friends to God and

** Mcn^ fall be faved, and obtain Happinefs and Glory.*' John Andrew Maurus,

yN^iohzdhctn Mahometan^ reproaches them with the fame Contradid^ion^ But

this is an unpardonable Fault in the Profelyte; for he fhould have known that this

Chapter is by feveral Mufulmen called the Chapter of Spirits
;
and Du Rier owns

it, yet was not fo candid as to put the Word Spirit in the Body of that Chapter.

The Fad is thus : Mahomet and his Difciples admit three Sorts of created Spirits,

|befldes the Souls of Men) fome called Angels, who are good and confirmed in

Grace, others called Devils, who are bad and condemned to eternal Torments in

Hell ; and a third Sort of Spirits called Genius's^ fome of whom are good and ferve

God freely, others as freely become bad. There are three different Words which the

Arabians ule to denote thofe three Sorts of Spirits
; Mahomet never employs one in-

ftead of the other, but thofe who have tranflated the KoraUy generally miflake one

for the other : In the Title and Body of that Chapter, the Word by which Genius's

arc peculiarly denoted, is made ofe of. So this Accufation is only grounded on

Ignorance, or a malicious Dcfign.

SECT. XIIL

Whether Mahometans admit Female Angels f

Euthymius whom we have fo often cited, accufes Mahomet of teaching this Opi-

nion, but the good Grecian Monk only betrays his own Ignorance. The 37th

Chapter of the Koran ' which he cites, fays quite the contrary: The Infidels have

» \n\i\s Apology for the Chn(iian Religion, Pag. z9t.

li\ his Confujto SeSlee Mohomntedame.
“ imilied ef Orders, Vcr. 150.

I. r enquired
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enquired whether your Lord has Daughters, as they themfelves have Sons ? What

a Queftion I Have we created female Angels in the Prefence of thefe Unbelievers,

to make them fay fuch Things ? In Truth they lie whenever they fay, that

“ God has a Son, or Children, or any Pofterity : Would God have preferred

“ Daughters to Sons ? How can you utter fuch Blafpemies ? Will you never think

“ and confider that God is alone and without Pofterity ? God be praifed,

“ he has neither Son nor Daughter, except good People who adore him and

“ keep his Commandments/’ All the Mahometan Doctors have embraced the fame

Opinion, as appears by the preceding Abftradt of their Faith*: And though iWiz-

homet and his Followers believe that Angels are not pure Spirits, yet they maintain

that their Bodies are thin, formed of “ Light and perfc<5lly holy, that they neither

“ eat, drink, nor fleep ;
that they are without Father, Mother, Difference of

“ Sexes, or any carnal Inclinations who ever fl^ould be fo bold as to admit

in Angels any Difference of Sex, would foon be condemned and looked upon as

“ an Infidel.” This is the Dodlrine held by Mahometans, and all Kutbymius'% En-

deavours to prove, that Angels are pure Spirits, and cannot be of different Sexes,

is ufelefs, at leaft as to the latter Part, which Mahometans own, though they are in

an erroneous Opinion as to the firft.

SECT. XIV.

Whether Mahomet teaches that the blejfed Angels can commit Sins f

Thomas of Jefus taxes Mahomet with this Opinion, but he is likewife in a

Miftake. The Angels are always reprefented by him, and fn the Abftraft which

we have before given of his Religion, as holy, free from Sin, conftant Attendants

on God, ready to put in Execution all his Orders, and never difobeying his Com-
mands. That pretended Prophet and his Followers have borrowed their Dodtrine

about Angels from the Chriftians. They own that from the Beginning of the World,

one Angel headed feveral others in a Defedtion from, and Rebellion againft God ; to

wit, Iblis who was before that called Azaziel, and that amongft others, two other

Angels named Arot and Marot were his Accomplices. “ Envy, fays an Arabian
“ Author, was tlie firft Rebellion againft the fupreme Being, the firft Sicknefs or
** Depravity of the Soul, at leaft fuch is the Opinion of a very learned Dodlor of
“ the Schafean Sedl, who informs us that Envy is the firft Crime committed in Hea-
“ ven againft God, and proved the Forerunner of Infidelity and Rebellion. IbHs

" (that is the defperate, or Devil) envied our Father, (to whom God grant

Peace) and refufed to adore him, as God had ordered all Angels to do, by
** which he became unfaithful in three Refpedls: Firft he defigned to diminifh the

Glory of a Prophet which of its own Nature is an A(ft of Infidelity : Second-

ly, he tacitly condemned God as tyrannical and unwife, in ordering him who was
made of Fire, to adore the firft Man who was made of Earth, now faid the

“ Wretcli Iblis, .... it is not juft that the fuperior Being fliould honour the in-

ferior : Therefore, ^c. Thirdly, he oppofed the general Confent of the Angels,

» Chapter 3d, which /peaks of Angels.
De Convtrfiene Gentil. Pag. 644.

« In the /frabid to adore, is only to honour or pay Homage. Sec Mat, Chap, in.'
* Adam, who according to the Mahometan!, is the irft Prophet.

I and
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'* and ’tis an Aft of Infidelity to dilTent from thofe good Spirits. Envy was alfo
** the firft Sin committed by Adam’s Children on Earth. Kabei and Habel * offered
** Sacrifice to God ; the Offerings of Habcl met with a more favourable Reception j“ Kabel envied him, and killed him. So Envy occafioned Infidelity in Heaven*
** and Murther on Earth.”

*

Now the Difference is plain betwixt faying that the good Angels fin, and hold-
ing that at the Beginning of the World fome Angels rebelled and finned againft

God. No Mahometan ever faid the firft ; the fecond is maintained both by Maho-
metam and Chriftiam, and it is a Truth which he borrowed from Chriftian Religi-

on and Scripture. We cannot help putting our Readers in Mind of the Contradicti-

ons into which the Mahometans often fall : They hold Adam for a Prophet
j they

own that he finned, and that by his Sin all Mankind was loftj and yet they main-
tain that Prophets either commit no Sins, or not grievous Crimes.

SECT. XV,

Whether the Devils hear?

Robert de Retz^ who firfi: tranflated the Koran into Latin^ and whom Bu Ryer
follows in his French Tranflation j made a great Blunder in the Verfion of the

.26th Chapter. Mahomet proves in that Place, that the Devils could not be Au-
thors of his Book : Firft, Becaufe their Intent is to pervert the whole World : Se-

condly, By reafon of their own Wickednefs : For fays he, llhey are difobedient to

God, and give no Attention to the Word of God\ Thefe laft Words are render’d

by the two above cited Tranflators, as if the Devils had no Ears. Yet they them-
felvcs had before taxed Mahomet with faying, that the Devils heard the Koran read

to them, and that fome were converted ; whereas in Reality the pretended Prophet

did not fay either.

SECT. XVI.

Whether Mahometans are Origenifts ?

Origen has been accufed of teaching, that the Torments of Hell would have

an End, and that after fome limited Time, the Devils and the Wicked were to be

faved. Some learned Men think this Accufation unJuft ' : Be that as it will, Ma-
hornet has been taxed with holding the fame Error by Thomas of Jefus, and fevcral

other Writers, chiefly by the Author of the fecond Difeourfe before-mentioned ^

againft Mahomet. “ He boldly* maintains, fays this Declasmer, that the Devils them-

“ felves will be faved one Day ; and in this undoubtedly he followed the Doctrine

“ of Origen : In his new fangled Law, in his Koran, we read thefe Words, A great

“ Number of Devils, having heard thefe Things, v)ere ravipsed with Admiration,

“ highly rejoiced, and thofe who believed obtained Salvation Such a good Opi-

nion of the Devil, his true Son Mahomet entertains.” But we have already con-

futed this Objection and taken Notice that this yad Chapter of the Koran does

* /TflWand Hahtl, that is CiJ/« and they ftrangely disfigure Scripture Names by their Ignorance.
b Remotos ob OledientiJ, CsT Dei diaa parum audientes.

‘ Reland cites amongft others Pic. Mirandol. y Ctelitts feundus Curit.

“ Pag. 337-
* Summd dicendi Libertate.

* Sec above in Seft. XII.

VoL. VII. A a not
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not treat of Devils, bot of Geniui’s, of whom feme are faithful, foine Unbelievers.

We own that out of Policy, and to win over to his Party more People, Mahomet

has of his own fpecial Favour freed his Difciples and Followers from eternal Tor-

ments. But the very Name of Ihlh^ which is given to the chief of thofe evil Spi-

rits, and which lignifies Dejpair^ Ihews that their Salvation cannot be expelled;

and he fays the fame of all wicked Men who arc not of his Seil, as may be feen in

fcveral Chapters of the Koran

SECT. XVII.

Of MahometV Paradfe^ and his Notions about fupremo Happinefs,

Mahomet and his Mujfulmen are taxed with propofing no other Happinefs in

Heaven, but fenfual and carnal. Thomas of Jefus ^ Richard le Moine "Peter Ab-

bot of Clugny and every one who fpeaks of the Paradife of Mahomet^ reproach

him i
” for admitting corporal Pleafures as the fupreme Felicity, like Cerinthus:

“ Luxury, they fay, is the fble End and Aim of the Koran^ and of thofe who fol-

“ low it : Inftead, fays a third, of reprefenting Heaven, as the happy Society of

** Angels and Saints, as the PofTeflion of the fupreme Good which the Eye has not

“ feen, the Ear lias not heard, and has not entered into the Heart of Man : He
“ only propofes fuch a Heaven, as Flefh and Blood, or even the bafefl of BrutdS

** could wifli.”

It muft be owned, that Mahomet perceiving his Countrymen were much given

to carnal Pleafures, ' allowed his Followers the Privilege of having feveral Wives,

and of being divorced from them ; and not content with this Indulgence, he made

Heaven itfelf the Seat of fuch Pleafures, of which, not only the Primitive Chrl-

ftians were afhamed ^ even under the Reflri<5Uons of an honourable Wedlock; but

even a Heathen Philofopher * being afked whether he flill ufed conjugal Liberties,

anfwered, He had for fome Years freed himjelffrom the Take of that furious and

tyrannical Mafiery and laas highly pleajed bis Ironfetters were broke

:

Being fenfible

that the Iinperfcftions and Slavery of human Nature is confpicuous, even in the

lawful and moderate Ufe of the Marriage-bed, which is a continual Snare to intice

us from the Purfuit of true Wifdom. Mahomet therefore and his Religion ought to

be defpifed and deiefted upon that fhameful Account by every wife Man.

But we muft on the other Side with Cardinal Cujd ^ do him the Juftice to own,

that Mahomet fays in his Koran^ The Height of Happinejs will confifl in feeing God

Pace to Face ; that this Pleafure will be the greatefty and make us forget all the other

Pleafures of ParadiJCy and among ft otberSy thofe which are common to Men and Beajls,

Thefc Words are to be found in Arabicky amongfl Pocock's mifcellaneous Notes *,

where another Paflage is cited to the fame Purpofe : Therefore it is not true, that the

* Chap. 74. Chap, 43, and Chap, 40. of the Koran.
In his Convtrf. Gentil. Lib. 10. Pag. 644.

‘ In bis Rtfut. Retig. Adahomety Pag. 147.
‘‘ In his Compend. Mahom. Pag. 4. before the Latin Verfion of the Koran by Roh. de Rtts at his Requeft
* This is attefted by the moft impartial Hiftorians. Jneredibite eft quo ardore apudm in venerem ulerque

folvnur Sexui. Ammian. Mareellin. Lib. 14. Cap. 4.
See Minut. Fel. in his OCIav. Chap. 31. Cajio Sermonty torport cafliore pltrique inviolati torperU

vtrginitate perpelua fruuntur- ut nonnuUh rubori fa etiam pudica ConjunfJio.
* Reland mentions Sccratesy but Ci(tro’$ PaiTage alludes to the Poet Sophodes.
•> In his yfUor, Confut, Pag, 87.
* yid Port.im Mofis.
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M«W.»;propofe,o themftlves no other Pleafuresin Heaven, but what are carnaland fenfual, as HerMol has judicioufly obferved in his BMoth. Oriml.
Moreover, we think ourfelves obliged to inform our Readers, that all the Afo-hmelam do not admit of carnal Pleafures in Heaven. “ All thofe fenfual Dcfcrimi
ons of MMmn, fays a learned Author, are merely allegorical, and looked'
upon as fuch by the mod rational Mahometan which is fo true, that having

‘ an Occafion to write to the AmNaffador of Mane about a delightful Gatden

That Paradife could not be compared to any Thing in this World, but was fuch
a Place as the Eye had not feen, the Ear had not heard, and the Likenefs of
whtch never entered into the Thought of Man.- Herieht likewife tells us that

the Unton with God, the Sight of his Glory Face to Face, i, the only Thing in
whtch Mahmefam fay Paradife confifts. The rational Soul, fays an Arabian hu-
thor, cited by Echdlenfa, ^ which is endowed with thefi PerfeElions, mjdom, tempe-
rance, Fortitude, and Juftics, as foon as it leaves the Body, which detained it, will
find iH Ufelf an infinite Pleajure and immenfe SatisfaBion, and will become like one of
thofi Angels who are nearefl to God : And as thofe Virtues are more or lefs perfeB the
Soul wiU more or lefs approach to God, who is the Fountain of all truth and 'per-
feBton ....

Mahomet, as well as fc.r and Plato, ' has found Commentators, who
have foftened by witty Allegories, the harfh and grofs Expreffions of their Author
Some Mahometans have allowed fenfual Pleafures in the loweft Degree of Happinefsm Heaven, others have excluded them entirely from that bleffed Manfion. But with
Submiffion to our deceafed Author ^ fuch licentious Allegories are not to be ufed.
they only raife the Paffions of Youth, without letting us into the Secret

; fo the
Evil IS certain, and the Remedy hidden and doubtful : And after all, why fhould
fuch (hameful Pafiions be made the Subject of thefe Allegories ? If it fhould be al-
fedged, that feme Places of the New Tefiament, and of the Apocalypfe in particular,
feem to give a Sandion to a figurative Reprefen tation of heavenly Happinefs, we
cably anfwer, there is not a Word, not one Idea or Reprefentation, which *may
offend even an angelical Chaftity : St. Paul fays exprefsly, ' that God will deftroy
whatever is fenfual; and ChriR himfelf f

affures us. that we (hall be in Heaven
like the Angels. But this Subjed of licentious Allegories is excellently treated in a
Di/fertation E on Homer’s Iliads, which is one of the beft Performances in Poetry
and Literature.

SECT. XVIIL

fyhether Women are to befaved according to the Mahometan Religion.

Hoornbeck gives us to underftand that IFomen are not to be admitted into Heaven,

but very handfome young Virgins to fupply the Place of Women : The Author of

* Hyde in his Notes on the Turkifi hiturgy, Pag. * i

.

«» In his Synopf. Propfit. Sopientta Philofophor. Arabum, Pag. 75.
* AuL Gtll. Lib. 18. Cap. 2. See likewife Grenoviui on that PalTaee.
* Reland.

^

* See i Cor. Chap. vi. Ver, 1 3. Meat is for the Belly, and the Belly for Meat, but God /bail dtjlroy
both it and them. See alfo Chap. 1 5.

^ Mat. Chap. xxii.

« Abbot Terrajon is the Authorof that DilTertation.
^ Summ. Controverf. Pag. 16.
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a Journey to Conftantlmple, “ fo curioufly written, that iJfW could never perufe it

without conceiving a longing Defire of feeing tliat great City . This Author, .who

muft have been acquainted with thefe People, fays that, “ The Mahometam do not

» allow the Women to pray with them in their Mo/ques, nor to be buried in the

“ fame Grave j no doubt, fays he, becaufe 'tis their Belief that Women JJjall mt be

« with them in Paradife, but that inrtead of them, they (hall find young Vir-

“ gins infinitely more beautiful and accomplifhed.” This Expreflion,

not be mtb them in Paradife, may feem equivocal, being fufceptible of thisSenfe,

that though not with the Men, yet they may have there fome Apartments for them-

fdves. But Ms more plain. “ The Women, fays he, are brought up in

“ Retirement, feldom fee any Men, they have no moral Virtue to keep them

** modeft and chafte, no Principle of Religion to intice them to good Adlions by

“ the Hopes of future Rewards in another Life, or to fright them from doing Evil

“ by the Dread of future Punifliments, they are by Confequcnce the lewdeft Wo-

“ men in the World.”

But Reland maintains that Mahomet has not been fo unjuft as to exclude Women

from Heaven. “ As I was, fays he, talking to my Friend Sikes^ who had often

been confulted on that Subje«ft both in Italy and elfewhere, and wondered fo ab-

furd a Tenet fhould be laid to their Charge j he told me, that he had long before

taken Notice of three Paffages of the Koran, which decides the Queftion in Fa-

vour of the Women. The firft is Chapter xl. Whoever Jfjall believe and do good

Worh, whether Man or Woman, Jliall enter into Paradije. In the fame Chapter

“ the Angels pray that God would open the Gates of Eden, prepared for the Faith-

“ ful, for their Parents, Wives, and Children. 5/^^x’s two other Paflages are in the

“ Chapter xUi. and in the xvi. to which may be added the Chapter xlviii. and Ivii.

“ in which it is exprefsly faid that the faithful Men and Women Jlmll enter into

“ heavenly Paradife.*’ Chardin ' likewife, who lived many Years amongft them,

frees the Mahometans from that Afperfion, and avers, that they allow Women a

Place in Heaven, not with their own Hulbands, who will be provided with more

accomplHhed Ladies, but in a feparate Place, where they fliall enjoy perfect Happi-

nefs. The Opinion of fome, that Women are not admitted into the Mofques, is

alfo groundlefs : There is a Place allotted for them in their Temples, but where

they cannot be feen by the Men, to preferve both the Purity of the Heart, and the

Sanctity of the Place of Worftiip *.

SECT, XIX.

Whether the Mahometans go to Mecca, in order to vijit the T^omb

of Mahomet \

A Crowd of Authors aver, that this is the Defign of the Pilgrimage of Mecca,

which all Mahometans are indifpenfably obliged to perform once in their Lives, unlefs

prevented by infurmountable Difficulties. Grelot ' and Chatcondylas ^ give a long De-

• Grtht, P.ig. 275.

Hift. if the prejent Stale cf the Oilman Empire, Lib. a. Cap', ai.

c Voyage to Perfia by Chardin. Tom. 4. of the Edit, in 4to,

a Sigijmond Feyerabendt, Hijler. 7urci(. Tom. 1. Pag. 87.
• Grelot in Hs Voyage to Conjlantinople, Pag. 109.

[ Laonic. Chalmdylas, Hiftor. Lib. 3. Pag- 66, and 67.

3
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fcriplion of this pretended Tomb, raifed by Kalif Omar in the middle of the Tem-
ple of Mecca^ and fufpended in the Air by the attradtive Faculty of a Load-ftonc

placed in the Roof, as the famous Statue in the Temple of Serapii
; Suidui % a

Writer of the twelfth Century; Polydore Virgil'**^ who pretends alfo that is

m Perjidy inftead of ntzr iht Red-fea \ Volaterranus relates, ihdl Mahomet

foretold to his Difciples^ that he Jhould rife again^ and go up into Hcaveny 'which

they expeSied Jor a confiderabk Time to no Purpofe^ and •were forced at lajl by the

Stench of his Corpje to bury it at Mecca, to 'which all Mahometans refort^ as Chri-

ftians to Jerufalem. Oforius % and Thuanus otherwife excellent Hiftorians, and

Theodoras Rickius *, are all unanimous in the fame Story. Yet it is undeniably true

by the Hiftory of Mahomet^ of which we have given an Account in this Volume,

that Mahomet was buried at Medina^ that the Pilgrimage to Mecca, the going feven

Times round the Ca’aba, the running round the Hills of Safa and Merva, tlie throwing

fmall Stones in a certain Manner, and at a fet Diftance, were Ceremonies older than

Mahomet, which the Arabians performed even, as they pretend, from the Time of

IJhmael. But as we go to jerufalem to vifit the holy Sepulcher of Chrift, our Le-

gendaries have fancied the Mahometans go to Mecca to vifit Mahomet's Tomb.

SECT. XX;

Whether the Koran confounds the blejfed Virgin Mary, 'with Mary

Sijier to Mofes ?

Mahomet is accufed of this grofs Ignorance in Chronology, by an anonymous Au-

thor amongft the Saracens of Sylburgh ^ who relates this Form of Abjuration : /

dctefl the Impojlure of Mahomet, 'who pretends that Jefus Chrift our Lord and God, 'was

born of Mary, Sifler to Mofes and Aaron. Euthymius Zygabenus *, John Andrt'w

Maurus ^ Cardinal Cufa S Hornbeck and many others, reproach Mahomet with

the Anachronifm. This is looked upon as an unanfwerable Argument againft the

Divine Authority of the J^ran ; and it is grounded on aPafiage in the 19th Chap-

ter of that Book, where Mahomet having given an Account of the Birth of St. John

Baptijl, and of Jfus Chrijl, much the fame as we have in St. Luke, adds to it

feveral Circumftances, and amongfl: others, that the Relations of Mary met her car-

rying her Child, and reproached her with it faying, O Mary, this is a (Irange Thing,

O Sifler of Aaron, your Father did not command you to do Evil, and your Mother

ivas not a Proflitutc. Mary upon this made a Sign to the Child to anfwer for her,

and he juftified her fully from that Accufation : The reft of the Chapter mentions

other Prophets, as Abraham and his Poftcrity, Mofes and his Brother Aaron, Enoch,

Ipmael, 6cc.

» In his Lexicon on ihe Word Magnetic

Dt Invention. Rertim. Lib. 7.

e Oforius in the 4th Book of his Hiftory.

* Thuan. Hift. Lib. 37.

« In Oratione de Giganiibus.

^ Pag. 61. and 82.

« In his PanopL Dogmat. above cited.

‘ In his Confaf. Sett. Mahomet, Pag. 51.

‘ Cribrat. AUor, Pag. 44 -

“ Summ. Controv.PiZ-
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It mud be owned, the facred Hiftory mentions no other /hfon than the Brother

of Mofn

:

But then the Bleffed Virgin might have a near Relation fuch as .n thofe

Days were called Brothers of that Name, and the Memory of him reach till the

TiL of MaUmct by Tradition, and be loft f.nce: Might it not be fa.d, as fome

Mahometan, do . that Mary, Sifter of Moje. and Aaron was m-raculoufty preferved

,0 the Time Chrift. in order to become his Mother. Moreover Herbebt relates

. that the beft Interpreters of the Koran fay. that the bleffed Virgin was of the

•< Family of Amram, Father of Mofes and Aaron by her Mother’s Side, and this

“ agrees with the Gofpel which attefts that her Coufin Elizabeth was of the Daugh-

< ten of Aaron; that is, of a facerdotal Family. They add that her Father

Amram was Son of Matthem (or rather ' Matthan) and by Confequence dif-

•< ferent from Amram Father of Mofet and Aaron ;
fo that in the Opinion of Muf-

“ Juhnen the fecond Amram is the fame Perfon whom we call Joachm, St. Annc'o

Hulband and Father of our bleffed Lady.” This appears evidently from the fol-

lowing Genealogy in which we find two Amram. or Imram, the one Father of

Mary, Sifter to Mofes and Aaron, and the other Father of Mary, Mother of Chrift,

I- 15. Salmon, 29. Phaleg

2. Mary^ 16. Abuan, 30. Schaleg,

3. Imram, 17, Imram, 31. Arphaxjchad,

4. Matthan, 18. Daram, 32. Sem,

5. Philicos, 19. Amrou, 33. Noach,

6. jehofea. 20. Kdz, 34. Lamech,

7. 4/j, 21. Jehuda, 35. Methufchalah,

8, A^hia, 22. Jacob, 36. Idrii,

9. Rehoboam, 23. Ijdac, 37-

10. Salomon, 24. Ibrahim, 38. Mahaleil,

1 1. David, 25. Azer, 39. Kainan,

12 u Efche, 26. Nachor, 40. Enoi,

13. Oun, 27. Serug, 41. Seth,

14. Zjabaz, 28. Argon, 4.2. Adam.

SECT. XXL

On two other Anachronifms with which Mahomet is reproached.

The firft is, that m the 29th Chapter of the Karan, he fays exprelly : We have

dcjlroycd Core, Pharaoh and Haman ;
Moles preached to them my Commandments,

they did defpife them, they were proud, but they did not efcape the Punijhment due to

their Crimes. This Madman, fays Peter Cevaller ', places Haman in the fime oj

Pharaoh, which isfuch aflagrant Proof of hts Ignorance, as ought to put him

and all his beallly Followers to an eternal Silence. Thefe are hard Words which Ceval-

ler and his Commentator Pivaldo lavilhly beftow on Mahomet

;

but they are not con-

» Set Guadagnolui in his Apehg.pro Relig. Chrifi. wUro Abmei, Pag. *79*

b In his Biblioth. Orient. Pag. 583.
« According to ihe 7aarieh which Reland had feen.

^ This Genealogy is taken Word for Word from the above-mentioned Taaruh.

• InhisZr/w Chrifli contra Saracenos. Pag. «37.

vincing
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vincing Proofs. For how docs it appear, that he means Iierc the fame Haman who
IS mentioned in the Book of Hefier ? And who can prove that there was not in
Pharao/j sT'\mt a Man named Haman^ who gave him bad Adviccj Chap. 66. who
had Orders to build a high Palaccy from whence Pharaoh migU get to a Place where
he (hould convince of Falfhood the God of MofeSy Chap. 40, who is mentioned alfo

in Chap. 28. as a wicked Minifter and Courtier of the Prince, whofe Hiftory

he relates much as Mofes himfelf does. Add to this, that all the MahmetanSy all

the Commentators and Tranflators of the Koruny have many Traditions about this

Hammy and reprefent him as Pharaoh's General. After all, Mahomet might mif-

call this Man, as he gives to Pbaroah the Name of Walidy and to feveral other Per-

fons wrong Names. Such Difputes are trifling, and decide nothing in Controverfy.

The fccond Anachronifm is charged upon Mahomet by Herbclot *, becaufc he fays,

that the Succeffor of Ezras was Simeon the JuJl j now this is mt true, fays Herbclot

y

fince St. Luke informs uSy that this Simeon received Jefus Chrift in his Arms^ and

hlefed him. But this learned Man is likewife miftaken, and did not take Notice that

the Jews themfclves give us an Account of a Simeon who was High Prieft at the

Time of Alexander the Great.

SECT. XXII.

Whether Mahomet denied the Death of Chrijl f

The Modem Mahometans arc divided in their Opinion on this Subjc(!!f, as may
be feen in Pocock's Obfervations on the Hiftory of the Arabians But as to Maho~

met himfelf, though he does not believe that Chrifl: was crucified, or put to Death

by the Jews ^
; yet he plainly aflerts that Chrift died, for in the third Chapter of the

Koran he introduces Chrift praying thus> May the Peace of Cod be upon me on the

Dny of
^

my Heathy as on the Day of my Birth ; to wliich God anfwers, O JefuSy

1fliall make you dicy and raife you afterwards. Whatever may be the Sentiments

of the modern MahometanSy which may be feen in Maracci they fwerve from

the Dodlrine of their Prophet if they deny the Death of Chrift. Yet Euthymius

and Gabriel Sionitay cited by Relandy fay that Mahmet taught that Chrift was not

crucified, and did not die.

SECT. XXIII.

Whether the blejfed Virgin became pregnant by eating Dates ?

Bartholomew (J Edejfa
^ reproaches Mahomet with this ridiculous Accufation j

and in Reality the third Chapter of the Koran fays, that Zachary often found in the

blefted Virgin's Oratory or praying Place, feveral Sorts of Meat, which fhe faid God

fenther; and in the nineteenth Chapter of the fame Book, ** remember, fays A/<7-

“ homety what is written of Mary we fent to her our Spirit (or our Angel)

* In his Blbliotb. Orient. Pag. 698. and 787.

“ LuiCy Chap. ii. Ver. 25.

* Spedrnen Hiji. drabumy Pag. 179.^ the +th Chapter of the Koran.

* In the third Part of his Preliminaries to the Pag. 63, 6f.

' Bartholm. EdeJenuSy Pag, +4*. of the Vafia fitrOy publifhod by Stephan. U Udeynt.

::
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“ in the Shape of a Man ;
(he was frightened but the Angel faid to heF,'

O Mary, I am tlie Meffenger of your Lord and your God, who will give you

“ an aaivc and prudent Son : She anfwered, how (hall I have a Son without know-

“ ing any Man ? the Angel replied, God has faid it, the Thing (hall hap-

“ pen as I told you, 'tls cafy to your Lord, and your Son himfelf (hall be a Proof

“ of the Almighty Power of God .... Then (lie conceived, and retired for fome

“ Time into a lonefome Place and felt the Labour Pains near a Palm-tree .... But

“ the Angel faid to her, do not afflict yourfelf, Shake the Foot of this Palm-

-Tree, gather the falling Dates, cat them, drink and waOi your Eyes, Now

Ms probable the above-mentioned

*

Grecian Writer took the Meats fpoke of in the

third Chapter for the Dates mentioned in the nineteenth, and after all, neither Paf-

fage attributes the Pregnancy of the bleffed Virgin to thofe Meats or Dates j and

though the Impoftor Mahomet has falfified the Hiftory of Mary, yet he conftantly

afferts the miraculous Conception and Birth of Chrift, as the Effetfl of the Almighty

Power of God, and of the Operation of his Spirit, for which Reafon Chrift is called

by him the Word of God: And this is alfo the common Belief of the Mahometans.

See Warner Hottinger S and Sike in his Gofpel oj Childhood

SECT. XXIV.

Whether Mahometans reckon Dogs amongfl the clean Beafis'.

Mahomet, fays Euthymius Zigabenus *, abhors only Hogs, and forbids eating

“ them : But as to Dogs, Wolves, or any other Beafts, he is not fo nice, eat,

fays he to his Followers, 'what is found upon Earth j for all 7’hings are clean and

** good." Cbalcondylas ' and others are of the fame Opinion.

But this Accufation is alfo without Foundation. The Mahometans abominate

Dogs and Hogs, and look upon them as unclean, they are not to touch them, and

if they do it, though by chance, they are defiled by it. This is proved by an Arabick

Manufeript®, in which are thefe Words, “ Whatever has Life is clean, except a

“ Dog and a Hog, and what comes from them . ... if either of thofe Animals

“ drink out of any Cup dr VelTel, it muft be fcoured feven Times with clean

“ Sand: Whereas any other defiling is remedied by waftiing it once.” Another

Manufeript, which treats of feveral Points of the Mahometan Theology, decides

that all Skins of Beads become clean and may be ufed when they are tanned, except the

Skins of Dogs and Hogs. Busbequius ^ likewife allures us, in the Account of his

Embafly to the Porte, that a Dog is an unclean Animal in the Opinion of Muful-

men, and that for this Reafon they keep none. Chardin who lived fo long in Perfa

is alfo a credible Witnefs of the fame. A third Manufeript, wrote in the fame

Language, about Jacred Rites, obferved chiefly in their Churches, relates this faying

of Mahomet, no Angel comes to any Place where a Dog is. Indeed fomc few rich

* Bartholm. EdeJJert.

“ Cmptnd. Mohammed, dt Chri/lo.

« Hiflor. Oriental, Book i. Chapter 3.'

* In ihc Notes, Pag. 16.

« Panopl. Chriflian. Pag. 33.
^ Laonie. Chaleondylas de Rebus Ture. Book 3. Pag. 65. •

‘ It is in the Library of Amfttrdam : Sehaak lent this and the next mentioned Manufeript to Reland.
** Gulielm. Busbequius, inhisEpift. 3. Legationis 7ureUa, Pag. 178.
‘ Li his TrtfX'//; through Perlia. Tom. 7. Pag. *29. of thcEdit.in lives.
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Men amongft them keep hunting Tiogs. But they do not eat Hares, Dogs
Cats, Wolves, or any Animal forbid by the Mojaical Law ; nor amphibious Crea-

tures, amongft which they reckon Lobfters, all other Fifti they eat vt'ithout Scruple.

As to Cats, though they do noteat them, they are very careful to prefcrve thcmi

they carry them about in the Streets, in the publick Places, in their Walks, even in-

to their Churches to keep from Rats and Mice the rich Carpets on which they kneel*.

SECT. XXV.

Whether Mahometans believe it as a Point of Faiths that they may
lawfully break treaties made by them with thofe whom they call

Infidels ?

Ricault in his Ottoman Empire allures us, that the Mahometans ** do not think

** themjelves obliged to keep the ^treaties or Alliances made with Chriflians^ and have no

** Regard to ’JuJiice or Injuflicei when by breaking them^ they can agrandize their

“ Monarchy^ and by Confequence Jpread their Religion They follow, fays he,

“ the Example of their Prophet, who did the fame at Mccca^ when he was forced

" to raife the Siege of it He made Peace with the Inhabitants, promifed to

“ keep it faithfully, but he took it the Summer following, whilft they trufted to

“ his Word, and had no Sufpicion of his Treachery He gave Leave to all his

“ Followers, in the Book Kitab Uadaia^ to do the fame Breach of Faith

“ was never publickly allowed till Mahomet broached that Dodrine.’*

But Befpier^ who publilhed Ricault with Remarks and Amendments, has

cleared Mahomet from that Imputation : And in Reality the Koran ' fays exprefly

as to thole with whom you lhall make a Truce, who perform what they Jiave

“ ftipulated, and protedl no one to your Prejudice, do you pundlually obferve, till the

** Time limited, the Engagements you have entered into with them." The fame

IS repeated fome Verfes after. However we muft own, that the Mahometans

hate the Dodtiine and llie Perfons of thofe whom they call Infidels j that they are

not over fcrupulous in performing their Treaties with them: But we may alfo

juftly cenfure the Chriftians, who fo often unjuftly infringe the moft folcmn Trea-

ties, both with oihtx ChriJiianSy and with • the Witnefs Uladijlaus

Hungary in the fifteenth Century, who having made Peace with Emperor

of the Lurks, and taken an Oath to keep it faithfully, moreover having given a

cbnfecrated Hoft ** as a Pledge and Hoftage for the Peformance of the Treaty, broke

it at the Inftigation of fome Chriftian Princes j but was defeated, and loft both his

Kingdom and his Life: And Cardinal Julian, whoadvifed him to that perfidious

Breach, was killed likewife *.

* See in the Print, how the Mahometam feed their Cats.

.•* In the 2zd Chapter of the firft Book.
‘ Chapter ninth ot the Koran.

Reland cites Ltundaviuj Pand Hiftor. Tuuk. Book i . Seft. 1 1 6. but Tome Authors deny the giving

the Hoft as a Pledge, though all own that Amuraih asked it, and that Uladiflaus took the moft iacred Oaths

to perform the Treaty.

‘ He fled into a Wood, and was murihered, as the Author of all the Mifchief. See Chnn, Ture.

Tom. I. Pag. 519. Edit. IVtob . 1584.
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Explanation of the

SECT. XXVI.

Whether the Author of the Koran contradiEis himfelf with regard to

the Jaid Koran?

Philip Guadagnole in his Apology Jor the Chriflian Religion \ John Andre'iso

Mmirus alfo \ accufe Mahomet of faying that God gave him the Alcorcan, and in

another Place, that he had before given the Alforcan to Mofes. But this feeming

Contradiftion is eafily reconciled by obferving that the Word Alforcan figniiies any

Book whatever^ ivhich gives Rules to diflinguifi Goodfrom Evil. In that Senfe the

I'orat ' or Pentateuch^ the Gofpel and the Koran^ are all three called Alforcan : By

Confcquence Mahomet might well fay ^ ive have given to 'Moks [zn Alforcan) the

Book which diftinguifies Good from Evil ; and give the fame Name to his Koran as

being in his Opinion the laft and beft Rule given by God, to diftinguilh Good from

Evil.

SECT. XXVII.

Whether Mahomet has thought that Pharaoh under whom Mofes had

been brought up^ was the fame who was drowned in the Red-fea ^

Cardinal Cuja and a modern Author of a French Hiflory of the Turkifli Reli-

gion ^ tax Mahomet with this Chronological Millakc^ j but they themfelves are mi-

ftaken by a falfe Tranflation of the Koran, ** Are you not that Mofes whom I have

" brought up in your Infancy ?” Whereas it (hould be. Are you not that Mofes

•whom we have brought up in our Bofom ? Such figurative Speeches are daily ufed in

common Converfation, and by all antient and modern Writers. Thus we may fay,

that we beat the French at Agencourt, though it happened fome hundred Years be-

fore our Time : Thus the great Lawyer Paulus ^ fays, kPe havefeen the three Hora-

tii Senators at Rome. Thus Cicero * comparing the Greeks and Romans fays, IKe

underjland better the Rules of Morality, &c. where it is plain he means the Romans

in general by the Word we, in Oppofition to the Greeks.

SECT. XXVIII.

Whether Mahomet placed Mecca in the Country of the Hammonites ?

In the fourteenth Chapter of the Koran, Abraham begs of God in favour of

Mecca to proteSl it, to make it afafe Place of Refuge for all the World, See. So

F)u Rycr and Reland tranflate it. But as the Arabick Word which fignifies afafe

Refuge, a privileged Place, is Amin', the Author of the Verfion of the Koran

publiflied in the fixteenth Century, under the Name of Robert oj Retz, has ren-

• Printed at Rmt in 1631.

Confuf. Sefia Mabometana:
< Torat is the Name which the Arabians give to the Law of Mofes,
*> See the Koran, Chap. t.

* In his Cribrat. Alcoran, Pag. 43.
^ Michel Baadier. See his Book, Pag. 499.
• Sec Exod. Chap. ii. Vcr. *3. by which it appears that the Pharaoh who brought up Mofes was dead,
h Lib. 3 . De Petithne hared.

* Ju/cul. Lib. I, Cap. 1. nam Mores InJUtuta vita , \ , .nos (J melius tuemur fA lautius.
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dered that Word Amdn or Ammon ; which the Writer of Remarks on that Ver-
fion has miftaken for the Country of the Hammonites^ and reproaches Mahomet with
grofs Ignorance of Geography : As if 'Mahomet could polTibly miftake the Place of
his Birth, where he had lived fo long, which he had conquered, from whence he
had made fo many Incurfions againft his Neighbours, and where he had publilhcd

this very Chapter of his Koran, for any other Country : What Man of Senfe can

Believe fuch an Ahfurdity ?

We muft conclude from this, that Amin does not mean the Country of the

Hammonites, but a fure Place of Refuge for all Sorts of Creatures: ’Tis forbid under

pain of Death, to kill any Beaft, either by hunting or otherwifc, even a Worm or

Pifmirc ; filhing is allowed, but amphibious Creatures, fuch as lay their Eggs on
Shore, as Geefe, Swans, &c. are not to be molefled, or (hot at under Pretence that

they live in Water. The whole Territory of Mecca enjoys this Privilege twelve Eng-

iifh Miles to the North, twenty-eight to the Eajt, thirty-fix to the South, and about

forty towards the Exd-fea. And in order to render this privileged Place more venera-

ble, all Chrijtians, Heathens, or others, whom foever they look upon as Infidels,

are not allowed to fet their Foot on this Ground, which they pretend Abraham de-

figned to be an Afylum only for MuJJulmen,

SECT. XXIX.

Whether Mahomet cOntradiEls himfelf in his Koran, hy faying fame-
times that he could ready andfometimes that he could not f

Mahomet, either out of an afFefted Humility, or to cheat his Followers, 'repre-

fents himfelf in moft Places as an Idiot who could not read. Yet in the forty-

feventh Chapter, the above-mentioned Verfion of Robert oj Retz introduces God as

faying to Mahomet, God knows what you do, and what you read

:

And the faid

Writer of Remarks upbraids Mahomet with this Contradidlion j is the Man, fays

he, who pfiftftds throughout his Koran that he cannot read, and knows not the Let-

iers. But the whole is a Miftake of the Verfion, and of the Annotator j for in

the Original Arabick, God does not fpeak to Mahomet, but the pretended Prophet

fpeaks to other' Men, and repeats to them what he had fo often faid : God knows

all yoUr Affairs, afid' all which you do, whether you employ your/elf, or take your Ref,

No mention of reading, Who can truft to Tranflators ?

SECT. XXX.

Whether Mahomet has faid infeme PlaceSy that he led Men in the

Way of SalvatioHy and at other Ttmes that he did not know whether

be and his- Difciples were in it themfehes ?

Savanorole * fays, “ That Mahomet contradifts himfelf grofly, when he declares

“ that he knows not whether he and his are in tbelVay to Salvation, and that no

“ Man in the World can underfiand the Koran The Author of the fourth

• In his Commentaries on the Seft of Mahomti

Difeourfe
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Difcourfe prefixed to the Koran % Cardinal Cuja ^ and the Annotator on Robert

bf Retz\ Vcrfion, are unanimous in the fame Accufation j and upbraid Mahomet

with Self-contradiftion, Madnefs, even Blafphemy, upon this Account ; they cite for

Proof, the third and forty-fixth Chapters, but they miftake the Senfe of both

Places. In the third Chapter Mahomet fays, “ There is but one living and eternal

“ God. He fent you the Book which contains Truth, and confirms the former

" Scriptures .... Tlic Old Tejlament and the Gofpel but to you he has fent

“ the Koran, which diftinguilhes Good from Evil j ihofe who will not believe the

“ Law of God, fliall be feverely puniflied for it ... . God .... has fent you this

“ Book, the Precepts of which are moft necefiary j they are the ground Work
‘‘ and Origin of the Law, of equal Purity, and without Contradidion : Thofe

who arc inclined to fwerve from Truth, fall into feditious and curious Defires,

“ and would know the true Explication of the Koran, which God only is Mafter

“ of. But thofe who are truly wife, fay we believe in God, all Things proceed

“ from his divine Wifdom.” Again, in the forty-fixth Chapter it is written, as

Rcland ttanflates it, “ As for my Part, I know not what is to happen either to you

** or to me ; I only follow what God has revealed to me. ” Moreover, Mahomet

faith in fcveral Places of the Koran, that it is a plain Book 'which brings to Light hid^

den Secrets, leads Men in the right JVay, and brings Salvation to all thofe who follow his

Ordinances. From all which it evidently follows, that Mahomet only owned that

he could not foretel what was to happen, and that the Koran contained many deep

Myftcries known to God only ; which too curious and inquifitive Readers endea-

voured to fathom, but to no Purpofe, or rather to their own Perdition.

SECT. XXXI.

Whether the Koran mentions an immortal God and Creator f

Bartholomew of Bdeffa ' is fo impudent as to pretend that he has read the whole

Koran and all the Books of that SeB, and yet infults Mahomet in thefe Words : I

have notfound in thy Koran the Name of the Creator, nor that of a rational and im-

mortal God, only the Morning Star, which was the Divinity of the antient Arabians.

Yet every Page of that Book contains glorious Deferiptions of the moft eflential

Perfedions of the Godhead, borrowed from our holy Scriptures. He juftly blames

Mahomet for fwearing by the Morning Star. But the reft is downright Calumny.

SECT. XXXII.

Whether Mahometans are allowed by their Religion to keep as many
Wives as they can maintain f

Okrius \ Peter Gregory of Phouloufe \ and many others, reproach the Mahome-

tans with it : Bayle^ and a modern Author ^ fay the Number is limited; and the

* Ip the Edition publifhed at Zurich by BibUander, Pag. 356.
•* In Cribratione Alcotanl, Lib. 4. Chap. 2.

* Sec Lt Moyne in yi\sVaria Sacra, Pag. 324.
* In his Itinerary.

* In his Syntagma ^uris. Lib. 9. Chap. 2. Seft. 22.

f In his Ditlion. Hifl. tif Crlt. Article Mahomet.
t Stftem Cajlrtnfis in his Work dt Moribus Turt, Pag. 24.
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lart: mentioned Writer fixes it to a Dozen. The Truth is, the Koran fays exprefsly %

receive in Marriage fuch fVomen ai you likcy t'lco JVives, three Wiveiy orfour at mojly

if you think you cannot maintain them equally^ marry one only. The fe%oty who think

Polygamy no Sin, do the fame \ when they live amongft Chriftians or other People

who allow but one Wife, they marry but one, and have recourfe to other Ways

of fatisfying their Pafiions. This is alfo pradUfed by Mahometans in their own

Country ; moft of them have but one Wife, but they buy Slaves whom they ufe as

they pleafe, and who are not fo chargeable to them as Wives j who muft have a

fuitable Maintenance, certain Honours and Regards paid them, and the Marriage-

contradl complied with, which is not the Cafe of the Slaves.

Mahomet indeed feems by his Example to have authoriled unlimited Polygamy j

he had, as fome fay, feventeen Wives, or twenty-one according to others j the

leaft Account gives him fourteen, though not all living together j- but the Mahome-

tans pretend this was a peculiar Privilege granted to their Prophet, for the Propaga-

tion of the Doftrine he received from Heaven, and accordingly every Tribe put of

which he took a Wife embraced his Party, and promoted his intereft. Yet he

would now and then play the Hypocrite, as Rdand obferves ; He was on the Point

of taking a new Wife, but her Father aflliring him that had never been fick:

'How thenfaid the Impoflory can I believe (lie isy or can be agreeable to God^ face fie

never felt any Pain ? This Moderation railed their Refpedt toward him.

But fince we are mentioning Mahomet's Wives, it may be agreeable to our Rea-

ders to mention the fix firft which he married, in order to clear up a Paflage of

Sylburghy which is very obfeure, if not intirely corrupted. The firft was the fa-

mous Widow Chadisjay who took him as a Servant when he was twenty-four Years

old, fent him into Syria about her Trade, and married him a Year after : This

Woman was the firft of his Profelytes, when being forty Years old, and being

grown rich, he left off Commerce, and commenced Prophet. The fecond was

Sawda, of whom we have no particular Account. The third Aifcha^ Daughter of

the famous Abubekery one of his firft Difciples. Mahomet married her when (he

was but fix Years of Agc; but as Hiftorians relate, bedded her only three Years

after. The fourth Chafsay Omars Daughter. The fifth Ow, Selma’s Daughter.

The fixth Zaineby or Zenobia, all which had been married before, except the third.

Now the Paffage of Sylburgh is in his Saraccnica, and contains an antient Form

of Abjuration pronounced by thofe who renounced Mahometifm to embrace Chri-

ftianity. I anathematize anddetefl with all my Heart Zadozay (it (hould be Chadisja)

andAizey (Aifcha\ym^K.tx <ds Abubeker) and Zaineb and Omceltheiniy (Om Daugh-

ter of Selma) the firft and mod execrable Wives of the falje Prophets. Such Abjura-

tions were required, becaufe thofe Wives and their Tribes had highly advanced the

Power of Mahomety and the Propagation of his erroneous Dcdtrine,

After this ftiort Digreffion we return to our Subject, the Polygamy of the Ma-

hometans : Ricault •’ reprefents thefe Wives as having no Education, Religion, or

Modefty. On the contrary, Bcllon ' affures us the Union and good Harmony of all

thefe Wivesand Concubines, free or Slaves, Favourites or not, are furprizing : Won-

derful I fays he. Envy and parrels are banifhed from TurkiOi Families.

» Chap. 4.

b Seethe foregoing Seft. 18.

In his Ohftrvatwiy Lib. 3. Chap. 8. and 16.

VoL. VII. D d As
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As this might indeed feem ftrange, and not to be credited upon his bare Word

;

he alledges feveral Reafons for it. The firft is, That Antiquity and Diftlndlion of

Families are not regarded amongft the Turks: If a Man (hould marry firft aDuke’s

Daughter, and afterwards the Daughter of a common Tradefman, both Women are

equally treated; both have the fame Regard paid them in the Houfe of their com-

mon Hulband. Both in Men and Women nothing is confidered but their perfonal

Merit. All the Women in the Seraglio, fays a late Author, are Slaves, and therefore

all the Ottoman Princes are the Children of Slaves. The fame happens in Perfia ;

Tlie Sophi does not make any Marriage-contradl with the Woman whom -he takes to

himfelf, he makes choice of what Woman he likes beft, and like the Grand Seignior

has a Seraglio, which is increafed, or thinned, as he pleafes. The Antiquity of this

Cuftom in the Pajl is evident from the Book of Heflcr, in which we find that even

the chief of thofe Women, whom they called Queen, and who wore the Crown

might be depofed. and another taken in her Stead, without any regard to Country,

Family, or Religion, as Hcfler was. No Wonder then that Women fubmit quietly

and peaceably to fo antient and fo well fettled a Cuftom. This is the firft Reaibn

given by Bellon.

The fccond is, That both the Wives and Slaves are the Men’s own Property,

purchafed with their own Money ; The more Daughters a Man has in Turky, the

richer he is, if they arc handfomc ; he need not trouble himfelf to provide Por-

tions for them, on the contrary he receives rich Prefents for parting with them.

This makes the Wives more fubmiffive, and not try for Maftery, and often get the

better.

A third Reafon is, That they have nothing to do but to pleafe their Hulbands,

bring up the Children, and live peaceably together : The Management of the

Houfhold, all Money Matters, the Care of providing all Neceftaries belongs only

to the Husband ; the Women make no Vifits abroad, and by Conftquence are notr*

expofed to that great Incendiary of all Family Difputes, the Backbiting and idle

Stories of their Neighbours ; fo different are in all Refpedls the Mahometan Cuftoms

from ours *
1

SECT. XXXIII.

Whether the Mahometans their Faces without proper Precautions f

Bartholomeiv of Pdejfa pretends that tlic Mahometans perform five Times a Day

the Ablution mentioned above in the eighth Chapter of the Mafsometan s Catechijm,

and that immediately after each .Time, with the fame Finger they wafh their Mouth

and Face. This is a fenfelefs Calumny ; like other Nations they comply with that

animal Fundtion, but when 'tis neceffary, and then they carefully waft) their Hands

from all Filth. As to their Faces, they only wafti them before they go to Prayers,

publick or private.

• See the two Prints reprefenting an Agar, and the Grand Sttgnior as born from them ; to fliew that

the Turki are not dirpleafed at being call^ Agai epians.
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SECT. XXXIV.

Whether Mofes is a Reprobate according to the Mahometans ?

This is laid by two Grecian Controvertifts •, who pretend that Mahomet in his
Koran placed Mofes amongfl the Damned : But whoever has the leaft Knowledge of
the Karan, and has read any Part of it. muft know that he is mentioned these
with great Refpedt ; and the Mahometans look upon him as the greateft of Prophets
next to ye/ns and Mahomet. See in the foregoing Abftraft the Article concerning
thofe whom God has Jent,

SECT. XXXV.

Whether the Mahometans own o?ily three Prophets^ Mofes, Chrift
and Mahomet ?

Volaterranus^ maintains the Mahometans own no other Prophet, whereas they
are rather to blame for admitting fo many thoufands as may be feen in the faid Ab-
ftraft concerning thofe whom God Jent. They likewife mention in particular fix

Legiflators, Adam, Noe, Abraham, Mofes, Chrift, Mahomet.

SECT. XXXVI.

mether according to Mahomet Man was made of a Leech f

Mahomet in the xevi Chapter of the Koran fays, that Cod made Man offome
Shod congealed-, fo the French Verfion of Du Rier, printed in Holland in the Years

1649, and 1733, renders the Word, which with a fmall change fignifies

alfo Semen genitale and a Leech. But Euthymius Zigabenus, not being acquainted

with that Language, has accufed Mahomet of faying that God made the firfl Man
of a Leech. The fame Ignorance has betrayed others ' to fay, that according to

Mahomet, “ A wild Cock and fome Gondies taught Solomon all the Wifdom he was
“ Mafter of." Whereas the Arabick Word fignifies Spirits : Yet fo that Solomon

fiill is faid, in the 27 th Chapter of the Koran, to have received his fuperior Know-
ledge from God. Though it muft be owned that fame Chapter contains many fenfe-

lefs and abfurd Notions.

SECT. XXXVIl.

Whether Mahomet denied the hnmortality of the Soul?

Polydore Virgil taxes the Mahometans with believing that the Souls do not fubft(l

after Death. But the Koran exprefsly teaches in many Places that the Juft and the

Wicked Jhall live for ever-, the firft in Heaven, where they (hall fee and love God,

* Euthymius Zygabenus and an anonymous Author, who wrote MakomeCs Life in Sylburgh's Saracen'.

Pag. 60.
* In his Refutation of Mahmetifm at: the End of the Koran pubUftied by Bibliander in the Yean 5 jo.
' See Evedius in the A(\s of the 4a Martyrs, Vol. 6. of dtJa SantJer.

* De Inventione rerum. Lib. 7. Chap. 8.

L:;.- :fi ill with
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with the atmofl: Joy and Content, wliich Difpofitions belong only to the Soul,

which by Confequence does not die: The Wicked on the contrary fliall be torment-

ed in Hell-fire * without Intermifiion. See the 6th Chapter of the Mahometari% Ca-

teebifm. However Polytiore might have heard, that they believe Souls cannot fubfift

without Bodies : Whichin Reality is their Opinion, but they at the fame Time teach

that after the Examination of the Graven our Souls are received into other Bodies

and kept there till the Day of the Refurredlion, when they are to be re-united to

their own Bodies : This Opinion, though falfe, is not fo abfurd as that of the So-

cinians ^ who pretend the Souls are in a State of Sleep and Inadtionj as if the

Soul, which gives Life to the Body, could not think without it.

SECT. XXXVIll.

JFhether' Mahomet teaches that 'whoever kills his Enemy^ or is killed

by hiniy is undoubtedly favedf

Conflantin Porpbyrogemt^ a learned Emperor in the tenth Century, tells us in a

Book * publilhed by Meurfius above a hundred Years ago, that Mahomet opens the

Gate of Heaven to every one of his Followers who fiall have killed his Enemy
^ or been

killed by him : Anafafms ^ in the ninth Century fays the fame, and the Chronicle ofFheo-

phanes^ who lived in the eighth, contains the fame Accufation. The Truth is, Ma~
hornet^ being attacked by the inhabitants of Mecca^ who would have deftroyed him
and his Religion, exhorted his Difciples to defend themfelves, to kill them wherever

they found them j
and promifed them that, if they fell in the Way of God^ as Mar-

tyfs for his Unity, they fliould infallibly enter into Heaven. But he never allowed

them to fight and quarrel amongft themfelves : Accordingly we find by Bellon ^

and Chardin that they live friendly and peaceably together, and have moral

Precepts about forgiving Injuries, though no Ways to be compared to the Com-
mands which we find in the New Fejlamcnt

SECT. XXXIX.

Whether, Mahomet had brought up a Pigeon, to come to his Ear,
when in Fits of the Failing-fcknefsf

The learned Mr. Ockley, Profefibr at Cambridge, in his InflroduSiion to the Orien-

tal Languages, Remarks, that even the incomparable Grotius, in his excellent Work
on the Truth of Chrijlian Religion, Book the 6th, which is wholly againft Mahome-

tifm, relates that Mahomet had taught a Pigeon to come to his Ear, in order to per-

fuade his Followers that he was divinely infpired: Yet this Story is not mentioned in

any Arabian Author, who certainly woujd not have omitted a Fa6I fo much to

tJie Credit of their Prophet, The laborious Pocock, who tranflated the above-

» See Hcrhclit in the Article Gehennm.
See Velkelius, Pag. 50 j. Edit. Racov. Dt Invocat. Santitr.

‘ Dt Admiwfirathnt Imptrii, Cap. 1 4.

Hi/lor. Eccltfiojl. Pag. 1 04.
* The Way of God, is the Battle againft the Inhabitants of Mecca.
' Objervat. Rcrum Memorabil. in Grac. Afia & cEgypto, &c. Lib. 3. Cap. 18.
• Tom. 8. Pag. 204. Edit, of 1711.
^ Mat. Chap. v. Ver. 44. Ephtf, Chap. v. (^c.
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mentioned Work of Grotiui into Arabick, has omitted that Fable : And in bii

EJJay on the Arabian Hiftoryy he tells us, that being in Company with Grotius he

enquired of him, whether he had found that Story in any Arabick Author^ or only in

the Writingi 6ffeme Chriflian Controverti(ii ? Grotius ingenioufly owned, that he had

not read any Thing like it in Arabian AuthorSy but had taken it upon Trufl from

Chrifeians. From all which, concludes this is only a Fidlion to berejefted:

So true is this Obfervation of Maracci *, “ If I was to write the Hiflory of Ma~
“ hornet by the Memoirs furnifhed by Chriftians, I (hould delervedly be laughed at

“ by the Mahometans. For their Accounts are fo widely difftrent from ours, that

* no one could imagine they are of the fame Perfon j fo I (hall omit, or only flight-

^ ly touch what our Authors mention, and ftick to what his own Difciples relate !

“ Not out of Regard to their Veracity, or as giving any great Credit to them, as

to the Hiftory j but bccaufe our Defign is to convert them if polTible, to the

“ Chriftian Religion, which is more eafily and glorioufly performed, by ufing theic

** own Arms, and turning them againil themfelves. Add to this, that moft of the

** Chriftian Authors in handling that Subje<ft, have related fuch ridiculous and ill-

** grounded Stories about Mahomety which make his Followers laugh, and take

** Occafion from thofe childi(h and unheard of Relations to remain obftinate in

“ their Superfeitionf

SECT. XL;

Whether the Mahometans believe a Plurality of Worlds f

NofOvithftanding the above cited wife Obfervation of Maracciy that learned Au-

thor taxes ** Mahomet with teaching a Plurality of Worldsy becaufe he gives to

God the Name of Lord of the Worlds : Whichy fays he, is the erroneous Opinion of

fhe Manicheans, of Democritus, of Metrodorus, andfeme other antient Philofephers,

And in another Place ' he accufes him of multiplying Eafts and Wefts, uohichy fays

he, is an abfurd Notion derived from the falfe Opinion of the Plurality of Worlds.

But this Expreffion of Mahomet is only a peculiar Way of Speech ufed by the

Jews and other Eaftern Nations, to fignify the various Kinds of Creatures. When

they call God the Creator of Worlds, they only mean a World of Angels, a World

of Bodies, a World of Men : The Samaritans ufe alfo the fame Expre(fions, as

k.eland has learnedly demonftrated it, in another of his Works. This is farther

proved by an Arabian Manufeript, which is a Comment on the Manual of Bor-

haneddin, and vouches that one may reafonably diftinguifh a World of Angels, a

World of Men, a World of Genius's. Maracci himfelf tells us, that Said Almofaieb,

a Mahometan Author, faid there are fix hundred Worlds in the Sea, and four hundred

in the Earth-, which (hews he meant only various Kinds of Creatures: Moreover,

thebeft Verfionsof the Kt^ran into Oriental Languages, fuch as that in ih^Malyan

Tongue, and that of the Ifland Java, tranflate the faid Paftages, as Maracci has

alfo been forced to do very often, thus Praife be to God, who is the Lord of all the

World, or the Mafier of the whole JJniverfe.

* In his Preface to the Life of Mahomet, Pag. 9-

»> In his Preface to the Reflation of the Koran, Pag. 70.

* The fame in the feme Work, Pag. 1 a 1

.

^ Sec his Differtat. Ton*, 2. Dill. 7, 13.

E eVoL.VlI.
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SECT. XLI.

Whether Mahomet borrowed the Circutncifton from the Jews of his

own "Times ?

Tljeophanci in his Chronicle, and Anajlajtui who copies him in his Ecclefmftkal

Hiftory, relate that the "Jewi fancied Mahomet was the MeJJiab, fome of their

Chiefs embraced his Religion, but feeing him eat the Flefli of a Camel, they con-

ceived fuch a Deteftation of it. that they returned to "Judaifm

:

And fays Iheophanes^

tbofe Jews taught us that Mahomet followed feveral Cujloms of the Mofaical Law

;

as the Circurncifm and Other Ceremonies. But Origen * aflbres us, that the Iftimaelites

who inhabit that Country (Arabia near which he lived) were circumcifed at the Age

of thirteen. St. Jerome likewife, in his Comment on the tenth Chapter oiJeremiah^

fays. Moft of the Nations about Paleftine were circumcifed, chiefly the Egyptians,

Idumseans, Ammonites, Moabites, and all the Saracenes who dwell in the Deferts.

The learned Lewin Warner wrote a Manufeript on the Cufloms and Manners of the

Arabians before Uahometifm, which has been ftoln from the publick Library of

heyden : This Book might be of great Ufe in clearing up the Antiquity of feveral

Rites obferved by Mahometans, which are thought to be inftituted by their Prophet,

though they are of a much earlier Date : But fince it is loft, our Readers we hope

will be pleafed with what Spanheim ^ copied out of it in his IntroduBion to the Riflory

of the New Tefiament, as to what belongs to the feventh Age.

Having confulted thefaid Manufeript, he there found, i". that the wifeft amongft

the Arabians, and in particular the Koraifhites, (who called themfelves the People

of God, as being different from other Nations, and always near the Temple of

Mecca) adored one only God, held Idols in Deteftation, did not eat of the Sacri-

fices offered to them, and often ufed this Expreflion j Shall 1 have but one God, or

pay my Adoration to a thoufand Gods? 2°. That they had ufed Circumcifion ever

fince the Time of IJhmael. 3". That many of them believed the raifing of the

Dead, and a Day of Judgment, in witnefs whereof they tied a Camel to the Tombs

of thofe they had buried, without giving it any Vidluals or Drink j to fignify that

thedeccafed fhould rife again, and ride on a Camel, as the Arabians did. 4®, That

they earneftly recommended Alms and Works of Charity. 5°. That they often

prayed, and conftantly turned their Faces toward the Temple of Mecca. 6". That

they punihially performed the Pilgrimage of Mecca, as they ftill do. f. That they

believed the Devils had been changed into Serpents ' and called the Devil the Ser-

pent, which Name, if we miftakc not, is alfo given him in the Koran. S'’. That

the moft religious amongft them drank no Wine. 9”. That their chief Sacrifice

was the firft born of a Camel. 10". That they valued moft the green Colour : The

white being appropriated to God, whom they called white Face, and the King

named a white Porringer, i T. That they were very religious in keeping their

Oaths ^

* In his Philceolio, Chap. 23.'

* Frederick Spanheim died ai Leyden, at the Beginning of this Century. He w.is Profeflbr of Divinity

and of Ecclefiaftictl Hiftory, and Library-keeper of that Academy.
' They might know by Tradition the Means ufed by the Devil to tempt our firft Parents.
* The Lift of Manuferipts ufed by Reland, we omit as unncccffary.
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DISSERTATION
O/; fome Precepts^ Duties^ and feveral Cuflotm^ dire&ly

or indireBly authorifed by the Koran.

H E foregoing Diflertations are chiefly concerning the Grounds of Maho^-

metijm. We now enter upon the Manners and Cuftoms in the civil Life,

which flow from, or have fome Relation to that Religion. We muft take Notice

that the Koran contains fome Negative Precepts concerning fuch Things which be-

come evil or fcandalous only by the Abufe of them. Such as the forbidding Wine,

and other intoxicating Liquors, which feems enforced in feveral Paflages of the

Korattt for Inftance in the fecond Chapter, where Mahomet fays exprefly, that the

Sin '^committed by drinking JVine, is much greater, than the Advantage reapedJrom

the XJfe it and in the fifth Chapter he reckonsWine amongft the Abominations

which are the Works of Satan. Some have pretended that the Excefs only is forbid,

but the general Opinion is, that it is not lawful ' to drink any of thofe Liquors,

and that whoever does it, though never fo little, commits a Sin. Thofe who have

performed the Pilgrimage of Mecca, are the moft fcnipulous in this Point, and will

neither drink any Wine, nor make it, buy or fell it, or what is ncceflary to make

it, in order to live by the Profits of fuch a Traflick. Yet all the Mahometans are not

fo exad in obferving this Law j and when reproached with the Breach of it by

Chriftians, they ufe Recriminations, and upbraid us with our Violation of the Gof-

pel Precepts.

Some Mujfulmen have doubted whether Coffee is not comprehended under the

general Denomination of intoxicating Liquors : Becaufe they fay, ic difturbs the

Imagination of thofe who ufe it. Be that as it will. Coffee, though now univerfally

allowed in Mahometan Countries, has been heretofore forbid, and is now a mere To-

leration, not a religious Permiffion; which neverthelefs very few abftain from. But

the fcrupulous Mahometans, whom a judicious Traveller “ reprefents as proud Men

and full of Contempt for others, (as are moft Bigots of all Religions) are ftill more

averfe from Tobacco, both becaufe it has the fame Effea as Wine and Brandy, and

much more upon Account of a pretended Prophecy of Mahomet, that “ in the latter

Days fome fliall call themfelves Mujfulmen {Mojlems, that is Faithful) without

“ being really fuch, who will fuck in through a Pipe, and blow out the Smoke of

a Plant called Fobacco." This Qualification of falje Brethren could not but render

The firft Part of this DiflerUtion is extraaed out of Salt's Preliminary Difeourfe, which contains

many curious Obfervations.
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Tobacco odious to fcrupulous People} yet the conftant PradUce is for Coffee and To-

bacco, without which no Treat is thought completely polite in the Eaji^ and the

Perftam in particular fay that Tobacco is to Coffee, as Salt to Meat.

The fame Rigorijis condemn alfo the Ufe of Opium^ or Hcngy * or Preachy

though nothing is more common. But as wc have obferved before ** Policy as well

as Religion, might induce Mahomet to forbid whatever may occafion Drunkennefs,

or difturb the ferain: The KoraH does hot Tohacco^ br Opium *, oi flengy

but as they produce the fame EffcAs as Wine, are apt to cathe Quai+els-, negledt of

their Duty, feveral Irregularities, and lhameful Diforders j all thefe Reafons prove

the Ncccffity of abftaining from all fuch Liquors or Drugs. Upon the fame Ac-

count the Jews (from whom, and from the antient ArabianSy the Magi and the

Chri/lianSy Mahomet has borrowed many of his religiotis Precepts) did not allow the

Priefts to drink Wine when they were to officiate in their Turn. Not to mention

the NazareneSy the Rechabifesy or even fome Chriftians in the firft Ages, who con-

demned the Ufe of Wine as finful.

The fccond and fifth Chaptert of the Koran foihid alfo Gathesof Hazard, un-

der the general Denomination of Al Maijairy which ftridUy means the Art of DrW-

nation by Arrows. Hcrbekt in the Article AcBahy Sale iii hh Preliininary T^ifeourje-y

Pag. 124, *26. and Pocock in his Specimeiiy Hifi. Arab. Pag. 324. give an Ac-

count of this Cuftom } but not to our prefeiit PurJjofe fince it was abolifhed by Ma--

hornet. We muff only take Notice that this Kind of Witchcraft is very like Rhabdo^

mancyy that is the Art of Divination by Rods, and is mentioned in the Prophecy

of Ezekiel \ which is an evident Proof that both the Arabians and their Neighbours

undertook no Affair of Moment * without confultiUg their Arrows. Mahomet for-

bad all thefe Cuftoms, with an Intent, as he faid, to take away all Superffition,

But others have come in their Places, as may be feen in ^ Chardin and T^hevenot

and which arc too many to find room in this Work. For the Eaftern Nations

are ffill more infatuated than thofc of Europe, by Prodiges, Charms, Enchant-

ments, Aftrology, Amulets, Talifmans, derived from the antient Arabians and

Chaldeans, and taken up by Mahometans. The Ferfians have alfo a great Veneration

for old Trees ', fuch as we fee amongft the antient Heathens, where Oracles were

given, and Idolaters met to worlhip their Gods.

Now to return to the Games of Hazard; they were likewift prohibited under

the Name of Superftition, to remove all Occafions of Quarrels and Cheating, which

generally accompany thofc Diverfions, and may be thought of more dangerous

Confequencein thofehot Climates. However the Civil Law enforces the Authority

of Mahomet and of the Koran, infomuch that Games of Hazard are in Difrepute,

* Some pretend that this Heng or Btngt, or Benghe, is Utn-hant, or Hogubane
j but the Arabians

give thaiN.'ime tp Hmp Ltavts preferred and to Treacle, which they ufe as much as the Htn-bane, and
are of a ftupifying and foporiferous Quality.

*' See above in the Mahmttan Cauthifm.
* In Ptrjia Arabia, Opium is pronounced Amphioun, thofe who take it, or or Treacle, are

called Theriaiiy which figniies alfo a Dtbojhte : A Mah^etan Preacher inveighed ftrongly againft thofc
Drugs, fome of which in the Heat of the Difeourfe dropt out of his Bofotn. The AppUcauon is eafy.

* C^.ip. xxi. Ver. 26.

* Poco(k in his Specimen, Hift. Arab. Pag. 327.
’ In bis Vcyages, Tom 4. Pag. 148. Edit, in 410. of 1735.
* In his Voyages, Book 1. Pag. 112. Edit, of 1727.
^ See Chardin in his Voyages, Tomb. 2. Pag. 57.
‘ They pray, put up Li^ts, hang their Clothes, fpend the Nights under thofc Tree«» and the Sick de-

vote thcmfclvcs to the Saints, who, as the Ptrfians fay, Inhabit there.
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direcJly or indireEily authorifed by the Koran, 109
and the Teftimony of thofe who are addided to them, is of no force * in Courts

of Juftice.

Moft of the Mahometan Dodors allow the Game of Chefs, as depending wholly

upon Induftry and Cunning, but they forbid playing too long at it, or for Money,

or laying Wagers about it, or at the Hours appointed for Prayer: Thefc Reftridions

are obferved more exadly by the Turh^ than by the Per/mnsov Moguls, Some are

of Opinion, that Mahomet forbids Chefs, under the Name of ^ Images, becaufe

iht Arabians, as with us, moft of the Pieces reprefented Men, Elephants,

Horfes, Camels, others think put that Reftraint only upon the Pawns,

which in lurky are made quite plain : But the Mahometans generally abftain from

Play more eafily than from Wine, chiefly in Pcrfia, where Drunkennefs prevails as

much as in RuJJta, or Germany. Yet fome Writers aflure us, that the 7urkijl) Mo-

bility is much addided to Gaming.

This Subjed naturally leads us to give an Account of the Diverfions and Exercifes

ufed by Mahometans > but not toexceed the Limits of this Work, we (hall only men-

tion thofe, which have fome Relation to Religion by the good or bad Ufe made of

them, or even are admitted as a Part of their religious Ceremonies. Such are Poppet-

JIjo'ws, with which the Parks entertain their Guefts in private after their Meals', not-

withftanding Mahomet's Prohibition of Images. This Diverfion is publickly exhi-

bited in the Rhamadan when the Hour of fafting is paft: For then they allow them-

felves as much (enfual Pleafure, as the Chriftians do in the Carnival, or the Heathens

during the Solemnity of their Saturnalia, the two laft Days of which were fpent

in Poppet-Jhows \ “ The Jews, fays Phevenot, are commonly employed in giving

“ that Diverfion, .... they place themfelves in the corner of a Room, hang be-

“ fore them a large Carpet, the Top of which is cut in the (bape of a fquare Win-

“ dow, covered with a white Cloth, behind this they light many Candles, and be-

twixt them and the white Cloth, they reprefent the Shape of various Creatures,

“ either with their Hands, or by fome Figures, which they move to and fro fo dex-

“ teroufly, that they are more diverting than our Poppet-fiows : At the fame Time

“ they fing either in the Purkijh or Perfian Languages fliamcful lafcivious Songs.”

They have alfo Jugglers, Quacks and publick Dancers of both Sexes, called

Pchinguis ^ which are reprefented in the Print here placed. Dancing has certainly

no elTential Influence on Religion j
one of the greateft Men amongft the Heathens «

affirms, that no fober Man dances j
moft Nations, though they are diverted by

that Exercifc, at tlie fame Time are unanimous in defpifing thofe who have no

other Way of earning a Livelihood : The Parks, Perfmns, *' Moguls, as well as

the Englifh, French, and other Nations of Europe, look upon Dancers by Profcf-

fion, as People of loofe Lives and Morals : Yet it muft be owned, that thofe Dif-

orders are not always the Confequence of dancing; and feverai Nations have made

ufe of it in their religious Worlhip*. Poetry and Mufick raife the Affe^ions of

the Soul, and animate it, both to fpeak and acl with Zeal and Fervour, which na-

» At lead the Rigerifts pretend fuch WItnefles may be rejeaed.

*> In the above cited fifth Chapter of the Koran, where Wine, Hazard, Utc. are forbid.

« Thevtnot.Tom. i.Booki. Chap. 25. of ^siVoyagts.

SigUlaria. See Suetonius and Macrobius.

' See Chardin, Tom. ). of hisFoyages.

^ See 7hevenot above cited.

z Nemo faltat /obrius, \iACato.
. . r .

Chardin above cited fays, That in Perfia Women only dance, and the Men fing to them.

* So David danced before the Ark.

VoL. VII. F f rurally
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turally Ihcws itfelf in the Tone of the Voice, and meafured Situation or Motion of

the Body*. Nothing therefore but the Abufe has tendered dancing contemptible

amongft Mahometans, who nevertbelefs admit it in their Religion ; as appears by the

Turnings of their Demifes, which moft Travellers reprefent as a folemn h€t of

Worfliip performed every Tuejday and Friday. The Superior of thefe Dervifes preaches

a Sermon on fome Text of the Koran, which is followed by fome Prayers out of

the fame Book, fung by all of them together : Then having made a low Bow to the

Superior, they begin to dance, or turn about whilft fome play on the Flute, or

other inftruments : This Ceremony was invented, fays Tbevenot, by one Mewkna^

whom the honour as a great Saint: kudRicauU affuresuc, that this Man,

whom he calls ^ Mevelava, by a Miracle turned fourteen Days together without reft-

ing or taking any Nourifhment, whilft another Dervis, named Hamz^, his Com-

panion, played on the Flute : After which he fell into an Extafy, and received

wonderful Revelations, and was very inftmmental in founding the Order of Dervi/es.

The Flute is, they think, a facred Inftrument of Mufick, fantftified by yacoh znd

other holy Shepherds of the Old Teftament, who made ufe of it : Yet the Rigorijls

condemn both the Dance, and Inftruments of Mufick, as contrary to Religion.

As to the Diftin«ftion of Meats, we (hall only add to what has been faid before,

that the Koran in feveral Places ^ forbids Blood, and the Flefh of Beafts, either of-

fered to Idols, or which died naturally ; And fome Mujfulmen, arc fo cautious in that

Point, that unlefs the Butcher ^ pronounces the Prayer BifinilTah, or in the Name

of God, Be. whilft he kills any Bcaft, they do not think it lawful to eat of it.

Ufury is alfo condemned in the fecond Chapter of the Koran, ® and ranked

amongft the moft enormous Sins. Mahomet does not allow it, as the yews do,

even towards Infidels : Yet there are fome MuJ!ulmen,v/\\o are Ufurers and Extortio-

ners, and give what Interpretation they think fit, in order to elude the Precepts of

the Koran, as too many Chriftians do with refpeift to the Gofpel. The fame Chapter

which forbids Ufury, enjoins Mercy and forbearing with a Debtor, who is not able to

pay, without depriving himfelf of the ncceflary Means to fubfift himfelf or Family j

in which Cafe Mahomet orders his Followers not to begin any Profecutions for fuch

Debts, but to reckon them as an Alms given to the Debtor. He may have borrowed

this from the Law of Mofes and of Chri(l, and the Dictates of Humanity may alfo

have infpired him to make that Law, both to avoid mercilefs Law-fuits, and to

prevent his Subjedls from being ruined. So we fee the Romans, who lived before the

Gofpel, and were but little, if at all, acquainted with the Law of Mofes, had fuch an

Abhorrence of Ufury, that they obliged Ufurers to reftore four Times as much as

they had thus unjuftly gained ^ : Whereas Thieves were only condemned to pay

double wbat they had ftole. Prudence and Equity convinced them, that an Ufurer

was more pernicious to Society than a Thief, for Reafons cafy to be guefled. *

* Such was the Cherut in aniicnt Plays.

Tbtvtmt Book i. Chap. 40. Ruault Book 2. Chap. 13. and Tournefort m his Letter 14;

« Sec ihe Prim here annexed.

* Btfpkr fays that Mruthva is a Corruption of Mewlana, and fignifies any religious Superior. See

hereafter what we (hall fay of the Dwiles.
* Chap. *. Chap. 5. Chap. 6. and Chap. 16. in the two laft Mahomet cxcufes thofe who arc forced

to cat.

* Sec Sale in his Notes on Chap. a.

* And in the 3d Chapter which forbids Intereftupon Intereft.

* Majores nejlri, fays Cato, in Ugibus pojutrunt furem dupH widemnart, feemratortm qua-

drupli.
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dire&ly or indire&ly authorifed by the Koran.

The fame Sentiments of Humanity, and the common Good of Society, promot-

ed Mahomrt to abolith the barbarous Caftom of the Koraijhifts and other ^rahtam^

to bury Girls alive; which they pretended was in order to prevent the Shame which

they might caufe to their Parents by an evil Condudt, and the Slavery and Miferics to

which they were expofed: Moreover, they had no Regard for Women, but upon

Account of Propagation and Pleafure, and looked upon their Birth as a Misfortune,

their Death a Happinefs. Therefore when a Woman was in Labour, flie was led to

a Grave, and if delivered of a female Child, it was thrown in : Others (ay it was

done with more Decency *
j however they were the Vidlims of thefe falfc Rcafons,

or of fome unknown SuperRition **.

The Chinefi ftill take the Liberty of killing their Children, Girls cfpecially,

when they cannot maintain them, but this they feldom do to Boys, bccaufe they

fay, with all other Nations, that Men are the Strength of a State : PoJuUppus llkc-

wife, a Grecian Poet, informs us, that “ a Father, though ever fo poor, breeds up

his Sons, but though in the greateft Affluence, he cruelly expofes his Daughie;s.”

As we have treated at large in the foregoing DilTertaiion, of the Polygamy of the

Mahometans^ we (hall only obferve, that the Countries, in which it is allowed, are

generally lefs peopled, than thofe where the Laws oblige Men to reft fatisfied with

one Wife at a Time' : And that the Mujjulmcn are the mo(l palTionate Lovers, ex-

ceeding even Don ^ixot in their Adventures and the Dangers they run for the fake

of their Miftre(Tes, whom they endeavour to convince of their Love by cutting

and (lafliing their own Bodies '
; though at other Times they are brutifh and

tyrannical.

This mention of Polygamy naturally draws on a Defeription of their Mar-

riages : This Ceremony is in high E(teem amongft the Mahometans yet it is not

celebrated in the Prefence of the Priefts, nor an Aa of Religion \ as with the Jews

and ChriflianSy and heretofore with the Romans ^ and Grecians. The Cadi or civil

Judge gives it a Sanftion ;
“ as to an Adt purely relating to Society, which is not

" valid without his Prefence The Hufband acknowledges that he has obliged

himfclf to marry fuch a Woman, to give her fuch a Dowry, to difpofc of at

“ her Pleafure in cafe of Divorce.” The Woman is not prefent at this Acknow-

ledgment ; but the Father, or fome of the Relations, afTift at it : Which being

done, the Husband takes PolTefflon of his Wife, who is brought to him under a

Canopy vailed, accompanied with Friends, Relations, Slaves and Mufick, as re-

prefented in the Print. All thefe Ceremonies having been treated on at large by all

Travellers, ' we (hall only mention fome particular Points worth Notice.

I. Ricault fays, that ** Wives are not jealous of Concubines, if they are not

** deprived of the Right which they claim, and the Law gives them, to be ad-

“ mitted once a Week to their Husbands Beds : On FaUure of this, they may dc-

“ mand it on the rhurjday Night of the following Week, and even go to Law

» Perfume and adorn her, fays Poach in his 5/<frV/«7, Pag. 336-
.u

b Ss the Egyptiam buried Girls alive every Year, that the Nilt might kindly overflow the Lands.

Perfiam did it to Boys and Girls. The Romans to a Gaubjb and to a Gnaan Min and Wuman.

<R\cauU Book u Cht<p. u. fpeaks of the iU Confcquences of Polygamy, and is of Opinion that ;ca-

Inus Women give to their Rivals Things to make t^m mifearry.

^ Sec the thoujand and one Nightie and oilwr Orien^ Roownces.

« The Print here rcprefcnls a lurk doing this. See Sale on Chap. i*.

' See RUault in the Place above cited.

.{almnrfort. Let. .4. Says the Marriage U bleft by the or PmB.

h The Romans made Vows and Prayers, the Greeks offered Sacrifices to Venus, June, He.

' Rieault, lournefort^ Ihevemty Chardin, Qlearm, and others.

e
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« with their Husbands if they do not grant it ... If any are fo bafliful, as to

“ negleft this publick Way of obtaining Jufticc, they endeavour to find out fomc

** other Way of recompenfing that Lofs

2. Ojardin S having mentioned the Age at which Boys and Girls are fet free from

Tuition in Pcrjia^ relates that the Judge afles the Boy % fVhether the Devil hai

jumped upon bis Body

:

To which he replies. More than once. We mention this

only, becaufe fome are fo foolifh as to ground upon this filly Cuftom their Opinion,

that the Devil, in the Form of a Serpent, excited thofe carnal Motions in our firft

Parents, which they pretend was the Caufc of their Sin.

3. Mofi Travellers affirm, that the I’urks have a kind of half Marriage, called

Cabin \ which confifts in taking a Wife for a Time limited. This Agreement is

made before the Judge, who, in the Prefence of the contra<5ling Parties, writes it

down, and the ftipulated Sum of Money is paid to the Woman when the Time is

elapfed. Such Marriages were in Ufe amongft the Romans, and are fo fiill in China

and both Indies. The Turks ^ reproach alfo the Chriftians with them, and it muft

be owned, this infamous Practice is but too common amongft CathoUcks Pro-

teflants

4. Ricault mentions likewife a Marriage allowed to Eunuchs, who may keep fe-

veral Women : ^ But to omit thefe Abominations,

5. The Mahometans are allowed to make ufe of their female Slaves
; and here we

muft take Notice, firft, that Mu[fulmcn may marry Women of any Religion, the

Tenets of which are written : And fecondly. That all the Children, whether by

Wives or Slaves, equally inherit their Father’s Subftance ; if by Will or otherwife

the Father lias declared them free, for want of which, the Children of a Slave

ftill remain Slaves to the eldeft Son of the Family.

6. TJjevenoty ® who is an exadl and judicious Traveller, writes, “ That the Turks

** never marry their Relations, unlefs they are more diftant than eight Gene-

“ rations.’*

7. The fame, and moft Travellers witnefs, that the Mahometan Women ftudy

to embellifti themfelves by all the Arts in ufe amongft our European Ladies j falfe

Hair, Paint, ^ rich Clothes, often to the Ruin of their Husbands and Families,

Thefe Particulars are to be found in Books which are very common, lo we fhall

only fet before our Reader’s Eyes, Prints which reprefent a Perfian, African, and

Arabian Man and Woman.

8. The foretnentioned Liberty, to fue for tlie Marriage-duty, the Dowry ftipu-

lated to be given to Wives after a Divorce, are not eafily reconciled with the retired

Lives Women lead, nor with the general Opinion of x\\q Mahometans, that Women
are but half rational, and made for the Ufe of Man, as a Horfe : But in moft Coun-
tries and Religions the Law is widely different from the Pra<ftice.

• See Uie Hiilory of Thamar in the Book of Gtntfis.

In the 3d Vol. of his Voyage, Chap, 17.
' He adds that the Mahometan Priefts ask the young Man whether he has the If^ater of Man upon him ?

This needs no Imerprctaiion.

^ Tournefort, Let. 14.

• How many Travellers of all Religions do the fame ? How many in all Countries that arc not Travel-
lers?

• See Bcfpier’r Remarks upon Ricault, Pag. 373. See Juvenal. Satyr, vi.
‘ In his Voyages, Book 1. Chap, 41.
They c.all it Surma.
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dire&ly or indire&ly authorifed by the Koran. 1

9. The Ksran ‘ inveighs ftrongly againft Adultery, and orders that a Husband,
who accufes his Wife of that Crime, and does not prove it, (hall be baftinado’d.
When there are no Proofs nor Witneflcs, as we are informed by Travellers the
Husband fwears five Times that what he alledges is true, and to the laft Oath adds
a Curfe, wifhing he may be curfed by God and Men if he lies • On the other fide

the Woman is believed, if fhe fwears as often, and adds to the lafl Oath a Prayer,

defiring God to deftroy her, if her Husband fpeaks Truth. This is a Privilege which
no doubt will feem extraordinary, even to many Chriftians. However if the Adul-
tery is fully proved, the Husband has her Life in his Power, and if revengeful,

puts her in a Sack full of Stones, and drowns her j fo fays *Tournefort : But then

he adds, that “ they are fo cautious in their Amours, that few die in the Water,
“ and if the Husband fpares their Lives, they are happier than before, becaufe (he

“ is obliged to marry her Gallant who, if a Chriftian, mufl embrace Mabo-
“ metijm or die.” As to the Adulterer, he is often condemned to ride on an Afs.

with his Face towards the Tail, which he holds as a Bridle. He is crowned with

Tripe and Guts, and has a Neckcloth of the fame, and at Lift is baftinado’d upon

the Reins and the Soles of his Feet.

to. The jealous Care with which the Women are kept by Eunuchs, who though

uncapable to pleafe them are fcarce permitted to look at their Prifoners, is men-

tioned by all Travellers, and our Readers may confult Tournefort ' to fee the Precau-

tions and Formalities ufed, in bringing a Phyfician to them when they are fick.

We muft not omit the curious Particularities related by ^ Ricattlty when the Prin-

ceftes of the Ottoman Empire are married to fome powerful great Man ; this

pretended Honour is the EfFefl of the Jealoufy, which the Emperors of ^urky conceive

of their Power, and the Forerunner of their Ruin. Let us hear Ricault. ** When
“ the Grand Seignior is apprehenfive of the great Power of a Bafhaw, he makes

“ him marry one of his Sifters, or Relations, under Pretence of doing him more

“ Honour ; But inftead of being greater, he becomes the moft abjc<ft Slave, to the

“ Pride and Tyranny of a Woman who treats him like a Footman : Yet he dares

“ not refufe or feem to undervalue this Token of his Mafter’s Favour: He muft re-

“ folvc to devote himfelf wholly to her, and renounce all otherWives or Slaves, who
“ might draw off any Part of his Love : If he has already a fweet tempered Wife

" and Children by her who engage his moft tender Affe«ftion, he is obliged to turn

“ her out of his Houfe, and every other Perfon who might be difplcafing to this

Sultana yet unknown to him. If before the Wedding (he fends to ask of him

** Money, Jewels, rich Furs, he muft fend them to her with a (hew of Pleafure

“ and Thanks, this is called Aghirlic. He is moreover obliged to fettle upon her

what Dowry the Match-makers are pleafed to appoint. This Dowry or Cabin

“ been ftipulated before a Judge, he is led by a black Eunuch to the Sultana’s

“ Chamber to give her Thanks. When he enters the Room, (he draws her

“ Dagger, and haughtily demands who made him Co bold as to approach her: He

“ anfwers with a profound Refpeeft, and (hews to her the Emmery Padjehah, or the

“ Grand Seignior’s * Order for the Wedding. She then rifes, mildly receives him,

• See Chap. 4, and y. with the Notes of SaUund Maraui.
^ See Tourne/ori and other Travellers.

‘ The fame in the 13th Letter of his Voyages.

In his Slate ef the Ottoman Empire^ Book i. Chap. 16.

* Be/pier in his Notes fays, that Padjehah^ or Padijhah is King^ Emmery from the Hehnuj Jmar,

IFordt literally the Kinps IVerd.
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ii^ On fome Precepts^ Duties^ andfeveral Cufloms^

** and allows him to entertain her with more Familiarity : Then an Eunuch takes

“ his Slippers and fees them at the Door as a Token of his meeting with a kind

Reception. A few Minutes after the Bafliaw makes a low Bow down to the

** Ground, and drawing back makes a Speech, to teftify how happy he thinks him-

“ fclf for the Honour ihe intends to do him. This being over, he Rands jGIent in

“ an humble PoRure with his Hands acrofs his BreaR, till Rie orders him * to bring

“ her fomc Water. He obeys readily, and kneeling, prefents to her a Water-cup

“ prepared for that Ceremony: She ** raifes a red Vail embroidered with Gold and

“ Silver Flowers which covered her Face, and drinks: Her Women immediately

bring in a low Table on which are fet two roaRed Pigeons, and fome candid

Sugar on a Plate The Gallant defires her to eat, which the refufes till he has

“ made her fome rich Prefent. This calms her Anger, overcomes her ModeRy ;

“ flie fits down to the Table, gracioufly receives from his Hand the Leg of a Pigeon,

“ and having cat fome, puts into his Mouth a piece of Sugar, then rifes and goes

back to her Place : AH the Company withdraws and leaves the new married
** Couple alone for the Space of an Hour, that he may freely converfe with her,

“ Then his Friends come with InRruments of Mufick playing, they invite him to

“ come to the Anti-chamber, where he fpends the Night with them in drinking

“ and Diverfion : The Sultana does the fame in her Room with her Ladies. At
“ laR the Princefs being tired, goes at Break of Day to ^

lie down in a Bed ex-

“ quifitely rich, well perfumed, and every Way fit for the Ceremony. An Eunuch
“ gives Notice to her Hufband by a Sign, and introduces him without Noife into

“ the Bed-chamber. He puts off his upper Garments, kneels for fome Time at

the Feet of the Bed, then growing bolder, raifes foftly the Covering, foftly

“ touches and kifles the Feet of the Princefs, and Aides into her Armsj Rie receives

him with Pleafure, and withes that God may grant them a happy Offspring.
“ In the Morning his Friends come again to conduft him to the Bath, and his
** Spoufe prefents him with ail the Linen requifite in that Place. After this they live

“ more familiarly within Doors
; but in publick the is more referved, and fhews

her Superiority. She wears a Cbangiar or Dagger by her Side, and requires of
“ him fo many Prefents, that foon or late fhe empties his Coffers,'*

We muR now entertain our Readers with an Account of the Divorces, which
fo often break their Marriages. Mahomst in order to hinder his Followers ' from
putting their Wives away top often, exprefiy forbids the taking of them again, after

a third Repudiation, unlefs they have been married and repudiated by another Man;
This, they fay, ' has had fo good an EffedV, that very few Mahometans are divorced
frorp their Wives, and the Number of thofe who take them again is Rill lefs, by
reafon of the Shame which is the Confequence of it, becaufe fhe either has had
another Husband

j
or as Ricault fays S fhe muR by the Law be enjoyed by another

Man in the Prefence of the Husband bpfore he can take her again ; which the Wo-
man liked fo well, that flie would not go to him again \ But this is not required

» raifa the VaiL

» The fame fays that fhe fpeaks in the Imperative Meed ; Bring Water. (Son Gheiir).
cites a Paflage m his Notes on Ruault, by which it appears that the Man raife

e Or .1 Plate of bwect-meais,

'
the Goffipof the Wedding.

^ See the 6th Seif, of Sak'i Preliminary Difeourfe on the Keran.
* State ef the Ottoman Empire cited before.
“ Ruault cites an Example of a Woinan^ who upon ihij Trial would opt go to her firfi Hushwd.
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till after the third Divorce called 0uch-talact'v/\nch Bffpier explains three or the third

Separation \ of which the 7urks have three different Sorts made before the Cadiy and

regiftcred by him. By the firft the Husband and Wife are parted from Bed and

Board j (he receiving from him a Maintenance : Tlie fecond is a total Separation of

Body and Goods, the Hufband muft then give her the ftipulated Dowry, after which

(he has no Claim to his Perfon or Goods, and may marry another, three Lunar

Months after the Divorce, for fear (he (hould be with Child, in which Cafe (he

cannot marry, and may even remain in her Hufband’s Houfe, and be maintained

at hisCoft till (he is delivered. The Ouch-talac is the moft folemn Divorce, but not

pra^lifed by the Perjiam.

The Women do not enjoy the lame Privilege of parting with their Hulbands, un-

lefs for want of Ncceflaries, (as Rice, Coffee, Wood, Money to go to the Bagnio,

Flax to fpin their Clothes, which the Law fuppofes they arc induftrious enough to

make) or for not performing conjugal Duty.

Children come next under our Confideration, as being the Fruits of Matrimony,

They become Members of Mahometifm by Circumcifion, which they derive from

ecit Jflmyaelitesy who as well as the'^^wi defeended from Ahraharriy to whom Cod

gave a particular Command of it. The Jewi pretend that Adaniy MofeSy Davidy

and other Saints of the Old Teftamenty were by a fpecial Favour of God with-

out a Prepuce ; and the Difciples of Mahomet averr likewife, that their Prophet was

not inferior to them in that Particular: But, {^ysRicaulty this is not extraordinary

** in Countries where Circumcifion is praiftifed :
” It happens fometimes in other

Countries, as we are informed by Anatomifts. The Arabians believed heretofore

that Boys born under the Influence of the Moon, had no Forefkin, and when any

fuch come into the World amongft the Jewiy they content thcmfelves with drawing

fome Blood from tlic Part where it Ihould have been.

The Turks do not circumcife their Children till they are fullleven Years old, and

part that Age, ' they do it when they think fit. Chardin aflures us, that the Perjiam

perform this Cerem ony when the Boys are five or fix Years old : But the Mahmetan

Doflors lay it Ihould be done according to the Rules, at thirteen, becaufe Jfmael was

circumoifed at that Age j or at nine, becaufe Children begin then to difccrn Good

from Evil. However this is not performed in the fame Manner as by the Jews ;

it is done by a Surgeon, not by a Priell : God ordained it as a Sign or Seal^ of the

JuJlice obtained by Faith ^y but fetting afide religious Notions, Circumcifion is, and

has long been, judged necelTary in thofe hot Climates, both becaufe their Forclkin

being very long, becomes a Sink of Dirt and Undeannefs, and is thought by them

to be an Obftacle to Generation.

The Day of Circumcifion is a Day of Joy for all the Relations of the Child.

He is carried on Horfeback with Kettle-drums and Tabors founding, drefled in his

bell Attire followed by his School Companions, who pronounce aloud fome Paflages

of the Koran. Being brought Home, he is direded to repeat the ProfelTion of

Faith, ^ holding up one Finger, and then circumcifed. Our Readers have in the

* Sec BefpUr on Rhault at the End of the fecond Tom. Pag. 684.

: Sc fiJ^Book of hb Voyages. Chap. 3a. fays .hey circumtift a,

'‘"“c^crX Tom. z. Pag. z,,. Thcveml above cited ; aod TW.z/ who mor. into Pa.-

ticulars than the Other two.

* St Paul iv. Ver. 1 1 •
Stgnatulum yufiitue tiatt,

* Ihtrt is no other God but Gody &c.
Print
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Print a Reprefentation of a Child kd to be circumcifed. ** When • a grown up

Perfon embraces Mahometijm^ he is led on Horfeback, carrying in his Left-

** hand a Dart, with the Point turned towards his Heart, to teftifie that he will

rather fuffer himklf to be pierced through the Heart, than renounce his new Re-

“ ligion.” But Tournefort fays they only make their new Converts lift up a Finger,

probably out of Contempt for fuch Perfons who leave the Religion in which they

were brought up : After all it is likely thefe Cuftoms vary in different Countries

:

For at Algiers the Renegadoes are circumcifed, and led about the Town, as is

faid before, in the midft of a Guard of Barbariam with drawn Scymitars, to let them

know, they arc to be cut in Pieces, if they fliew the leaft Inclination to return to

Chrijlianityi

Boys have a Name given them on the Day of their Circumcifion, but this Cuftom

is alfo fubjedt to fome Variations, ^ournefert fays the Father gives what Name he

pleafes to his Child as foon as 'tis born, holding him in his Arms, and lifting him

up to offer it to Godj after which he puts Salt into his Mouth, and gives him a

Name with a Bleffmg. Superftition creeps in, for in Berfui feveral Names taken out

of the Koran arc huddled together, one of which drawn by an Infant, is given to

the Child. This we learn from Chardin. Another Cuftom worth our Reader’s

Notice is, that, by breaking the little Finger, of thofe who die without Circumci-

fion, before they are buried, they feem to implore God’s Mercy upon them. Yet

feveral Mahometans do not look upon Circumcifion as an indifpenfable A(5l of Reli-

gion, or neceffary to Salvation : Whilft others think this Ceremony confers inward

Faith, and that God will not hear the Prayers of an uncircumcifed Man : Some

Mujfulmen are of Opinion that the Circumcifion of the Father has an Influence on his

Children, and faves them : Not unlike fome rigid Cahini/ls, who think that Children

that die without Baptifm, are neverthelefs regenerated, eledled, and faved by the Ef-

ficacy of their Parents Faith. We muft not omit mentioning the Superftition of

fome barren Women, who fwallow a Preputium as an infallible Remedy to become

fruitful.

We fhall conclude this Subjeft, with fome Remarks on the Birth and Education

of Children : Some farther Account of the Mahometan funeral Rites, fhall put an

End to this Diflertation. i. When the Children of Princes and great Lords are

born, the Moment of their Birth is kept very fecret, to avoid all Charms and Witch-

craft, and to prevent Aftrologers from cafting their Nativity, and foretelling finifter

Events ; as if the Life of one Man could depend on the Gueffes of another Man,
who does not know what is to happen to himfelf the next Moment : But the

Mahometans are not the only People, who are biaffed by ill-grounded Hopes and
frivolous Fears. 2 . The Mahometans, like other Nations, admit of adopted Chil-

dren : This is very common amongft the T'urks. The Manner of doing it, is to

make the adopted Perfon put on and go through the Shirt of the Perfon who adopts

him. This Adoption is called * Akhrat.
3 . Ricault makes very judicious Reflec-

tions on the Education of thofe who are to ferve the Grand Seignior : And they

may be applied to the bringing up other Children. Next to the chief Points of

• This RUault tells us.

** Pitts in his Religion and Manners oj the Mahometans, which Book was printed at London in the
Year 1731.

* See Herbelot in his BMoth. Orient, on that Word.
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Religion ; Beauty and Strength of Body are moft minded by Mujfulmen, who arc

perfuaded a deformed Body can but cover a bafe Soul; The Indiam even pretend that

ftich Bodies are Prifons, into which Souls are cart for great Crime.s commitied in a
former Life : And moft Nations have imbibed the fame Idea, or at leaft, that

Beauty is a great Ornament to Virtue 4. But as the fame RicauU informs \
this Beauty, and the Love which it occafions, often degenerates into abominable

Vices, too common in all Nations antient and modern, even thofc who arc not far

diftant from the frozen Climates of the North,

The Mourning for the Dead begins with fuch loud Cries and Lamentations

made by the Women, as publifties the Death to the moft diftant Neighbours. In

Africa, befides thefe cuftomary Tears and Howlings, they 'dawb their Faces with

Soot and Oil, in which fome Blacking has been fteeped. Thus thirty or forty Wo-
men with dilhevdled Hair, «and fome of them tearing and fcratching their Flefti

with their Nails or with Needles, enter upon the neceftary Preliminaries of a Funerak

The Cuftom of making loud Cries, and noify Lamentations for departed

Friends j of rolling in the Duft, or covering one’s felf with Aihes, cfc. is very antient

in the Eajl ; and not much altered amongft the modern Inhabitants of thofe Coun-

tries, as we may learn from the Accounts given by Travellers. Chriftians are not fo

boifterous and ftiowy in their Mourning : A long Cloak with a Hatband and black

Clothes are the outward Tokens of the Sorrow of a Child, a Brother, a Sifter, a

Hufband, or a Wife, for the Death of a Parent and the other reciprocal Relations

;

with this only Difference : That Widows mourn for the Lofs of their Hufbands

longer, and in a clofer Manner. This Cuftom is complied with, whether the Sor-

row is real or only feigned} in the fame Manner as we fee thofe who are met in a

Church on fome folemn Occafion feemingly praying, and repenting, as to out-

ward Appearance, for fear of being looked upon as wanting Religion, or being

Atheifts or Infidels. I’hcvenot informs us, that thefe Turki/Jj Women give over

crying,' when there are no Witneffes of their Tears, being hired for that Purpofe,

which lafts feveral Days, and is renewed at the End of the Year. In order to

the Burial, the Corpfe is wa(hed and fliaved, Frankincenfe is burnt about it, to ex-

pel the Devil and other evil Spirits, which, as the Mahometans and feveral other

Nations believe, rove about the Dead, no lefs than about the Living; This Cere-

mony being over, the Body is put in a Burial-drefs without Seam, that it may, as

they pretend, kneel with lefs Difficulty, when it is to be examined in the Grave . . .

.

The Coffin is covered with a Pall, preceded by Imans who pray, and followed by

the Relations and Friends of the deceafed, with the Women who lament and fhed

Tears At the Grave the Corpfe is taken out of the Coffin, and put into the

Ground : The Women ftay there to Cry.

“ The Difference, fays Thevenot, betwixt the Graves of the T^urks and of the

“ Chriftians in thofe Countries, confifts in a Board, which the ^urh put over the

Corpfe flaming, fo that one End of it touches the Bottom of the Grave, and the

* Graiior pulcbro ven'uns e (orpore Virtus. Virgil.

See RUault in his State, icc. Book i. Chap. 7. Th/venot afliires us, this abominable Crime is the

Subjeft of molt Turiijh Songs : The Grecians were alfo guilty of it, as appears by Anatreon : It has alfo

found Admittance, even in Wedlock, amongft the Mahometans j in which Cafe the Woman may require

to be divorced j and to exprefs.the Rcafon of her defiring a Separation, fhe turns her Slipper upfide down

before the Judge.
‘ Voyage, Tom. i. Chap.43.
•* The Prim here annexed reprclents a Twrhjb Funeral at CendanUnepU,
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Other leans againft the Top of the faid Grave .... But neither nor Chrifliam

bury the Dead in Coffins.” Moreover the Iturh place a Stone at the Head of
theCorpfe, for the Convenience of the Angels who are to examine the Deceafed*
This Civility paid to them will, as the Mahometans fuperftitioufly believe, make
them more indulgent : Thus they contradift themfelves, Angels they own to be
Spirits, yet they put a Seat for them. But God, who is merciful to repenting Sinners

is infinitely ju/l fcverc againft Hypocrites.

The Palls arc different, and the Tombs varioufly adorned, according to the Con-
dition and State of Life of the Deceafed, Soldiers, or Churchmen, rich or poor.

The Mahometans Burying-places are by the high Road, « to put Travellers in mind,
" fays rhevemt, to offer their Prayers to God for the Dead, and obtain his Bleffing!
“ For which Reafon, thofe who build a Bridge, or fome other publick Fabrick out
“ of Charity, are likewife buried in, or near them. So many large Stones are

ereilcd in the Churchyards, that a Town might be built with them. After the
“ Funeral, the Relations and Friends of the Deceafed come feveral Days fuc-
» ceffively to pray on his Tomb, befeeching God to refeue him from the Torments
“ inflidled by the black Angels; and calling the Deceafed by his Name, they fay to
** him fear not, but anjwer them bravely On the Friday following, Viftuals
** and Drink are brought to the Grave, of which whoever goes by, may freelv
** partake

”

The Perjtan Mahometans have a ftrange Notion, that the Angel, who prefides
at the Birth of Children, mjxes fome Earth with the Matter of which they are
made, and introduces it into the Mother's Womb, at the Inftant of the Concep*
tion

; from whence they conclude, that every one muft endeavour to die in the
fame Place, from which the Angel took that Earth. They have a more rational
Cuftom grounded on Principles of Humanity, which is, that whoever meets a Fu-
neral muft accompany the Corpfe, and even help to carry it, if their Help is

wanted.
^

The raid Per/,am have retained in their Mournings that old Ceremony of tearing
their Clothes to teAifie their Grief ; and what is much more commendable, they
give Alms during feven Days. But for the Satisfadion of our Readers, we flia’ll pre^
lent them with an AbAracA of the Account, which CharMa gives, of what is praaifeci
by the Perfiam, from the Death of the fick Perfon to the End of the Mourning
for him. ®

“ At the ArA Signs of an approaching Death fmall Lamps are lighted on the
Terrafs or flat Roof of the Houfej this puts the Neighbours and PaAengers in mind" to pray for the fick Perfon. MoHa's or PrieAs are fent for; they preach Repen

“ tance to him, mentioning all the Sins of which he may have been guilty He
anfwers PM, that is, 1 repent, to each Sin mentioned

; and when he has loA his“ Speech the Karan is read by his Bed-fide, till he gives up the GhoA. This is“ foon notified to the whole Neighbourhood by exceAive Out-cries and Lamenta-“ tions. The Relations and other Friends rend their Clothes from the Neck to th“ Girdle, tear off their Hair, fcratch their Faces, Arike their BreaAs, and give all“ the Signs of Sorrow and Defpair; but the Women exceed all Bounds of Mode-

“ Cuftom of eating and drinking at Funerals is very antient, and mav be as a cLife, and of the Immortality of the Soul. So fome Nations have ooked u^n RiJxh h
Sorrow, the D«ih as joyful Feftivals. See Pompon. Mela, Lib. a.

^

, Sec nevmt above cited, Chardin, Tomb. 4. Pag. 1 09. and others
^ ^

«
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diremy or indire&ly authorifed by the Koran. i j 9' ration in their Grief, not without a Mixture of long Complaints, tender and
moving Speeches, addrefled to the Deceafed.

“ The Xr.azy or Judge is acquainted with the Death ; They tell to his Porter' Jach an one is Dead

;

he anfwers. May )’otln Head be found , and goes to the Judge' to get from him a fealed Piece of Paper, by which he gives Leave to have the' Body Wafhed ; The Leave colls nothing, but the Porter who delivers it has Ibme
Perquifite tnore or lefs according to the Rank and Abilities of thofe who defue
it. This Paper is carried to the Mordicbour or Body-walher

;
(Which is“ an Office he alone, or thofe whom he appoints, can perform

; to the End that the
“ Number of the Dead majr be known, and what Dillemper carried them off.)
“ The raid Mordicbour fends Men to walh the Corpfe of Men, and Women to
“ walh Women. The Walher takes off the Clothes from the Corpfe

; (they are
“ his Perquilites, for no one can touch a dead Perfon without being defiled) and car-

ries it to the walhing Place. There are fuch Places in every Town, fituated in
“ a retired and covered Part of it. IJpahan, for Inftance, being divided into two

Parts, has two Mordichours, and amongll other walhing Places there is a very
“ large one in a back Court of the old Mofjue, twenty Steps under Ground.
" This is done only to the Poor, for the Rich are walhed at home in a Bafon
“ covered with a Tent, left any one Ihould fee the Corpfe : When it is wafhed, all
“ the Openings are ftopt up clofe with Cotton, to keep in the foul Humours
“ which might defile it.

" This being over, the Body is put into a new Linen Cloth, on which, thofe
“ who can afford it, caufe fome Paffages of their holy Books to be written. Some

I have feen which contained the Touches, a Book concerning the Attributes of
** God, to the Number of a thoufand and one, which odd Reckoning is to (hew
“ the infinite PerfeOions of God, which are not to be comprehended by a thoufand
** Ideas, more than by one. The Linen about the Corpfe of Saroutaky (an

Eunuch Grand Vizier, who was murthered in the Reign of Jbas II.) contained
“ the whole Koran wrpte with holy Earth ffeeped in Water and Gum. Tliey call

** holy Earth that of thofe Places of Arabia^ which the Mahometam look upon as

confecrated by the Bodies of the Saints who died there

“ In this Condition the Corpfe is placed in a remote Part of the Houfe, and if

" it is to be carried to fome diffant Burying-place, they put it in a wooden Coffin,

filled with Salt, Lime, and Perfumes, to preferve it. No other Embalming is

** ufed in the Ea/l. They do not take out the Bowels, this feems to them un-

cleanly and wicked. Per/ia being a hot dry Country, the Bodies are foon put in-

to their Coffins, otherwife it would not be poffible to do it, becaufe they fwell

" immoderately in eight or ten Hours. The Funerals are not accompanied in the

Eafl with much Pomp. A Molla comes with the Coffin of the next Mojque^ an

ill contrived, rough, unhew’d and ill jointed Box, made up of three Boards,

“ with a Cover which turns by a Pegj the Corpfe is put into if, and if the De-

ceafed was poor, carried off without any farther Ceremony
^ the Bearers only

“ go with it, very faff and almoft running, and pronouncing ffowlv the Words

Alla, Alla^ that is, God, God.

At the Funeral of a Perfon of Quality, or one who is rich, the Enfigns or Ban-

** nets of the Mofque are carried before the Corpfe : They are long Pikes of different

Sorts, fome have at the End a Hand of Brafs or Copper, which is called the Hand

2
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“ of A\y\ others a Half-Moon, others the Names of Mahomet, of his Daughters,

“ and of his twelve firft lawful SuccelTors, done in Cyphers; thefe laft are called

“ T'charde Majjhum, that is, the fourteen pure and holy ones. There are ftill more

“ Poles carried, at the Top of which are put fome Brafs or Iron-plates, three

" Fingers broad, and three or four Feet long, but fo thin that the leaft Motion

“ makes them bend ; to them are tied long Slips of Taffety, which hang down

“ to the Ground'. Thefe Banners are followed by five or fix led Horfes, with the

“ Arms and Turbant of the Dcceafed : Next to them comes the StrparJ or the

Koran, divided into thirty Gui/ve or Parts, wrote in large Charadlers, each Letter

" being an Inch big: The chief Mofques have fuch a one; thirty ^akhelme, or

“ Students, carry eacli one Part, and read it, fo that thcWhole is read over, before the

Body is put into the Grave. At the Burial of a Woman the Tcharchadour^ that is

“ a Pall fupported on four long Sticks, is placed over the Coffin. This is the greateft

“ funeral Pomp which the Friends and Relations cannot exceed, unlefs by adding

“ more of each Sort of Standards, ^c.

** The Neighbours or Servants of the Deceafed carry the Corpfe, no Bearers being

“ appointed to perform that laft Duty : But the Mahometan Law teaches its Follow-

“ ers to lend a Shoulder, and carry the Coffin at Icaft ten Steps. I have feen Per-

“ fons of Note alight when they met a Funeral, comply with that pious Cuftom,

“ and then get on Horfebackand proceed in their Journey, They do not bury any

“ one in their Mojques, becaufe, though the Corpfe is purified, yet whatever it

“ touches, or the Place in which it is put, is looked upon as defiled.

“ In finall Towns the Burying-places are on the Road-fide, without the Gates,

“ as a moral Inftrudion to the Living : But in great Towns fituate in a dry Air fe-

“ veral Church-yards are to be feen. The Graves are fmaller in Perjiaxh^sn in other

“ Countiies, only two Feet broad, fix in Length, and four in Depth : On that

Side of them, which is towards Mecca they dig a flanting Vault, which is as

“ lojig and broad as the firft Grave ; they thruft the Corpfe into it without a Coffin,

the Face towards Mecca, and place two Tiles to cover the Head from the Earth,

“ when the Grave is filled up : If the Deceafed was rich or a Warriour, his

“ Turbant, Sword, Bow and Quiver full of Arrows are fet by him, and the Vault

“ is plaiftered up with Tiles. The Sahieds, who pretend to be Defeendants of

Mahomet, have no Earth thrown upon them, their Grave is only covered with a

“ Stone or Brick, or that fort of hard brown Marble common in Perfia.

“ At the End of each Tomb Stones are created, with a Turbant if it is a Man’s
“ Grave ; but plain if a Woman’s. The faid Tomb-ftones ought not to exceed the

“ Height of four Feet; commonly they are but two Feet high: The infeription

“ on them, does not declare the Name, or Praifes of the Deceafed, it only
“ contains fome Paflages of the Koran. The common People begin to vifit the

Grave, at the End of eight or ten Days ; the Women particularly never fail:

The Churcliyards are full of them. Morning and Evening, and on fome parti-

“ cular Feftivals
; they bring their Children with them, and lament the Lofs of

“ their Friends with Tears and Cries, beating their Breafts, tearing their Hair,

fcratching their Faces, repeating the feveral Dialogues, and long Difeourfes,

“ which they heretofore held with the Deceafed : Every now and then faying,

“ Rouh, Rouh, Soul, Spirit, whither are you gone f Why do you not animate this

“ Body? And you Corpje, what occafm had you to die? Didyou want Gold, Silver,

2 » Clothes



dircBly or indireBly authorifed by the Koran i a i

“

°bk "o" th': Ltftf
’ 'f--

“ People of Quality generally order their Corpfe to be buried near fome «reatSamt of thcr Sea They are feldont carried to Mecca or Medim, they being
at too great a D.ilance

, but either to Ne,ef, a Town in the Country calledKMa, where the grand Saint of Perfia lyes interred, or to Metcld, near

.. i 7 7/7'" were Defcendants of

°
v^K-rn’c”'^'

CheikSephy, at the Diftance of two or three Months
Journey. Wh.lft they prepare themfelves for this long Voyage, the Coffin is put
in ffime great MoJ^ue, where Vaults are nrade for that Purpofe, which are
walled up, to keep the Body from being feen, and they do not take it out till“ every Thmg is ready to carry it off. The Perfeam fancy that fuch Corpfe fuffer
no Alteration

; for, fay they, before they piitrifie, they mu'ft give an Account to
the Angels, who flay at the Grave to examine them : But I have often met

‘‘ With dead Corpfe which flunk enough to convince them of the Folly of fuch“ a Notion. The funeral Convoy never goes through a Town, this would be a
a Omen, as they think

; the dead mufl go out, but not come in, is a common
“ Saying amongfl the Perfians.

“ The Mourning lafls forty Days at moft
; it does not confifl in wearing black

‘‘ Clothes, (that Colour is looked upon in the Eaji as the Devil's Colour, and
“ aheWpo Drefs) but as we faid before, in loud Cries and Lamentations, in fitting

without Motion, half clad with a brown Gown or one of a pale Colour; in fafting
“ for eight Days, as if they were refolved to live no longer. Other Friends fend or
‘‘ come themfelves to comfort the Mourners. On the ninth Day the Men go to

the Bagnio, have their Head and Beard fhaved, put on new Clothes, return their
‘‘ Vifits, and the Mourning ceafes abroad; but at home the Cries are renewed now
“ and then, twice or thrice a Week, chiefly at the Hour of the Death : Thefe

Cries diminifh gradually till the fortieth Day, after which no farther mention is

made of the Deceafed. The Women are not fb eafily comforted for the
“ State of Widowhood is generally for Life in the Eafl.

" The Motives of Confolation alledged in Perfia on the Death of Friends and
" Relations are rational, and grounded on folid Philofophy. They compare this
“ Life to a Caravan, or a Company of Travellers; all come at laft to the Cara-
“ vanjeray. or Inn, yet fome arrive fooner, fome later.”

0
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Continuation of the foregoing

DISSERTATION;
O R, A

General Account of the Religious Ceremonies

O F

MAHOMETISM.
W E fhall infiil chiefly on the religious Ceremomes of Mahometijm: But be-

fore we enter upon the Defcription of the Clergy of the Miijjulmen^ we

muft premife a fliort Account of the Power of their Monarchs.

The Sultan or Grand Seignior, whom this Print reprefents, is an abfolute Prince,

but often expofed to fudden Revolutions by the Soldiery, the Courtiers, and the

People, tiling in Rebellion againft him, depofing, and lometimes putting him to

Death This happens likewife in and Arabia^ but much more frequently in

Africa ‘y
the Mahometans of that Country being the moft favage and cruel. The

aniient Cuftom, which makes Eaftern Nations Slaves to their Princes? Mujful-

manifmy which fubmits the Subjects to the arbitrary Power of the Sovereign, may

have infpired the Africans with that barbarous Behaviour which they have inherited

from their Anceftors : However the Mahometan Princes, the Courtiers, and the

People, are by Turns Slaves one to the other ; a fad, but common Confequence of

Defpotifm,

“ The Cadies and Turkijh Lawyers * fay, That the Sultan is above the Laws,

that he may explain them, or abrogate them as he pleafes, that his Word is the

Law, and his Interpretation infallible. He often confults the Mufti, but meerly

** for Form Sake, and to content the People.”

The Emperor newly chofen is led with great Solemnity to the Mofque of Ajoub

or Toupy who is a Mahometan Saint, and as they fay, was a Companion of Ma-

hornet. There Prayers are offered up to God to obtain Strength, Wifdom,

with as little Succefs, as in fome Chriftian Countries ; The Mufti embraces, and

• See RicauUy Book i. Chap. i.

gives
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j4 Continuation of tht foregoing Diff'ertation^ ike. •113

gives Ws BlefTing to the Sultan, and girds him with a Sword, fays llneml. The

Prince lakes an Oath to proteil the Religion and Laws of Mahomet-, the Viziers

and Baflia's having firft made a low Bow to him, touching the Ground with their

Foreheads, kifs the Hem of his Robes, £^c. on their Part, this is an outward Cere-

mony, in which the Heart has fcldom any fliare ; and on the Prince’s Side, as the

Koran' gives him the Title of the Mouth arid Interpreter of the Law, the Wifdom

which was begged of God in his Behalf, conftfts only in following his Paffions,

which are favoured by the Courtiers for their own Profit, without ever minding the

Intereft of the People, whom they think born only to be Slaves. Ricdiilt makes

fome highly judicious Obfervations on the Authority of the Grand Seignior, to

which we refer our Readers, who Will find in them, that the Mahometan Doflots

are not ignorant of the Diftinflion between the two Swords In civil and temporal

Affairs, the Prince is arbitrary, and his Will is his Law, (ay they, but it is not fo

in mli"ious and fpiritual Concerns in which his Power is confined ; But they may,

like other Nations, miflake the Power claimed by their Priefts, for Religion’s

Rights; this is beft known by reading their Hiftory, and being acquainted with

their Politicks. Be that as it will, the greateft Lords in Lurtp value themfelves as

much upon the Title of Kouli a Slave, as any Engtijhman can do upon the Denomi-

nation of a Freeholder ;
fuch ate the different Notions of different Countries.

The Mufti < sepxzktAti in the Print is the Head of the Oergy, and of

the Doftors of the Civil Law ;
he is the Interpreter of the Koran, and the Gover-

nor of Religion. When confulted about Cafes of Confcieiice, his Anfwers ate al-

ways accompanied with this Reffriflion, God knows what is iefl ; a fure Proof that

he neither thinks himfelf, or his efteemed by others as infallible. Yet Ricault affures

us that the Cadies ' follow punftually his Decifions, by which Law-fuits are foon

determined without Appeal or Fraud, So far they may aft better than fome Chri-

ffians ‘Tournefort informs us, that the Mujti has three Officers under him, one of

which Bates the Queftion free from all Circumllances which might render It more

intricate ;
the fecond Copies it out fair -, the third puts the Mujtt s Seal to it after he

has anfwered it. The Mufti is wholly dependent on the Sultan, who names him,

eledls him does not call an Affembly of Priefts to beftow that Dignity upon hm.

after a long Series of Cabals and Intrigues ;
neither is the Sovereign afraid of depofing

him There is but one Mufti, who refides at ConpanUnople, and the three Caddsf-

„uen of Europe, Afa and adminifter Jnftke under lum in thofe refpearve

Provinces and the Mufties are often chofen out of thefe Caddejejuers

Next ’to them in Dignity are the MoHas or Moula’s, that is, Mafler otLord m

<r tv but the fame Word pronounced Muley according to the AJrscan Diakdl, is

^""^Nameof the Sovereigns of thofe Countries, and fignifies Ksng. Be/pser sts

It n Ricault fays °they are called by the Turks Moula-Cadi's, that is, Mafler-

inMie Abfence of the Moula’s. The Defendants of Mahomet called Emsrs ,

. See the ktree. Chap. sa. Uie Princes apply to rhemfclvcs what Mah.au, re,ui,ed of hi, Followers,

b RicauUt Book 1. Chap. a.

‘ The fpiritual and temporal Sword.
rio/ior

S,;sr~.
of the Word Frnir. •h-

2
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:

&c:

*Jiey have great Privileges accordigg to Ricaulty and we learn from Bejpier^ that they

are called Children of the Prophet ; which Qiwlity, whether they are really fuch or

no *, iniitles them to wear a green Turbant, and no one is to beat them, or offer

an Itijury to them, under Pain of 'lofing their Hand, which is often eluded

firft taking off their Turbant with a fhevv of great Veneration, after which they

may be ill ufed without incurring any Penalty. The chief Emir has Guards and

Officers under him, as maybe feen in the Print: He is called Nakih E/curef

which BeJpUr renders by the Word mojl eminent^ and has Power of Life and Death

over the other Emirs ^

The Alemdar\% an Officer of fome Diffindlion amongft the Emirs ^ he maybe

called in EugUfJj Standard-bearer

:

When the Sultan appears in publick on fome

folemn Occafion, the Aiemdar carries Mahomet'% green Standard *. We muff not

omit mentioning the Effcndi the Muefims who call the People to Prayers

:

Our Bell-ringers and Porters or Beadles, fcldom, if ever, rife higher; but xht Muefims

often become Imams or Parifs-priefls^ who arc generally chofen from the Muefims,

A good Life, and knowing to read the Koran^ are the only Qualifications required

to be an Imam. The MuJJuImcn of the vacant Parifli prefent to the Vizier the

Perfon whom they think worthy to fill up that Place : The Vizir orders him

to read fome Verfes of the Koran^ upon which he is admitted, and becomes a Ma-
hometan Prieff without any farther Ceremony. They do not pretend to any in-

delible Character^ and may become Laymen and lofe their Prieffly Office, fo facred'

amongfl Chrifians^ without any Formality.

The Imams fay the Prayers aloud at the appointed Time: Every Friday they read

fome Verfes of the Koran \ they preach fometimes, but on great Feftivals this is

performed by the Hodgia's \ who are Dodors, Preachers, and Lawyers, for the

Mahometans do not diftinguiffi, as we do, the Church from the State.

The Perfians had Ukevvife heretofore their high Prieff called Sedre \ an Arabick

Word which literally fignifies the inward Part of the Body and the Brcajl ; but is

applied as a Token of his high Dignity, to the Head of their Religion, who was the

fupreme Judge of all Caufes Ecclefiaffical in Perfa, and even of fuch civil Caufes

which had any Connexion with fpiritual Concerns. He had the Infpetffion of all

the Churches Revenues, and collated all Benefices and Livings; at laff a King of

Perfia, cither upon Account of Abufes, almoff unavoidable in the Exercife of fo

great a Power, or to diminiffi that exorbitant Authority, made two Sedres. One
is named the particular Sedre, and takes the Adminiftration of royal Foundations

and Legacies ; the other prefides over the Church Income given by private Perfons

and retains the general Appellation of Sedre, but gives Place to the particular Sedre.

Next to them is the CheiVel-Iflam, called by Chardin the elder of the Law, after

• The chief Emir gives a Pedigree to his Favourites, and this is liable to great Abufes
0 Thty arc not to be confounded with the grand Emm of yfrabia Defrta, one of whom U mentioned

hy Lo Roqut (\Tih\$ royage to the grand Emu's Camp) with Urge Encomiums
;

Tliis is very diftcrent from the other Standards mentioned by MarfigH, which may be feen in the
Other carclcfs Or ^oiant Engravers. We Jhould have placed

amcmgft them ^is green Standard, which fome fay is PvramtdaL but as Travellers vary in their Account*:
obferve, that thefe three drabici Words are fet upon it, Nazrum Min- Allah, Help from God*

RUauUsft^Prl^^
Gw* fignifies Afoy/^r, according to firy^/Vr in his Notes on

‘ Another drabiei Word which, fays Be/pier, fignifies a publick Crver
' See Thevenot.

d.„0...hc Ve^en^ of ,hc high Weft, of .he

Chardin, Tom. 3. Pag. 397.

whom
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A Continuation of the foregoing Dijfertation, &c. 1 25

whom the Cazy follows, though heretofore he had a fuperior Rank to him. Thefe

two were Dignities belonging to the Church, but they have found Ways and Means

to draw all Caufes to their Tribunal : In the Main, it is not an eafy Matter to give

an Account of the Jurifdiflion of the various Dignitaries amongft the Mahmctam in

T’urky and Pcrf,«, or in the Eajl-lniks ; The Will of the Prince is the Rule of the

Increafe, or Diminution of their Power ;
and Chardin himfelf is not very exaft, or

clear in the Defcription he gives of them.
^ . , n ,

We may eafily conclude from what has been faid, that the Sovereign is the Head

of the Mahometan Church; the Aam; contains both temporal and fpiritual Laws,

and is the Rule not only of the religious Tenets in which they muft all agree to be

good Muptmen; it is likewife the Standard of their civil Proceedings. The Grana

Seignior raifes and depofes the Mufti, the King of Perfia does. the fame by the

Sedres and Cheik-el-lflam : The Emperors of the Indies have an equal Power as to

their Cazies; but what is moft conducing to this abfolute Authority of Materan

Princes is, that all Mujfuimen are from their Cradle taught to pay a blind Obedience

and Refignation to their Will.
n. u

The Mahometan Religious Men have a Right to be ranked amongft their Chordi-

„en We have feveral Orders of them, fo have the Muja/men. fome of which

live in Monafteries, others in lonefom Solitudes, to be ftill more retired from the

World, abftaining from fenfiial Pleafures, free from Paffions,

mies to all Fadions. They ate generally called Dervfes % whnrh Word m the

Ferjian Language ftgnifies literally it foor Man \ and raifed that Idea in the Mind;

as the GrJword for a Monk, f.gnified a Man who lived apart, and out of the

World; to give himfelf up to Exercifes of Piety. Thefe

marry from which Privilege the Chriflian Religious are debarred. e ea on

alledged by the Mahometans for this Liberty Ms, thatMenare too.nconftant toremain

‘“"TreWet’orm^ trLfe eWed Meuelavites \ who profefs

j rlnriti/ They obferve an exact Silence before their Su

triors wir Eyes' caft down, the Head leaning on the Breaft, and

Ldies' They Lar the coarfeft Shirts, and the moft fevere have none but put next

llr G neral They fometimes button this Veftment, but

. . T^ •/!. 'Flap yfrnbieJCWoii Fakir has the Tame Sig-

• See Hrrfefcl’s BibtM. Orient, at of thefe religious Mohtmtam is

Muplmett. ^ , jygj. of his Travels, fays the Word Dt^n fignifies meUp 0

b Pietro de la ValUy Tom, i.E •
, t ii. fuch as a religious Man ought to be.

rmin
,tally a meek p«ceable Man, ^ Celibacy is difcountenanccd in Mahmetan Co

"‘?'.“trTay?5^rJ?.;:;rn'^iBesail Superiors, chieSy Rtlkitut. Xeurnef.r. fays they were fo ..led

AS 1,^;=

-

fo modea ; They dnnk much Brandy, and even win ,

i ’Tis the antient leoniam. ,
Ot
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&c.
•

of Heaven, than the moft fervent Prayers of other Mujjuhnen^ wlio are regular In

their Lives, and modeft in their Drefs, without Singularity. But to go on with the

Defeription of thefe Mahometan Religious ; their Shoulders are ufually covered with a

white Blanket, they go bare legged, cover their Heads with a whitirti Cap of Camel's

Hair, in the fhape of a Sugar-loaf, or fomewhat in the Form of a Cupota^ at the

Top, yet refembling a Turbant, by the Linen lapped about it. The Print you fte

reprcfcnts a Prior of a Convent of Dervifes^ another Dervis who conftamly travels

under Pretence of preaching the Mahometan Faith, but is in Reality a Spy and

Agent to bring about Affairs of various Sorts two other Do-^oifes differently cl.;d,

one of which, according to Ricault, Book 2. Chap. 13. has an oval (hining Stone

of Marble, Alabafter, or Porphyry, which preffes his Lips together, as an Emblem
of Silence, Diferetion and Prudence : Such was the Heathen God HarpocrateSf re-

prefented with a Finger on his Mouth.

A farther Account of the Inftitution of thefe Mahometan religious Orders, of

their Novicefhip, their Aufteritics, their pretended wonderful Operations, to cheat

the People, as Mountebanks do, of the Privilege which the Egyptian Dervifes claim

by Inheritance, of enchanting Serpents and other venomous Infefls, C5*c. may be

found in Ricault, in his Commentator Bejpier, and in all Travellers before them or

fince, who arc all unanimous in thefe Particulars, and in moft of the remarkable

Things in the Eaft.

The faid Print contains alfo a Deli, literally a Fool or Madman : But, as Ricault •

fays, the Deli's are rather a Mixture of a Virtuofo and a Bully ; of which he gives

levcral Inftances j and likewife of their Endeavours to appear the reverie of what
is their real Charadter, not unlike the Hypocrites of all Religions.

The Santons, one of whom is likewife here engraved, are a wretched Sort of

Men, as deferibed by Okarius ** under the Denomination of Abdah, that is, ac-

cording to Befpier, wholly devoted to God. They go bareheaded, and with naked
Legs, half covered with the Skin of a Bear, or fome other wild Bead, without Shirts,

having only a leathern Girdle about the Waift, from which hangs a Bag : Some of
them have about the Middle of their Bodies a copper Serpent, bellowed upon them
by their Doftors, as a Mark of their Learning. i?/W/adds to this Reprefentation

of Olearius, that they are alfo called Calenders or Calenderans, but deferve better the
Name of Epicureans than of Religious. They are dangerous to any Religion or civil

Society, pretending that all Adlions are indifferent, which opens a wide Entrance to
the greateft Diforders

; as does alfo another of their Opinions, that God is ferved in
Stews and Taverns, as well as in the Mofques, and by Prayer. G?c. They carry in
their Hands a kind of Club, which they ufe, as our Mountebanks do their Rods *

And indeed they are perfea Quacks and Cheats felling Relicks to Bigots, as the
Hair of Mahomet, &c.

Laftly, the above-mentioned Print (hews an Edbemite, which is an Order of Her-
mites in Perfia, fettled chiefly in the Province of Chora^an ; They lead a hard mor-
tified Life, and fancy themfelves illuminated

; their Imaginations being heated by
their Aullerities : Such fanatical Difpofitions may be found in Northern Climates as
well as in thefe hotter Regions. However, we fee there are in all Countries, Men

* B<x>k 3. Chap. 10,
* Toiai.^f hisVtrjoits, Pag. 971. md folipwing in the Folio Edit. Ihllani

2
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A Continuation ofthe foregoing DiJJertation^ &c. 127
who retire from the World, fome to fcr\'e God in the Sincerity of their Hearts*

others upon dilFercnt Motives, often taken Notice of in this Work.
Tlic Mofques have no Steeples nor Bells, as every one knows

j the Muefimi fupply

the Want of Bells or Clocks, calling the People to Prayers, and telling the Hour
from the MinareU, turning lirft to the Souths then to \\\tNorth, fo to the and
laftly to the ^outh. Purification always goes before Prayers. They do not enter in-

to a Mofque till they have pulled off their Shoes ; they reverently bow to the Place

where the Kj>ran * lyes, devoutly lift up their Eyes towards Heaven, flopping their

Ears with their Thumbs, behaving with Modefty and Humility. Their Prayers

arc diredled to God alone, as being the only lovely, the only worthy to be adored, the

only Mafter of our Hearts and Thoughts, the only one who can forgive and fhew

Mercy to us, They reproach too, and repent themfelvcs of not having paid

him all the Veneration due to his Eternal MajeAy : The Prayer from which this

Extraft is borrowed ^ containsno idle Repetitions, no fenfelcfs and dark ExprcfTions

(as many Prayers ' in other Countries) under Pretence of a fuperior and more re-

fined Spirituality. Ma}jometifm^ recommends Prayer, as being the Key of

Heaven, if performed with a Mind well difpofed, free from DiftradUons, with

Faith, and a competent Knowledge of what we are to aflt of God. To this End

Mahomet forbids praying ® when drunk, or in fuch Circumftances in which fcnfual

Pleafures, though lawful, are apt to overcome, and be an Hindrance to the right

performing religious Duties. Moreover Mahomet always joins Alms ^ to Prayer j

but then he recommends fo frequently the Cleanlincfs of the Body, that his Religion

becomes PharifaicaK

Bcfides the ufe of Beads, (which a Traveller, more knowing in modern HiAory

than in Antiquities, pretends « the ChriAians borrowed from Mahometans) the Per^

Jians make ufe of fevcnal other Utenfils, in their Devotions : FirA, They put upon

their Shoulders the Hnbba^ which feems to be an Imitation of the Jewips Paleb

or Arbancanfot

:

Secondly, The Carpet on which they pray, muA be in the Shape

of a Mo/que*s Roof. Thirdly, On this Carpet are placed the Koran, a Comb * for

their Hair and Beard, a Looking-glafs, the above-mentioned Beads, fome Relicks^

luch as Pieces of StuflFs and other Things ufed in publick Proceflions, or to cover

the Tombs of Saints : LaAly, Some of the holy Earth of Mecca, about the Shape

and Size of a Plate, fome round, fome fquare, Aampt with the Names of

God, of fome Saints, or the Profeflion of Faith, or fome Sentences of the Koran :

“ The ufe of thefc Plates is to put their Foreheads upon them in thofe Adorations,

“ in which the Head is to touch the Ground

We Aiall now prefent our Readers with an Account of their FeaAs. Friday is

kept holy by Mahometans, as the Saturday by the Jews, and Sunday by Cbri/iians ;

either upon Account of Mahomet's Entry into Medina, or becaufe God ended the

‘ Letter 14. above cited.
. /-«i.

•

* See Tournefort in the lame Place, and Chardin, Tom. 4. Chap. j.

‘ See many Prayers of the Myflkks and the late ^uittifts.
. . «• t n

<» See the Koran, Chap. 2. Chap. 5. and Chap. 20. in wh)ch Mahomet recommends domdbek Prayeri.

• See the Koran, Chap. 4. where he is more rational than many CafuilU.
^ -

^ Beconfiantxn Prayer and Aims. Ibid. Sec raumefort, ibid, and RuouU, Book 1. on theif Chanty

even to Plants, and to the Dead.
x, 1. »• 1 t. .

8 h Chardin, Pag. 1 1 8. fee the firft Volume of this Work, Part 2. of Jtwi and Roman Catboltas about

Beads, Canonical Hours and the TaW, Cjfr.

‘ See in lonrrufort the Refpeit of Mahometans tor their Beards,

k So fays Chardin of whom we borrowed ihefe Particulars.

Creation
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Creation on that Day", or rather out of Policy ;
this being the Day, on which the

antient Arabiam held their publick and folemn Meetings; Mahomet kept to it: For

as Ahulpbarage ^ obferves, the real Motive of eftabliftiing Feftivals was that by

publick Aflemblies they might be more united, and have fome Reft from their La-

bours. However the Mabometam are very profufe in their Praifes on that Day,

which they call the chief and mojl excellent of all Days, on which the laft Judg-

ment will happen.

Tlieir Months are twelve, alternately of thirty and twenty-nine Days, in all 354.

fo their Year is eleven Days ftiorter than ours, which Inconvenience is, as we faid

before, remedied by adding a Month at proper Periods j to which we ftiall add here,

that by the moft exaft Computation thQ Mahometan Hegira^ began July the i6th

in the Year of Chriji 622. The Names of thefe Months are, i. Moharram.

2. Sapbar. i.Rabia the Firft. 4, a Rabia. 5. Sjumada ihtVixli, 6. a fe-

cond Sjumada. 7. Resjeb, 8. Siaban, 9. Rhamadan. 10. Sjewal. ii. Dulkadha.

12. DjulhaJJja^ or Dulhaggia.

' Four of them, viz. Moharram^ Resjeb^ Dulkadha and Dulhaggia were looked

upon as facred by the antient Arabiam. No War, no Hoftility, was lawful, if be-

gun, or carried on in thefe Months, and moft of the Arabian Tribes obferved this fo

punctually, that even the Murderer of their Father, or Brother, was not to be

punifhed, or any Violence offered to him, at that Time. Dulhaggia was fanCtified by

the Pilgrimage of Mccca^ as a Preparation to it, and Mj/xrrrjw as com-

ing from it. Resjeb held ftill in greater Veneration, being kept as aFaft by

the Arabian Idolaters, who on the contrary fpent the Month Rhamadan in Debauchery

and Drunkennefs. Mahomet feems to approve this Inftitution of the facred Months

in his Koran ^ wherein he blames thofe Arabians who being tired with living fo

long without robbing, of their own Authority deferred the SanClification of Moharram

to the Month following. Againft thefe Trickfters he enforces the keeping of the

faid three Months, except the Cafe of a War againft Infidels,

The firft Feaft we fliall take Notice of, is the Moon, of the Month Sjewaly be-

caufe the Bairam * celebrated in that Month has fome Affinity with our new Year,

by the good Wilhes and Congratulations then in Ufe with the Mahometans. This

Bairam follows the Rhamadan Faft, as Eajier does that of Lent, and the MuffuU

men begin it by a folemn and general Reconciliation, as our Eaflcr is remarkable

by the Pafchal Communion. The Bairam is publiftied, at the firft Sight of the Moon

of Sjewal, or if, the Weather being cloudy, the Moon cannot be feen as expeCled,

the Feaft begins on the Day following j for in that Cafe they fuppofe the Moon is

changed ^ The Efiverfions then ufed are reprefented in this Print. Seats are let in

• the Streets, fo contrived, that thofe who fet in them may fwing in the Air, being

pudied fafter or flower; thefe Scats are adorned with feveral Feftoons. They have

alfo Wheels, on which People are alternately at the Top, Middle, and Bottom j

a common Emblem of Fortune, the Changes of which, though fo often deferibed

See Sole's Notes on Clnp. 62. of the Koran.

Sec Abulphar. de moribus Arobum, Pag. 30, and Pecock's Remarks, P.ag. 317, and 318. of his

Specim. Hift. Arab, where he makes curious Obfervadons on the Friday.
* See Preliminary Difeourfe, SedL 7. Pag. 147.
'' See the Koran, Chzp. 5. and 9.
* They have two Bairoms, one great here deferibed, the other lefs-, feventy D.ays after it, viz- on the

loih of Dulhaggia. This laft is cillcd the Feaft of Sacrifices, on Account of the Victims offered
during the Pilgrimage of Meua.

.
' See Ritauli, Book 2. Chap. 24. Sec alfo Thevenot and 7ournt/ort.
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A Coutlnuation of the foregoing Dijfertation, &c. 1 2p
in Pi'ofe and Verfe, ftiU overtake us when moft unexpefled. The Night betwixt

the 4th and 5th Day of Res/c6 is folemnized, on Account of the Rbamadan Part,

though it happens two whole Months After. The Night from the 26th to the 27th

of the fecond Reibia is facred, becaufe Mahomet, went then to Heaven upon the

Borak: As that Impoftor’s Birth has occafioned the keeping holy the Night of the

eleventh to the twelfth of Rahia the firft. The Rbamadan is according to Travellers

a Mixture of Devotion and Debauchery : It begins with a kind of Carnaval, repre-

fented in this Place, and which 1‘hevenot^ an EyeWitnefs, defcribes Mn the following

Words. “ The 12th of June 1657 was the Carnaval or Beginning of their

“ Part it is called Laylet el Kouvaty that is, the Night of Powery becaufe the

“ Mahometans believe that the Koran then came down from Heaven. After Sun-

fet, Lamps are lighted in all the Streets, chiefly in that called Bazary a long

“ broad, and freight Street, through which the Proceflion marches Ropes arc hung

“ every ten Steps, to which are tied Iron Hoops and Baflcets, holding eacli feveral

“ Lamps, thirty at the leaft. All thefe .... being in a direft Line, furnifh a fine

“ Profpedl, and give great Light. Befides thefe feveral Pigures, and the

“ Towers or Minarets of the Mofques are likewife illuminated. An infinite Num-
“ ber of People crowd the Streets, and with the SantoJiSy &c. (who make Part of

“ the Ceremony) go to the Cadilejquery who lets them know whether the Ramefan

“ is to be kept that Evening. Being informed that the Moon has been leen, and

“ that this is the Night appointed for the Solemnity, about two Hours in the

“ Night, the Santons on Foot, and armed with Clubs, begin the March, each of

them holds a Taper in his Hand, accompanied with other Men carrying Creflet-

“ lights. They dance, fing, bawl, and howl, in the midft of them ; Scheik-el^

“ Arfaty that is, the Prince of the Cornuto's rides upon a Mulej as he goes by, the

“ People make loud Acclamations. After him feveral Men come upon Camels with

“ Drums, Kettle-drums, ^c. followed by others in Mafquerade-drefs on Poot, car-

“ tying Creflet-lights, or long Poles, at the End of which are large iron Hoops

filled with Squibs and Fireworks, thrown amongft the Mob .... Next to thefe

“ the Men of the Beys proceed on Horfeback with their Hand-guns, and

“ the Proceflion is clofed by other Santons who celebrate by their Songs the

Beginning of Ramefan The Whole is compofed of Scoundrels met together,

“ yet is comical and diverting, ” Their Fall continues the whole Moon,

and whilfl: it lafl:s, eating, drinking, even fmoaking and putting any Thing into

their Mouths, is abfolutely forbidden from Sun-rifing, to Sun-fet j but in Recom-

pence they are allowed, all Night long, to eat and drink, whatever they pleafe, with-

out any Reftraint, except Wine and heretofore the Law punjflied thofe who

were convifled of drinking Wine, by pouring melted Lead into their Throats.

The Perftans have, fays Chardin ^ three Feafls peculiar to themfelves, viz. The

next Day after their Lent, the Sacrifice of Abrahamy and the Martyrdom of the

Children of their great Prophet Ali. To thde religious Feftivals we muft add a

fourth, which is a civil Ceremony, at the Beginning of the New Year, and ufually

lafls three Days, but at Court, it is kept eight Days fucceflively. On the firft Day

of the Month 2;%', (Dulhaggia) at the Moment of the Sun’s entering into .^r/Vx,

this Feftival is proclaimed : It is called the Royal or Imperial New Peary to diftinguifh

» In \<\%VoyageSy &c. Tom. 2. Book 2. Chap. 14. of tht Amjlerdam Edit. 1717.

b
jj^ i,is fToyage. Sic. Tom. t. Pag. 239 - of the Edit, in 1735.

VoL. VII. L 1 it
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it from the real new Year, which the Perjians begin on the Day of Mabomet'%

Flight from Mecca. Chardhi gives a full Account of this Feaft, to which we refer

our Readers i and (hall only take Notice, that having been difufed for many Years,

it was re-eftabli(hed • out of Policy, Superftition, or the interefted Views of fome

Aflronomers very powerful at Court, who pretended that the Beginning of a Solar

Year was a better Omen than that of a Lunar Year, efpecially confidering that the

firft ten Days of it and of the Month Moharram^ are Days of Mourning in Me-

mory of the Martyrdom of Aly\ Children.

This laft mentioned Solemnity is better known by the Name of Huffein or
’

Hojfcin'% Feaft. He was Son of Aly and of Patime^ Daughter to Mahomet, and

was killed in a Battle, which he loft, difputing for the Dignity of Kalif. Haffein

his Brother loft his Life with him. The Death of thefe Mahometan Prophets, or

Heroes is ftill mourned for, as reprefented in this Print, where fome are fecn half

naked, and dawbed over with Blood, in Memory of their tragical End, others

black their Faces and loll out their Tongue, with convulfive Motions of the Body

and rolling their Eyes ;
becaufe thefe two Brothers, as the Perjian Legend relates,

fuffered fo much by Drought, that they became black, and their Tongues came out

of their Mouths: In the Intervals of thofe pious Contorfions, they call aloud with

all their Might, Hufjein, Haffein, Hajfehi, Hujein. Thefe Ceremonies may have

been borrowed from the Syriam and Pheeniciam, deploring the Lofs of Adonis,

which was afterwards pra<ftifed by the Grecians, who were Colonies fettled by the

Phe^nicians, and received from them their Religion, and the Worfliip of that

Libertine.

7hevenot ® relates other fingular Cuftoms, obferved on that Feaft, which muft

not be omitted, becaule they explain the Print. Some bury themfelves up to the

Neck, and remain a whole Day in that Pofture, having their Heads covered with

an earthen Pot. Others are no lefs ridiculous, with Colours flying. Drums beating,

all in Armour, to mimick the Battle in which HoJJein died. Shrines are likewife

carried about, with the Figure of that pretended Saint. At laft Rejoicings fucceed

all this Shew of Grief ;
they dance and jump about the Shrines. Such Follies are

but too common in Chriftian Countries on the moft folemn Occafions.

Another devout Ceremony obferved on that Feftival, is the preaching on the

Myfteries of the two Brothers Death. ** A Soufi, fays Chardin, (a Sort of Bigot

“ who has the Art of fpiritualizing Religion to Extafies and Fanaticifm) entertains

“ the Company on the Occafion of this Feftival, till the Preacher comes, who
“ reads firft a Chapter of the Book called Elkatel, or the Murder. This Book is

“ divided into ten Chapters, containing the Life and Death of Hojjein, one for each

Day of the Solemnity : Then he harangues for two Hours, and omits nothing

in his Power to draw Tears from the Audience.” The Women play their Part,

l)eating their Breafts, crying and lamenting, to excite others to imitate their Sorrow.

And this is all the Benefit reaped from fuch outward Marks of a fenfible Grief,

which feldom works fincere and lafting Converfions, either amongft the Perfians, or

in other Countries
; fuch palTionate, religious, tender Affeeftions feldom laft longer

than the Sermon, and then give Place to Paflions of another Tendency.

* The ftme Chardin, Pag. 240.
^ Thammuz, whom fome take to be Adonis, others for Ofiris, lamented by the Egyptians, See Selden.

Chap. 9. Byntag. z. dt Diis Syris & Beierus in his Additions.

‘ In his Voyages, &c. Book 2. Chap. 13. Tom. 3. Edit, of 1727.
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1

Forty Days after this Feaft, that of Uopin\ Head is kept, they fay it was mira-
ailoufly re-united to its Body. The Death of Aly is alfo celebrated with great

Solemnity.

Abraham's Sacrifice is one of the chief Mahometan Feftivals : The Turks call it

Behui Bayram, that is, fays Chardin, the great Feaji ; a Defeription of it may be

feen in that and other Travellers, whom we do not think neceflary to copy. We
refer our Readers to thofe Writers, concerning the Feafts of Adam's Death

; of the

Peace concluded between Mahomet and the Arabians, in the eleventh Year of the

Hegira j of the Gift of the Ring, in Memory of Alys Charity to a poor Man, to

whom he gave a Ring of great Value, not to be interrupted in the Fervour of his

Devotions, and of other religious and civil Solemnities. But we (hall introduce an

Account of two Ceremonies worth Notice, both by reafon of the Stamps which re-

prefent them, and becaufe they regard crowned Heads. The firft is a Cavalcade of

the Grand Seignior, which Thevenot * deferibes in the following Manner. “ The
“ Sultan being defirous to make the AmbafTador of the Mogul, a Wilnefs of his

“ Glory and Riches j refolved to march tlirough the Town with Pomp. I had of-

ten feen him, fays our Author, particularly on the Day, after the Night dedi-

“ caled to the Birth of Mahomet. His Doliman was of a Fle(h coloured Sattin,

and his Vertment of near the fame Colour. On his Tuibant were two black

Tufts of Feathers, adorned with Diamonds, the one (freight, the other bending

towards the Earth. Many Eunuchs richly mounted went before and behind him,

** two Equeries on Foot were near his Stirrups, the great on his Left, the other

*' on his Right. He was followed by two Pages, one on the Right-fidc, carrying

“ his Sword, Bow ' and Quiver, the other on the Left-llde, carrying his Turbant

“ Next came tlie ' Kilar Agafi, and the Capi Agaji and after them two other

“ Pages, carrying each a Silver Pot, one full of Water the other full of Sorbet,

“ and fome Pages more on Horfcback, followed by the Peiks'^^ and Boflangis ‘ on

“ Foot. The Janizaries were ranged along the Street. The Grand Seignior having

** performed his Devotions in the Mojque, put on another Ve(f mounted

“ a fine Horfe, (the Houfing was embroidered with Gold, tlie Bridle Gold, fet

“ with precious Stones) and returned to the Seraglio, followed by a hundred Horfe-

“ men richly equipped, befides feveral Eunuchs, and the fame Officers as when he

“ went. Thus I have often feen him, and when he appeared in publick, he was

** accompanied only by the Servants of his Seraglio. But this his Calvacadc in fa-

“ vour of the MoguPs AmbalTador, was the mo(f magnificent, of any made on fuch

Occafions. The whole Road from the Seraglio to Sultan Mahomet's Mojque, to

“ which his Highnefs intended to go, was covered with Gravel : This is done on

“ every folemn going abroad, and every Inhabitant takes care to put Gravel before

“ his own Houfe, fo that in the Middle of the Street, a thick even Gravel Walk

‘Sec \\\% Voiogay &c. Booki. Chap.57. Tom. i. Edit, of 1717. He was an Eye-witnefs: All the

magnificent Cavalcades are tlie lame, as for Inftance, when he has been inftalled by Mufti.

Mahonitt IV.

« SeliOor or SiUndar-AgOy Iher.dly Keeper of the Sword ip a red Scabbard.

0 Dulbender-AgOy Ktiper o( (he Turbant.
r t,- r -c t

• Chief Butler. But Kiz/ar-Agazi, fays Be/pier, is the Keeper of the Maids; Kjz fignihej a Oirl,

Kizler Girk
‘ Capiy Capa, or Capou Agazi, is the Maftcr of the Gates.

, t*.

8 Ebrieiar, or as Be/pter fays, Ibrick^dar-Aga carries the Water to dnnk, or for Ablutions. I he

Ifehiouptar or Cubdar or Kuptar-Aga, carries the Sorbet.
• ^ - vr v i.

h The Peiis are Footmen, fays Thevenot

,

but RUault fays they are Pages, fixty m Number, who

ferve as Footmen : Sec Be/pUr*s Note.

' The Boflangis arc Gardiners.

three
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“ three or four Foot wide, is made ready for the Grand Seignior and all his Court

:

“ The Janizaries lined each Side .of this Walk. The grand Sous-Bachi ‘ with the

“ general CommilTary by him, and feveral Janizaries following him, led the Van.

“ The Keeper of the Grand Seignior’s Dogs and Cranes, well mounted, came next,

and after them the Janizaries with their T^chorbadgis on good Horfes, and wear-

ing their Silver-gilt Caps, and Feathers at the Top: In the Rear of ihefe, the

“ Janizary ' Agafiy riding an excellent Horfc, and preceeded by thirty-two Tcho-^

“ badgis on "Fooit took his Place. The *S^<2i6/; with their fix Captains-Colonels

;

“ the Ichiaaux of the Guard * being above fifty, all well mounted, with their

“ Swords by their Sides, and their Clubs in their Right-hand j and tho Mutefaracai^

“ on Horfeback and in good Order appeared next ; and were followed by the Of-

ficeis who carry the Grand Seignior’s Difhes, when he eats out of the Seraglio,

“ By the Vifiers and the Caymakarty^oz Grand Vifier’s Lieutenant, there being no
“ Grand Vifier at that Time : By the Peiks on Foot witli their Silver-gilt Caps of

Ceremony, lhaped like jewi/h Caps : By the chief Peik on Horfeback : By the

“ Grand Seignior’s Portmantua-bearer, on Horfeback likewife, with Changes of

“ Clothes for his Highnefs. Then eleven Spahis well mounted, led each of them
“ a Saddle Horfe, finely harnefied, with Silver, or Silver-gilt Stirrups, and a great

“ lump of gilt Silver, on the Right-fide of the Saddle-bow, and on the Left a broad

“ Knife, fomewhat longer than half the Arm : The whole fet witli a Multitude

” of precious Stones. Above five hundred Solaks ® came next, on Foot ; their Deli-

man was tucked up to the Girdle, with hanging Sleeves behind
;

their Caps with

fpread Feathers like the TchorbadgiSt having a Bow in their Hand, and a Quiver
“ full of Arrows behind their Backs. In the midft of thefe, the Grand Seignior

“ rode on an exceeding beautiful Horfe, all covered with innumerable Jewels.

“ His Vefi: was of Crimfon Velvet, on his Turbant were two Tufts of black

“ Feathers, adorned with large Diamonds, to the Height of two Fingers, and more.

“ One Tuft went ftreight up, the other bending downwards. On his Right-fide

walked his grand Equery, and the leflcr on his Left. His Right-hand was on
“ his Breaft, and he bowed on both Sides to the Crowds of Speflators, who in a low
“ and refpedlful tone of Voice, wifiied him all Happinefs. His Highnefs was im-

mediately followed by the Selthbtar-Aga on Horfeback, carrying the Sword, Bow
“ and Quiver of the Sultan. On his left rode the Mafter of the Wardrobe, hold-
“ ing in his Hand one of the Grand Seignior’s Turbants. The Cavalcade was
*' clofed by the Kijlar-Agafi^ the Capi-Agafi ; two Pages carrying each a Silver-pot

full of Water, to give his Highnefs the Abdeft^ or to drink if he happened to be
“ dry ; and by a great Number of Servants of the Seraglio all well mounted. Prayers

being ended, the Grand Seignior went back to his Palace in the fame Order,

having only changed his Veft for a Sattin one of a deep red Colour.

. Or SU’Bachi the High-Provoft of Conflmimplt. See Bezier’s Notes on Ricaulc Tom. 2. Pae. 709.
•> Captains of the Janizaries. See Ricault.

Tlic General of the Janizaries.
^ This Word is fpelt according to EtfpUr^ and is pronounced ^pahi. it lisnifics a Soldier or a

Horfeman, the Spahn are Cavalry.

,

* Tebiaous or Chiaous are Life-guard Horfemen : But Ritault fays they
do the Omce of Tipftafls or Serjeants.

' ’

'

2[
They arc Spahis of a fuperiour Rank. See Ritault and Befpier.

» The Solatks are Janizaries who carry the Bow and Quiver on their Shouldcrsi they often carry the
Bow and Arrows m theif Hands.

’

The
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A Contimation ofthe foregoing Dijfertation, 8cc. 133
the fecond Ceremony reprefented in the Print, is the Manner of weighin-^ of

the Great Mogul on his Birth-day. 7hevenot (ays this Feaft is like the Turkifi
Zinehz or pubhck Rejoicings made, when a Prince is born in the SeragUo, at Conjian-
timple. Grand Cairo, Aleppo, and all the great Cities of that Empire. \iAkppo\
all the trading Corporations honour thefe Feafts by a folemn Proceffion. The Birth
of the Great Mogul^ is kept five Days, and all that Time the Palace and the Avenues
of it are a^Jorned as in the Print. The firft Mogul Kings began the Cuftom of
being weighed at that Time

j and Bernier ' fays they added to it another Ceremony,
no ways pleafing to the Omrah \ “ which is, that on this Occafion they are civilly
“ obliged to make Prefents to the King, in Proportion to their Salaries and

fome of thefe Omrahs bleed very freely." This is the Fafhion in the Eafl, in

order to prevent much worfe Confequences, if they did not refund Part of their Pro-
fits in due Time. With us the Name of a Gift feems too low, and (hews too great

an Equality ; the Kings therefore in a more polite Way Hujb ! Fear God, and
Honour the King.

“ The Balance * in which the Monarch is weighed, is exceeding rich, the
" Beam, the Chains, the Scales are Gold fet with Jewels The King magnU
** ficently attired and loaded with precious Stones, (ris upon his Heels, or (lands in

" one of the Scales : In the other are placed Bales of Goods ^
fo well packed

“ up, that none can fee what is in them ” They publickly declare how much
“ the King weighs, and it is regiftered, as a Thing of great Moment to the

** State When it appears by the Regifier, that he weig)is more than the

“ foregoing Year, the People give all poflible Demonftrations of Joy, by re-

“ peated Acclamations, Bonefires, ^c. No Doubt this will appear very abfurd

** to us Europeans', but we muft own at the fame Time, that if an Indian was to

“ give an Account of our Ceremonies and Cu/loms, many of them would be judged

“ by him, and not without Foundation, to be as extravagant, as what we reproach

them with."

We (hall conclude our Defeription of Mahometan Feftivals, with an Account of

fome Superllitions pradifed by the common People. The Indian MuJJulmen have a

Feaft called Choubret by Hhevenot, which begins with Fear and Sorrow, and ends

in Hope and Joy. On this Day they commemorate the Examination of the Souls

departed, by the good Angels, who write down all the good Adions they have done

in this Life, whilft the bad Angels write all the bad ones. This they believe is

perufed by God, and for that Reafon are afraid, and fay a few Prayers, examine

themfelves, and give Alms, ^c. But flattering themfelves their Accounts •will be

cleared and wrote down in the Book of Life, they end the Solemnity with Illuminations,

and Bonefires, treating and making Prefents to one another.

Befides the Pilgrimage to Mecca, before-mentioned at large, the Mahometans have

feveral others to the Tombs of their Saints, and thofe Saints have each of them a

proper Legend. Now all thefe Pilgrims are held in Veneration, more or lefs, as the

* See a Defeription of thofe Feafts in Ihevtnot, Tom. 3. Book i. of the fecond Part, Chap. 8; He

explains die Word Zinehz, by Feaft or publick Rejoicing.

Seethe feme Author, Tom. j. Booki. of the third Part. Chap. 26.

« Sec Bernier in the fecond Tom. of his Voyage to the Mogul’; Country,

* Mogul Lords. Omrah is in Areibick the Plural Number of Emir, which fignifies a Commander, firjl

OfUer or Frinte. But ‘Ihevenot, in thePreface to the third Part of his Voyages, informs us, 'ds ufed in the

Singular by the Moguls.

* See Thivenet as above.

^ Bernier fays they are Weights which feem to be mafly Gold.

VoL. VII. M m People
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People ftand affeaed, in regard of fuch Devotions. But nothing comes up to the

Refpea paid to the Pilgrims of Mecca : They kre abfolved from all Sorts of Crimes
committed before ; they even have Leave to commit new ones : For fays our

Author, *' “ They cannot be put to Death according to Law, they are looked upon
as incorruptible, irreproachable, and perfect Saints in this World.” Such fana-

tical Opinions are not confined to Mahometans, we have (cen Examples of them in

the laft Ages amongft pretended Chriftians ; and there are Means ‘‘ of leading the

People, and keeping them in thofe Difpofitions. Some of thefe Pilgrims, as vye are

told, wilfully put out their Eyes, left they ftiould be prophaned by worldly Objedls,

after the glorious Sight of the holy Places at Mecca. Even the Children born iii

that devout Voyage are reputed Saints
j and 'tis looked upon as fo meritorious to

contribute to ftock the World with fuch Elcdt, that the Women are generally wil-

ling, and charitably offer themfelves to the Pilgrims, to be their Help-mates in that

good Deed.

We fliall give our Readers fomc Notion of Mahometan Saints, and of the Ho-
nour paid to them, by the Example of Aly the fii ft Martyr for the Faith They,
paint him with a two pointed Scymitar, and the Face covered with a green Vail,
whereas other S.dnts have a white one : Our Author does not give any Reafon for

this Difference, he only fays the white Vail is to fhew, that the glorious and won-
derful Features of a Saint’s Face, are not to be conceived, or painted. This Vail has
fome Affinity to the Rays of Glory about the Heads of our Saints, and ftill more
to the Nimbus, or Cloud which covered the Heads of the antient Heathen Gods. A
chief Article of the Perfian’s Belief is, that Aly is the Vicar of God. Some of
their Doiftors have even raifed him above the Condition of human Nature, and
by their indifereet Devotion given a Sandtion to this common Saying ; I do not be-
lieve that Aly is God, but I do not think he is Jarfrom being GoL We fliall make
no odious Companfons; fuch mad Expreffions ' are defcrvedly cenfured by all judi-
cious and truly devout Perfons, who have a right Idea of the fupreme Being.

Befides Aty, there are many other Saints contempoiary with, or who lived after
him i fome of thefe are m Veneration with all Mahometans, others only with the
Purks or Perfians, or Indians or Arabians. Miracles are faid to have been wrought
by them, and Legends compofed of their Lives for the Edification of Mujj'utmen,
wlio vifit their Tombs, and perform their Devotions there, yet fays Chardin ^ with-
out any dircdl Invocation

;
yet he owns at laft, that they venerate and call upon

the Saints, becaufe 'tis_ the Will of God it flmld be done.

\
14. other Travellers raid the fame before him.

and lil't

^ Remarks arc not always exafl, and his Way of rcafonlng confufed

,he'. Sain«. anhe Expenee “

Tlic
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The Difciples and Followers of A/y efteem the Pilgrimage to the Tomb of

Fathme or Faiimtl ' as little inferior to that of Mecca. She was the Daughter of
Mouza-Cakm, the feventli Schifmatical SucceHbr of Mahomet^ in the Opinion of the

Furks, without entering into an Account of her pretended Miracles, or of the De-
votion (hewed in this Pilgrimagcj we (hall only take Notice, that one of the Prelimi-

naries of this Ceremony is to kifs thrice the Thre(ho!d and Silver Grate of the

Monument. A Molla attends there Day and Night, and directs the Pilgrims to

repeat Word for Word fome Prayers, in which (he is called the Lady and Miftre/s &f
the Soul and Heart of the Faithful, the Guide of Truth, a Spotlejs Virgin, See.

The Tomb is enlightned with a great Number of Silver Lamps, the devout Muful-

men make their Offerings in Silver or other Things, which are depolited in a Trunk,

and taken out from thence every Friday, to be dilfributed amongft the Molla's
;

and the Whole ends in a Gratification to the Prieff, who introduced the Pilgrim;

and for the further Sum of half a Pifiole, obtains an authentick Atteffation of his

having performed that Devotion, Gfc.

The whole Koran is read at the Tombs of the Saints, and of the dignified Ma~

hometanst and Molla's are hired to comply with this Duty Day and Night. Some-

thing like it is done in other Countries, but Comparifons are odious, and often

carried too far. We (hall fet before our Readers other Pradtices which Chriftians of

all Denominations will cenfure as fuperftitious.

Befides the exadf Account kept of the Number of Letters in the Koran, no one

is allowed to touch it, without being purified ;
and for this Reafon, fays Chardin \

when Perfons, of a different Religion, are to befworn before Judges, it is not done

upon that Book, in which the Perfians find feventy thoufand Miracles; that is, as

many as they reckon Words in it.

They have alfo a great Notion of Aftrology, Charms, Amulets, Talifmans, See.

making ufe to that Purpofe of the Verfes of the Koran, and of the Hadiths This

will not feem ftrange to thofe, who know that the Mahometan Dodors believe the

Koran to be a Treafure of Myiferies hidden from Men ; and that it contains innu-

merable Secrets, which are to be found out, only by the different Combinations

of the Words and Letters of that precious Book. Yet fome more fcrupulous,

maintain thofe Myfteries and Secrets are not to be pried into; that the Subtilties of

the Commentators are criminal
;
and that,-at the coming. of the laft Imam, (by this

Expre(Tion they mean the Lafl: Day) all their Works will be condemned to be burnt

(or thrown into Water) to (hew thofe Authors did not underftand this Book. Se-

veral ancient and modern Comments on the Bible deferve the fame Fate.

Their Superftition about Eclipfes is not fo common as heretofore, yet that Phae-

nomenon (fill affeds the common People, chiefly when accompanied, or followed,

by particular Events. This is grounded on the Opinion of the Perfan Dodors,

who, as Chardin^ \x\iQrm% us, hold that tlie Privation of that Light is a Punilhment

infiided by Almighty God, who gives that Commifilon to the Angel Gabriel. How-

ever that Superftition is very much fpread in the Eaji

:

They believe likewife that

• This Monument is at Coons, in one of the moft (bmous Mofyuts in the Eaft. See Chardin In the firft

Vol. of his Voyages, and Befpitr on RieauU towards the End of the firft Tom.

'

thl^^ H<sdith\ it fignifies a Marrc/Wfi or Ltgtndary Tradition. See

hlot on that Word.
* Tom. 4. Pag- ‘*0-

what
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:

&c.

what wc call the (bootings of Stars, arc fo many Darts * thrown by Angels againft

the Devils, who are at that Time endeavouring to get back into Heaven, from

which they have been expeiled.

It is likewife afferted that the Perfiam^ and Mahometeais of the hiMes^

ufc BleHings and other Prayers, and fuperditious Ceremonies, to protect their

Hou(b from the Aflaulls of evil Spirits. The Author of the Military State of the

Ottoman Empire laid he had feen Talijmam and fuperlUtious Billets, ufed in order

to preferve the Grand Vifter'% Tent.

They are alfo, as already hinted, fuperftiiioufly charitable to Beads. Ricault

lays, “ that they buy Birds (hut up in Cages, in order to fet them at Liberty ....

“ that they buy Bread to feed Dogs who have no Mafters .... and think it a le(s

** Crime to refufc giving Alms to a ftarving Chridian, than to a Dog wandering

about the Streets . . . .
” A cruel and inhuman Tenet, yet the too common

of Party Spirit ! We are alfo alTured, that they have a kind of religious Venera-

tion for Camels, and look upon it as a Crime to over burden them. “ They are thus

refpefled, fays the fame Author, becaufe they are very common in the holy Places

of Arabia, and carry the Koran at the Pilgrimage of Mecca. I have even taken

“ Notice, lays he, that thofc, who take care of that Bead, ufe the Froth, which

“ comes out of its Mouth after drinking, and devoutly ’rub their Beards with

it, faying at the fame Time, Hadgi-baha, O Father Pilgrim.” The Ulefulnefs

of the Cows has made the Indsam worlhip them > the fame Reafon has influenced

Mahomet to propofe the Camel as an Emblem of God’s Wifdom *. Solomon in his

Prtruerbs fends us to an Ant to learn Wifdom. After all, this general Charity of Mdr

bometam for Beads may proceed from the Opinion of the Tranfmigration of Souls,

from Bead to Man, and from Man to Bead, which was univerfally fpread through

the Eaft, and is deferibed by the Poet in thefe Verfes.

erraf, ^ iUinc

Hue venit, bine illuc, ^ quoi libet occupat artus

Spiritus, eque ferii humana in corpora tranfty

Inque feras nofter, neque tempore deperit ullo, &C.

* See Herbtlot at the Word Ildiz, which is tfw Name of thofe Stars.
* G)unt Marfgli faid it to Monfieur PUart, and had promifcd him a Model of one of thefe TaUftnanSt

aod to teU him in what Part of fee Teat they were placed.
* Koran, Chap. 8.

A D I s s E r:
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A

DISSERTATION;
O N T H E

Various SECTS
O F

M A H O M E T I S M;

T H E Muffulmm have two Sorts of Theology, the one Scholaftical and Me-
taphyfical, called Al-Kdam % that is, the Knowledge of the Word : The

other is Pradlical, ftridlly conne<5led with the Civil Laws of the State. The

firft is employed to treat of fpeculative Points, fuch as God’s Attributes, their Na-

ture, Gfc. It likewife is an Armoury of Subtilties about Religion, in order to main-

tain it by the abftradled Notions and Terms ufed in that Method of Difputing : But

it is much fallen of late from its former Credit. Neither was it much valued in the

Infancy ^ of Mahometifmy till an Arabian * began to teach that any Dodlor who fhould

negle<5t the Koran or the Sonna to apply himfelf to fcholaftick Divinity, or Dif-

putes of Controverfy, deferved to be impaled, and thus carried about the Town as a

Sight and Terror to others.

This fcholaftick Theology is confined to four Heads '. The firft concerns the

Nature and Attributes of God. The fecond treats of Predeftination and the Will

of Man, (^c. The third contains the Queftions about Faith and its Efficacy,

Repentance, Csfr. The fourth enquires into the Credit of Hiftory and Reafon, in re-

ligious Belief, the Office and Miffion of Prophets, the Duty of the Imams, the

Beauty of moral Virtue, Turpitude of Vice,

The various Difputes on thofe Subjefts have given Rife to feveral Sedls and Par-

ties, viz. i". The Afeharians \ Difciples of AJehari, who died in the Beginning

of the fourth Century of the Hegira. They hold that God ads only by general

Laws, and upon this they ground the Liberty of Man, and his Merit by good

» See Pocock'% Specim. ^c. and Htrbtlot in the Article Al-Ktlam.

» See the fame Pocoik in the Notes, Pag. 195. Cum oriri SeiJa experunt invWa/uit, &c. The

fame happened amongft feme Chriftians.

' Al-Schafey who lived in the fecond Century of the Hegira. See Pomk, Pag: ly?. and Herbelot

Bibl. Orient, on the Article Al-Schafey.

i That is Tradition or the Oral Law.
• See the 8ih Seft. of Sale's Prelimin. Difeourfe on the Koran'.

^ See Herbelet's BibHoth. Orient. &c. at the Article

VoL. VII. N n Works

:
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Works: Yet being the Creator, he mull concur to all the Aftions of Men. “ Our" Aclions, fay they, are really and elFeaually produced by the Creator, but the Ap-
“ plication of them to obey, or difobey the Law, comes from us.” 2°. The Kera-
mmm and Mogiajjemians, Followers of Mahomet Ben-Keram, are lliff Maintainers of
the Corporality ‘ of God : But they were divided as to their Notion of it. 3". The
Motazalee or Molazalitcs ovm for their fjtiior oaoVa[[d-Ben-AUha, and believe that
the Attributes of God are not diftinguilhed from his Elfence; that the Word of God
(that IS the Karan) is created; that Mujjulmen guilty of great Crimes do not lofe
their Faith, yet, fay they, the Name of Faithful mull not be given to them be-
caufe in Reality Faith cannot fubfill without good Works. They boall of beine
the Defenders of the Jullice and Unity of God. 4". The Cadhariam who eiveup wholly to Man’s Free-will all his Adlions. 5". The Nadhamiam, who to foften
the Opinion of their Mailer Nadham, that the Power of God is not to be rellrained
but that he may do Evil, add to it, that he never does Evil by reafon of the Im’
perfeftion and Shamefulnefs infeparable from it. 6". The Giabariam, (a Branch of
the much divided Motazakr) deprive Man totally of his Free-will, and pretendtlm God IS the Author and Creator of all his good and bad Aftions. I The

fZZjv ‘f'ey-e inope that Faith alone will fave them, from whence it is concluded that God is to

a r Works areufelefs
Ah die Mahometan are either looked upon as Orthodox, or as Hereticks

Thefe Words are e^ivocal in the Baft, as much as in the Weft: However thofewho are reputed truly Orthodox, alTume the Name of SonniH or traditionary tSSonna is a kind of Supplement to foo Karan-, as the amongll theW is.0 the Books of the Old lament. Mijehna and literally fignify a iJeS
’

and Eom thence m =• larger Senfe, are underllood as ./W il/ xheZSare divj^^ed into four Parties, differing only in Matters of fmall ImportancewhKh Reafon, they are all eileemed to be in a State of Grace, and have each of themace in the Temple of Mecca, as being faithful Diferples of Mahomet.
Thefe four Sefts are, r. the Hannifiam their Leader Aiou-Hanifa lived in

" ^°‘'°"’ed by the tuL Tartan

'a!)
/‘. V

TheMnW/nnr, from Makk-Ben-Am that

the thi H P f •'’= Beginning ofh third anturyfrom tho Hegira : Tho Arabian, are his Difciples. 4. The

thl^H
•' Century from

of?' ?h?isft’?rr
" or in the fundamental Articles

. .1... . ™ ^ ^ .iX";;
* ufed by HfMf.

' Mou^^ani}afiy.
f i/.Jf.- ,

• « another in
r eo in the Article Hanbaly has many curious Obrervations.

prime
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prime Caufe of this variety of Softs, of which the MMmetam feem to be proud *
j

for having divided the Magi into feventy Parties, the Jewt into feventy-one, the

Chriftians into fevcnty-two, they reckon feventy-thtee of their own, and cite a Pro-

phecy of Mahomet, importing that feventy-three Divifions of his Followers fhould

perilh by Fire, and his own only faved.

'Tis. ufclefs, and would be endlefs, to give a diftinft Account of all the various

Opinions of thofe Sefts; But .We mud take Notice, that they had their Rife from

the Separation made by Vapl-Bin-AUha, which happened on this Occafion. A

Queftion was propofed in the School of one Uafan or Hajan of Bafia ;
Whether a

Man guilty of enormous Crimes is to bejudged and condemned as an Infdel ? Some held the

Affirmative, fome the Negative : But Ve^el without waiting for his Mailer’s Decifion,

left the Affembly, his Opinion being that fuch a Man is in a middle State, not an

Infidel, becaufe he had Faith, nor yet a Believer, becaufe he did not aft according-

ly Hajjan then faid % Vajlel has feparaied himfelffrom us, upon which he and his

Followers were nicknamed Motazales, that is, feparated. We have already men-

tioned thefe Motazales, and the various Sefts derived from them, and from the

other three chief Parties amongft Mahometans, which may likewife be feen m

Sale Herbelot, Ricault, Focoek, and Maracci. Therefore now we lhall entertain

our Readers with a Ihort Account of fome Men, who aimed at becoming Heads of

Parties by the fame Methods which Mahomet had followed. Two Arabians op-

pofed him, o>iz. MofeilamamAAl-Afoad, firnamed by Muffulmen, ‘The fwo Lsars.

The firft endeavoured to perfuade his Countrymen, that God had joined him with

Mahomet in the prophetical Miffion, He publiffied his Revelations to imitate the

Koran, and finding himfelf at the Head of a ftrong Party, he wrote to M-rW in

thefe Terms “ Mojeilann, the Apollle of God, to Mahomet the Apoftle of God.

! Let one halfof.be World be mine, and the other yours.” He died in a Battle

^ fometime after Mahomet, and his Seft vanilhed. At-Afvad or Ashata followed this

Example, he pretended that two Angels appeared to him : His Eloquence and fome

brave Aftions drew great Crowds after him. but he main^ned h.s Poll only four

Months, and was killed a few Hours before Mahomet. Thefe two were fucceeded

by another Prophet ” and a Prophetefs. This laft mentioned had a Defign of mar-

rying
^ to raife her Credit, and they had an Interview, not unlike the

Communications of the Myflkks of our Days, carnally fpiritual.

Hakem-Ben-Hajehem made his Appearance in the Middle of the fecond Century

r L Heaira. Being very ugly, he wore a Vail or Mafk, but his Followers

pr«ended this was done by him in Imitation of Mofes left he ftioffid dazzle h|S

Hearers His Tricks of Legerdemain made him be looked upon as * Magician

”
wasat the Head of a powerful Party : Even fome Chriftuns followed him. •

He maintained that God did take a human Form, after he had ordered the Ange 3

T Adam that he appeared in the Shape of feveral Prophets and other great

i.r* •• '» “

; s-HiS M .. CM . . 1.-
“I See Htrbtlot on McfsUima.

s“ its wfhave‘’rel;.ed'of Be,,, Gray la„, the UiaJiJls and other FanaHeis.

s Sec Htrbilot on the Article Haktm, done,

2
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done, but in order to perfuade his Difciples that he was not dead, but only with-
drawn to go to bring them fome Help : When he found himfelf over-powered, and
reduced to the laft Streights by his Enemies, he flung himfelf head-long into a large
Cyftcrn, full of Aqua Fortis, wherein his whole Body was confumed, except h\
Hair, which floated on the Surface: This feems a plain Imitation of Empedocles •

But as Virtue and Wifdom produce the fame Effeds in all Ages, Folly and Fana-
ticifm have the like Privilege. He had fo fully convinced his Followers of his
coming back to them by Tranfmigration, in the Shape of an old Man mounted on
a gray Horfe, who Ihould conquer the whole World, and make them embrace his
Religion j that we need not wonder, if, as fome Authors pretend, Hakem's Sed
lafled above five hundred Years after his Death.

One Babek became alfo the Head of a Party at the Beginning of the faid fecond
Century. “ He made an open Profeffion of Impiety % embraced no Religion or“ Sed then known in AJia : ” But as he was called the Founder of the merry
Religion \ it is Iiighly probable his Religion was only a grofs and fenfual Epkurifm,

Sometime after Babek^ Mahmoud-benfaray^ pretended to ht Mojes rifen a»ain;
This Fanaticifm was not of a long Duration; but a Man named Carmath attacked
Mahometijm, a more refined and wily Manner. He gained fome Reputation by
an auftere Life, a continual Application to Prayer, enjoining his Difciples to pray
fifty Times every Day, whereas Mujfulmanijm required that Duty to be perform-
ed only five Times

; the Carmathians, like fome other Men, addided to Contem-
plation, difdained the ordinary Occupations of Life, and minded nothing but their
Prayers: Such a devout Behaviour, procured him many Profelytes, 'and in Hopes to
fpread his Dodrine, he chofe twelve of his chief Difciples, wliom he called Apo-
Ales, and to whom he gave the Government and Diredion of his new Religion :

But the Governor of the Province in which Carmath dogmatized, clapt into Pri-
fonthat Impoflorand Hypocrite, who only debauched the common People from
t^he.r Work, to draw them after him : A young Girl, who efpoufed his Caufe
brought about his Deliverance, which, howfoever it happened, was looked upon
as miraculous by h.s Party, and they publifhed that he was taken up to HeavL •

Yet in a Time, he appeared publickly in another Province, and was fo far intoxi-
cated with his Succefs, that he bragged no Man could hurt him. After all his

o^any more; however hisSed ftill fubfifled, and his Followers preached up and down that he was a new Pro-
phet fent into the World to publilh a new Law to Mankind, in order to fupprefs
the legal Ceremonies of Mahometifm, and reform the Method of Praytr eftabli/hed
.».g« Th„ E,„, .fa fa. fa
lupport It!

i kw

C.^m,roducedamongft his Followers anew Form of Fading: He enjoineda profound Sdence, and inviolable Secrecy concerning his new Religion, in the Pre-fence of thofe who were not initiated into it; he allowed the ufe of Wine anddrfpenfed hrsOrfcples from feveral Precepts of the which he faid were’ onlya egorica . rayer was a Type of the Obedience due to the Imam, ** Faft was a

b
arc Words in the Article Babek.

:
S - themr^ ispronounced.
So they called their Mailer the Head of the Scdl.

Figure
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Figure of the Silence and Secrecy fo earneiUy recommended by him. Even Forni-

cation “ and Adultery were, as he pretended, allegorically forbidden, as Emblems of

thofe who either revealed the Secrets of the Setfl, or did not blindly obey the Com-
mands of their fpiritual and temporal Governor j for their Imam enjoyed thofe two
Dignities : This fpiritual Notion of Adultery and Fornication fcems to have been

borrowed from feveral PalTages of the Scripture. As to the Submiffion paid by thofe

Sedtaries to their Leader, it was exadlly the fame as that of the j4j]a£im fo well

known by the Hiftory of the Holy Wars called Crufales: And it fcems evident that

Ijmaeltam ' Batheniam ^ Drujiam and the faid AJfaJ/tmznA Carmathians, were either

the fame fanatical Sedt under different Appellations, or that all of them came origi-

nally from the fame Stock. For it has been obferved ® that the IJmaelians have been

alfo called Carmathians^ and the Carmathiam named Bathenians.

An Enthufiaftick Poet, who lived at the Beginning of the third Century of the

Hegira, ( his Name was Motanabi

)

endeavoured likewife to raife a Sedl of his

own made fome Progrefs at firft in his Undertaking j but being taken and'forced

to retradl his chimerical Opinions, a Stop was put to it.

Laftly, Baba, in the feventh Century from the Hegira, fet up for a Prophet in

Turkey, where he was born, and had many Followers : He, and his chief and only

Minifter IJac, preached Sword in Hand, both to Chrijlians and Mahometans, this

(hort Profeffion of Faith, there is but one God, and Baba is his Apoftle. We hear

no more of him, and he met with the fame Fate as his Predeceffors.

Modern Sects ^Mahometism.

We have before fpoken of the Divifion of Mahometans into Sonmtes and Schiites j

the mutal Hatred and want of Toleration of thofe two Parties might be compared to

what happens in other Countries, and produce the fame Effedls; the jarring Intererts

of the Princes, who govern in each Party, has made this Divifion a State Affair. At

Confiantinople, a Schiite is not fo much hated as being the Enemy of God and

of Mahomet, as for being fuppofed to be an Enemy to the Grand Seignior and to his

Government. This Mixture of Policy and Religion engages the Turks to look

upon the Perfians, as People who believe in God in a different Manner from

them. Moreover the Sonnites and Schiites load one the other with the moft

odious and infamous Crimes, Cheats, Perjuries, Treafons, forging and falfifying

Manuferipts, and the moft Cicred Books ;
« holding abfurd Opinions, which

the accufed Party difowns. The natural Confequence of all this is, that they

mutually efteem each other, as forfaken of God, deteftable Blafphemers, and

that Princes devoutly attack their Neighbours, as Selim ** did the Perfans

:

Friend-

* See Herbekt's Biblieth. Orient, on the Name Carmath.
. ^ «

* See what has been faid of them in the 3d. Volume of this Work, about the Greeks and Prete/lanti.

Herbelot relates that a Prince of thefe Carmathiam ordered one of his Men to cut his own Throat, a

fecond to drown himfelf in the Tygris, and a third to leap from the Battlements of a high Tower, which

Ktrhirous Commands they immediately obeyed. _ . . . ..... ...
'

< See the fame Author on the Articles Ijmael, Jfinaelians, Scheik-al-Gehal, that is, the Oli Man of tk»

him alt^M^the Word Bathenia, in the following Title, he fays Bathen lignihes interhur Know-

ledge. We muft allow the Turkijh My/Ucks to be as unintelligible as thofe amongft Chrijlians.

« See Bale at the End of the 8th Se^ion.

f See Herbelot on the Name Motanabi.

* See above cited, Book 2. Chap, 10,

h h The fame AuUior in the fame Work,
_

Vol.VIL O o
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(hip and Charity difappear, and the young Perfmm are excluded from the Turkifli

Schools. The Animofiy goes Hill greater Lengths : Thefe pretended Enemies of
God are fuppofed to be Friends to the Devil, inftrudled by him in Witchcraft

and Incantations, and to be hurtful by their magical Arts. To prevent thefe direful

Elfedls, fcveral Means are ufed, and probably the following Ceremony at Perfian

Weddings took its Rife from fuch Sufpicions. “ Their Hatred of the TurkW>
“ Sonnitts is fo inveterate, fays Ricauli \ that when they marry, they place the
“ Statues of Abubiicr, Othman, and Omar at the Door of the nuptial Chamber
“ to the End that thofe who are invited may look at them, and leave upon then^
“ the magical Impreffions which may flow from their Eyes, and bring fome Mif-
“ fortune or Difgrace to the new married Couple. For it feems thefe Eaftern Na-
“ tions are perluaded, that fome People can bewitch thofe whom they look at
•' This being done, and all the Guefts being admitted into the Room, after having
“ firft fixed their Eyes on thofe Statues made of Sugar or Pafle, they are imme^
“ diately broke to Pieces.” Add to this the frequent Curfes thundered out by the
-Muffimi of Perfia, againft the faid Abubeker, Othman, and Omar, at the very
Time of calling the People to Prayers

; and every impartial Judge will be convinc^
there is more Policy in it, (to ftreirgthen their own Party, and make their Adverfaries
incur the publick Hatred) than Religion. Some of our Readers will probably objeift
that fuch -Excefl'es are only committed by the unruly Mobility, and that we (hould’
make a rational Diftinaion

; as they fuppofe a Man of Senfe, who (hould travel
from Purkey or Ptrfia into Europe, would do in regard of that fenfelefs Rabble
who in fome Countries burn Calvin, Luther, &c. and in others, the Pope &c We
muft beg Leave to anfwer, that Kingdoms and States are chiefly made up of thefe
unpohlhed Clowns, without whom the Dominions of Princes would be reduced to
very narrow Bounds, and they have but few Subjeas. But to convince them that
Party Sptnt rages even amongft Men in the higheft Stations, and breaks through
all Bonds of natural Right and Civil Society

; we (hall introduce here an Abftraa of
of a Sentence pronounced by a Purkijlt Mufti againft the Perfant Rkault -

afl-ures us, .t is taken from a Book publilhed at Conflantinople, with the Approbation
andPermiffionrequifite: We (hall alfo learn from it which are the fundamenul
Errors charged by the SoAnites upon the Schiites,

- Though your Herefy (hould only confift in abjuring thofe three excellent< Friends of Mahomet, Omar, Othman, and Abubeker
-, yet a thoufand Yea of“ Prayers and Pilgrimages performed for the Love of God could not expiate this•< Crime, and you would be call into the deepeft Abyfs of Hell, and for ever de-'

prived of the Bleffings of Heaven and Pleafures of Paradife. This Sentence is
confirmed by the four Imams, viz. Imam < Azem, ImamSchafii, Imam Melic and

“ Difciple King Ahhas to do the fame.
^

“ But not content with this, for which you are defervedly called KiAlharh '

t

“ that IS, Perfian Hereticks, you are become more deteflable than the DrufiansK
» The fame Author in the fame Work.
Thofe are the three lawful Succeflors ot Mahomet, in the Oninion fK- <r z

* See Bejpur'i Notes on RUault, in the faid Work
^Pi«'Onof the Turks.

* Book 2. Chap. ro.

* The Sentence was pronounced againft Sari-Calif, Precentor to rhp KTinry exf z> /•

the Perfam. '* to the King of Perfsa^ and againft all
f Th« is the great Imam

:

His Name was Abau-hdmfa
z Signifies only a red Head. See Befpier and Herbelot.

ifid. tee HMsPou the Wori Dmirimu, wKdl ray "" ""

as
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“ as to Faith and Morals, fo that I cannot help faying againft you, that, for the

“ Service of God, it is lawful to kill and deftroy you. Your Opinions are con-

“ futed by Giafer Efendiy who declares you to be as infamous as Heathens^ and

** has proved by feventy Paflages of the Koran and Mahomet's own Words, that you

** are guilty of palpable and plain Errors. If the Chriftians are put to Death and

“ deprived of their Pofleflions, for believing a Trinity in God, can you cxpedl

“ a better Treatment, fince you are condemned by feventy Sentences of the

“ Koran ?

One of your word Tenets is, that you mud meet in the MofqueSy hut not to

“ pray * : For what elfe fhould you meet there ? Mahomet fays that whoever comes

“ into thefe Ademblies, without an Intention to pray is a Hypocrite, curfed by

“ God, forfaken by the good Angels, accompanied by Devils, and (hall never prof-

“ per in this World, nor in the next.

You alledge for an Excufe, that the antient Order of Priedliood is extindl,

“ that none amongd you lead fo holy and religious a Life, as to be able to teach,

** indruft, and guide you in performing the publick Prayers. What I have you

“ no Defcendant of Mahomet's ? Or, if you have, why don't you follow their

good Example ? But you are declared Enemies to the Family of Mahomety and

“ pretend you do not employ Imamsy becaufe they are not guiUIefs as Children :

So far you are in the Right, for your Imams are neither found in their Dodlrine,

“ nor in their Morals. Your King, who is your High-pried, goes to Stews and

“ Places of Debauchery, he openly takes Women from their Hulbands, to make

“ them his Concubines j and his Subjedts readily follow this fcandalous Pradice.

You rejedl the Chapter of the Blanket ‘ as fpuriousj and do the fame of thefe

** Verfes which were revealed to us upon Account of Saint ^ Aifche\ at the Abdejl

“ or Wafhing you do not wafli the naked Foot, butflightly fprinkle the Top of

“ itj you never cut your Whifkers, and only lhave your Chijis, the Hair of

“ which is an Ornament to Men. and gives them a majedick Air ; indead of ufing

a green Colour to cover the noble Parts of the Body, you employ it on your

“ Shoes, to diew your Contempt for our Prophet
;
you drink Wine ' without

Scruple, though the true Obfervers of the Law hold it as an Abomination
; you

make no Didinftion between ^ clean and uncleany and eat all Things indifferently.

“ If I fhould mention the feventy Articles in which you err, it would require a

whole Volume, whereas I intend Brevity in this Writing.

You have a detedable Cudom, that you allow feveral Men to know^ the fame

.< Woman, what Book, what Law, what Cudoms of other Nations au-

thorize this unnatural, infamous Crime ? What good Quality can be expedled m

» This Accufation is falfe; but as Bejpur obferves, moft Men, who fpeak of a Religion different from

their own, charge it with Tenets of which its Profellbrs never dreamed.
u k . n .

^aardiriy Tom. 2. Pag. 296. Edit, in 4-. of . 735 - mentions which he 12

Model or Guide of PrayerSy and fays the People repeal after them. This therefore is agroundlefs Accufa-

Note on this falfe or doubtful Imputation. The Word is tranlkled by Mr.

Overwhtlmingy it may alfo fignifie a Blanket or Covering. Sec Maraca.

« Wnet Ac Mam alfo by the Korar,y Aough the ufeof it is more common, and tolerated

*^^^ife. See Chardiriy Pag. loi.and 102. of the 4th Tom.
. _ „ r i,- w e

If h/» mMn? common Proftitutes, the 7uris have as many : If only the Cuftom of taking Wive for

limited Time Als is alfo pra^tifed by the TurK and even by fomc in that Country. TJe

tS. SvmLws Jm FiiunL-s Embafly into that the common Pcopk.n P.rfia

Aeir Wives to be Proftitutes, and let them out to Aofe who will pay Aem.
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" the Children of fuch, and fo uncertain Parents ? What wonder if you have fo

“ few worthy to be Priefts or Judges?

But how can you be fo unreafonablc as to pretend that the Prayers publickly

faid in the Temples are not neceflary ? Did not Mahomet himfelf pray with the

People, or order Abubeker to perform the publick Service, and follow him as the

“ reft did ? Why do not you enquire of your Pilgrims, who go to Mecca^ what is

“ the Meaning of the four Oratories * in that Temple ? Are they not for the four

** orthodox Sedts ? Why do you not follow that Pattern? But you choofe rather to

“ perfift in your Wickednefs and Obftinacy ; you are Enemies to God and his Pro-

“ phet, what Anfwer will you be able to give to Mahomet and hisfour Friends ** at

“ the Day of Judgment. They have been dead fo many Centuries, and ftill you

“ daily offer new Injuries to their Afhes ; at your Weddings you make their Statues

“ with Sugar, to deftroy them afterwards out of Contempt, and for the Diverfion

“ of the new married Couple and their Guefts.

“ Was not Abubeker ' the firft who embraced the Faith ?

** Was not Omar the greateft Mahometan Warrior againft Chrifiians ?

“ Did not the chafle Othman, put the Koran in order, and divide it by

“ Chapters ?

“ Did not Aly the great, the learned Aly^ carry the Dhulfecar or two pointed

“ Sword ? Did not Imam Hafam^ and Imam Hujfeint fuffer Martyrdom for the

“ Faith in the Deferts of KerbeJa ? Did not Maljomet fay with his own Mouth, O
Aly, two Sorts of Men are doomed to Hell upon your Account ; fome who love

“ you, and fome who do not love you ? You wear alfo red Turbants as a Token

“ of your Condemnation
j
you do ill, and are not Friends to the Prophet’s Fa-

mily, nor to the’ Faithful, as it is exprefly mentioned in the Book * Aadik. The
** Chrifiians preferve in Gold and Silver Shrines the Hoofs of the Afs which carried

“ Cbrifl, they efteem it an Honour to kifs or touch this holy Relick : Whereas

** you, who pretend to be Difciples of God’s Prophet, and to be the Of^pring of his

“ Friends, yet undervalue that glorious Quality, and order Blafphemies to be daily

“ repeated after the Ezan ^ againft thefe holy Friends and Companions of the

“ Prophet.

“ Moreover your Books allow to plunder, burn and deftroy the Country of Muf-

“ fulmen, to take their Wives and Families Prifoners, and make them your Slaves.

“ You are even fo fpiteful as to expofe them naked in your Markets to be fold to

“ the higheft Bidder : The Heathens themfelves think it fhamcful. However this

“ (hews you to be our moft inveterate and irreconcileable Enemies : You are more
** cruel towards us, than Sezidits^,ihe Ksafrs^, the Zindikits '\ zx\^Drufians,

* See Be^ier’i Notes.
*> This is another felfe Accufaiion

; the Ptrfiam honour Ali.
‘ Thb is not owned by the Perftam.
* See Htrbelot on that Word, and Be/pitr, Pag. 265.
* Haddith AURaJJaul, the Traditions oflht Prophet. See Htrbelot on that Article, and BefpierVzg. 265.
' An Arabkk’SNoxA which fignifics calling the People to Prayer.
‘ Or rather Jafidt or Jaftdies. See the Part of this Work concerning the Greeks. They were called lb

iiomjefdan, in their Language God, they were Magics and Manichtans.
'' <jx K lh.il is, Infidels without Relieien* from thence is derived the French Word CafFard. a /A-

pacritt or „ The Mahometans call the EaU and South Parts of Africa Caferah, in which is contained
Zangutbar, the Inhabitants of which, called Zenguies, fpreading through Perfta, and from thence into
Europe, gave Rife to the German Word Zigenner, and to the Italian Cingaro, meaning the Bohemians.

*'T\\tZindikits arc faid to be the Sadduetts of Mahometifm, denying Providence and the Refurreftion,hold-
ing that Matter is God, believing the Tranfmigrationot Souls, and following the Book called Zrw/
Htrbelot on that Word fays they are looked upon as neither Jews, Chrijlians, nor Mahometans, neither in

iheir Belief, nor in their Praihcc.

2 In-
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In a Wordi you are the Sink of all Filth ; CJjn/lia7u and may become

** faithful, but you never can.

Therefore. I am obliged by tlie Power which I have received from Mahomst

“ himfelf to pronounce, that it is lawful for all tlie Faithful, of what Nation

foever, to kill, deftroy, and extirpate you. If it is meritorious in the Sight of

“ God to kill a Chriftian, it is feventy TinKS better to put a Perfoin to Death. I

“ hope the divine Majefty will at tlie Day of Judgment condemn you to be the

** AlTes of they^r, to be led into Hell by that detcftable Nation. Moreover, I do

“ not defpair of feeing you deftroyed in a (hort Time, by the Tartars^ the Indiam

“ and Arabians^ our Brethren and Aflbeiates in the Faith.

Now to give an Idea of the modern Sedls which Ricauli, who wrote about

eighty Years ago, fays were htcly introduced amongft the Mahometans^ we (hall pre-

fent our Readers with an Abltrafl of the Account given by him. “ The Zeidits*

“ maintain that God will fend a Perfian Prophet, who fliall, by a new Law, abolifh

“ the Religion of Mahosnet. Other Hereticks .... fay no Man can be called a Saint

“ in thisWorld, except the Prophets, who were without Sin : They affirm alfo, that

«< God will be feenby the Faithful in the next World, as plainly as the Full-moon

** appears now : Though Mahomet expiefly teaches, that God is invifible in both

“ this and the next Life.

** The Mahmigifts (which Befpicr tranflates the knowwg) teach that God may

** be known perfedlly in this World, by the Knowledge which Men have of them-

felves. The Mezzachuhans^ hold the reverfe, believing that thofe, who have any

“ Knowledge of God's Glory and Effence in this World, may be faved, and reckon-

“ ed amongft the Faithful.

“ The Jabajahits^ or as Maracci calls them yabajachits^ believe that the Know-

« ledge of God does not reach to every Thing, but that he governs the World ac-

cording to the various Circum Trances, which he did not know from all Eternity,

»’
nor at the Time of the Creation, his Knowledge improving by Experience,

“ like that of Men.

“ The KadezadelUs appeared in the World under Sultan Morat ;
their Mafter was

** Birgali Efendij who invented the Ceremonies ufed at Funerals, when they pray

« for the Souls departed. Thofe Seaaries oblige their Imam to cry aloud to

the dead Corpfe, to bid him remember that there is but one God, and one Prophet.

Moft of them are Rujjians or other Chriftian Apoftates, who have retained fome

“ Notion of Purgatory, and praying for the Dead.

“ Within a few Years the Opinion of x\sq Chupmcjfahiies^ishtcomt very cora-

“ mon at Conjlantinople, and has been embraced by the chief Men of the Seraglio :

They believe that Chrift is God, and the Redeemer of the World: The young

** Scholars of the Grand Seignior's Court are generally imbued with that Principle,

. njr ™»nt:^nc fnme 2a!tUts^ Difciples of ZaU, Son or Grandfon to AH, who was Mahmtt’s

<;nn-inTaw but he charges the Opinion here relat^ on thofe whom Pag. 85. he calls

^
b"T‘hr“fe*feem to be the fame as the Moalumita Maracti^ Part 3. Prod, ad Aktr Pag. 79* Who
Thcfe

‘ Qoj apd faithful, unlefs be knew all his Names and AlUi-

of him. And he
Jpiy into Italiatn, and both have imitated the Mahometans.

Tnd tf Wrhe 0? by an Ul-grounded MuUiplicat.u.i of old and modem

^^^BeJpUr fays that Word fignifics ih^/upport of Chripans.
^ efpeciallv

VoL. VII. ^ P r /
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“ erpecially the beft bred and politeft of them j infomuch that Chupmejjahi~fin^

“ that is, you are as civil and obliging as a Servant of the Meffiah, is become a

familiar Compliment paid to thofe who diftin^ifli themfelves by their amiable

Behaviour, or other good Qualities. There are many of them at Conflantinople^

“ and they are fo Beady in that Belief, that fome have fuffered Martyrdom for the

" Profeflion of it, rather than retradl it.

** The Muferim, * that is, the Secret is with us ; area Se<5l of Atheifts, and all

“ their Secret is, that there is no God, and that Nature, or the inward Principle of

“ each Being, governs the World in that regular Order which we fo much admire.

“ To this is due, as they pretend, the Motion of the Sun, Moon, and Stars, This

they fay, is the Caufe of the Birth, Growth, and Death of Men, as likewife of
** Grafs, Flowers, and Vegetables. The Progrefs of this Seft is dreadful, and
“ their Increafe, particularly in Con/lantinople^ aftonifhing. Some of them are

** Cadies^ Perfons learned in the Arabick Books : Moft are Renegado ChriBians

“ who to Bifle the Remorfe of their Confciences, endeavour to perfuade them-
“ felves, that nothing is to be dreaded or hoped for after Death. A rich Man of
“ that Sedt, named Mahomet Efendi, who was verfed in the Oriental Learning

grounded this deteBable Opinion on this fooHBi Argument, either there is no God
or he is notfo wife and prudent^ as our DoBors would make us believe^ otherwife he

would not let me live^ who am his greatejl Enemy upon Earthy and daily fcoffng his

“ Godhead. He might have faved his Life, if he would have renounced his blaf-

“ phemous Tenets, and promifed to abBain from fuch ExpreBions for the future.

But he chofe to be put to Death, noty faid he^ for any Reward he might expeB,
«' but becaufe the Love of Truth obliged him tofuffer Martyrdom for its Defence. This
“ pernicious Doftrine has infedled the Women and Eunuchs of the Seraglio, the
** BafhaSy and moB of the Court. It is related that Sultan Morat gave it great

Encouragement in his Court and Armies. The Followers of that Sedt are ex-
ceeding friendly, hofpitable, and render all poflible Services one to the other. If

“ a GueB of their own Perfuafion comes to them, they not only entertain him
“ handfomely, but at Night leave with him fome beautiful Woman, to fpend it

“ more to his Satisfadlion.

The Gadizadelits are melancholy and fevere, like the Stoichy they affed Gravi-
» ty, and avoid being prefent at Mufick Meetings, Entertainments and Diverfions.

In publick and in private they always fpeak of God, everlaBingly and unweariedly

repeating thefe Words, La Jlaby illuy allahy there is but one only God. Some
<‘ of them do this for a whole Night, fitting and leaning their Bodies towards the
“ Ground. They are pundual Obfervers of all the Rules of their Religion, Budy
“ the Civil Law, the Art of difputing Pro and Cony to leave no Q^ueBbn un-
“ canvaffed. In a Word, they are perfedt Hypocrites in their whole Condudt,
“ great Admirers of themfelves, proudly defpifingall others, they neither talk withi
“ nor falute them, always inter-mariying in the Families of their own Perfuafionl
“ They pradtife mutual Correftion, they even excommunicate, and baniOi from'

their Society, thofe who after due and repeated Admonitions, prove incorrigible,
“ and will not mend their loofe or gay Manners. MoB of them are Tradefmen

Merchants, whofc fedenlary Way of Life contributes not a little to their melan-
“ choly, chimerical Notions, and other Fooleries.

;
The fame Author interprets that Word, thofe whs keep a Secret.

" Some
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Some of thefe ftupid SeOaries jumble together the ChriAian Religion with

“ Mahometifm: The Soldiers, who live near and Eofnia, are generally fond
of this Opinion : They read theGofpel in the Sdavonian Language, which they

“ get from Moravia and Ragufa: They Audy the Arabick tounderAand the Koran\
they alfo learn the Perfian Tongue to be thought polite* it being much in Vogue

“ at the Grand Seignior^ Court. They drink Wine in their FaA during the Month
“ Ramaza?n, but to avoid giving Scandal, they call it Hardaly, and put no Cinna-

mon or other Spices in it i Then they think it a lawful drink. They love
“ ChrlAians, and fereen them as much as they can from being ill ufed by the other

li'urks. They believe that Mahomet is the Holy Ghoji promifed by ChriA, that
“ the Word Paraclet always means their Prophet, fince the white Pigeon • fo often

revealed to him in his Ear, the right Way of Happinefs. All the Potures *’ of

Bo/nia are of that Seft, and loaded with the fame Taxes as ChriAians. They
hate Images, and the Sign of the Crofs, are circumcifed, and juAify this laA

" CuAom by the Example of ChriA.

“ Several Janizaries are BeSiafehits^ fo called either from Bedafehuliy mentioned
“ by Hcrbeloty and whom he proves to have beena Fanatick', or from Hagi BeSia/ck,

a P'urkijh Saint, who inAituted the Janizaries, and having given his BleAing to

this new Militia, beAowed one of his Gown Sleeves as a CoiJ for their Leader.

“ Be that as it will, Ricault and Maracci ' fay that the Befiafehits deprive God of

“ all his Attributes : This Sedt began in the Reign of Soliman the Magnificent.

“ Other Writers call them Zeratiflsy that is, who think Incefi lawful^ for which

Reafon they are nick-named, Mum-Jeondureny that is, who put out the Candle.

“ Some Sabaam ^ have introduced themfelves amongA the Mahometans
; they

** fancy the Sun and Moon have fome divine Quality in them, by reafon of their

“ Influence on all other Creatures j fome AAronomers and Phyficians of Conjlanti^

nople have embraced that Sedt, which is very numerous * in Media and Parthia.

The Men adore the Sun, Wotnen the Moon, others pay their Refpedls to the

“ Star of the North Pole. Their Way of living is not fevere, they are not nice

Obfervers of religious Ceremonies > but their outward Behaviour is blamelefs

;

“ the Immortality of the Soul, Rewards or PuniAiments in another Life, are not

firmly believed by them. Refenting or revenging Affronts or Injuries, are feidom

“ found amongA them, becaufe they look upon them as neceflary Influences of the

Stars, and are no more moved to Anger by them, than we arc at a heavy Rain

“ or fcorching Heat.

The Munafichits are downright PythagoreanSy believing the Tranfmigration of

** Souls: Some of them OiZtXohtio\indiztCon(lantinople.

The EfehrakitSy or as Befpier fays, enlightenedy from an Arabick Word, are

“ Platonicians given to Contemplation of the Idea of God, and of the Num-

bers in him ; For though they admit his Unity, they own alfo a Trinity as a

“ Number growing from the Unity. This they explain by three Folds of one

“ Handkerchief. Their Refpedl for the Koran is not great, what it contains

“ agreeable to their Notions, ferves them as a Proof, the reA they look upon as

• See above what we have faid of thb Story of the Pigeon.

•» People of Bojma.

C » See Maraciiy Pag. 86. and Befpier on Ruault.

e Ricault feems to confound the Sabtans of Turkeyy with the antient Sabeons of MeiiOy See.

' Or rather PythagereanSy like the former as appears by thefe Numbers. See Maraai.

4
“ abrogated.
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abrogated. Being convinced that the fupremc Happinefs of Man confifts In the

Contemplation of the Divine Majefly, the grofs Imaginations of Mahomet con-

ccrning the Pleaftiresof Paradife, are looked upon by them as chimerical Dreams,

and as fuch held in Contempt. All the Schecs and able Preachers of the royal

** Mojques are of this Sedt, afTlduous to their Devotions, fober at their Meals, of

good Humour, and agreeable in their Converfation \
love Mufick, dabble in

Poetry, and write fome Verfes for the Inftrudlion of ‘ their Audience j liberal and

“ fenfible to the Misfortunes of Mankind, and their Company is much courted at

“ Conflantinople^ becaufe they are neither avaricious nor fevere, nor Self-conceited.

“ They delight in feeing handfome and witty young People, to raife their Ideas to

the Conteipplation of God’s Beauty and Perfedlion j
they love their Neighbour

“ as his Creatures, and choofe fuch for their Difciples, as join to a good Shape a

“ majeftick and winning Behaviour : They train them up to Moderation, Wifdom,

“ and a grave Deportment, in a Word, to abftain from all Evil, and pradlife all

**
Virtues : This Sedt is preferable to all others amongfl the Mahornttaniy and ’tis

“ a deplorable Cafe that Men of fuch happy Difpoficions, are not inftrudled in the

Chriftian Myfteries, to become Members of the true Church.

** The ^ Hairetits fo called, as Bcfpier informs us from an Arabick Word which

“ lignifies WondeVy are the reverfe of the EjehrakitSy they call every Thing in

“ Queftion, and never decide it j they cannot bear canvafling any Truth or Enquiry

about it) Perfuafion or DifTuafion are Strangers to them j xhz Academicians

“ of old, Truth and Falfliood, fay they, may be fo much difguifed by the Art and

Cunning of Arguments, as to appear quite otherwife, than they are in Reality j

** from whence it is inferred by them, that Demonftration, or even Probability, are

“ impoffible Things. Accordingly their ufual Anfwer to any controverted Point is,

** God knows ity we do not. Yet they have amongft them fome Preachers, who
“ being raifed to the Dignity of a Muftiy are very negligent in performing the

Duties of that high Station, and ready to fign any Thing in favour of thofe who
“ afk their Advice, always adding at the Bottom, God knows what is bejl. They

arepundtual Obfervers of the Mahometan Ceremonies and Laws, both civil and re-

“ ligious J yielding neverthelefs fometimes to their natural Inclinations or the Didfates

** of their Paflions. They drink Wine, to avoid the Imputation of being morofe
** and unfociable; but their ordinary Drink is Syrup mixt with Opium, which adds to

** their natural Stupidity, and in that Condition, they will give their AfTent to any
“ Propofition, though contradidlory to what they had granted before : This they

“ do to gratify their Friends, no Propofition being more true than another. *Tis

generally obferved that Hairetite Mufties are lefs fuccefsful in that Port than the

“ Ejehrakits, becaufe the laft mentioned, in the Execution of their Office, go up-
** on fare Principles, fign their Fe/ia’s ‘ with Caution, and when afked their De-
“ ciiion on important Affairs concerning the Welfare of the State, willingly ex-

pofe tberafelves to lofe their Dignity, rather than fign any Thing againfl their

Conlcience ; whereas the others figning any Thing without Thought or Deli-

“ beration ; all is left to Chance, without any ffiare of Reafon, and by Confe-

“ quence it often happens, that the Succefs not anfwering the Expedtations of the

• Spiritual Songs. See Bejpier,
• A Sort of Pjirrhenian or Sitptiei Mahometans.
• The Mufti’s Decifion of any Affair civil or religious, is called Fatua or Fttfa.

I Prince
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Prince and his Minifters. the Blame is laid on the Mufti's Advice, who is de-
poled banilhed and even pot to Death; which Misfortune feldom happens to
the EJchrahtes. ^

To this Account of Rkault, we muft add fome Mention of Adhtm, one of the
moll antien t Mahometan ^ietijls. In one of his Vifions, as his Legend fays, he ob-
tained that an Angel Ihould write his Name amongfl tholb who love God and
this his Love was no way inferior to that of our highejl Myfticks. - Hell he’ faid

was preferable with the Will of God, to Heaven without it : I had rather was 1" common Expreffion ufed by him, I had rather go to Hell, doing the Will of" God, than go to Heaven difobeying him." This is palpable Nonfenfe, yet many
fuch Z«'^ti/?s are to be met with amongft the Titrh. and the Sou/t of Per/a Some
of them are likewife fo refined in their Difcourfes about the Immenfity of God
and his Prefence in all Places, that to infpire their Difciples with a profound Vene-
ration for that divine Attribute, they compare it to the Space “ which contains the
Umverfe; or to a Circle, *e Center of which is the End of all the Ailions of
Creatures, Lfc. Others diftinguifh feveral Degrees of the Love of God, ^ Friend-
fliip. Love. Defire, Fervour. Extacy, and at the highell Pitch is E’nthufiafm •

which makes them fay, “ That we ought to facrifice, not only all our worldly
" Goods, but even all the Hopes we have for a better State hereafter : This is a
“ fure Way, as they think, to obtain an intimate Union with God.” But we mull
obferve, that the Arabians and fnrh ufe the fame Word to fignify a Madman %
and one who loves God at this Rate; and that, as the fame Author inlinuatcs, thefe
Myflicks of the Eafi, like ours, raife themfelves to Contemplation by JpiritualiJing
carnal Ideas ; they ufe the fame Phrafes which are employed in Love Affairs by
fond Lovers, Gfc. to which we fiiall add this farther Remark, that as the above-
mentioned Word “ ' literally fignifies a Man polfelfed by fome foreign Spirit,

“ good or evil ; . . . . The Mahomefans often take Madmen to be infpired by God,
“ and holy Men.” So fays Herbelot.

To conclude what belongs to Mahometifm and its Sefts, there is in the Bofom of
that Religion, a Party of Indifferent^, ' who maintain that the Orthodox are not
to be preferred to Hereticks, but all of them be looked upon as good Mujjulmen

:

Thefe
Mahometan Latitudinarians are efteemed no belter than Heathens, by both the

Sonnites and the Schiites who make up the two great oppofite Parties of Mahometans.
This happens alfo in other Countries and Religions. For though Toleration is

grounded on a Principle of natural Reafon yet both in the Eafi and in the

IVeJi, the predominant Party will often endeavour, even by Force and Penal Laws,
to compel all People to embrace it ; and Neutrality, when too ftridlly obferved,

renders its Votaries obnoxious to be efteemed as dangerous Men.

Ecenum habet in Cornu, longe fuge.

Many Reflexions might be made on this great Number of SeXs, which may be

feen in Rkault, and are obvious to any intelligent Reader ; the moft important is, that

• See Herbelot in the Article T>in.

The fame on the Love of God, Pag. 321,
-

< The fame on Megnoun.
^ That Word is the faid Megnoun,
* See Herbelot on the Sehoubiah.

r Bluod tibifieri non vis alteri ne feteris. Do as you would be done by.

VoL.Vir. Q^q the
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the various Opinions of thefe different Parlies, are couched in fuch Terms as may
be explained in a tolerable Senfe, being generally ambiguous

j there is no Error fo

palpable, but what is the Refult of fome Truth ftretched too far : And after all,

fome Men in all Religions are prone to mifreprefent the Sentiments of their

Adverfaries, in order to render them odious. The MuferimSy for Inftance, are not

excufable, if they really held and pradlifed what they are charged with j how ffiall

we be fure of this ? If what is reported of them is true, they probably were the

Remains of the Difciples of one Schamalganiy who befides the Tranfmigration of

Souls, thought it poffible, even in this Life, to transfufe and mix the Soul of one,

into and with that of another j to thXsperfeSlTransfuJiony they allowed the

moft infamous Practices, Incefts with the neareft Relations, C^c. This Man and

his Followers, who were called Enlightenedy were fo impudent as to aflert, that

the Souls of thofe who (hould rejedl this Way of communicating Knowledge, fhould,

after their Death, come into other Bodies to expiate this pretended Crime. But

once more i How fliall we be fure of this? The only Golden Rule is to examine

every Opinion by the Writings of thofe who maintain it, without relying on the

Teftimony of their Opponents.

SUPPLE-
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To the Reader.

T H E French Author of the Work now publifhed
in Englijh^ has added to it a Supplement and

Amendments, we have followed his Directions as to
this laft Volume in the Body of our Tranllation of it.

What regards the foregoing Volumes we lhall now pre-
lent to your View.
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A

DISSERTATION
O N T H E

Religion of the. S A B E A N S.

T H E Sabeans, of whom we now fpeak, are not thofc Chrijliam of Si. John %
mentioned before, who in their own Language ftyle themfelves ^ St. John'i

Difciplct j though even thefe have retained feveral Remains of the antient

Saheifm. The Subjedl of this Diflertation is a Se^t ftill fubfifting and to which

Mahomet feems to grant a Toleration in his Koran as to fewi and Cbriftians.

'Tis well known, this pretended Prophet Ihewed fomc Refpcdl to the two lad

named Religions, and we have Reafon to believe he was as indulgent to the Sa~

beans, fince to this Day they pretend to be in Poffcflion of fome Books written by

the Patriarchs, one in particular by Adam *, which they fay contains all their Re-

ligion. Herbelot^ aflures us, it is almoft wholly Chaldaick, but the Characters are,

he fays, very lingular.

An Arabian Writer, cited by Herbeht, fays the Sabeamztt the mod antient Peo-

ple in the World, and received their Religion from Seth and Enoch, to whom they

attribute fome Books ; but the fame People, who fometimes * beftow high En-

comiums on the Sabeans, neverthelefs looked on the Word Sabi as an Injury, fince

the Korai/hites, who were Enemies to Mahomet, called him a Sabean, becaufe he had

abandoned ** their Religion. The Mahometans, the Jews, and the Chri/lians of the

Ea/i, generally confound Sabeifm with Paganifm *, looking upon ihofe who left

Paganijm to embrace their Religion, as converted from Sabeifm. Yet it is not un-

likely that fuch an Apology might be made for Sabeijm, as a learned modern Au-

» In the foregoing Volume of this Work about the Gredans,

^ Mendal-^Jabsa.
** ' Chardin, Tom. 3. Pag. 429. Edit, in 4”. of 1735. fays that the Mahtmfans believe, though not

“ with Certainty, that there are ftill fome Heathen Satis about the Euphrates, whofe Belief and
“ WorfhipisthefameastheoldCA<2/</w«j, owninga fupreme Being, praying Morning, Noon, and Night,

their Faces towards the North ; calling upon the Stare, the Sun and Moon ; they have three Lents, of
“ feven, of nine, and of 30 Days; abftain from fome Sorts of Fruits, believe a Heaven and Hell, fo

“ that all fhall be faved at long run. But he owns, he has not feen any fuch Sateans.'*

See the Koran, Chap. 2. with Sale's Note. See alfo Chap. 5. 3.

• See Herbtlot on the Article Sepher Adam. Some Apocryphal Fragments he fays he bad feen.

^ The lame Author on tlie Word Sabcans or Sabh.

t Herbelot in the faid Article of Sabis.

*« The fame Author fays, that Sabi in the Arabici literally fignifics one tvho Uaxits the Rtftgion of his

Fathers, to embrace a new one of his own,
^ By Paganijm we mean Idolatry.

VoL. VII. R r thor
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thor* has made for Magifm. We fliall notenter upon fuch an Undertaking, but the

bare mention of it, requires we ftiould diftinguifh two Sorts of Sabeans. i. Thofe

who owned one only God, and paid their Adoration to that fupreme Being, accord-

on as his Temples, or (as the Royal Prophet exprefles it, Pfal xix.) his Tabernacle.

2. Thofe who wor/hipped thefe Tabernacles, as Partakers of the Divine Glory and
Power, which the learned have called Cultus Saceilorum

; or thofe whofe groffer

SuperRition lead them to adore the Godhead in Statues ; which at firft were made
only as Memorials and Monuments

:

This fecond Sort is defervcdly ranked amongft
Idolaters.

Several eminent Men in Antiquity might be reckoned amongfl the firft Sort of Sa~
beans. Lot, Jethro, Job and his Friends : Even lome Heathen Philofophers who
owned the Unity, Indivifibility, Infinity, Immutability, ^c. of the Godhead, and
gave Definitions of a fupreme Being, far above all the Ideas of Paganijm But thde
Philofophers, t^c, did not a(ft according to their Knowledge, encouraged Idolatry
and though the Morality which they taught, is a Subject of Confufion, even to
fome Chriftian Divines; yet they themfelves were given up to a reprobate Senfe,
Rom. ii.

*

The Notion of a fupreme Being was frefti in the Minds of thofe Sabeans, by
their Proximity to the firft Man ; the long Lives of the Patriarchs helpt to keep up
this Tradition, of one only God, who governs the whole Univerfe according to his
Will and Pleafure ; diredted in particular the heavenly Bodies to influence the other
terreftrial Creatures, and was alone worthy to be worlhipped by Mankind, with
Praifes, Thanks for all his Benefits, Vows, Prayers, &c. amidft the continual
Wants to which this Life isexpofed. They hadalfo preferved the Idea of a Media-
tor, who was to reconcile Men to God : This Promife they carefully delivered to their
Pofterity

; who being more ignorant, and more wicked than their Anceftors, and
on the other Side ftung with the Remorfes of their Confcience, and the ApprUen-
fion of the Puniftiments they had deferved

; fuperftitioufly fought this Mediator a-

Time adored them : Thus Wickednefs, Ignorance, Superftition, joined to the Craft
and Deceits of Self-interefted Minifters of Religion brought on'idolatry, which is

corrupted Sabeifm, and makes the fecond Sort above-mentioned of Sabeans.
As to the Sedt of that Denomination, which has fubfifted fo long in the Baft,

and IS faid to remain ftill, and to retain its firft Name : They believe one only
God. yet pay a religious Worfhip to the Stars or Planets, which they think ^

arc animated Bodies like ours; and are appointed to govern the Univerfe under the
Direction of the fupreme Being, as l^ice-Roys govern Provinces under their Monarch.
They apply themfelves chiefly to obtain the utmoft Perfeaion of the four intelledtu-
al Virtues : The Souls of the Wicked are. they own, to be punifhed for the Space
of many Ages ', after which God will forgive them. Their Devotion confifts i.
in praying three Times ^ a Day, at Sun-rifing they have performed eight Adorations,

ing to his various Influences in the Sun, Moon, and Stars, which they looked up.

mongft created Beings
; mftead of one, they applied to feveral, and in Procefs of

• See Dr. Hide in his Treaiife De Rtlk. Vet Per
^ See Hues, Lib. 2. Cap. 2. cuati. Aet.

3 each
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each of which is made up of three profound Inclinations: At Noon they pay five

fuch Adorations, and at Sun-fetting. 2. In their grand Feftival * which they ce-

lebrate on the Day in which the Sun enters into the Sign Arm. 3. In three Fafts

every Year, the firft of thirty Days, the fecond of nine, the third of feven. 4. In

Sacrifices, of which they never eat any Part, but burn the WJioIe, abftaining alfo

from Beans of all Sorts, Garlick, and feveral other Plants. 5. In theif K(bla of

Place towards which they turn in their Prayers : Authors vary ‘’about it, and feem

uncertain whether it is the Norths or Souths or Mecca^ or the particular Star they

then worfhip, or whether every Man has not h\s own Kebla. 6. In a Pilgrimage to

Haran, a Town of Mejopotamia, about which many Sabeans inhabit; yet they

profefs great Veneration for the Temple of Mecca, and ftill more for the Pyramids

of Egy'pti looking upon them as the BUrying-places of Seth, Enoch, and ' Sabi their

Founder, from whom they derive their ^ Name : They offer in Sacrifice (to thefe

Pyramids, or to thefe Patriarchs, or to the fupreme Being which dwelt in them) a

Cock and a Calf all black, with fome Incenje.

They own Seth as their firfl: Mafter; call him Nebi^Illah, the Prophet of Gcd \

and as a modern Author * informs us, Sabeam are not to be trufied if they fwear

by the Name of God, but may be credited if they fwear by the Name of Seth.

They chiefly value a Book written by Enoch ^
in ChaUaick, which treats of Mo-

rality, and is looked upon by them as the Bible by Chriftians, and the Koran by

Mahometans

:

The Book of Pfalms is the only one of our Scripture which they read.

They have likewife the above-mentioned Book of Adam * and fome others.

This Prayer of theirs “ O God, I confecrate myfelf wholly to your Service, you

have no Companion but him (or them) whofeabfolute Mafter you are, as likewife

of all that belongs to him (or them): ” is an evident Proof, that the grand Ob-

jetfl of their Worfhip is the fupreme God, the Creator and Lord of the Univerfe,

the Being of Beings called by the Arabians the mofl high God who has under

him fome intelligent Beings fuperior to human Nature, called by the fame Arabians

Divinities, placed in the Stars and Planets, to be Mediators between God and Men,

and intercede for them with the fupreme Being. But it muft be owned thefe in-

ferior Divinities were more pundlually ferved than the fupreme by the Sabeans.

For Inrtance, when they planted or fowled, their Cuftom was to draw a Line, to

part the Portion of God, from that of his Minifters or inferior Divinities

;

but

whatever fell from God’s Part into the others Field was loft to God; whereas

what fell from their Part into God’s Field, was immediately reftored to them.

The Reafon alledged for this, and fome fuch Cuftoms, was, that the fupreme

Being did not want any Thing.

=• Some Writers alTure us, the Saleam keep five Holidays in Honour of the Planets called Saturn, Ju-

piter, Mars, ytnus. Mercury, to which they alfo confeewted the Days of theWeek, and divided amongfl

them, and fome other Divinities, the Months of the Year.

» Hide, Cap. 5. Relig. Vet. Per/, fixes it to the North.

' The Sabeans pretend that this Sabi was Brother to Enoch.

* Pocock cited above, is of Opinion their Name is from Saba, an Army, which in Scripture is applied

to the Stars ;
yet he gives fome other Etymologies of the Word Sabean.

« Hide, Cap. 5. Pag. >27.
^ ^ ^

f Pocock, P^. 138. cites a Paffage, in which it is called the Book of Seth.

« Stanley, and before him Hottinger, Lib. i. Cap. 8. Pag. 176. Hi/l. Orient, mentions fome of thefe

Books about Talifmans and fuch Superftitions.

Al/ah-Tadla, fignifie the tno/I hi%h God ;
Jl-Ilahat, Divinities', Herodotus Book 3. makes of thofc

two Words two Arabian Gods, and takes them to be the Bacchus and Penus of that Nation. Some

pretend that the Sun and Bacchus are but one God, and fay the fame of the Moon and Penus : Thefe are

of Opinion that the Word or Urotalt, is derived from a. Hebreiv V/otd, meauing Drw

of Lig/}^t and the Word Alilabat, Aiilat, from another, which fignifics the Night.
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The Beauty of thefe heavenly animated Bodies, their ufeful Revolutions, of the

Sun to caufe the variety of Seafons, of the Moon to fupply the Lofs of the Sun when

fet, raifed their Admiration, their Curiofity and Superftition : This brought on

Aftrology fo much in Vogue amongft the Chaldeans^ AJJyrians^ Egyptians, and all

the Eajlern Nations : The beft Aftrologcrs were Sabeans ; and of them one 7hebit %

who had explained the Doctrine and Ceremonies of his Religion : This Book is

loft, and we are deprived by this Misfortune of many curious Obfervations on

Sabeifm.

We ftiall conclude this fliort Diflertation by referring our Readers to Stanky,

to Hottinger, and to Maimonides, who was copied by the other two, and who

being a yew, is a fufpeiled Author, which made a learned Critick of our Days ^

queftion the Truth of what is related of the Sabeans, who are alfo faid to have

been Era-Adamites, and believed the World eternal.

• He died at the End of the third Century after the Hegira. Alhatani or Alhategnius, another

Aftrologer of Sabean Exiraflion, died in the following Century,

Le Citre in his Ind. PhUoleg, ad Stanley, Philof. Orient.

3
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ADDITIONS
AND

CORRCTIONS
Of the former VOLUMES.

Additions and CorreSHons to the Ceremonies of the JEWS.

T H E Origin which we have affigned for the Taleh^ in the Chapter which

treats of it, is highly probable, but we muft add to it, that fomc arc of

Opinion, the Jews borrowed this Ceremony from the Romans, who had it

from Mneas *,

Caput ante eras Phrygio velamur amiSiu.

To prove this AlTertion, they alledgc that the Jews took up with /everal Cuftoms

of the Romans, as whipping, putting to Death with a Sword, the Manner of

eatmg their Meals, pradlifed by Chrifr and his Apoftles at the laft Supper, contrary

to the exprefs Diredlions given by Mofes. This Argument will not appear very

convincing, nor what is likewife faid, that being covered at Prayers is, i. A Token

of Grief and Repentance. 2. Of Veneration and Humility. 3. Of Fear and

Modefty.

We fliall add nothing to our former Defeription of the jewifls Flagellation a-

mongft their Works of Penance : A Print of it was wanting, which is placed

here. We muft not forget the Confeffion which fome Jews in Italy make at the

Point of Death. It is alphabetical, like fome of the Pfalms, and every Part of

the Body is devoutly called to a ftridt Account. This might pafs for the private De-

votion of fome particular Men, but we meet with fuch another Confeflion in the

apocryphal Book called Rijloria Jofephi Fabri lignarii, or the Hiftory of Joftph

the Carpenter.

The Feaft of Haman, called Furim, is one of thofe Solemnities, which oxtpartly

ferious, partly merry , fuch are to be met with in moft, if not in all Religions. We

ftiall add nothing to the Defeription already given of it, only place it before our

Reader’s Eyes in the Print here annexed.

• Virgil in his SneU. Lib. 3. Vcr. 545.

S fVoL. VII. In
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In reprcfenting the State of the under the Chriftian Governments, we have

mentioned fcveral heinous Crimes, with which they have been charged j without en-

tering into a ftridl Enquiry about the Truth or FaUhood of fuch Accufaiions, we
muft mention two more of great Moment, i. That they have falfified the Scrip-

ture out of Hatred to Chri/Hanity. 2 . That they have deftroyed the Books which

explained the My/leries of their Religion. A learned Rabbin has publilhed their

Apology to which we refer our Readers, only tranfaibing a few Paffages the

moft worthy of Notice.

** We are accufed, fays he, of ufing Chriftian Blood at the Feaft of unleavened

Bread but, befides the wicked Contrivance of our Enemies, who to fup-

“ port their Calumny, have conveyed dead Corpfe into our Houfes, they
“ might remernber how ftridly we are forbid eating Blood, infomuch that if a
“ Drop of Blood is found in an Egg, it muft be thrown away as unclean

j if feme
“ Blood flicks to the Bread after biting it, the Part of it which is bloody, muft be
“ cut off. . . Moreover, we arc to be in the utmoft Purity at that Feftival, and there-
“ fore by Confequence we fliould not choofc to commit fuch Crimes. Not to mention
“ the Order of Mojes^ to be tender of the Life of a Stranger^ as of our own

Brethren It is furprifing the Mahometam do not accufe us of any fuch

Practice, much lefs put us to Racks and Torments, to make us confefs what we
*' are not guilty of This odious Imputation of murdering Children, was firft

invented by Appion the Heathen Grammarian, and is mentioned by Jofephus in
“ his Work againft that wicked Calumniator.”

A fecond Accufation is, that the Jews commit Idolatry : This they fo carefully

avoid, as to become ridiculous. For Inftance, » If, fays Maimonides, a Jew paffes
“ by .... a Statue, and at the fame Moment a Thorn gets into his Foot, he muft

not ftoop to take it up, left this fbould be miftaken for a Mark of Refpeit paid
to the Statue.” But it feems the Jews ftand when the Book of the Law is taken out

of the Rechal or Box which contains it, and when opened to the People, as is men-
tioned in the Book of Nebemiah ; and when the faid Book is carried back to the
Hechal, the Jews^ wl;o are in the Way, bow down their Heads : “ Yet as Rabbi
Manajje judicioufly obferves

; this is no Aft of Idolatry, ’tis a Mark of RefpeB and
“ Veneration widely different from Adoration.’* And in Reality, this is proved by
the Cuftom of all Nations, in regard to their Princes and other Superiors, even to-
wards their Equals or Inferiors ; the fame Obfervation may ferve for an Excufe to
feveral Ceremonies pradlifed by fome Chriftians.

They are charged thirdly, “ with curfing the Chriftians thrice every Day, and
defiriag God to confound and deftroy them This is faid to be done by the
Rabbins m the Synagogues.” Sixtus of Sienna endeavours to prove his Accufation

from the Talmud Manajfe on the contrary avers, there is but one Prayer like it,

which is not againft Chriftians, but fome Hereticks : As to the Prayer faid by the
Jews three Times a Day, it is far from curfing, fince God is defired in it, to fill with
his Blejfings all his Creatures, which are the Work of his Hands. On the Day of
Chippur, which is the firft of the Year, the Jews pray for the Converfion of all

Nations : Lord, fay they, May all Creaturesfear you / May they profirate themfehes

of te BittM. RaifmnU, Pag. .;6.
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before you \ May they all unite to do your Will^ &c. But who can tell, whether

thefe Prayers, the Order of not abominating the EgyptianSy and the Example of God,

who defres not the Death of the Wicked, make a deeper Impreflion on the Minds of

the Jews, than another Law which bids them dejiroy Infidels ? Who knows whether

Policy and Diflimulation does not govern them in their outward Behaviour towards

Chriftians, and whether they do not curie them in their Hearts? But who

knows they do ? And are they to be accufed without Proofs, they or any elfe?

The learned Buxtorfius taxes the Synagogue with Blafphemy, upon account of a

Prayer, in which it is faid, that the Nations bow down before tfjings of no Value, and

offer their "Prayers to Gods who cannot fave them, &c. To this it is anfwered,

That this was true at the Time of Efdras, when that Prayer was compofed, which

being long before Chrift, it did not regard Chriftians j but that however it is now

left out of their Rituals. Neither is it probable that in their Synagogues they fpit

whenever the Name of Chrift is pronounced j fince fo publick an Injury could not

be concealed from Chriftians, who often fee their publick Service peifurmed, and

would feverely punilh them for it.

The fifth Accufation obje^ed to the Jews, is, that they do their utmoft to per-

vert Chriftians, and bring them over to Judaifm. This is cafily confuted j
for

though it muft be owned that Chriftians now and then embrace their Religion, yet

in Holland where Toleration puts them almoft on the Level with Chriftians, they

avoid, out of Fear and Policy, ufmg any Perfuafions to induce thofe Chriftians to

do it. On the contrary, “ when any one, fays Manajfe, defires to become a Jew,

“ he is not admitted as a Member of the Synagogue till a ftrift Enquiry is made in-

“ to the Motives of bis Change, to find out whether it is not Poverty, Love, feme

“ Difappointment, or fuch other Paffion, ^c. Then he is forewarned of the Pu-

“ niftiments he is to undergo j
if after being received, he breaks the Mofakal

*« Law and after all to avoid the Reproaches of Chriftians, they often refufe

» to circumcifc the new Profelyte and fome more bent upon becoming

" Jews, have been forced to circumcife therofelves.”

As to their Cheats and exorbitant Ufuries, the fame Apologift fays, they arc

obliged to this by the Perfccutions raifed againft them, and Taxes laid upon them j

and that their Law does not enforce the Prafticcof them againft Chriftians, only

fome PafSges have been interpreted wrongfully by fome of more corrupt Principles j

or who, as moft Men are apt to do, by faifc Reafons perfuade themfelves they may

hate any Religion but their own.

additions and CORRECTIONS CERE-
MONIES^///^ ROMAN CATHOLICKS.

I
N the Ceremony of the Pope's Coronation, we fliould have taken Notice, that

in the twelfth Century fome Cuftoms were obferved, which are now left off.

See Mabillon in the fecond Tom. of his Mujaum liakeum.

On the Devotion to the Bleffed Virgin, thefe Words, fung heretofore on Chn/b^

mas-day were forgot: San^a Dei Geniirix, &c. that is, Holy Mother of God 'uiho

hath conceived by the Ear, Lord. The Author of the Projeft of a new Bre^ary,

printed in 1720. fays that Expreflion was condemned above eight hunared Years

Lo ^c. A Book of Devotion was printed at Paris, and approved by Dolors of

*^0 * DlvinitV.
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Divinity, in 1627. under the Title of Holy Duties of a devout Soul, which con-
tains a myflical Prayer to the I’rimty of J. C. his holy Mother, and S. Jofeph, in thefe

Words, “ Holy Trinity who imitate without Intermiflion the Divine Tri-
“ nity in the Empyreal Heaven, deified honourable and lovely Trinity, receive the
“ Trinity which is in me my Undcrftanding, my Will, my Memory.
“ Trinity loving the Salvation of Men, work efficacioufly mine .... To this End
“ Jefu my Saviour, prefent to your Father your Wounds and the Blood you have
“ fpiit out of your Love for me j Mary, fliew your Breafts and the Virginal Milk
“ with which you have fed the Word Incarnate; Jofeph, put forth your Hands, and

the Sweat which has helpt to maintain Jefus May Jefus pour on me the
Blefiings of Heaven! May Mary make me Partaker of the fweet Fruit of her

** facred Womb ! May fofepb fill me with the Blefiings of the Earth by his Sweat
and Labours ” This Heap of unintelligible Stuff cannot be charged up-

on the Catholick Church, being only the Whim of fome private Man, but it is

deplorable that it met with the Approbation and Sandlion of Dodlors.

In the Article of Proceflions, that of the infernal Bite \ performed every Year at

7ournay on the Exaltation of the Crofs, was omitted. It was ordered in 1226. on
Account of a Sicknefs called infernal Bite, with which the Inhabitants of that
Country were afili(5led at that Time.

additions attti CORRECTIONS to t/)eCERE-
MONIES (?/ //$£ G R E C I A N S,

H E manner of giving the Habit or Clothing a Nun in Rujia, was omit-
ted in Its proper Place, neither is it accompanied with any peculiar Circum-

fiance or worth Notice : We ihall therefore only refer our Readers to the new
Memoirs of RuJJia, Pag. 234. of the French Edition printed at Paris in 1725. The
Author of that Work mentions a Se£l called Rofcolnicks, who are firia Obfervers of
the antient Liturgies, and are Diflenters from the Church of Rujia, which they
look upon as not Orthodox upon Account of fome Alterations of Ceremonies.
They live in Woods and remote Places to avoid the Perfecutions of the Ruffians
who follow the Grecian Rite;

We mufi add to what is faid of the Drufans, the following Particulars K They
inhabit part of Mount i/W, the Hills about Seyd and Baliai, the Country of
mail and rnpU, and reach to Egypt. They pretend to be Defeendants of fome
of thofe who went with Godfrey of Bouillon, to conquer the He/y Landm 1099:
That after the Lofs of Jerufalem, they retired into the Mountains from the
‘Turks, who purfued them in order to kill and deftroy all the Chtiftians, whofe very
Name was become odious.

Some Hiftoriansaffure us that the Earl oi Dreux, being defeated by Saladin,
his Soldiers fled to, and intrenched themfelves in, the Mountains, fettled there, and
took the Name of Drufans in Memory of their Leader; but their Name was
known in thofe Countries before the Croifades, from whence it appears the Origin
is of an antienter Date. ® •

* Morfusinfemalis.

Sec ihe 6ih Volume of Mmoirtt des Miffirn du Levant.

3 Their
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Their Books often^ compare the Union which they ought to entertain one with

the other, their Steadinefs in punflually obferving their own Laws, Cuftoms and
Ceremonies, to the Union of the two Parts of a Man’s Scull : The Line or Sutura
which joins thofe two Parts, is called in Arabian, Deuz, from whence they probaWy
might be called in the fame Language or in the Plural Number
that is, an united Nation, and from thence by Corruption Drufans.
They own for their Lawgiver an E^ftian, called by them Bomrillah, El UhazerA

Mawlana, that is, the Wife, our Judge and our Mafter; he appeared, they ignorant-
ly fay, only two thoufand Years after Mahomet, was honoured as their King by his
Difciples, who never came into his Prefence without calling themfelves athis Feet.

Their Religion is a monftrous Medley of Chriftianity, which they heretofore pro-
fefled, and of Mahometan Cuftoms and Ceremonies, taken up by them either from
their daily Intercourfe with the T'urks, or rather out of Policy, to obtain their

Friendlhip and Proteftion.

The Book left them by their Lawgiver is carefully preferved
; it is divided into

three Seaions or Letters, and contains, as they fty, all the Myfteries of their

Religion.

Befides this firft, they likewife admit a fecond Lawgiver, whom they call

Hamze, and fay he was a holy Man and Difciple of the other. He wrote three

Books * for their Inftruftion, and charges them not to communicate their Contents to

any Stranger whatever : This is probably the Reafon, why they keep them under

Ground, and take them out only on Fridays, which are their Days of Meeting, to

read them to the Congregation.

Their Women are fuppofed to be better verfed in their Religion, and are refpeifled

as fuch 5 they teach each other, and explain their two Lawgivers Books, re-

commending Secrecy above all Things : This they keep fo faithfully, that to this

Day we know nothing of it, but a Number of fabulous Stories with which the

brufians fill their wild Imaginations.

There are two Sorts of Drufians, called in the Arhbick ^ukama, or Vkkal, that is,

prudent, •wife, fpirituah, and fuhhal, which fignifies an unready, imprudent, ignorant

Mind. The firft Sort always wear dark coloured Clothes, carry no Kanjac, that

is, Sword or Dagger to their Girdle ; they lead a reformed, retired, abfiemious

Life ; abhor Theft, infomuch that they will not receive what is given them, for

fear it Ihould have been unjuftly acquired } they accept more freely the Gifts of

Country labouring Men, than thofe of the rich, as being earned by the Sweat of

their Brows : They flick to the Koran, are circumcifed, fail the Rhamadan, ab-

flain from Hogs Fklh, and obferve other 'Turkiftj Superftitions.

The fecond Sort are not admitted to the Aflemblies of the former, they are ig-

norant of the Myfleries of their Religion, or rather live without any, and by Con-

fcquence lead diforderly Lives, without any Remorfe, fuppofing no more is re-

quired of them, than to fay a few Prayers in Honour of their Lawgiver Bomrillah, '

and to utter fome Expreflions ufed by the fpiritual Drufians, viz. Ma, Fib, Elah,

Ella, Hu, that is, no God but him : This is their Profeflion of Faith, which they

often repeat, chiefly when they worfliip their Lawgiver’s Statue, which is of Gold

or Silver j
they fhut it up in a wooden Box, and fliew it only on their mod folemn

• This Work is in the Freneh King’s Library.

T t Days :VoL. VII.
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Days : They fancy that when they offer their Prayers to it, they are fpeaking to God

bimfdf, fuch is their Veneration for this Idol. Bagelin and Fredh^ two Villages

lituate in the Mountains where the chief Drujiam inhabit, are the only two

Places honoured, as they term if, with the Poffeffion of their great Lawgiver’s

Statue.

To the Note about the Abrahamitciy this may be added. “ We are inclined to

** believe, they are a kind of Sabeans 5 yet it leems there is fuch a Se<5t in the Eafl^

little worth Notice, as having but few Members, and none of any Confideration.

“ So fays Herbelot in his Biblioth. Orient, on the Word Jbrahimiah'*

After the Article of the faid Abrahamites^ add what follows. “ Hide^ Pag. 555 .

“ of his Work de Rclig. Perfar. Veter, mentions a fmall Se<ft of about a thoufand

“ Souls, which he calls Chamfii or Solares. They have no Priefts nor Dodors, no

“ Places of meeting*, but perform in Caves their religious Worlhip, the Myfteries

“ of which are kept fo fecret, that they have not been difeovered, even by thofe

“ who have been converted to the Chriffiat^ Religion. The Mahometans obliged

“ them to declare themfelvfli Members of fome Chriftian Society j they made

“ choice of the ‘Jacobite Se<5t, baptize their Children, bury their Dead according

to that Rite : Believe a God, (Hide fays Cerium^ by which doubtlefs they mean
** the Godhead) Hell and Judgment, and that Chrift died for Mankind. They

“ are ffridtly united amongft themfelvcs, deleft Ufury, and when they receive

“ any Thing from a Jew or a Mahometan^ oblige him to fwear he did not come

by it that Way. May not this Sed be the fame as the Houbames, mentioned in

the Differtation on the Adamites, upon the Credit of ‘Hoevenot, or a Branch of

the Drujians, Nazarians or Jefidians, &c.

ADDITIONS and CORRECTIONS
/<? C E R E M O N I E S of the IDOLA-
TROUS NATIONS EAST-
INDIES, ^c.

' 1^0 what has been faid of Brama and the Indians I'riniiy add this learned Note
*“ of De la Croze. Brama ^ comes from the Egpytian Word Piroitmi, a
“ Man : And has the fame Signification in the holy Language of the Indians, called

“ Samferet (or as Bernier has it, Hanfcrit :) The Inhabitants of Malabar inftead of

** Brama fay Birouma which comes ftill nearer to the Word , in the

“ Language of .... Ceilan, Pirimha fignifies alfo a Man.” Some Miflionaries pre-

tend to have found feveral Reprefentations of the Trinity amongft feveral Indian

Idolaters. At Tudemala, for Inftance, a Picture was worfhipped reprefenting an

old Man, a young Man and a Bird, which was one only God, called Bidi, that is.

Fate i and this Bidi thefe Indians faid was the Author of all Things. The Miffio-

naries readily explained this, in a Chriftian Senfe of the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghoft. Navarette fays the fame was done in favour of San-Pao, the Idol of

Tibet. Becaufe without any Addition or Diminution, it was exactly like what was

• Nuilai EaltftaSy fays Hide.
^ Hip. du ChriJUaniJm det Indet, Book 6.

I feca
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Idolatrous Nations in the Eafl-Indies, &c. 163

feen in his Days on the high Altar of the Convent of the Trinity at Madrid. Di la

Croze makes m the above cited Work % feveral curious Obfcrvations, very ufeful

in tracing the Origin of Idolatry.

The fame Writer and others take Notice that Ixora^ or, as mzny Indiam pronounce

it, Ifurerty is the fame with OJirh, pronounced yjiris by the Egyptians.

The Idol ^etievadi feems to be the fame which is worlhippcd in Malabari and

called Pulkyar, here rcprefented in the Print. Pulleyary fay thofe TndiatiSy prefides

over nuptial Ceremonies, is worn as an Ornament by the Indian Women about their

Necks, is a Sign that they are no more Virgins, and lervcs them as a Prefcrvative in

the State of Womanhood,

Th.tLingam is akin to the Phalhs. De la Croze, in the above cited Work, has

fome curious Remarks upon both, by which he proves, that the Worlhip of the

Lingam is alfo from Egypt. He adds with a malicious Sneer, that it refembfes

St. Anthony 5 Crofs : However, there are feveral Sorts of them, too obfeene to be

ferther infifted on, but which may be in the Print with their Names and Co-

lours; the Indians wear thofe fuperftitious Signs on tHeir Forehead and Nofe, and

the Miflionaries not being able to make them leave it quite off, have been obliged to

allow their Profelytes the ufe of fome that are leaft offenfive.

The Indian Kings have a Morning Worfliip, which was forgot in the Article of

the daily Order obferved in tlieir Prayers. They fpend moft of the Morning till

Noon, in Offerings and Prayers punctually performed, and then they give no

Audience.

The Cow-worfliip is doubtlefs derived from Egypt j the Virtues of their Dung

have been rehearfed, but not a Word of their Weddings. De la Croze cites a Paf-

fage, by which we are informed that in the Year 1597 a rich Indian fpent fixteen

thoufand Crowns on marrying his Cow to a Bull, of high Birth to be fure !

In the fecond Volume of idolatrous Religions, before thefe Words, all thefe iS«-

perflitionsy &c. add this, “ fome Ingriam have a particular Religion which bears

“ fome Affinity to Judaifm. They have Lutheran Minifters, whom they defpife ;

«* on certain Days they repair to the Woods, confecrate a certain Number of Trees,

“ cut them down and burn them ;
with the Remains they raife a Pile of Wood upon

« which they burn to Death a Cock, having firft glutted themfelves with Beer."

We fhall conclude this whole Work with two Prayers, the one made by an Indian

of Malabar runs thus, “ O Sovereign of all Beings, Lord of Heaven and Earth,

« I do not contain you in my Heart. Before whom ffiaJt I deplore my Mifery,

** my Help and Prefervation is due to you, without you I cannot live, call me, O

Lord, that I may come to you ” Again in another Prayer he fays, “ Lord

you have known me, when you created me, but I learnt to know you, only

when I became able to ufe my Reafon ..... you have given yourfelf to me, and

« I have given myfelf to you you came to me, O God ! like a Lightningfrom

** Heaven ...” The other made by a Tartar of Tangutb or Boutan is as follows,

« Our Prayer be to God. You who are raifed above every Creature, give us Wif-

« dom . . whether I travel Evening or Morning be with me . . . {hew Mercy . . .

fend me' my Guardian Angel, at all Hours, and all Days, have Mercy on the Dead,

. Tirh Croze befideshisbeingverfed in Antiquity, was helped by the Memoirs of the

wriesfand
Protepnts, chiefly of ZingtlMgy a Dmjh M.flionary at Franqutbar.
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2
and on the Living give me a holy Mind, a good Health. Strength, and

‘‘ good Succefs Be with me every Hour, and do not withdraw May“ the Blefling of the Lord, which is the Root 0/ Roots, good Succefs come and" flay upon me May the Blefling of the ftrengthning Angel be upon me '
"

Should any fupercilious Critick afh why we have fet down thofe Prayers, we an-
fwer, that f. vulgar Chriftians may know by it that they are not the only Men,
who offer their Prayers to God, with fome Fervour ; 2". This is alfo a Proof that
even Pagans have fublime Notions of the Godhead. It muft be owned, that it ap-
pears by holy Writ, and the Words of our Saviour * that moft Heathens think only
and pray for temporal Goods; but thefe Prayers and fome fuch we meet within
Antiquity, are alfo a convincing Argument that aU of them were not fo bold as to
fay with Horace \ that they could acquire by their own Induftry. Wifdom or a
juft and quiet Mind.

*

» Mottb. Chap. 5

.

Det vitam^ det epes, aquum mi animum ip/e parch.

"T H E END.



INDEX.
AB A S I TSy Their War againft the Dhobia-

nijlsy
3

Abdaly Signification of that Word, 126
Abdo'Hach^ How much he was beloved by

all Women, \ i . Hillory of him, ibid. Was the
Father of Mahomtty 12

AbrahamittSy A Se£k of that Name, very little known,
idz

Abu’Gjektly Chief of tht KoraifhittSy 19. Is defeated

and killrf in a Battle againft the Mujfulmtny ibid.

Abu-Taltby Uncle and Tutor to Mahomtty 15. It

was under him that Mahomet began the War againft

the Koraijhitesy ibid.

Accy Son of Adnan and Father of the AccltSy 8
Ady Name of the Father of the Aditiy 2. His

Origin, ibid. Where he fettled after the Confbfion

of Languages, ibid.

Adady Signifies whatever Mahomet has done once or

twice, 57
Adamy Looked upon as a Prophet, dp
Adhem, One of the moft antient Mahometan ^ieti/lsy

14.9. Opinions attributed to him, ibid.

Adiiiy A People of Arabioy 2. Worfiiipped three

Idols, ibid. Reprefented as a Sort of Giants of an
extraordinary Siz^ 3. How they were punifhed
for their Incredulity, ibid.

Adnany His Sons, 8

Adulieryy Puniftitnent inflidled by the Mahometans on
a Man that accufes his Wife of that Crime, with-
out being able to prove it, 113

/Cr<7, Beginning of the Mahometan I^xZy 128
Aghirlity Whar, 113
Athaby Iropofture of that falfe Prophet, 139
Aix (Albert of)y Cited, 83
Akhraty A Sort of Adoption called fo among the

Turksy liy

Al-AUafy A Diftridb of Arabia called fo, 2. The
Signification of that Word is moving Sands, ibid.

Ex:cnfion of that Country, ibid.

Al-Afvad or Aibaby Sirnamed the Liar by the Ma-
homelons, 139

Al-Azdy Families fprung from him, 5
AbBaliy Name of a Church-yard where feveral of

Mahomei'% Companions lye interred, 29
Alboracky Name of ..Waiff/nrr’s‘white Mar^ 18

jil-Dhirkry Signification of that Word, 49
Alemdary Name the Turks give to the Bearer of Ma~

homtCs green Standard, 124
Alforcany Signification of it, 49
Al-Jahedhy Name of the Chief of a Sedt that held

the Koran to be an animated Being, fometimes a

Man, and fometimes a Beaft, 54
Aliy Declaration Mahomet ordered him to make that

no Infidel fhould ever be admitted into Paradife, 23

.

Invefted with the Dignity of a Miffionary, ibid.

His Converfion, ibid.

Al-Kebmy A Sort of Theology to which the Maho-

nfetans give that Name, 137

AtmSy How many Sorts among the Mahometans, 75.

What they are allowed to give, ibid. In what man-

ner beftowed, bid.

Al-NachaitSy Origin of that People, 6

Al-Taiy Families fprung from him, 6

Al-Yasy Called the Prince of the People, 8. His

good Qualities, bid.

Alvy How great Vencraiion the Perjians have for

him, * 3+
Ameby Tribes fprung from him, 6

AfHtby WHat, ibid.

VoL. VII.

Ambhy One of Saba’s Sons,
Amruy Son of Saba, ^
Anas, Father of a Tribe of Arabians, itid.
Angels, Notion of the Mahometans concerning them,

Animofity, How great between the Perftans and die
lurks,

Anmar, What Families are fprung from him 6
Apojiles from God, What Diftinaion the Mahometans

make of them, gg
Arabia, Origin of the Name of that Country, *

i
Arabians called Mojlarabbns. See that Word.*
Arabians (Pure and unmixed)

y

Who are dcfigoed by
that Appellarion, 2. Part in which they fettled,

j ibid.
Arabsansy Tribes mto which they are divided, a
Arabians {primitive or antitnt). Looked upon as the

firft Inhabitants of Arabia after the Flood, 2. How
they are diftinguiftied,

Artus Thomas, Cited,

Afehariansy A Sedt among the 137, Id«
they have of God, ibid.

AJehariy Name of the Founder of a Sedt among the
Mahometans, j.,-

Ajharius, Origin of that Tribe of Arabians, 6
Ajh’ar, One of Saba’s Sons,

^
Awsy or Us, His Origin, 3

B.

T> A B Ay Time in which lived that ftlfc Prophet^
141. His Companion, ibid. Preached Sword in

Hand to both Chrijlians and Mahometans, ibid.

His Profeffion of Faith, bid.
Babaty Called the Founder of the Merry Relfion,

140. Made an open Profellion of Impiety, ibid,

Bairam, The Mahometans have two Feads of that

Name, the one they call the great Bairam, and the
ocher the little one, ng

BalutSy Origin of that People, ibid.

Barekitesy Their Origin,
j

(Bayle), Cited, ioo
Be£lajehitSy A Setft among the Mahometans, 147
Many Janizaries have embraced it, ibid. They dc»
prive God of all his Attributes, ibid. Origin 0/
their Name, ibid. Called Zerasifls, becaufe they

think Inceft lawful, ibid. Time they b^an to appear,

ibid. Nicknamed Mum-Jeenduren, which fignifies

who put out the Candle, ibid.

Belbrmin {Cardinal), Cited, 78
Btng or Benghe. See Htng.
Behaira, Owns Mahomet for God*s Apoftle, 14
Books, (Sacred and Divine), Notion of the Mufful-
men on that Point, <^7, and 68

Bojlangis, Who c^led by that Name among the

Turks, 131
Bridge (the Sharp), Is in the Opinion of the Maho-

metans a Bridge over which all I^^kindlmuft go after

Death, 68. How eafily the Juft Ihall pals it over,

ibid,

C.

^ A’ A By His great Authority among Arabians,

^ 10. Changed theName of Friday which was cal-

led Arnba, to that of Gjama'a, ibid. His In-

ftrudtions and Exhortations, ibid.

Cabin, A kind of half Marriage fo called among the

Turks, 2X2
Cadharians, Their Belief, 138
Cadilijquers, Who, 123

U u Cadixa-^
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Vcdixadtlils, A Sc£k among the 7 uri/, 146. Are
melancholy and fevere, ibid. AffcA an extraordi-

nary Gravity, ibid. Avoid all Kinds of Diverfions,

ibid. Words they repeat inccnanily, ibid. They
obferve pun^fually all the Ceremonies and Rules of
^heir Religion, ibid. Apply diemfelves to the Art of
difputing pro and Csn, ibid. Looked upon as per-

fe^ Hypocrites in their whidc Condud, ibid. How
much they defpilc all thofe that are not of their

own Sed, ibid. In what Families they marry their

Children, Their Difeipline, ibid.

Cahlarif A Son of Saba^ 5. Tribes ifliicd from him,

ibid.

Colb^ His Origin,
5

CuUndtTs or CaUnderanSy See Santens.

Comthy Religious Veneration we are told the Mobo-
wf/ans have for them, 13(1. That Animal propofed
in the Koran as an Emblem of God’s Wifdom,

ibid.

Capi Capoy or Capeu ^gafiy Signification of thofe

Words, 1 5

1

Carmathy Time in which he attacked the Grounds of
Mabomeiifmy 140. Lhofe twelve Difciples, and
called them his Apoftles, ibid. Imprifoncd by the
Governor of the Province, a young Girl brought
about his Deliverance, ibid. New Form of Fall-
ing he introduced among his Followers, ibid. In
what manner he explained the Precepts of the
Korariy ibid. His Dodrine, 141

Cattchifm of tht Mahometonsy or Abridgment of their

Theology,

Cazyy Who the furir give that Name to, 125
Cbaltfahy Signification of that Term, 13+
Cbomfti or Solares^ A fmall Sedl whole Myfteries are

kept fo fccrec that they could not as yet bedif-
covered, 162. How much theydeteft Ufury, ibid.

Chtik-tl-lpam or EId<r of the Law
j
Name the Ma-

hometam give to a Minifter of their Religion, 124
Chffi (the Game of) Approved by mod of the Ma-

hometan Dodors, 109. Whether they are forbid
by Mahomet under the Name of Images, ibid.

Ci/tfijw, Their Fundlions, ip
Choubrety A Feltival kept by the Indian Mahome-

* 33 - What they ufc to do on that Day, ibid,

Chrijiiansy Have been expofed to many Calumnies,
41. Impurities they have been charged with, ibid
Accufed of being Atheifisy ibid. Some Heathen
Authors have fpoke of them with Moderation,
bow little Conformity there is between their Doc-
trine and their Lives,

Chupmiffabitesy Name of a SeCt lately fprung up at
ConjiantinopUy embraced by mod of the chief Men
^ the Seraglio, 14^. They believe that Chrid is

God, and the Redeemer of the World, ibid. Some
have fuffered Martyrdom for the Profeflion of it,

146
Circumcifmy Whether Mahomet borrowed it from the

'JtwSy 106. At what Age performed among the
Mahomeiansy 115. NccelTary in hot Climates, /i/V.
Pompous Manner in which a Child Is led to be
Circumcifcd, ibid. Different from that of a grown
upPerfon,

Coeky What Wonder is related of Mahomef% white
^x)ck)

Coffeey Only tolerated among the Mahonutans. 107
Collyridiansy A Se£l that attributed fomc Divinity to

the Virgin Mary, 30. Origin of thdr Name, ibid.
Lomntne (Ann), Cited,

Compenfation on the lajl Day, Idea the Mahometans
entertain of it,

Cows, Reafons that have prompted the Eaft-hdians
to worlhip them, 13d. An Account of one that
a rich Indian married to a Bull at great Expenccs,

Cufa (Cardinal), Cited, *^3

D.

r^jmofeene (St. John), Cited,^ 'Danety What Sort of Dancing in ufe among the
Mahometans, no

Dawfttesy Origin of that People,
^

Deli, What they are among the Turks
Dervife, Signification of that Word, 125
Des-vifeSy Name given to the Mahometan religious
Men or Friers, 126

DhobionitSy An Account of their War againft the
Abafits,

^
Divorce, An Account of it, 114. Seldom praAifed
among the Mahometani, and why, ibid. Have three
different Sorts of Divorce,

, ^
Drufiansy What Country they inhabit, 160. What

they compare their Union to, i6i. Who they own
for their Lawgiver, ibid. Their Religion a mon-
drous Medley of Chriffianity and Mahometifm,
ibid. All the Mvderies of their Religion contained
in one Book left them by their Lawgiver ibid.
Their Women the Teachers of the fame,’ ibid’
Keep them very fccrct, ibid. There is two Sorts of
Drvfians, ibid. How didinguifhed,

Dfulcofsja, or Dulhaggia, Name the Mahometans
gtve to one of their Months, 128. Looked upon
as facred by the amient Arabians, ibid.

Dulbender Aga, His Office among the Turks, 131
Dulhaggia. See Djulcafsja.

Dulkadeha, Name of one Month among the Mahome-
tans, 128. Kept as facred among the antient Ara-
ixonsy

Dulkephel, A Prophet according to the Mahometans,
69. Number of Dead he raifed to Life, ibid.

E.

pBrUlar-Aga, His Fundllons, among the Turks,

Edhemita, An Order ot Mahometan Hermits^\n
Ptrfta, who lead a very audere Life, i2iJ

Effendi, Signification of that Word, 124.
Andrs, Who they arc among the Mahometans, 122

Their great Privil^es,
,

Emir, Signification of that Word, ,3*
Efehrakits or Enlightened, A Seft of Platonieians
among the Tar^f, 147. Own the Trinity of God
which ^ey explain by three Folds of one Handker-
chief, ibid. All the Schecs and able Preachers of the
royal are of tbisScdl, ibid. Are Lovers of
Mufick and Poetry, ibid. Their great Affability,
tbid Preferable to all the other Seils among the
Mahometans,

Ibid
F.

pAmticifm, Is to be found in all Religions, 126
Fardo. Name the Mahometans give to every

Thing dearly declared in the Koran, 57Faji, Conditions the Mahometans beliwe necefTary to
make it acceptable to God, 7^. How many Things
render it void and ufelcfs,

P»time os Fathme, Pilgrimages of the Mahometans \o
her Tomb,

Fekr, His Charadler,
9, His Sons, ibid,

rejhval of the Moon, How it is announced to the
People among the Turks, 129. Great Rejoicings
on that Occafion,

Fefhval (Royal), Defeription of it among the Perftans,

Elute, Looked upon by the Mahometans as an *In^
ftrutnent facred by the ufe facob and other holy
Shepherds have m.ide of it. j,©

Friday K^t holy by the Mahometans, as Saturday
by the/m/r, and Sunday by Cbri/liant, 127. Cal-M by them the Chief and mofi excellent of all

ibid.

> Gagnier,
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G.

f-’ACNIERyCkeii, i^ Gajl^ A Sort of Ablution to which the Mvjful-
men give that Name, 7 z

Gtnebrarduty Archhtjhop of Aix^ What he has laid to

the Charge of the Proteftants, 42
Ciabariansy Inevitable Face to which they think all

Men are fubjedt, 198
Giadisy Country in which he fettled after the Confu-

fion of Languages, 4
Giadijhy Their Origin, 4. Utterly deftroyed by the

King of Arabia FtUxy ibid.

Gianby Arabian Family of that Name. 6

Giofity Origin of that Arabian Family, 6

Ciorhamy Name of the Founder of the Kingdom of

Hrya% or Hegias, 2. His Origin, ibid.

God, .What Idea the Mahometans have of him, 66

Grave {Examen of the) Is according to the Maho-
metans an Examination which every one is to under-

go after Death by two Angels, 59
Grecianty Additions and CorreSlions to their Ceremo-

nies, 160. Diflencers they have in ibid.

Gregory the Greaty What Difpenfation he granted to

the Englijh to bring them over to Chriftianity, 30
Grelofy Cited, 84

Guadagnole (PhUip)y Proves that the Koran is full of

Contradictions, 87
GiAlteriuSy What he lays to the Charge of the Ma-

hometanty 7 ®

H.

T TAB B Ay A kind of Gown the devout Maho-

metans throw over their Shoulders after Purifica-

tion, 127

i/ji/zVA, Signification of that Word, 136

Hadramawty A Counrry of South Arohioy called by

that Name which fignifies Moving SanJsy 2

Hagary Wife to Ibrahim or Abrahaniy 7. Banifhed

to MeccOy where fhe dies, ibid.

Hairetitesy A Sedl among the Mahomeiansy 148. Sig-

nification of that Name,;i/«/. They call every thing

in Queftion, ibid. Hold that DemonOration and

Probability arc impoffible Things, ibid. Their An-

fwer to any controverted Point, ibid. Pundlual

Obfervers of the Ceremonies of the Alahometan

Religion, ibid. Drink Wine notwithfianding to

avoid the Imputation of being morofe and unfo-

ciable,

Hakem Bets Hafchemy Time in which that filfe Pro-

phet made his Appearance among the MahometanSy

139. Got a ftrong Party by his Tricks of Leger-

demain, ibid. Followed by fome Chriftians,

ibid. His Doftrinc, ibid. Threw himCelf into

a Cillern full of Aqua Forth to make his Fol-

lowers believe he was gone to bring them fome Help,

ibid. How long his Se£k fubfifted after him, ibid.

Hama'y Time of his Birth, 8. His Sons, ibid.

Hamany Whether Mahomet makes him Contemporary

with Pkaraohy 9+

Hamdan, People defeended from him, 6

Hamiary One of Saba's Sons, 5. Tribes fprung from

him,

Hanabaliansy A Sed of Mahometans compofed of

fome Arabians, * 3 8

Hannifiansy A Scfk among the Mahometamy\\%.

Origin of that Name ibid. Followed by the Turksy

Tartars, and die Mahometans of Jerak, ibid.

Haramy What,
. /-» i-

Haflmny Sirnamed the Suhlme. His good QualitiK^

Heaven, What the Mahometans believe on that Point,
’ 62.

Heber. See Hud.

Hegiasy Name of a Kingdom in ArabiOy 2

Hegira. See Aira.

Helly Idea of the Mahometans on that Subject, 6j.
Hengy Beng, or Benghe, A Sort of Drug very much

ufed by the Turks, 108. Effed it produces, ibid.

Heyaz. See Hegias.

Hodaibia, A Town bordering on the facred Territory
of Mecca, 20. Miracles wrought in that Place by
Mahomet, ibid.

Hodgiasy Names of the Mahometan Preachers, who
are Dodfors and Lawyers, all tt^cther, 124

HogSy Held as unclean by the Mahometans, g6
Horniusy Cited, 78
Hoornbecky Cited, ibid.

Hojfein. See Hujfein.

Hudy Whether he be the fame with Hehtr, 2. Sent
to the Adits to preach to them the Unity of God,
ibid. An Account of his Mifljon, ibid. Place in

which his Tomb is to be fecn, 3
Hujfein or Hojfein, Feftival kept in Perfta in Memory

ofthe Martyrdom of the Children of Alyyi 30, Extra-

ordinary Lamentations made on dm Occafion, ibid.

1.

^Abajahifs or Jabajachlts. A Seftamongtheil/fl-

J hometansy who hold thatGod is not All-knowing,

but that his Knowledge increafes by Experience, 1^5
Janijpir-Agaft, or General of the Janizaries. His

FuntfUons in Turkeyy 13*
Idolatrous Nations in the EaJl-hidieSy &c. Additions

and Corredlions to their Ceremonies, 162. Origin

of the Names of Brama Ixera and ^enevadi,

ibid. Morning Worfhipof the Indian Kings, ibid.

A Specimen of the Prayers of fome idolatrous Men,

163, id4
Idr'n, Whether be is the fame with Enoch, 68.

JevjSy Accufed often of divers Crimes with out juft

Giounds, 40
Jewsy Thought to have borrowed the Ceremony of

the Taleb from the Remansy 157. Their Confemon

at the Point of Death in fome Parts of hatyy Ibid.

An Apology publifhed by a learned Rabbin to juftify

them from various Crimes they have been charged

with, 158

Imansy Name of the Parilh Priefts among the Maho-
metans, 124. Their Qualifications and Fundtions,

ibid.

IndifferentSy A Sedt of Mahometan Laiitudinariansy

149. L^ked upon as no better than Heathens,

by both the Sonnites and the Shiites, who make up

the two great oppofue Parties in which the Maho-
metans are divided, ibid.

Ingriansy Religion of fome of that Nadon, 16}

IJhmaeiy His Birth-place, 7. Time in which he was

circumcifed, ibid. Baniflied to Meccoy ibid. Al-

liances he contradied, ibid. His Wife and Children,

ibid. Time of his Death, ibid.

Jofephy Sirnamed Dhu-Novas. Accufed of having

ufed the Chriftians with much Severity, 6

Ifchiouptar or Cubdar or Cuptar Aga. What he is

among the Turif, iji

Ifamlfm, Signification of that Word, 54
Ifrafty Name of the Angel who according to the

Mahometans fhall found the Trumpet on the laft

Day,

Judgmenty Belief of the MahometanSy that there ."will

be a Day of Judgment,
fw.

17'A F A RSy Origin of that Name, 144

KaiSy Son of Modhar, Uluftrious by the Num-
ber of Tribes and Families defeended from him, 8.

A Defeription of them, 9
Kathan or TeSlan, Confidcred as the Father of the

pure or unmixed Arabians, f. His Sons, ibid.

Kadezalilesy Name of fome Sedfaries among the

Mahometans, for the moft part Chriffian Apofhte,

14^. Their Tenets, ihid.

Kenda,
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Families Iprung from him, 6

Ktramlansy Name of a Sed among the Mohomria'^St

138. Idea they have of God,
KhadigtOy Name of a rich Merchant’s Widow, to

whom Mabsmet became Factor at 25 Years of Age,

15. She courts and marries him, >btd.

KhazrtgiitSy Their Origin, 5

J(b:>/aiti, Origin of their Name, Place where they

fettled, ibid. Grew very powerful. ibid.

JCidar^ Son of Jjhmaf/, 7 - The fame witli Kedor or

Cedar mentioned in the Bible, ibid. Advantage

Cod had favoured him with, ibid. The Number

of his Wives, ibid.

Kihr Agaft^ What that Office is among the Turh,
> 3 *

Kimchi (David), What that Rabbin repioachcs to

the Ptrftansy 86

Kitaby Significdtion of that Word, 49
Kedha'a, King of the Province of Shagr, His Origin,

5. Tribes fprung from him, ibid.

KoraiJhiteSy Intircly defeated by the Muffulmen, 18.

Time in which that ftimous Battle was fought, ibid.

Mahomti himfelf was in the Battle, ibid.

Kerauy Signification of that Word, 49.
_

Dificrent

Names the Mahometan! give to the Koran, ibid.

The Number of the Chapters it contains, ibid.

Seven chief Copies of it, 50. Places where they

have been made, ibid. Myfterious Letters at the

Head of fome Chapters, 5

1

Koran, Elegancy of the Style in which it is wrote, 51.

The Figures in it very bold, ibid. Looked upon

by the Mahometan! as a Banding Miracle, ibid. Is

according to fome, uncreated and eternal, 53. A
Copy of it brought by the Angel Gabriel to the

low^ Heaven, ibid.

Koran, Many Paffiages in it might fumifh fome Pa-

rallel between the Chriftian and Mahometan Religi-

on, 5 4. Has occafioned many Commentaries and

Expofjtions, ibid. Difpute concerning the Eternity

of it, ibid.Stik that raainuined it to be an animated

Being, fometimes a Man, fometimes a BcaB. ibid.

Koran, Whether Mahomet has declared k unintelli-

gible to Men. 100. Whether no mention Is made

in it of an immortal God and Creator of all Things,

ibid.

Kuptar. See Jfehiouptar.

L.

L E P E RSy What gives occafion to imagine that

there was a great many Lepers among the Jnusy

40

Lingam, Curious Remarks upon it, i6y

Lockman, Holinels of that Arabian, and his Conver-

lation with God, 3

M.

^jfA'AD, Origin of Arab'an's Name, 8

His Depredations upon the .J/j'flr/i/rr, ibid.

Mactavius, Cited, 85
Maetoub, What, 57
Madhtgiy Families that owe their Origin to him, 6

Madmen, Why the Mahometan! think them holy Men
infpired by God, 149

Mahmoud- ben-/aroy, Chief of aSedlor Party among
the Mahometan!, 140. Pretended to be A/e/Jr rifen

again, ibid,

jlfahomet or Mohammed, His Gcnealt^, 6. Sirnam-

ed Abul-Ka/em, ibid. His Birth foretold by all the

Arabian Witches, 1 1 . Time in which it happened,

13. Attended with Prodigies, ibid. 14. His con-

ftanc Cleanlincis, ibid. HU Father dying he is put

under the Tuition of an Unde, ibid. His Voyage

to Syria, where he is owned as God’s Apoftle, ibid.

The Seal of Prophecy imprinted on bis Shoulders,

If. Wifdom and ModeBy the Ornaments of his

youth, ibid. Why called or Faithful,

Serves under Abu-Taleb hisU nclc in the War againB

the Koraijhites at 14 Years of Age, ibid. Becomes
a Kador to a rich Widow at 25, ibid. Miracles he

did at Bofra, ibid. Is courted by the Widow and

marries her, 15. His Children by her, ibid. Re-
tires into a Solitude in a Cave near Mecca, ibid.

Declared a Prophet at 40 Years of Age, ibid.

Mahomet, In what confined his Miffion, 15. His

Idea of ChriBianity, ibid. Who he called true

Believers, i6 Night in which he received the true

Gift of Prophecy, ibid. Time he was wont to re-

tire into his Cave, ibid. His Converfaiion with the

Angel Gabriel, ibid. His Faimnefs after a Vifion,

ibid. Receives the Rite of Ablution with Prayers,

ibid. Publifhes his Miffion, li/W Preaches publick-

ly and with Authority, li/W. Accufed of Witchcraft

by his Enemies. 1 7. In what that Arabian can be
compared to jejus Chri/i, ibid.

Mahomet, His V’oyage from Mecca to yerufalem, and
thence to the higheft Heaven in one Night, 18.

New Oath of Fidelity he requires from his Follow-
ers, ibid. His Flight to Medina, ibid. Begins the

War againB the Unbelievers of Mecca, ibid.

Orders all the Faithful to turn towards that Place

in their Prayers, ibid. Ordains the grand FaB of
RJjamadhan, ibid. Viitory he gains over the Korai-

jhites. His other OinqueBs, ibid. Reafon of his

forbidding his Fdlowers the drinking of Wine,
ibid. Provides Water to his Followers in a mira-

culous Maimer, 20. Veneration of the Mujfut-
men for him, ibid. Refolution of his to fend £m-
baffies to foreign Princes, zi. Potentates he wrote
to, ibid. His Wars againB the Jews, ibid.

Mahomet, His Pilgrimage to Mecca, 21. His War
againB the Greeks, 22. Deputation fent to him to

pay him Homage, 23. His Ipiricual ConqueB of
the Thakifites, a People bordering upon Arabia,

ibid. Makes a new Pilgrimage to Mecca, efcorted

by a hundred thoufand Men, 24. Alters the Arabian
Calendar, 25. His Orders in the Height of his

dying Sicknels, 26. LaB TeBimony of the great

Hatred he bore to the Jews, ibid. His Death and
Obfequies, ibid. 27. What is related of hisGravc,
ibid. Advantageous Defeription of his Body, ibid.

Mahomet, AuBcrity of his Life, 27. The Number
ol his Wives, ibid. Wonders related of that Pro-
phet’s Cock, 28. Privilege he referved to himfelf

alone of converfmg with his Women on FaBing-
days, ibid. Of glancing amoroufly at other Wo-
men, and be with them rn private, ibid. His Tomb
guarded by an Angel, ibid.

Mahomet. His Charafter 31. His Meafures in eBa-
blilliing a new SyBem of Religion, ibid. 32. How
his Followers juBify his Polig?my^ ibid. Gained an
Arabian ABrologer over to his IntereBs, and induced
him to forctcl to the People the great Revolution he
intended, 33. His political Views in building a

Temple at Medina, ibid.

Mahomet, Whether he took Pharoah under whom
Mojes was brought up, to be the fame that was
drowned in the Red jea, 98. Accufed of placing
Mecca in the Countiw of the Hammonites, ibid.

Whether he contradicts himfelf in his Koran, in

ikying fometimes that he could read, and fometimes
that he could not, 99. Other Contradictions laid

to his Charge, 100. Whether according to him
Man was made of a Lrrr

A, 103. Whether he denied
the Immortality of the Soul, ibid. 104

Mahomet Ben-Keran, Chief of a ScCt among the Ma-
homotans, who maintained the Corporality of God,

138
Mahomet Efendl, Name of an Atheiji executed at

Conftantimple, for fpeaking impudently againB the

Deity, 146. Argument he made ufe of to prove diac

there was no God, ibid. His furprizing ConBanev,
or rather ObBinacy, in maintaining that detcBabie

I Opinion
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Opinion, choofing rather to die than to renounce his

blafphemous Tenets, ibid.

Mohometansj Whether averfe to difpute about Re-
ligion, ^7. What is to be diHingulihed on that

Point, ibid. The Freedom of difputing with them

has been greater than it now is, 4<J

Mabomitansj Idea they have of the Prophets of the

OldTeJiamtnty 55. TheNumberof Apoftlesthcy

reckon to have been appointed to withdraw Man-

kind from Corruption, ibid. Look upon Religion

as a publick Goc^, 56. Whether theyfavour La-

tituHinariansy ibid. Their Idea of the Immenfity

of God, ibid. Their ProfeHion of Faith, 58. and

foil. What they think of Providence and Pr^efti-

nation, 59
Mtthomttansy Whether they adore all Creatures, 84.

Accufed of denying Providence, ibid. Whether

they hold that God prays himfelf for Mahmtty 85.

Whether they deny Hell, ibid. How many Hea-

vens or different Degrees of Happinefs they own,

ibid. Accufed of believing, that the bare wafhing

of their Bodies, can blot out the Sins of the Soul,

86. Whether according to their Principles, the

Devik are Friends of God and Mahmtty 87.

Whether they admit female Angels, ibid.

Mahtmiiansy Whether they are Originifts, 89. Ac-

cufed of propoiing nothing in Heaven but fenfual

and carnal Happinefs, 90. Of denying the Salva-

tion of Women, 91. Whether they deny the

Death of JefusChri/iy 95. Whether they reckon

Dogs among the clean Beads, 96. Animals

which they do not touch, ibid. 97. Whether they

hold it as an Article ol their Faith, that they may

lawfully break their Treaties with thofc they call

Infdetsy ibid. Whether they can marry as many

Wivesasthey think proper, too*

Mahometansy Whether they wafli their Faces without

proper Precautions, 1 02. Their raoft ufual Diver-

lions, 109, 110. Great Regard they have for

Marriage, 112. In what Degree they can marry

their Relations, ibid. Punilhment theyinfliA on a

Man who accufes his Wife of Adultery, and can-

not prove it, 113. Their Funerals, 117, and foil.

Their Mourning,

Mahmuansy Fervency tint appears in their Prayers,

127 Inftruments of their Devotion, ibid. Num-

ber of their Months, laS. Their Fealb, ibid, and

foil. ^
Jl'Ichometifi/iy See Religion of the Turks.

Ma'.ekianiy a Seft of Mahomtiansy which compre-

hends the Moors of AfrUoy

Malumigijisy called otherwife the Knowing. They

teach that God may be known pcrfcdtly m this

World.
.. .. u

Moiji Whether the Mahometans believe that the Vir-

gin Mary became pregnant by eating Dates, 95

Marraeci, cited,
, ^ t

Marriogey How tranfadled among the Turksy 111.

Several Sorts amongft them, 112. Privilege of

the Wife to fue her Husband for Marriage-duty,

ibid. Ceremonies pradlifed at a Grandee’s Marriage

with an Ottoman Princefs, * * 3 > ^ +

Marjigliy (Count)y cited,

Mazauiy his Dodtrihe, and his great Number of Fol-

lowcrs,

MeatSy Diftindtion of the Mahometans on that bub-

Signification of that Term, 125

MevelaviteSy An Order of Mahometan UonVSy 125.

What they profefs, ibid. Their Habit, >2

Mifehnoy Signification of that Word, > 3 »

Mezzaehuhanty or MaghultlSy A Sedt among, the

Mahomtiansy 145. Theirl encts, •

Mobah. What,
_

'

Midhary Virtue of that Arabian, 9

Modrecahy His Qualities, 9

MegiaJemianSy A Se&. who follow Mahomet Ben-

Keran'% Doctrine, ‘3

Mobarramy Name the Mahometans give to one of

VoL. VII. 3

thpir Moml-s, 128. Looked upon as Cicrcd by the

ancient Ambinnty

Meint (Air. le)y Accufes the Mahometans of adoring

Fenus in private,

MoHoy See Ahulat

Monlir, Name of one of the two Angels which the

Mahometans believe will give the Dead a new Luc,

examine their Faith and Woiks, and puiuffi the

Guilty, * 3^

Monks (Mahometan), See Dervifes.

Months, How reckoned by the Mahmetans, ia 3

Moradittiy Their Origin, ^

Signification of that Term, i «9

MorgianSy Bcliet attributedto thatSedt, 138

Mojj'tiiamay Sirnamed the LiW, and why, *59

Mojlarabtar.sy Name given to thole who became yfni-

biansy either by fettling amongll, or contradting

Alliance with the pure Arabiam, 2. Are tlic Off-

fpring of Ijhmaely t^V/.

Mojlthehy What, 57

Motanabiy An cmhufiaftick Poet, who lived at the

Beginning of the third Century of the Hegira,

141. Endeavoured to form a Scdl, iW. ForcM

to rctradt his chimerical Opinions, ibid.

MotazaleSy or MosazahttSy A SeCt among the Maho~

rnetansy 138. Their Belief, fhid.

Moulahy Judges and Dodkors in Turkey called by that

Name, ^*3

Mutfmsy Name given by the Mahometans lothofe

that call the People toPiayers, 124

Mufsiy Fundtions and Prerogatives of that Chief of

the Turki/h Clergy, 123. Officers he has under

him, ibid. His Place of Rcfidence, ibid.

Munafschiftiy Sedtaries among the Turki, who be-

lieve the Tranfinigration of Souls, 147

Muferim. Signification of that Word, « 4®

MuferimSy A Kind of AtheiJisssmoti% the Turks, i-i6.

How they explain the Caule of every Thing iii Na-

ture, ibid. Their Increafe at Conjiantinople alko-

niffiins, ibid. Moft of them Renegado Chriftians,

ibid. Mahomet E/endi, Author of tliat Opinion,

ibid. Has infeacd the Women and Lunudis ot

the Seraglio, the Bajhas and molk of the Cotirt,

ibid. The Followers of that Sedf exceedingly hof-

pitable to one another,

Mutafaraea, Signification of that Term, 13^

N.

•\jA B E Ty Name of 4^/Ws eldeft Son, 7

Nadhamiansy What they believed concerning

God,
, ^

' 3 ^

Signification of that Term, 124

Nakir, An Angel, who, together with another called

Monkir, flwll, according io\.\\cMahometanSy^m\iW

the Guilty, 68. See Monkir.

Uew Tear, (Royal oe Imperial), Sec Revival (Rayal).

^ O.

O C K L E Ty ProfeflbratCrrmir/V^/, cited, 104

Odady His Qualities, 8. Confidcred as the firlt

of the IJhmaelneSy that made Ule of a R«d to

write with,
.

Oman, A Country of Arabia, ^

OmrtfAt, What they were,
, xa

Opium, forbid by the Rigorifts among the Mabome^

Oufh-talacy Divorce the Turks call by that

P.

nB I KSy Who are called fo in Turkey, 1

3

‘

^ Pentateuch, Whether altered by the Jews and

Chri/lianSy
. c to

Ptrekoz Pirkoy Signification of it, 49

Perfiansy Number ot their Fcafts, 129. How mmy

Miracles they reckon in the Koran, * >>

X X
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Peter Gre^bry^ of Theuleufe^ cited, loo

Pilgrims of Mecta^ Their great Privilege, 134

Pius II. (Pope)y Cited, 84

Plutarch., Criticifed, 4-°

Prayers^ Rules prcfaibcd on that Point among the

Mahometans, 74. Called by them the Key of Hea-

ven,

Prayers, A Specimen of the Prayers of fome idola*

trous Men, i 63 >

Prophets, How the Prophets of the Old Tejlament,

ufed to deliver their Prophecies, 55. Manner in

which the lleatbenijb Oracles were delivered, ibid.

Prctfjlants, Calumniated by the Roman Catbolicks,ifi

Pulleyar. An Idol worlhipped in Malabar, idj

Purgatory, Belief of the Mahometans on that Point,

6z

Purifeatiens, How many Sorts among the Mahome-

tans, 72. What they are bound to do on that Oc-

cafion, jW. Reafons that render it nccelTary, 73

Q.

(5)
Vietifis of the Eofi, Great Number of them

among the Mahometans, 149. Are as extrava-

gant and unintelligible as our Myfticks, ibid. Opi-

nions attributed to them, ibid.

R.

"D A HI A, Name the Mahometans give to one of^
their Months, 128

Raimsnd Lulle, His Difputcs with the Mahometans, 45
Religions, molt of them mifrcprcfented and ill undcr-

ftood by ihofe of a contrary Perfuafion, 40
Religion of the Turks, How much the Corruption of

the Chriftians has contributed to its Progrefs, as

well as the Decline of the Greek and Roman Em-
pire, and that of the Perfian Monarchy, 30, 31,

whit renders it fo odious to the Chriftians, 32.

Why fo little known, 42. Parallel of the fame

with Chriflianiry, 43. Whetlier ncccflary to be

inquired into, 44
Resjtb, Name of a Month among the Mahometans,

128. Looked upon as (acred by the amient Ara-

bians, ibid.

Rffurreiiion, Idea of the Mahometans on that Point,

60
Rhamadan, Name of a Month among the Maho-

metans, 128
Rhumadham, Fall called fo by the Mahometans, 129.

Is a Mixture of Devotion and Debauchery, ibsd.

Roman CaOjolicks, Additions and Correflions to their

Ceremonies, 159. Unintelligible Stuff contained

in one Book approved by their Doftors, \ 6o. Pro*

cefRon of the Infernal Lite, ibid.

Rofcolaicks, A Sed fo called in Rnjfsa, 160. Are
flriiR Obfervers of the ancicut Liturgies, and look

upon the Church of Rujfsa ;is not orthodox, ibid.

Live in Woods and remote Places to avoid Perfe-

cuuon, ibid.

S.

B Tribes fprung from him, y
Sobeans, A Se^ imioduced among the Mahome-

tans, 147. Believe the Sun and the Moon have

fome divine Qiialities, ibid. Some Phyficians and

Aftronomers have embraced that Opinion, ibid.

Their Way of livit^ not fevere, ibid. Are not nice

Obfervers of religious Ceremonies, ibid. They do
nor revenge Injuries, thinking them ncccflary In-

fluences of the Stars, ibid.

Sabeans, Who they are, J53. Said by an Arabian
Author to be the inoft antiem People of the World,
ibid. Are to be diflinguilhed in two Sorts, 154.
Several eminent Men in Antiquity, might be ranked
amongft them, ibid. How they preferved the Idea
of a fupreme Being, ibid.

Sabeans, Believe one God, yet paid Adoration to the
Planets, 1 54. Their Notion concerning the Punilh-

ment of the Wicked, ibid. In whatconfifls their

Devotion, ibid. 155. i-^ave a great Veneration for

the Temple of Mecca, and the Pyramids of Egypt,

ibid. Own Seth as their firft Mailer, and call him
The Prophet of God, ibid. Value a Book which

they think was left them \sy Enoch, ibid. A Speci-

men of their Prayers, ibid. Arc faid to have been

Prtc-Adamites, iy (5

Sale (Mr.), C\ie6
, 1

Saleh, Origin of that Arabian, 3. Sent to the Tha-
rnudhs to preach to them the Unity of God, ibid.

Miracle they required of him, 4. Time of his

Death, ibid.

Salihiies, Habitation of that People, 9. By whom
vanquifhed, ibid.

Santons, Name of certain Friers among the Mahome-
tans, I ab.Tbeir fcandalous Way of Living, ibid. Their
Habits, ibid. Called Calenders or CaUnderans, ibid.

One of their Tenets fhews how dangerous they are

to Religion andSociety, ibid.

Saracens, Origin of that Word, t

Saphar, Name of a Month among the Mahometans,

Sebafeiis, Mahometan Se«fl followed by the Arabians,

*38
Schamalgani, Opinions attributed to him, 150. In-

famous Pra£Hces of his Followers, ibid.

Schedad, Firft Ruler or King of the Adits, 2. To
what Pitch he carried his Pride, ibid.

Schiits, One of the moft confiderable Se6ls of the

Mahometans, 79. Hold that Alt Ihould have been
the immediate SuccefTor of Mahomet, ibid. Sig-

nification of their Name, ibid. Followed by the

Perfsans, the Indians of Golconda and the Coaft of
Coromandel, ibid.

SeSis, Various Seifts of Mahometfm, 137, and foil.

Sedre, Name the ancient Perfsans gave to their High
Prieft, 124. His Power and Dignity, ibid.

Selden, Cited, 78
Selidar-Aga, Who, 13a
Sergius, Whether that Monk helped Mahomet in the

Coropofition of the Koran, 1

4

Siabon, A Month of thz Mahometans, 128
Sjewal, Name the Mahometans give to one of their

Months, 128
SH-Al-Artm, Flood to which the Koran gives that

Name, 5

Siumada, Name the Mahometans give to two of their

Months, 128
Soheks, \Vhat they are, 1 3 a

Solomon, Science attributed to him, 6^
Sonna, Name the give to Tradition, 137
Sonnets, Name of one of the two great c^politc Sedls

of Mahometifm, 138. Reputed truly orthodox.

Hid. This and the oppolite Soft the Schiits, load

one the other with the moft odious and infamous

Climes, 14L
T.

CfA C ITU S, Cited, 40
Tanuchites, Origin of that People, 5

Taricb, Signification of that Word, 68

Taftn, Father of the Tajmites, Countries he inhabited,

ibid.

Tchinguis, PublickDancers in Turkey,

Temple of Mecca, Dcfcription of it, 34, and foil.

109

Thamud, Father of the Thamsidits, 3. Country in

which he fettled after the Confofion of Languages,

sbid.

a Prophet fentihem by God, 3. Deftroy-

ed for their Incredulity, 4
Thammus, Whether the fame with Adonis or Ofsris, 1

30

Theology, Of two Sons among the Mahometans, 1 37
Theophanes, Cited, 106

Thomas of 'Jef‘S, Cited, 85
Tobacco, Prophecy of Mahomet relating to it, 107.

Much ufed by the Turks and Perfsans, ibid.

Tomb (Mahomefs), Guarded by an Angel, a8. Vifi-

tarion of die fame by the Mujpulmtn, ibid. 29
Tfsaous,

b



INDEX.
Tftaous. See Chiatus.

V.

J/’Ajftl-Btn'Aliha.^ Chiefofa Scil among the Maho~
' metansy i3®

yenusj Whether wot fliiped by the iWiflAc/n^tfnx, 8a

yitry {Jomts </"), Cited, 7 ^

Vigtnmusy Accufcs Mahomet of having held and

taught Latitudinarian Principles, 78

Ufurjy Accounted an enormous Sin by the Mahometans^

I to. Thought very prejudicial by the Romans^ ibid.

Vz. See Aws.
W.

TT/'Arntr (Lewin)y His Account of the ancient Ara-

hiansy 1 0(5

Wn/, AfflAflmrt’s Precept on that Article 107

ASortof Abludoo,

Y.

'Y'AR A By Name of the Founder of the King-
•* dom of Yemeny or Arabia Farlixy a

Year, How divided by the Mahometans, 128

Yemen, or Arabia Fcelix. See Yarah.

Ye£fan. See Kathan.

Z.

Z AID, Simamed Koja, His Qualities and his

Family,

Xeratijis. See BeStafebits

ZeiditSy A Scft among the Mahometans, who believe

that God will fend a Per/ian Prophet who (hall by

a new Law abolifh the Religion of Mahomet, 1

Zindikites, Mahometifm, 144. Their

Do&ine,
Zinehsy Name of the publick Rejoicings made on the

Birth of a Prince in the Seraglio, 13?

Zobaidili, Origin ot that Family, 6

FINIS.





explanation
OF THE

SEVERAL PLATES
In the Seventh Volume,

With Directions to the Book-binder for placing the
Figures.

No i.

. ENEA LOGIE dc Mahomet depuis Ifmael

' VJ Fils du Patriarche Abraham, tirec dcs Mcmoires
les plus nouvcaux de la Tradition des Mahometans,

I. 2. Ktdar-t 3. Selem, . ... 9. Ednan^ qui

fut d’une rare beautd, 10. Mead, grand Captcainc

Ennemi dcs Juifs, u.Nifar doni les Turcs difent

avoir encore I’Etcndarc . 18 Malic celebre

entre les Prophetes 22 Kaab.

Mahomet le Propheit, Phatime Femme d^Ali ;

AJma Mere d'Abuleker

Abubtker le i ufte Aifcha Femme de Mahomet
Phatime Merc d'Ali ....

Ali, Phatime fa Femme etoit fille de Mahomet ....

Armina Mere de Mahomet
Mere d’Oeman, Merc de Moavia, Abii'

fofiart^ die Sahab.

No 2.

y- Temple de la Mccque
A. La pierre noire cnchalTec dans le mur de la Ca’aba

B. Endroit ou on montre dcs Veftiges des pieds

d’Abraham

C. Batiment qui renferme le puits dc Zcmzetn

7). Porte dc la Ca’aba

E. Endroit ou Ton donne de Icau du puits de Zemzem
aux Pelerins

y

No 3.

Dgi'guerdgi, Albanois qui portc au Beieftcin des Foyes

dc mouton puur nourrir les Chats

No 4.

Danfe desDcrvIs
No 5.

Dcrvich, ou Moine Turc qui tourne par Devotion

Saka, Charitable Dcrvich qui portc de I’eau par la

VjJle et la donne par charitd

Turc qui fait fa pricrc

Dcrvich des Indes

No(f.

^ Amam Turc, qui fc cicatrife devant fa Maitreflle pour

pieuve dc fon Amour
Enfant Turc que Ton nicne 4 la CirconcLfvon

Tchingui, DanccurTurc
Tchingui,-., ou Danccufe Tureque

No 7.

y Marriage Tocc
No 8.

-/ Afriquaine cn habit de Ccrcmonic

Alriquainc en dolhabilte

Femme Morcfque

Femme d’Afrique allant par les rues

No 9.

Femme Pcrfienne

Perfan

»

No 1. Page 10.

G enealogy of Mahomet from Khmael
Son to the Patriarch Abraham, taken from ihcb

lateft Memoirs of thcTradiiion of the Mahometans,
iJjhmael,2.Kedar^ 3. Selem . . 9. Ednan who was ofari

exquifitc Beauty, 10. Moada great Captain, Enemy
the Jews, 1 1 . Nifar whofc Standard the Turks fay
they have ftill 18. Malie celebrated am<mg
the Prophets, 2a. Kaab

Mahomet the Prophet, Phatime Wife to Ali

Afma Mother to Abubeker
Abubeker the Juft AifehOj Wife to Mahomet

...... Phatime Mother to Ali ...

.

Ali, His Wife Phatime was Mahomet’s Daughter
. .

.

Armina Mother to Maliomct
Anvi, Mother to Otman, Hinda Mother toMoavia^

Abufofian or Sahab.
^

^
No 2. Page\^,

Temple of Mecca.
A. The Black-ftone enchafed in the Wall of the Ca'ab^
B. Place whereis Ihewn the Imprefllon of Abraham**

Feet

C. Building that inclofcs the Well Zemzem
D. Door of the Ca’aba

E. Place where they give feme Water of the Well
Zemzem, to Pilgrims

No 3.* Page 9y.
DgUguerdgi, Albanian, who catties Sheep$*Livcr to

the Bczeftcin to feed Cats with

No+! Page 109.
Dance of the Dervifes

Noy, Page no.
Dervife, or Turkifh Monk who turns about out of

Devotion

Saka, Charitable Dervife who carries Water about the

Town and gives it away out of Charity

A Turk in Prayer

An Indian Dervife *

No tf. Page 111.

Turkilh Lover who llaflies himfelf before his Miftrefs

to teftify his Love
Turkifh Child led to be circumcifed

Tchingui, TurkiHi Dancer
•Tchinguis or Turktfh Woman Dancer

Nj» 7. Page X 1 1.

Turkifh Marriage
,

No 8. Page 112.

African Woman in a Ceremony drefi

African Woman in her Delhabillc

Moorifh Woman
African Woman walking along the Streets

No 9. Page 112.

Perfian Woman
Pcrfian

Arabe2



Explanation^ the Plates.
Arabe du Defcrt

Habilicment des Principaux Barbarerques

No 10.

^ Entcrrctnent dcs Turoj aConftandnoplc

No 1 1

.

Le errand Seigneur cn Habit de Ccremonie le jour

de Bairam

No 12,

La Sultanc AiTeki ou Sulcanc Reine

No 1 3.

Lc Moufti ou Chef dc la Ley
No i+.

^'Lc Cadi Leakier Chef dea Loix, U y cn a un d’Europe

et un d’Allc

Emir, Homme de Loy de la race de Mahomet
Efiendi, Homme de Loy dans Ton Etude

Iman, MinilIre d’une Mofquce

No 15.

Emir Chef des Defeendants de Mahomet
No 16.

A. Petite Enfcigne ou guidon de Cavalerie

B. Drapeau dea Janni^aircs

C. Etcndart de Cavalerie

D. Drapeau des Canoniers

B. Etcndart du Grand Vizir, Csfr.

F. La Queue de Cheval

No 1 7.

> .e grand Emir des Arabes du Defcrt

Crimincl garde cn Perfe au Carcaa

Efpccc de Dervis qui voyage

Rcligicux dc I’ordre des Edhemites

No 18.

Prieur d’un Couvent de Dervis

Deli efpece de Brave qui fuit le Grand Vizir

Different habillcroents des Dervis

Samon autremenc Calender et Abdal

No tg.

Lc Biiram ou la Paque des Mahometans
No 20.

T.c Carnaval des Turcs
La Fete d’HufTein

No 21,

^avilcide du Grand Seigneur

La Fete du Poids au Mogol
No 22.

Seli(flar Aga
Libric-Dar Aga
Sulak

Peik ou Valet de pied

No i6.

La Tente du Grand Vizir

A. Endroit ou cioi|C attache un billet fuperftitieux au
dclfus dc la fenetre

B. Talifman

I. La Tente du Divan ou fe donneTAudlence
1. Tente de retraitepourle Grand Vizir

3. Autre Tente de Retraite

4. Rciranchemcnt pour certains befoins

No 24.

La Penitence des Juift Allcmans dans leur Sy-
nagogue

No 25.
La Fete dc Purim

No 2(f.

A. Pullcyar, B. B. Signes Superftitieux et Marques
prophancs avee Icurs Coulcurs, C. C. C. Sur lc ne
D. Double Lingam E.E. Lingam ou Phallus, F. F.
Marques loldrcs par Ics Millionaires avec Ics Cou-
lcurs

Arabian of the Dcfart

Habilemenc of the Chief Men in Barbary

No 10.* Page 1 17.

Interment of the Turks at Cooftaorioople

No n. Page i«2.

The Grand Seignior in Ceremonial Habit the Day of
Bairam

No 12, Page 122.

The Sultana Afleki, or Sultana Queen
No 13. Page 123.

The Mufti or Chief of the Law
No 14. Page 123.

The Cadilefqucr Chief of the Laws, there is one of
Europe, and one of Alia

Emir, Lawyer of the Race of Mahomet
Effcndi, Lawyer in his Study
Iman, Miniller of a Mofque

No 15. Page 124.
Emir Chief of the Defeendants of Mahomet

No id. Page 124.
A. Little Enfign or Guidon of Cavalry
B. Banner of the Janizaries

C. Etendard of Cavalry

D. Banner of the Cannoneers
E. Etendard of the Grand Vizir, ^c.
F. Horfe-Tatl

No 17. Page 124.
The peat Emir of the Arabians of the Delart
Criminal guarded in Perfia with an Iron-collar round

his Neck
Sort of Dervife travelling

Religious Man of the Order of the Edhemirs
No 18. Page 126.

Prior of a Convent of Dervife
Deli, Sort of Bravado who follows the Grand Vizir
DifllTcnt Habits of the Dervife
Samon, otherwife Calendar and Abdal

No ig. Page. 128.
The Bairam or the PaJbver of the Mahometans

No 20. Page 129.
The Carnaval of the Turks
The Feaft of Hu/lein .

No 21. Page 131.
Cavalcade of the Grand Seignior

The Feaft of Weight in Mogul
No 22. 132.

Selidtar Aga
Libric-Dar Aga
Solak

Peik or Footman
No 23. Page 136.

The Tent of the Grand Vizir

A. Place where ftuck a fuperftitious Paper over the
Window

B. Talifman

1. The Tent of the Divan where they give Audience
2. Tent of Retreat for the Grand Vizir

3. Other Tent of Retreat

4. Retrenchment for certain Neceftaries

No 24. Page 157.
Penitence of the German Jews in their Synagogue

No 25, Page 157.
The Feaft of Purim

No 26. Page 1(53.

A. Pulleyar, B. B. Superftitious Sign? and prophane
Marks widi their Colours, C.C.C, On the Nofc

D. Double Lingam E. E. Lingam or Phallus F. F.
Marks tolerated by the Miffionarics with the Co-
lours
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